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About Town
State Itep. DtaMU O«nov«ta 

wUl teWre i  the DemocnUc 
Cltib « (  Xaaolieater mt Ita meet- 
tar toalgtat et «, at the Ibrtne 
Cteb on Parker at. OenorMt, s  
RepUblloMi, r^)reMnte Man- 
oheaterta laSi Aasembly Diatrlot.

Itie  North Maacheeter AI- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Oon- 
gregational Church pariah house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders CSuh, 103 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

The Hartford Engineers CSub 
will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
Willie's Steak House. After din
ner, k(rs. Barbara Dunn, com
missioner of consumer protec
tion, will q>eak.

Members of^St. Bridget Ros
ary Society will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 319 W, Center 
St., to recite the Rosary tor the 
late Cheater Morgan, whose wife 
Is a  member of the group.

Cub .Scout . Pack l i t  will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Washing
ton School oateterla. A film on 
Cub Scouting will be shown. The 
meeting la open to all boys In
terested In joining the pack. To 
be eligible to Join CUb Scouting, 
a boy must be tight years old 
by September or enterIrM Qrade 
3. All boys should be accompan
ied by at least one parent.

John Wallace Spencer, author 
of "Limbo of the Lost," a  story 
of the Bermuda trian^e, will 
speak tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Philosophers Open Forum 20 
Bigelow St., Etast Hartford.'

The Sunday School teachers 
of South United Methodist 
Church will be honored tomor
row at a dinner meeting at 6:30 
p.m. at Cooper Hall o f the 
church.

Pinehurst Sealtest ICE CREAM SALE
No Rmit. . .  Save 30e on

Sealtest 
Ice Cream

Vatina and AU Beg. gl.te Ftavors

7 9
Va GAUON

And save 80c too, when you buy the premium 1.19 and 1.29 flavors 
Plenty o f Flavors. 500 Gallons Each Day thru Saturday.

c o n  GINGER ALE 
CpTT CLUB SODA

Full Quarts

F 
0 
R

FUM (|u&rts3iS»
RED HAWAIIAN PUNCH

46 OK. cans 4 I t  
Case of U ......... gtAB

LIPTON'S NEW 
Ready To Serve

ICED TEA 2 cans 35c
Please clip «*i*« vahiable oeapon new and 

BUT JUMBO ALL FOB ONLY gl-79 
(with ooivea)

SAVE . . .  Serve These 5 to the Lb. PATTIES

PINEHURST
CHUCK PATTIES 

lb. 9T
4 lb. boxes fresh or frozen 3 .9 2

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN PATTIES 

lb. 1.15
4 lb. boxes fresh or frozen 4.6

All patties made by our meat men from U.S. Choice fresh Beef

ALL AMERICAN HOLIDAY FAVORITES
PINEHURST HAMBURGS PINEHURST FRANKS

PINEHURST TENDER STEAKS
While Dad may go for Pinehurst carefully aged U.S. Choice Sirloin or Porter
house, the children vote for the All America Pinenurst Hamburg Patties or 
1st Prize or (jrote and Weigel Franks.
Come to Pinehurst for MORRELL’S fully cooked EZ cut Hams and very lean 
Delicatessen style Corned Beef. We also have lean cuts of our own TOITOER- 
CURE CORNED BEEF, Genuine spring Lamb Legs . . . fresher by far Chick
ens and Chicken parts.

P IN E H U R S T
H olid ay  Favorites

Weaver
CHICKEN ROLL, sNeed to order V3-lb. 7Sc
TURKEY ROLL Ib. $1.98
LAND O' LAKES CHEESE B>. 89e
IMPORTED BOILED HAM V2-B>. 89c

BRAISING SHORT RIBS Ib. 89e
CUBE STEAKS b. $1.49
TENDERKNIFED STEAKS 
Lean Center Cut

b. $1.79

LONDON BROILS lb. $1.49
TOP ROUND ROAST lb. $1.39
LEAN CHUCK ROAST b. $1.19
CHICKEN LEGS b . 4Bc
2Va to 3-lb. CHICKENS b . 35e

Hams
IN CANS

3 and 5 lb. by HAFNIA 
imported from Holland 
OSCAR MAYER 3 Lb.

PULLMAN HAM 
RIEGEL HAM and 

DAISY BUTTS.
DUBUQUE DAISY 

BUTTS.

NEW OALIF.
LONG WHITE
POTATOES
5 Rm. 59e

l a r g e  h e a d s
ICEBERG

LETTUCE

JUMBO M mziB 
OAUFOKMIA
ORANGES
6 for 79e

The finest SMOKED PORK CHOPS lb. 1.49 and lean selected tender com 
fed FRESH PORK CHOPS lb. 1.19 3 in 1 Meat Loaf Blend 1.12 Ib.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CTRNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURS. and FRL tlU 9 
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

Anderson-Little

Our Reg. $45 and $50
DOUBLE KNIT

SPORTCOATS

Great new double-knit fabrics and Anderson-Little 
fine tailoring give you these uncrushable, wrinkle-free, 
completely comfortable sport coats!
In two or three button models.

Our Reg. $17 
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS SLACKS
195

The easy style of double knits! These handsome slacks 
come in either flare or straight leg models, and in an 

array of smart patterns or solid colors. Pockets are 
regular or western style. Sizes 29 to 48.

Complete expert 
alterations at no charge.

Special Value!
KNIT SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Our Regular *8 
NOW 0 9 5
In fancy patterns and 
solid colors.

Anderson-Little
c A  Q reat^ am ein  {he^\fanufacturingqf^ine Clothing

r

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

(FORTY PAGES<-TWO SECTIONS)
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 OClock

ila n rIjP H tp r Suptititg H rra U i
lUancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and coti tonight with 

low near 50. Sunny but cool Fri
day; high about . 65. Outlook for 
Saturday . . . fair, not so cool.

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1972 (CtaMlfied Advertistag on Page 37) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Revamping Plan 
Heads for New 
Court Session

(AP) —  A Republican move to reinstate 
the 1971 general assembly reapportionment plan —  at 
l ^ t  for one election —  was taken under advisement 
Wednesday by the same federal court which ruled the 
plan unconstitutional earlier this year.

U.S. CtrcuU Judge J. Joseph

Angry 
Women 
To Sue

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A "shocked and angered" 
group <rf women who led the 
successful fight against Con
necticut’s old anti-abortimi law 
has announced plans to file suit 
by Friday agtinst the sUte's 
new cuiU-abortlon law.

Women vs. Connecticut said 
In a statement Wednesday that 
its office "has been beseiged 
with phone calls and letters 
from enraged women all over 
the state who have expressed 
their frustration over the In
sensitivity of the governor tuid 
state le^slators to women’s 
rights."

Oov. Thomas J. Meskill Tues
day night signed a new anti- 
abortion law essentially the 
same as the old one but which 
contained a preamble con
cerning the fetus’s right to life. 
The law prohibits abortions ex
cept to save a  woman’s life.

A spokeswoman for the wom
en’s  group said Its lawyers 
have been authorized to initiate 
Judicial action against the state 
by Friday.

However, both the new law 
and challenges against it may 
become irrelevant when the 
U.8. Supreme Court issues Its

Abortion
Issue

decision on a  Texas abortion 
law, which Is similar to Con
necticut's, says state Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian.

B  the cohrt strikes down the 
Texas law, Connecticut’s new 
law will probably fall with it 
and Meskill will likely call the 
General Assembly back into 
sestion again.

If the Texas law is upheld by 
the Supreme Court, the chances 
of a successful challenge to 
(Connecticut’s law will be dim.

However, if the high court's 
ruling hinges on a point of dif
ference between the two laws, 
the future of the Connecticut 
law will be uncertain until it is 
specifically ruled on by the Su
preme Court.

KilUan said he expected the 
Supreme Court to rule on the 
Texas law by July 9, by which 
time he must have filed a “ Ju
risdictional statement" with the

(See Page Ten)

Smith said he wanted to see the 
plan being drawn up by the 
court-c^>potnted "master,”  Tale 
Law Prof. Robert H. Bock. R  to 
expected to be filed IFriday.

Smith said he wanted to hold 
a hearing as quickly as possible 
on Bork’s plan and any other 
plans vdilch may be suhtnitted, 
possibly Monday although it’s 
Memorial Day.

Smith and U.S. District Judge 
M. Joseph Blumenftid were 
asked by GiOP attorney Frcuicto 
J. McOorthy to stay the in
junction issued by the court 
earlier this year when it found 
the 1971 plan unconstitutional.

U.S. District Judge Robert C. 
Zampano is also a member of 
the three-judge pcuiel, but could 
not be present because of the 
Short notice given for Wednes
day's hearing.

MoCCarthy emphasized the 
riiortness of time before the 
November election and the like
lihood that the U.S. Supreme 
Court will not be able to decide 
the GOP’s  appeal of the lower 
court’s ruling until after Its 
summer recess.

McCarthy also emiphasised 
the difficulty of translating 
Bork’s  pian caul Us Ust of U.S. 
Census tracts into meaningful 
boundaries which can be under
stood and applied by electlcn 

.officials. The election officials 
already have translated the 
1971 plan drafted by a  state 
panel of Judges, he said.

Although it may not be per
fect, the 1971 plan to "readily 
avallatae" and "carries the 
sanction of the state reappor- 
Uonment process," McCarthy 
argued.

The idan favored by the OOP 
has admitted technical defects, 
but the Republicans claim 
those "inadvertencies" can eas
ily be oxired by the federal 
court.

Meanwhile, the legislature's 
eight-member, UparUsan Reap
portionment Commission con
tinued Its work on a new i>lan 
Wednesday. The court has In
dicated it will consider cuiy 
plan which the commission 
may come up with provided the 
plan Is available in the near fu
ture.

If Smith, Blumenfeld and 
Zampano refuse the OOP’s re
quest to stay their earlier in
junction, the Republicans plan 
to ask the U.S. Supreme court 
for a  stay.

If granted, a stay would have 
the efeot of reinstating the 1971 
plan favored by the GOP while 
the Supreme Court ponders the 
merits of the GOP appeal. If 
the OOP lost its appeal after 
the November election, the 
courts could order a special 
election along new district lines 
in 1963.

Arms Accord 
Talk Filling 
Moscow Air

MOSCOW (AP) —  President Nixon and Soviet lead
ers, pushing toward the heralded arms curb climax of 
their summit talks, are conferring quietly about longer- 
range European and Asian issues dividing their coun
tries. t'

Wallace
Assures

Party

Toe the Line
This Potomac River angler has an angle to beat spring fever in Washington. Big one got away. (AP photo)

Bound to Bum  .
WOODBURY, Ckmn. (AP) — 

Helen Cronk has resigned from 
the town Zoning Cktmmlssion 
rather than quK smoking dur
ing board meetings imder an 
edict from the Board of Select
men.

Mrs. O ook  said die will con
tinue, however, as a clerk in 
the town office building since 
smoking to allowed during the 
daytime.

Intensive Attack Opens 
Red Assault on Kontun:

Economic 
Oudook 
Hopeful

WASHINGTON (AP) —' The 
government’s leading economic 
indicators pointed today toward 
a sharply expanding economy 
In the months ahead.

The Onnmerce Department 
said that Its compoeite Index of 
leading Indicators increased d.i 
per cent in April and, on top of 
that, the March advance was 
revised upward to 1.9 per cent.

The March revision was the 
sharpest Increase In the in
dicators in a year and the April 
gain of 1.4 per cent was also 
regarded as strong advance.

Although the Index of leading 
indicators is not regarded as a 
precise measure of the econo
my, It is suppoeed to shed light 
on the general way In which 
the economy Is headed.

Based on the two-month In
creases, the trend is toward ac-

(8ee Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese gunners slammed hun
dreds of rockets and artillery 
ehells into Kontum today in the 
most intense attack on that ctiy 
of their two-month offensive, fol
lowing the infiltration of s a i^ r  
Into the town.

U.8. sources said tile heavy 
shelling appeared to indicate 
that the North Vietnamese 
were about to launch a  drive to 
seize their second provincial 
capital.

Similar heavy shelling at
tacks forced the South Viet

namese to abandon north
ernmost Quang Tri (Province 
May 1. The provincial ciqiltal 
of An Loc on the southerK front 
60 miles north of Saigon, has 
been under siege tor 49 days 
but has managed to hold, 
though It is virtually destroyed.

Associated Press correspond
ent David J. Paine reported 
from the central front that the 
handful of U.8. civilian ad
visers still In Kontum were 
evacuated by helicopter late 
this afternoon, except tor one 
man who could not be reached.

Education Bill 
Heads for House

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
$21.5-bllUon education bill con
taining a  strong antibusing pro
vision has sailed through the 
Senate but faces tougher going 
in the House.

The bill cleared the Senate 63 
to 15 Wednesday wUh moat of 
the opposition coming from 
Northern liberals who objected 
to the antibusing rider.

In the House, surii opponents 
will be Joined by antibusing 
members -who object because 
the rider doesn't go as far as a 
previously passed House ver
sion.

Overshadowed by the busing 
controversy cue the sweeping 
provisions In the bill. The 
measure would continue a doz
en higher-education programs 
for three more years; launch 
several new ones. Including di
rect aid to colleges; authorize 
funds to help schools deseg
regate, and establish a national 
institute of education for re
search.

House suipporters of the bill 
are hoping the numy benefits It 
contains for students, their

(See Page Eight)

Six hundred to 800 rockets 
and shells from captured U.S. 
made lOSmm howltizers hit Kon- 
tum between dawn and dusk. 
Most were fired at military in
stallations In tbe northern port 
of the city.

Early In the day. North Viet
namese sappers, backed by 
tanks attacked the city from 
the south. South Vietnamese 
military apokesman said that 
by dusk a)l of them had been 
killed, driven out or had with
drawn. But U.S. sources said 
that as night covered the city 
some of the sappers were oc
cupying former South Vietnam
ese bunkers near the airstrip.

"They were pushed bcu:k a 
bit during the day but they are 
now well dug In and it will be 
difficult to dislodge them," said 
one source.

An area )>enetrated by the 
North Vietnamese sappers in 
the southeastern sector of the 
city near (he airstrip was cor
doned off as South Vietnamese 
troops tried to repel the at
tacks, American sources re
turning to Pleiku told PeUne. 
They said the area Included a 
refugee center .where 4,000 to

(See Page Eight)

The fact ttiat agreements 
carefully prepared for "final
ization”  during the President’s 
visit were but a fraction of the 
summit picture was underlined 
by Nixon's surprise Journey 
Wednesday evening to a coun
try dacha for dinner and con
versation with CJommuntst par
ty chief Leonid Brezhnev and 
others. The session began about 
7 p.m. and continued for five 
hours.

Agreements on announced-in-
advance questions are being _____________ _
forged on schedule. Such tttom- SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) 
ier proUems as the Vietnam Stricken A l a b a m a  Gov. 
war and mutudl reductlcm of C. Wallace has reassui^
forces In Eun>i>e obviously will Democrats that his delegate
not 'be solved here, much as ^  national convention will 
both countries may seek prog- support the party’s presidential 
ress. nominee.

Nixon spent the morning cot- "Wallace has publicly com- 
ferring with his staff at his mltted his delegates to comply 
suite In the Kremlin White totally with the caU of our con- 
House, spokesman Ronald L. vention,”  sold Democratic Na- 
Ziegler reported. A meeting tional Oialrman Lawrence F. 
with the Soviet leaders pre- O’Brien.
viously announced for 11 a.m. "That commitment included 
was put off until afternoon, tae provision that no delegate 
Ziegler said. can take part and later support

The press secretary said Nix- s- candidate other than the 
on’s Wednesday night dls- Democratic nominee." 
cusslons centered on Inter- ®iit he added that Wallace 
national matters, among them *iss hot promised his own sup- 
Vtetnam. He reported that the pori for the Democratic nomi- 
Presldent and the top Soviet hee.
chiefs talked first while cruto- O’Brien’s statement, Wednes-
Ing on a lake near the dacha came one day after he vis- 
and did not sit down to dinner Ited Wallace at Holy Cross Hos- 
untll about 11 p.m. pltal, In Silver Spring, Md.,

Thursday's meeting began where the governor Is recuper- 
■hortly after 2 p.m., with Nixon 
being Joined by his chief trade 
adviser, Peter Flanigan, as 
well as Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers and White 
House adviser Henry A. Kissin
ger.

The Soviet side was repre-
seated by President Nikolai V. ting from gunriiot wounds foi- 
Podgorny, Premier Alexei N. lowing an attempted assassina- 
Koeygtn, Ambassador Anatoly tlon last week during a cam- 
Dobrynln, and two other Soviet palgn raHy In Laurel, Md. 
officials. Informants said the Walleuie’s condition Is show- 
talks were concentrated on still Ing marked improvement and 
unresolved trade issues. speculatiOT mounted that he

In keeping with the timetable would be transferred today to 
for What Nixon has termed the Birmingham, Ala. 
most carefully planned summit O’Brien, speaking with re- 
ever held, the fifth In a series porters following a speech at 
of U.S.-Soviet accords was the National Press Club, said 
ready for announcement today, only “ good faith”  would pre- 

Thls deals with rules to pre- vent Wallace from defecting 
vent accidental confrontatioM and launching a third-party 
between ■ American and Soviet presidential movement if his 
warships ot the high seas. The bid tor the Democratic nomt- 
subject, like the other past and nation falls, 
prospective summit agree- Wallace is expected^ to attend 
ments, was carefully talked out the Democratic National Oon- 
by lower-ranking officials from venilon at Miami Beach in July

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Delegates
^Loyal’

They Say Retail Cost Down $9

Market Basket Budget Sliced?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

retail cost of a  “ market bas
ket" list of food dropped $9 last 
month, with middlemen absorb
ing 36  of the reduction and 
farmers $3, the Agriculture De
partment announced today.

On an annual basis, the mar- 
k e t  b a s k e  t—theoretically
enough food for a typical fami
ly -co s t  $1,283 or 0.7 jjer cent 
less than In March.

Last Friday the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics announced gro
cery prices in April dropped 0.2 
per cent from March. The mar
ket basket Indicator, however, 
measured prices for the entire 
month while the BLa based Ita 
report only on the first week.

Otficlals noted the market 
basket Is restricted to prices of 
food produced on U.S. farms 
and does not Include imported 
Items and seafood. However, 
the report said, meat prices 
continued to decline through
out April, which was not fig
ured Into the K B  analysis.

The April decline was the 
second In a row tor the market 
basket after It soared to a 
record annual rate In February 
of $lfl97. The drt^ In March 
was $5 with farmers absorbing 
all the decrease.

However, at an annual rate 
of $1,283 the market basket In 
April cost consumers 0.7 per 
cent more than last January 
and 3.7 per cent more than In 
April last year.

The farmer’s share of the 
April market basket was $496

and the middleman’s $785 for 
transporting, processing and 
selling the food items. Com
pared with a year earlier the 
farmer got 5.6 per cent more 
and the middleman 2.5 i»er cent 
more.

"Liower prices for beef, pork, 
frying chickens and eggs ac
counted for most of the de
crease," the report said. "In 
c o n t r a s t ,  prices increased 
sharply for lettuce, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and peppers."

The Agriculture Department, 
in other reports, has predicted 
grocery prices will rise about 4 
I>er cent for all of 1972, com
pared with 2.4 per cent last 
year.

Prices of raw agricultural 
products are not controlled un
der Phase 2 economic policies, 
but the Nixon administration 
has put pressure on middle
men, articularly retail food 
chains, to go easy on widening 
price spreads.

Some rollbacks. In fact, have 
been ordered by the Price Com
mission.

Tbe market basket report 
showed choice beef sold at a re
tail price average in April of 
$1.12 i>er pound for all cute, in
cluding hamburger as well as 
steak and roasts.

Ttiat was 3.8 cents less than 
the record high In March and 
February of neariy $1.16 per 
pound. Cattle prices, which 
reached a peak three months

ago, have since edged down
ward.

(Xmsequently, the report said, 
the "farm value”  of the meat 
consumers paid $1.12 a pound 
for last month was 70.2 cents, 
compared with 71.9 in March 
and 75.0 cents In February.

Those are not prices farmers 
get for live cattle, but it Is their 
share of what cOTSumers spent 
for one pound of beef In April. 
It takes 2.28 pounds of live 
steer, for example, to make one 
pound of supermarket beef.

The middleman spread be
tween the farmer and con
sumer for a {KMind of beef In 
April was 41.8 cents, down from 
43.6 In March when retailers 
widened their margins sharply.

Although down 4.8 per cent 
from March, the entire farm- 
retail spread was still 11.8 i>er 
cent higher than last January 
and 15.8 per cent more than in 
April 1971, the report said.

Compared with a year ear
lier, the retail price of beef 
charged consumers was 7.7 per 
cent higher.

Pork was 78.2 cents per 
pound In supermarkets last 
month, down from 76.4 In 
March and 81.3 in February.

(See Page Tea)
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This NASA illustration shows how, by 1975, a U.S. Apollo spacecraft, left, and 
Soviet Soyuz will link up in space. Story on Page 5. (AP photo)
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Director Gower Champion 
Bids Broqdtcay Bye Bye
By WAKA TSUNODA

I Police Report |
Tbree non-studenta were' ar> 

rested . at Manchester High 
heavy, depressing pUy». Par- y«*t««»ay on charges of
Ucularly depressing musicals. I J®*̂ *̂ ***K on school grounds.

NEW YORK ( ^ ) - G o w e r  a  s L v  f « r ^ r t a ln m « r t .  I ^ «m n te d  w e r e  Vincent A.
CSiamplon. considered by many ^ ^ d  depressing like **»veiack. a ,  of no certain ad-
the most Important director- ^  ^ to take •*” * " !  **• “ cLane. 17. of
choreographer of Broadway ^  East Hartford; and R i c h ^  A.
musicals, says the Ume has j,„^g j ,  i  provide joy for T«mrecld 16. of 87 Unim ore 
come for him to say Bye. Bye ^   ̂ Dr. I  i
to Broadway. i ? I ^ t  to use." T im i^ k  and Pavelack were

Champion, who Ims garnered Champion, ■who hsis been •^•®**®* W  cash bonds 
seven Tony A'wards few stagtng doing Just that for dje past dec- **•* McLane 'was releas-
such hits as "Bye. Bye Birdie.”  ade. attributes his success to* ^ written promise to ap-
"Carnival.”  'M Do! I  D o!”  and hard work. P® "- ’ ’ ‘•V scheduled for
“ Hello. D ohy!." Insists he “ Doing a show 1s M-hour-a- court today at Manaiester. 
doesn’t ■want to work lor the day work. I  go to sleep thinking ~  '
New York theater any more. about It. I dream about It and Edward N. Irish. 17. of 106 

“ ■nils is m y last show.”  he vidien I wake up, I think about Spruce St., was arrested yester- 
announced nonchalantly In the it again. Even after a  show d*h*Y®* of risk of injury
the lobby of a  Broadway the- opens. I always add and minors. In connection with 
ater as the orchestra struck up change. I ’m  never satisfied cases of truancy reported by 
the sprightly overture of his with a show.”  town schoed officials.
latest, "Sugar,”  a stage version^ The Broadway musical situ- Police said two juveniles, one ____ _____ _
of the 1869 film "Some Like It ation is not good. Champion obsent f r o m  Bennet Junior gt. was elected president
Hot.”  said, staring into the air ab- School and cne absent ^  jjjg Greater Hartford Home

"I  Hve In California,”  ex- stractedly. " I  don’t know whore from N ath ^  Hale School, were gjcMiomlca Club at this week’s 
plained the 51-year-old former the musical is going. Maybe tound at his apartment yester- annual dinner meeting, which 
dancer. If I do a Broadway It has run Its course.‘Hair’ was was held at the Solomon Welles
show, I have to be away from gcod, but there ■was only one ’•tas released on a $160 House In Wethersfield,
home six to eight months. I ‘Hair,’ and nothing followed In non-surety bond for court ap- Members of the wganisation 
have two growing boys, and I Its w ^ e . I adored ’Jesus Christ, pearance June 12. dietitians, teachers, exten-
want to stay ■with them. I don’t Superstar,’ but It was an elec- --------- slon economists, and other pro-
want to live In New York. I tronlc circus rather than a mu- Domenlck Guerrera, 64, of 464 fesslonal home economists, 
don’t want to live In any city.”  steal. As to so-called serious Main St., was arrested last Mrs. Potterton, who retired 

The two boys are Gregg and musicals such as ’Oompany’ night on charges of second-de- the school system last
Sake, aged 16 and 10, bom to and ‘Follies,’ they don’t seem gree assault and resisting ar- year as a home economic^ 
Champion and his wife. Marge, to have found any great favor rest. In connection with an al- teacher at lUing Junior High 
Marge Is, of course, the Marge ■with the public. ’The future of leged domestic disturbance on school, succeeds hCss Carole 
of "Marge and Gower Cham- the musical Is certainly not In Hilliard St. Bemabel, professor at St. Jo-
plon.”  ’They were one of the television, because television He was released on a $180 geph CoBege, West Hartfbcd. 
most popular and highest-paid uses up talent so Incredibly non-surety bond for court ap- Mrs. Linda Summers of Dunn 
dancing teams In the 1960s. fast. But the recent success of pearance June 12. HIU Rd., ’Tolland, was elected

TV Tonight
866 Saturday's TV BeraM 

tor Cknnpl6t6 IJstliiga.

Sheinwold on Bridge
KINO OF OLVBS 
SEUCKMf ALONE 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
U you oonsidar It unluoky to 

break a mirror on Friday tha 
isth you mlgkt be Interested In 
a quaint hrtdge superstition: 
Hm king of clubs la always sin
gleton, The deuce of diamonds

8:6a (8) I Dream at Jeaaale 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
($4) Mister Rogem 
(88) Hogan’S Heroes 
(46) I Love Lncy 

8:86 {») Truth or Consequences |s singleton JUst as Often as the
king of oluhe, but It somehow

President
Mrs. George Potterton of 171

" I  did ’Sugar,’ because It the film, ‘Cabaret,’ may en- 
seemed like a fun show. I like courage musical production In 
fun and excitement. I don't like films. I just don't know!”

Bolton
Church Summer Day Camp 

Accepting Applicants
Applications are now avail

able for the summer day camp 
to be sponsored by the Bolton 
Ecumenical Council. The ses
sion will run weekday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to noon. June 20 
through 30, according to pro
gram director Janet Gleason. 
All activities will be held at St. 
Maurice Church on Hebron Rd.

The curriculum will include a

--------- treasurer; and Mrs. Marie
Richard A. Chandler, 22, of Schauster of Hillside Or., EUlng- 

Booc Mt. Rd., Bolton was Issued ton. publicity chairman, 
a summons for evading respon- (Xher officers are Mrs. C!ath- 
slbillty, in connecUon ■with an erine d iarpoitler. West Hart- 
accident early this morning on ford, pcesident-dect; Mrs. Ruth 
E. Center St. Marie Perry, West Hartford,

Police said a car driven by vice president; Miss Susan Biis- 
Chandler, headed west on E. tol, Newington, secretary; Mrs. 
Center St., near Madison St.. Msiry Matteson, Wethersfield, 
went off the road and knocked service chairman; Mrs. Sylvia 
down signs and trees on the Dragat, Hartford, cheer chair- 
median divider. Witnesses told man; {Mrs. Barbara Gross,

C o r r e c t i o n
An article which appeared 

in last night’s Herald stated 
that the predicted mill rate 
may drop by two mills. It 
should have said three mills, 
as the present rate is 66 and 
the rate estimated for the 
1972-73 fiscal year Is 63.

police the driver left the scene. 
Court date is June 12.

Hartford, memberrtilp chair
man; and Mrs. Lorraine Eno, 
East Hartford, program.

Other arrests- Mrs. .Dorothy Keller, Instruc-
Frank J. Macchl, 17, of East ^  St. Jm ^  CoUege, 

HarUord, charged with fourth- a rtlde lecture <m eariy
degree larceny ( shoplifting )at Amerclan art.
Treasure City. Court date Is
June 12. The archerfish knocks down

(M Hogan’s Hsroes 
(M) Elsetiio Oompany 
(86) Ollllgan'6 Island 
(M) News

SOB (8) What’s Hay^mdag 
arts (8-S-n) Nsws 

(U) I Spy 
(M) Boom
(86) To TsU tha Truth 
(46) Daniel Boone 

6dt (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(18-86) NBC News 
(14) Men of the Seacoeet 

6:88 (46) News 
7:66 (8) Jiidd For the Defenee cessful 

(8) What’s My UneT 
(18) Dick Vea Dyke 
(82-86) News 
(24) The Deaf atlsen 
(46 ABC News 

7:86 (8) Salari to Adventure 
The Everglades.
(18) Candid Camera 
(88) I Dream of Jeannie 
(24) Who’a Afraid of Men
tal HealthT (Uvo)
(36) Flying Non 
(40) Pioneer Valley 

8:66 (8) News Special
(8-86) FUp Wnaou (B)
(8-46) Allas Smith and 
Joaee (B)
(84) 86 BOnutes 

8:26 (18) Unabridged
(84) PhqiMNne N.Y.

6:06 (3) Movie
(8-46) Longstreet (B)
(18) B!gfat On!
(22-36 Ironside (B)

6:80 (13) 700 Oub 
10:06 (8-46) Owen Marshall (B)

(28-86) Dean Blartin (B)
(24) Preae Review’

10:48 (24) David Uttlejohn,
Critio at Large 

11:06 (8-8-82-80-46) News 
11:80 (3) Movie

(8-46) Dick Oavett 
(22-86) Johnny Carson 

1:10 (8) Moide

oBcapes attention. Today’s band 
may seam to rehttoroe the su- 
psntltlon, but the story actually 
pays tribute to sldU.

South dsslor.
North-South vulnerahlo.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West opened the king of 

speules, and Arthur Rohlnaon, 
playing the' South hand In the 
1863 naUonal team trials, won
dered brlMly how be had man
aged to get so high. The con
tract seemed to depend on suc- 

finesses In both dla-

WEST 
4  KQJ64 
(? AJ3 
0  K76S 
*  K

NORTH 
4i A1082 
^  « .4
0  A Q W *
A  J64

EAST
A 97 3 
<0 K 106 5 2 
0  983
♦  93

SOUTH

97

town MOVES 
BLOOMSBURO, Ps. (A P )- 

Someone hu pushed Bloomsburi 
five miles farther from Ohio. The 
mile post St the intersection of Inter
state 80 iml Route II which read 
”235” now reads •*240.”

A spokesman for the Pennsylvania 
Department of Trsnsportslion said 
he didn't know why the numerals 
had been chan|ed. but supposed 
somebody had “left out a section" 
when the shortwsy wm built. The 
markers measure the mileage of the 
shortwsy from the Ohio line.

I ■

AQI 08752  
South West North Esst
PsM I ♦ P»»* •*•**
2 A  2 0  3 A  3 A
4 A  Pass 5 A  AIIPsu

A-ie-S-ti Hearts, 8-4: Dlamands,
A-Q-1641 Onhs. Jf-«4i.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one diamwid or 

pass. TMa la a borderline open-
monds and ehihs; hut Robinson ing bid, which many exports 
didn’t stop thinking, fortunately would pass. Change the two 
for hla aide. tens ’.o low cards, and almost

R was possible that West did sdl experts would pass the hand.

MA^CHESTER PARKADE PHONE 646-mO

Norman Macrae, 36, of Hart- the insects it eats by squirting 
ford, charged with intoxlcaticn water from its mouth like a wa- 

discusslon period, music, arts be held at Fiano’s Restaurant on E. Center St. Cburt date "is ter pistol.
8uid crafts, recreation and i-e- beginning with a cocktail hour June 12.
freshments, Mrs. Gleason said, at 6:30. ---------

Children of aU faiths from Kin- Bulletin Board Kitchen cabinets worth about
dergarten through Grade 0 are “ Island Holiday,”  a fashion jsoo were reported stolen yester- 
ellglble to attend. A small show featuring clothes for worn- day from a house under con-
charge will be made for mate- en and children, will bo held to- strucUon on Carpenter Rd.
rials. night at 7 :30 at St. Maurice a  la'wn mower valued at

Those wishing to obtain appll- parish center. Tickets will be about $85 was taken recently
cations may contact any of the available at the door. from a home at 163 Summit St.
town’s four churches or Mrs. The Bolton Ecumenical Ooun- Prflce said two bicycles were 
Gleason. cU will meet tonight at 7:30 at stolen yesterday, and another

not hav6 the jack of spades. In 
which case his opening lead 
could not have seemed v ^  at
tractive to him. Slven If West 
had a qiade suit head^ by K- 
Q-J, he would have preferred a 
heart lead from a suit headed 
by A-K Taking one thing with 
another, Robinson considered It 
unlikely that West had both the 
ace and king of hearts.

Boeona High Card 
It Blast had either the ace or 

king of hearts he could not have 
another high card since he had 
failed to respond to the opening 
bid o< one spade. In o^ter 
words, Etost could not have the 
king of cluha; and for this rea
son there could be no advantage 
In trying a cltUTflnesae.

Robinson won the first trick 
in dummy with the ace of 
spades and led a club to the 
ace. The king of oluba was In
deed a singleton, and the rest of 
the hand presented no prob
lems. Declarer drew the last 
trump and led the jack of dia
monds. West covered, but South 
had three diamond tricks and 
wound iq> losing just two hearts- 

Flaying tor the king of clubs 
to be a singleton worked this 
time because South was a great 

_  expert and had good reasons.
-  "Ten Ctoikm^i SuporsUUon alone is not a good 

guide.
Dally Queatlan 

As dsaler, you haUt Spades,

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

four were recovered.

Bridget Cemetery,

BasehaU Nefes ' the Congregational Church.
In last night’s farm league ac- The Conservation Commission 

tlon, the Flyers edged the Red ■wUl meet tonight at 8 at Oom- 
Sox 7 to 6 behind the pitching of munlty Hall.
Brad Smith. Flyers coach Ray The Ziming Board of Appeals 
Vine did-Jiot single out any par- will meet tonight at 8 at Com- 
ticular players, but noted that munlty Hall to hear a  request cently.
both teams were hittng well. by Donald Johnson for a new ---------------------------

In a farm league contest TUes- car sales state license to au- 
day, the Braves topped the T l- thoiise him to sell motorcycles E o S t  H s T t f o r c l  
gers 16  to 1 in a game that had at a business to be located on  ̂ ^
to be called for darkness. the southwest side of Rt-.6, B d- B o r b c i *  J o i T l l T I g

Published Daily Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-3711
Second Class Postage Paid at 

_____  Manchester, Conn.
Police reedved a complaint BUBSCHipnON RATES

last night that a g;ravestone at ■ye2^^!”.*°. .*f. . .$39.00

Burnside — “ Godfather”  8:00
State 

menta”  7:30
UA Theatre — “ Ccmcert For 

Bangladesh,”  7:16-9:16
M a n c h e s t e r  Drtve-In — 

"Frogs”  8:80: ’The Cobra” 
10:00

Blast Hartford Drive-In—“ Sky 
Jack”  8:20; "Dirty Dingus Ma- 
gree”  10:00

East Windsor Drive - In — 
"Hoopltal”  8:20; “Organisa
tion’ ’ 10:10

Jerry Lerwls Cinema — “ Mary 
()ueen of Scots" 7:00-9:00

Oakland Six Months ........................... 19-60
was dug up and moved re- onT*Mrato‘*'f.. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  i i  i

Winning jrftcher Andy Paggl- ton.
oil also cemtributed a home lun ---------
to the score. Andy’s brother Manchester Ehreolng 
Tom Paggioll and Greg Mahon Bolton correspondent 
each had triples. Donoiiue, TeL 649-8406.

Oiris Ursln led the Tigers at ------------------------
the plate with a double and a 
single.

Braves’ coach Marshall La- 
tullppe cited Chip White for his 
outstanding defensive play.

Herald
Judith

Fish Fry Raises 
$250 for Charity
Eighth District firemen rids- Ucket

Congress Race
EJAST HARTFORD, Omn, 

(Ai^ — Charles A. Burke, 
First District chairman of the 
Wallace fpr President Com* 
mittee aniiounced Wednesday 
he was nmnihg for U,6. Cmi- 
giess on the American Party

In the little league circuit last ed $260 yesterday afternoon at 
night, the Yankees defeated the a Fish F r y  In the Top Notch
Giants IS to 3. Winning pitcher parking lot on N. Main St. -me barter m S T ^ ^ r h e * ^  
Don Aspinall alao contributed money wlU be given to the  ̂ ^
three hits. Other big hitters M ancLster ConSiunUy Child ®“ rrounded by an en tou sl^ 'b
were Tom Cavanagh with three Guidance CSlnlc at 317 N. Main E t e a d j u a ^ r a
hits; Dana AsplnaU with two St. which la currenUy in a  fund 
hits and Brian Ruflni with a raising drive to raise some $76,- 
double. 000 to build an addition to its fa-

Atfaletic Association cilitles.
The board of directors of the Some 1,144 people attended

The East Hartford barber

for the Wallace campaign.
Burke, who said antiwar 

demonstrators are treated with 
more respect than they de-

HoUday flhow 
Meaday, May M 

1H8-4HMH6

Tiddler̂
3 n t h e l> O O i

on iIk' M.Tcon

■*■■*11 du6 IWtAsr €  2-M ---------- txeo
NL lot 66d Mi84i|i ♦  B,80 _____  t)J0
iooAof •  8 80 ________   81.80

Bandori and t4HMs,v •  1<00 A 445 .. I lM  
leiwdmr •  lAO A s«5  .....................UJB
Wedaetdar C  « « --------------------------- pJO

Meat tottodt 10% Caaa. laa

For Ofoop M Theatre 
Party Mttrmatkwi 

rwn tM-liMS
CBaMtVrMfarfkfaMsI.MOaMSatllA

Bolton Athletic AssoclaUon wlU the event according to Thomas 
hold Ite annual meeting and Moore, EUghth District fireman, '
election of officers- next Thurs- who along ■with Robert Kirby, Robert Bamabel, state chalr-

morial Park.
Junior Installation 

Mrs. Judith Siena of School 
Rd. la scheduled to be installed 
as' president of the Bolton Jun
ior Women’s Club at its annual 
banquet tonight. The affair will

Meeting Listed 
PTA Council

feed.
day at 8:15 p.m. at Herrick Me- Tep Notch manager, ran the A m erica  i^ r -ty, criticized the press for giv

ing “ socialist and Ctommunist 
candidates. . .more coverage 
than the true American.’B A R B /

By

dips into ours and finds any
thing is to be congratulated.

By PHIL PASTORET
In the long run, education 

is much less expensive than 
ignorance.• • •

It’s always leap year
for pedestrians.

0  0 0

Council We’ve been warned about 
^ h o i d  i t s ^ u m  m e ^  at pickpockets, but anyone who 
Robertson School tonight at ^  ^
7:30. Tribute will be paid to 
the elementary school teachers, 
and prlncipcUs wUl introduce 
one teacher representing each 
school.

John Jackson, town head U- 
brarian, has arranged a display 
on library resources and ser
vices. Mrs. Glen Richards of 
Ihe Mary Cheney Library staff 
will be present from 7 :30 to 8 to 
answer questions.

^leakers will be Theo R. Bad- 
enhuizen. Lutz Junior Museum 
director, on services to schools 
and the museum's potential as 
a cemunudity instution; Princi
pal Vincent Ramizi on the child 
study program at Buckle^
Scho<d; and Dr. Donald J. Hen- 
nigan, who is retiring as super
intendent at schools.

Mrs. Charlaine L. Taylor, 
outgoing council president, will 
present the Connecticut PTA 
a'ward made to Manchester for 
outstanding program achieve
ment during the school year. At 
the recent state conventiem, the 
local PTA Council honored Mrs.
Taylor with an honorary life 
membership, “ in appreciaUon 
of your help tq the various 
units, to the MSinchester Coun- 
cU and to the community.”

'Dirty Horry"
CHnt Eiaatwood

"Wild luncli" ^
WUUam Holden 
Elraest Borgnlne

FILM R A TI NG  G U ID E
For Rarents and
T h e ir X W lildren

ABAfitMAinKf

PAMMTAI. OWOAMCf

8 *  MewliHSw Net
SvIttbH For W rw p lB

rMntbr

 ̂NOONf UNOfR ITACMMTTfO
I  limit m oy vary 

in caruin  arM d

mANCHESTe
^  / W’-f - /rv

lit • B<'' : -H N"' fl

iCRIMILASC^
Nature 
strikes 
back!

I B B *

Tonight Ends Tuesday 
2 Top Hits Both 

In Color

M wow6*6.
*FROCS*L.mYmLUIID S/Mi ELUOn VAN«iOAN ps6 ADAM

DANA PtTCR AMOT tTMT AWrtA
Î DREWS MARTELL m t EKBERG i

M l
Jiltaf _____
ItosMMlwijiKjnMnil £0BRA

s AMCAICAN INTERNATIONA 6filMC
3 1

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(foimerly Aiby’s Bo6st Beef) 

m  raOAD 8STREET

PO
NOW thru TUE8. 

“Mary <)neen of Scots’
at 7 A 9 

Adulta $1.60, Children 60c 
Students snd Senior Citizens 

99c Mon. thru Thurs.

MATINEE 
SAT.—SUN.—MON. 
"WUUe Wonks”  G 

at 2 PJd.
Free Drawing for 

Candy Man Record

JtBBV LEWIS CINEMA 
Sullivan Ave., Ba Wtodeor 

P h S M  644-9044 .

omiouiicing the opening of 
. TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS  -

ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
H A M B U R G ......... 39c
HOT D O G ............39c
ROAST BiEF . . . .  79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99c

Breakfa^
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES 

SLICES FRENCH TOAST r«a

DIME O U T ^
Memorial Weekend d i^ r. Steak!

244 ds^tlTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

uy^Xn
• M R .  S T E A K *

Phone 646-iebs

OPEN 7 DAYS ^  
11:00 a.m. to 9:00 pan.

LO O K ! LO O K !
C  Oive* 

you

APPETIZER, DESSERT, aid BEVERARE
With Any Meol of 2.50 or More!!

Offer Good Dally, Excluding Friday and Saturday 
to 9:00 P.M., and Certain HoUdays. . .

GOT A BIBTBDAY OCMlNOr 
Kiddles 12 (and under) Inquire About Our 

FBEE BIBXHDAY OKFEB!

Oopyright 1678 
Ganend Peaturee Owp.

SINGING POUCEMAN
CHARLESTON. W. Vs. (AP)- 

James Humphreys, a communkt- 
tion officer with the city police de
partment, hu been singing with var
ious vocal groupa for the put 20 
years.

Now a member of The Calvary- 
men, a gospel quartet, Humphreys 
travels every weAend to sing mostly 
in churches.

“ I come (rom a muskal family 
and I've been interested in musk all 
my life,” he said. “We traveled 
21.700 miles lut year.”

H B B l H U M i

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
TVES. & SAT. TILL 6 PM. FOR

BtnnlBt It 1tS6

VMITHD

aMasasasTK-KiuM >>

'.llUIIIUlirulllllilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIilllllllllllllllllllill^

“ Hot Businessmen’s Luncheons Served Dally!’ ’
SUi MAIN ST. BfANCHESTEB (Comer of Pearl)

THUB8., FBI. and SAT. ONLY from S:M P.M. to 777

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP .................. $3.50
_  with Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad
I  BROILED SHAD AND R O E ................. $2.60
S With Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad 

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiH iiiiitiiiiiniiiniiinim init

asmidwy thru Xlraraday at 8 P.M. 
Friday ft antoidsy at 7 ft 16:10

U R N SID E
0 fi'.Fi- ”1 *i i ■••'

WEEKLY SPECIALS
AT

UOlUARDjOHnson^
Every Monday

Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, breed ^  
and butter (served all day 
ell you can eat)

Every Wednesday
Fried filet o f  flounder,  ̂
french fried potatoes and g 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Every Friday

$ ■

Fried ten deriw eet. clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

H O U U A R D

JoHnson'S
394 T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E  

M A N C H i S T E R
AT BXIT H  —  WII3DB CS088 PABKWAY

W e've got one o f the l a r g e $ t  pants 
c o l l e c t i o n s  in these parts  ̂ You'll find 
prints and solids, stripes and plaids . . .  in 
J u n i o r  and Misses siifa. And ButterfieUTs has 
some great looking proportioned sixes for the 
hard^o-fit. Shown are just four o f the many, 
many styles available at Butterfield?s.

A. Textured polyester pull^n pants with stitched 
creased leg. Styled by CHRISTENFELD, in sixes

8 -1 0 ..................... ......................................1 6 .0 0

B. Jacquard patterned pull-on pants. High waist-"'
ed and long wearing. Made hy CHRISTENFELD 
and available at Butterfield?s in sixes 10 -10 .........

............................................. .. 7 .........1 8 .0 0

® u # i c f e d  o p  o  9

A perfect partner for your spring-into-summer pants: 
C. The print, three-button blaxer. Our sketched stylT^ 
is Just one o f a collection o f 1 0 0 %  cotton blaxers . . 
ip' assorted prints, sixes 8 -18. Priced at just 8 .0 0 . 
Butterfield's has other great blaxer styles . . .  in prints, 
solids ~and stripes. Choose from  the latest colors and 
fabrics including today's great looking seersuckers.

Butterfield's pants collection i n c l u d e s  

jeans and boy-cuts, straight legs and extra 

wide flares, kip slung,styles tmd the new 

wide wtdsted looks. And all are pleasingly priced.

D Two-tone textured polyester pants, with mock fly

front and wide waist hand. LINDEN-GtEHBS LTD. 
makes 'em  and ham them, in aimMa 10-16

.................................. ......................................  18 .0 0
E. Patch pocket flares with tunnal loops . . .  to wear

belted or not. Styled o f 1 0 0 %  cotton by LINDBN-

GIBBS LTD. Butterfield^s has 'em  in tan, white or 
navy. Sixes 5 -lS ..................................................1 0 .0 0
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Author Discusses 
Buying at Auction

Ur w t  tm L U st
NOW YORK (AP) —*  takM 

mor* «t(0(t than goinf into a 
«tor* an opan chaoUxxdi, 
biit b u im  auotkm ^  ba 

pNOtaMa, toil and

you iiava U o< aomatlilnc and 
aaa No. U ooinlnt up at an aue* 
Uon It woQM ba worth m u A  
mora to you Oan to ma.

“ Wa all ajccaad our pro- 
datambiad Umlta at timaa,”  
tha author ooiMadaa. *H you go 
ona bid or ao ovar Um max*

(Maaaitt piMto) 
Raiv. Jote P. Bahaa

Ordmned to Priesthood
The Rev. J<*n P. R<d>an, aon the Rav. Jattrey CaHaw _  „

<X Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Rohan Baltlmoea, Md. Fhthor Burbank* Preparation is the difference
between success and failure for

rarrty i  dlH^ppoIntlng it you imum you’ve sat It’a.not too 
knomr fdiat you’re doing, says bad. Tha daQgerous situation is 
UkJiaai Da Fogrrast,' lor whom where you get lodiad in on tha 
auetlonB have become a way o( price and say ‘I must have tt’ :| 
hta- than you raaBy get hurt.

"It> the kind of shopping De SVarrast, a traalanoa 
that makes certain demands on writer, got into tha auction 
tha buyer,”  he egqOalns. “You sci^antirely by chance in IMg 
have to Investigata, ba respon- when ha learned that fumltura 
slble for looking at ttie lots from the New York Worida 
ahead o< time, know what weir was being sold, 
you ^  g e ^ .  T w  d^ ”Wa had a big empty house
pend on tha aucUonear’s ^  tired of thT orange
w  ^  your friands-you’ve j[o t  ^  r s c a lls .^ ^

of 183 Center St., and the Rev. will deliver the homily.
Fath<

and Mrs. Eldward O’Orady of native, attended St. Jamas

wanted to get real furniture but 
we didn’t have any real money.

Robert A. O'Grady, son of Mr. Father Rohan, a Manchester mreceiw ^  ^  ^  I ^
native att«ided 8L Jamas uuction-goers, shys Da Pocrest, ^  ^ ^-aw, -  >wUr “ 1^  *•** ««<* bought a sofa

72 Keeney St., wlU be ordained Schooi, S t Thomas Seminary 7® ^ “ “ . ,  great pairs ot drapaa
to the priesthood Saturday High School and graduated J? ** that we five bucks for and
afternoon at St. Joseph from St. Thomas Seminary Jun- that are stUl hanging in our Bv*
Catheral, Hartford. They wiU lor College in 1B66. He received ,nn.. w  1*« « » “ »• to a
be among the 11 priests to be JUs BA degree in phUoaophy car auction and then got in-
ordained by Archbishop John F. *«>m S t Bonaventure UnlveraKy hold your 1^ ^  up.^W tet^^^^ volved with anUques and diat 
— and did graduate work in the

ology at Christ the King Semin-
Whealon.

On Sunday, at 2:30 p.m.. 
Patter Rohan wiU offer a con- “ Y. 
celebrated Mass at St. James 
Church. The other concele- 
brants are the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon, the Rev. 
Joseph Vujs, the Rev. Jamea 
Boyle and the Rev. Ehigene

before you bid is what mat

in 1971 Father Rohan was _ 
a decon in the Ascension Parish, 
Hamden. For the past year he 
was inrefect of discipline at St. 
Thomas Seminary.

_  _  Fatter O’Orady attended St.
Charman, aU of St. J ^ m  Juraes School. St. Thomas Sem- 
Church, and the Rev. Charles l“ ry High School and College 
Johnson, the Rev. Martin and Mt. St. Mary’s CoUege in 
Scholsky and the Rev. James BmmttMiurg, Mid, He complet- 
Burke, all Manchester natives. 1^  studies for tte priest- 
’The Rev. James Pilon of St. Iwxxl at Mt. St. Mary’s Semin- 
Bridget Church wUl deUver the ary. He has served fOr tha 
homUy. After Mass, there wUl-past year as a deacon s tS t . 
be a recepticMi at St. Jam ^ Matthew’s Church in Fonsm* 
School Hall from 4 to 6 p.m. vUle.

Father O’Grady will offer a Both will bo assign^ to a 
concelebrated tt—wg Sunday_  at parish later this month by 
1:30 p.m. at tte Church of the ArchbialKq) Whealon.
AsaumpUan. Otter concele- ----------------------
brants are tte Rev. Eklward 
Pepin and tte Rev. Robert 
Burbank, both of Assumption 
Church; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jo
seph Farrell of New Biltsln, 
former pastor of Assumption 
Church.

Also, the Rev. Philip Blaney 
of Fmestville, tte Rev. WUUsm

DR. UWMNCE f. LAMB

High Cholf̂ erot 
Increases Risk
Dear Dr. LamB-Wlth all jegterol at all in your diet 

the disagreement regarding  ̂  ̂ gf saturated
cholesterol, I would like your . . -ou could still develop 
opWon 0? ^featowt. high blood cholesterol. This
ciudesterol hB hwKlIed by proved yeeri in the

individuals who ate lots of 
coconuts as the m ainly of 
their diet. Coconut oil is al-
Sost aU aaturated fat, }«t 

ere it no cholesterol in it.

diet, or should one look at 
‘ the heredity angle and be 
.V happy with a count of over 
y,400? m .

' For yoiir Information 1 
have taken Atromid which 
caused continuous head
aches and diarrhea. Then I 
have bem on Another medi
cine for four months. The 
readlni 
now I 
and night

In general most peî ile 
who fouow a good diet pro
gram can lower their cbo* 
^ r o l  to quite satitfacto^ 

........................... reallyg was down to 360 but Umlta 
Iiave a headache day do enoi^ toe d i^  

ana night. I usuaUy feel ^rent <Uet comj^UonS w  , 
peppy and seem weU. Should noceatw for totf^nt p y-  ̂
luve with cholesterol, o ^ .  ple. Simple cal̂ ^e .. >
that possible? I am 70. ^  >

rrs  MR.
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  

Persons visiting Den 4, Cub 
Scout Pack 343 of South Pasa
dena need not worry as to 
whether to address the “den 
mother” as Miss, Mrs. or Ms.

The “den mother” is a man.
Olesnt of Somers tte Rev. WU- -iohn Wills, p r o f^ r  of 
Uam HlUlard o f’ St. Thomas 
Seminary in moomfleld, the 
Rev. Paul McLaug^iUn of West 
Haven, the Rev. Carmen Vig
nola of WUington, Del., and

that possible?
Dear Reader—Not every

one responds toe same way 
to treawent for high blood 
cholesterol. I have been Im
pressed that a very large 
p0rcentag6 of individuals 
can decrease their level of 
cholesterol by adequate

tors,”  insists the author. "You Weight reductioD-aU excess
must go and examine the loU Now he attends as many ae body fat.
before you go to tte auction, three auctions a week and the' Weight loss is not so suc-

smnethlng’s knocked oo*q)ie have fumlabed their en- cessful in people Who need
down to you it’s yours. tire house that way. But XM |g ]ggg ^  pounds only

He suggests, taking a pen and Forrest says the ttaneee t t  |ggg jq ggy mgi-g than the
steno ped to pre-auction exhib- making a "klUUig”  are sum. dietary management of dia-
Its, in order to list lot numbers He ^so warns ttere m  »  botes is successful in an
with conunents, observations scrupulous auctioneers who vm .  overweight person who loses
and deecrlptlons of anything squeese u  e x t r a ^  ^  c ^  . iw’eil 1 1 ^ >  Off _ only a small part of the
that wlU hdp you determine buyer and ’ ’enouf^ d ta h c i^  W U M e tte S  W e d  2 5  Y e O T S  weight he needs to lose. The
your Ud. It is also handy to to make everyone be on their ., dietary management
carry a measuring tape, to guard but not enough to be hurt jOr. and Kra. Robert WUlette and X grandeon, CUfferd Scorso gf high chdesterol Is limit-
make sure furniture will fit the too terribly H you keep your Salem Rd. recently were m . ing your total calories and
place you have in mind Sor It; wits about you.”  feted at a SStt wedding annlver- WUlette has been em- decreasing your total fat in-
a magnet, to test whether an The tales about auctioii-fom  cMebration at tte home o f ployed at Morlarty Bros., for 22 take, parucularly the satur-
object is bronse or iron; and a beconalng owner of ra  Item by son-ln4aw and daughter, ye*ra. He end hie wife are com- ated fats found in animal fat
magnifying glass, to help Mr. anil M rs.' Clitford Scorso — mi,— *- of the Church of the and lastly lim iting foods that
such details as signatures and rest But au ction ^  ^  ^  Sherwood Circle. and members of are high in cholesterol.
haHmartts. to woiklttg fast Md u n n e ccs ^  ^  ^  relatives «io Arwl^and Navy Oub. -----------------=r:--------- r r :---------------------------------------- :  "

• ”nien you decide <« ^ a !T * a a d ^  attended tte surprise party (H eieoTphoto by Buoelviclua) B i g  V o t C  G l V e i i  S c h o o l  B u S l l l gbasis of your inspection and on slon, hold the sale ana can coupU’u chUdten. r  , O
the basis of your own needs be v ^  embanrassdn^ ^ W a l t e r  Arculeo of Presque* 
what price you are willing to to a ^ o^ l^ a ce  no* to wave Maine, maid of honor at

uje wedding, attended the event 
as d id ' several other friends 
Iran Main6.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlette were 
married May 20, IMT in Pres
que Isle, Maine, and have lived 
In' Manchester for the past 18 
yeara. ’Ihey also have a son,
BOcliaM WUlette of RockvUle,

pay,”  De Forrest continues. “ It to your fttend.'

a|t.v of Southern California 
and father of five, heads the 
den in which his son Jeff, 8, is 
a member.

ATTENTION
HAIRDRESSBtS!

Dear Hairdressers and Cosmetologists:

Decided to drop you a line through the news
paper medium, rather than phone you individu
ally, as I know what an inconvenience conversa
tion on the phone can be to both the patron and 
the Beauty Salon.
I know this request is rather unusual, but unus
ual requests receive honest opinions. I have given 
this request a great deal o f thought and have 
decided that comments and suggestions from  all 
Beauty Salon owners would be a deciding factor.

"Please help me complete 
this survey.'̂

WOULO YOU HAVE ANT OBJBCmONB TO A BBIAUTY 
OR A BARBER SCHOOL. IN ’IHE OITY OF MAN- 
CHESTTER?

Please take a few minutes and drop me a line expreos- 
ing your viewpoints on this Idea.

"Remember your opinions or suggestions will be the 
deciding factor.”  (no phone calls please)

Sincerely,
Toil Ivaniskl 
Jon-Ly Ooifturee 
101 Center St. 
MancheMer, Conn.

need to iWctly limit cri- 
ories, saturated fat and cho
lesterol. If need be you can 
put yourself on a diet of 
fruits, vegetobles, cereals, 
fortified skim' milk, un
creamed cottage cbeeae, 
lean fish, and lean fryer 
chicken without skin. .

The dietary treatment ia 
very important becaUM a 
lot of toe m^cinea that are 
given are somewhat leu  
than satisfactory. Peode 
have toe kind <» difQctuty 
you are complaining about. 
Just because you nave a 
high cholesterol level doesn’t 
mean you are going to haw, 
immeitote difficulties. It- is . 
really one of several factors 
that produce an increlued 
risk for atoerosclerosii. So, 
yes, it really does increau 
the likelihood that you are 
going to have problems.

(NiwsrAPU iNm niu aun.)

NEW YORK (AP). — Dale- As amended. ttM 
MADAME POIICE gates to tte Nattonat Oongreas calls on repreaentaUvee of gov-,

SURCXON ot Parento and TSaohan have emmen*, ettioatlan and (ha
CHESHIRE, Conn. (AP) — voted 802 SSS to euppoct buting PTIA “to securch for aolutloiia

Cheshire's police and Are sur- to achieve raotal integration in that could by rational meana
geon is Dr. Lois Armbruster, achoola. reduce racial laolation through
who has practiced medicine , The vote came after a fiery, ttmuportation.”  
for 21 years. She also works ‘bourdong deinute on the ques- Earlier the delegates voted 
as the nightside .emeimncy tion 'nieaday night at the an- 84S-8S1 to defeat a resotaitiaa 
room doctor at a local hospi- mifi eonventidb by dtieg»h« '0|)poatng the bwtng of ohUdran
Ul. who rq»esent AS mHUon Par- across aobool dietric* or munlo-

ant-Taaoher Aaaodation idem- tpal boundaries.
here throughout tte nation. The 'convention ends today.

Zion Women 
Attend Parley

Members of the jug
Society of SSoo Bvangelleal 
Lutheran Church parUripatad
in the Slat annual oonvenUon of 
tte Atlantic District of the Luth. 
eran W o m e n 's  Missionary 
League last Monday and Tues
day at the Hartford Hilton 
HoteL

Mrs. Ernest RueUn and Mrs. 
WUma WUoy were convention 
delegates.

Serving as pages were MlSB 
Emily Klsaman, chairman; 
Mrs. Charles Kuhl, Mrs. John 
XlairkB, Mrs. Jack Soares, Miss 
Helen Janssen, Mrs. Carl Wal
ters, Mrs. Edward Hein, and 
Mrs. Irvin Secor.

Hie group also was chosen to 
display Ita sewing prorjects of 
pajamas for Vietnamese chil
dren and hospital gowns, which 
were sent to 
ReU^.
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To develop messoge for Friday 
reod words correspor̂ ing to numbers
of your Zodioc birth siga

31 IdBOf
32 Fof
33 Dutict
34 You 
35T>»os«
36 6ivt 
37Who'r»
38N«w 
39 To400th«rs
41 Rmpomivt
42 EntetpritM 
43Un«tt1«d
44 Ally
45 Monty*
46 Will
47 Try
48 Will49 Through
50 And
51 You 
52Moy 
53 Moking 
>4Stttr

r 4 Help '2 You3 Give 4Sp«Mi5 Assign
6 Proist7 Time 8And9 Oitcover
10 Witt?11 ProducHwt12 You’ll 
13<̂ in 
l4Doy15 PtTionol 16Thdt17 Affoin18 For
19 You20 Originality
21 Isi 22 Well j  23Moy I 24 Grtotly * 25 Meaning 

I 26 Become }  27 Associate I 28 New ;  29 YourI aOTodoy
9

@ G ood

4) Contatv*
62 You
63 In64 Your
65 Wrong
66 Noiiom
67 Tim*6SYOU
69 By70 Could
71 Coiv*K«lon 
72Soowthing
73 N w
74 AHociionaM 
7SAIIO 
76 G x  
77WIH1 7tBXng 
79H«ort
so AHoIrt
81 B«
82 Rowordod
83 b tro  ,
84 Altentiv*

M Exporirrwntt 85 Into
56 Foe* 86Troubl«
57 Forg*t 87 Un*«p*etcd
58 Oh«r> 88 Evtnti59 Romontk 89 R*eciv*
60 lUolitY 90 It

[^)Advene 8 ^Neutral

art. 23
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61A 4£_y
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JsrMlI Rrtt & Craft Show
SUNDAY, JUNE 4

U Noon • a r M . a*

, TEMTLf e m  SHOLOM
6W MIDDLB TDBimKB KABI

SSAAM-SlXaSMBR
Free Admhsloii Free Refreshwieels

Spoosoted by
Slateriiood Temple Be4h Bholom

Have A Sunshine Day Holiday 
In Spain h Portugal tor 

$878. up kwdtidlng alrfaie. 
can Us or See Us

^SMNLETQQffir

LaBONNE 
TraveJ World

67 B. CBNTBlR ST. 
Tel. 64T>«»4» 

Hours: Mon, - Fri. 8 • 0 
Sat. 10 - 8

Miss Patricia Tuttle, C.S., of 
8“  Francisco, Calif., wlH de
Uver a free lecture on Christian 
Science tomorrow at 8 pan., at 
First OuiKh of Christ, Scien
tist, 467 N. Main St. Her sub
ject; “ The Power Crisis and 
the Individual.”

Miss Tuttle, graduated from 
San Diego State CoUege. She 
holds teaching credentlala for 
elementary and Junior high 
school and has taught In both 
the United States and Eiurope. 
While in Europe she served as 
Christian Science minister for 
the Armed Services, and work
ed witt Ehtropean university 
and coUege students as a repre
sentative of the Christian Sci
ence church.

She entered the pubUo prac
tice of Christian Science in 1964 
In Copenhagen, Demnark, and 
is now on tour as a member of 
the Christian Science Board of 
LectureriUp.

The puUlc is invited to attend 
the lecture.

mw
nlB W lL .

KctcKefi
■  A STEP-SAVING, WORK-SAVINOARRANOEMENT,

■  BEAUTIFUL, DISTINCTIVE STYLING,

■  AN A a  NEW KITCHENAID DISHWASHER
Have more tlina for your family and frtonda.
Add a KitciwnAid diahvniatwr and and
naadlets chorea Hka dping diahaa by hand.
Wa can help you plan an afficiant, modem
kitchan to suit your naada and your budget 

• Hrat step. . .  viait our beautiful ahowroom.

EtTIMATES -  FINAlIbWa AVMIABIE

AusroM IfircHB
*  H A  O pm M yVOtT®

ITCHEN
,a s e l 
PH. n t

School Menus
The cafeteria menu for Man

chester pubUc schools May 29- 
June 2:

Monday: Memorial Day. No 
School.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roU, 
potato ships, buttered green 
beans, milk, c^lesauce.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parsUed potato, buttered car
rots, bread, butter, milk, choco
late pudding.

Ttairaday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, fruit pop- 
slcle.

Friday; 'Tomato Juice, toasted 
cheese snadwlch, potato sticks, 
vegetaUe sticks, milk, cran
berry crisp.

o llich a d ^
omiqv/My 
wakhwith 
the S^year 
UMomUioml 
gmrantee

20%lfl
65 D IFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALW AYS $55 T O  $595 
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $480 
(^oose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14Kgold.
Best of all, your grad
uate gets 3 yMre of 
service absolutely FREE. 
This remarkable value 
ofi^wlH be withdrawn 
June 17th.

SEVEN ELEVEN 
FOOD STORE

OPEN 24 h our s
so 8. Oreen Bd., Maaoheoter

JSWIuaS-aM.VBIt8lin<SjMM6CIMI>
968 MAIN ffntEBT, llANCajBaTER 
Haittoid-MUdtetown-New Britain

HARVEY’S
IN THE CAIaDOR SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER

OPEN MON. - FRI. 10^ 9 —  SAT. 10 - 6 

Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hill, Plainville 

and Saybrook.

LAYAWAY MASTER CHAROi

'/3 to  Vi o ff
REG. RETAIL EVERYDAY PRICES

HOUDAY WEEKEND 
SPECIALS

FAMOUS CATAUNA

SPORTSWEAR SAMPLES
BUY THEM FOR THE WHOLESALE PRICE 

ON THE ORIGINAL SAMPLE TAGS

JUST ARRIVED
OUR BEST SELLING 

SHORT SLEEVE

nniET MOT

$ / : . o oOUR

FRIOE

MANY MORE NEW GOWN AND HALTER

, SETS Fo r  t h e  w e e k e n d .

■a :, V ‘yi *1- ^

ttr-vr ________________________ ___ __  _
I . ' ' ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ -V- n- ' V."''-’ ' \ * '

MANCHiSSTER E V E l ^  HERALD, MANGHESTEH, CONN., THURSDAY,' MAY 25, 1972

Jupiter 
Probe  
Goes On

LOB ANCmtUBB (AP) — flo-. 
Beer 10, the cereal bowl space-

lace Kescue Systeiii Near
East-W est Accoipfl

~  Aeronautics and Space A d r^ - two spaceoraft In earth otWt 
T «  agreement IriraUon, said contractor em- for two daya.

l^ f n e ^  Mracow, Wednesday, ploymont for tte new docktog Vice President l^ lro T. Ag-
to e r id ^  N ^ * ‘  mission should rise from 200 new said tte real significance craft bound for Jupiter, o p m  a
maiSSd w lh ^ «  to CMlfomla, to a of the flist experimental Joint new era today In i ^ ’s ^ d o r -

**** capaWl- peak of about 4,400 by the end mission la much deeper than a -Mgn gf sDace »  bosaes beyond 
to “ •** *** mere test to brinT  together S  oiS t M Mtaa tobew m e tte
in space. . . Of these, Fletriwr said, 1,200 spacecraft ot dittoring types, ipeftcraft to i— a into the

The rendeavQus and docking t>o working on spacecraft “The experience g a i n e d  trackless nacbes ot the outer 
in 1076 of a Soviet Soyus space- mid docking mechanisms In should be useful n ^  only for system' 
craft canylng two cosmonauts, California, and 1,200 in the the conduct of futi)re Joint Ahead Hsa/a montha-loag paa* 
and an American Apollo space- Southeast—mainly i HuntsvlUe, fUgbts, but also to give both na- ggn  the f««— gg.
craft Witt two or pertiaps three Ala-> « « i  Cape Kennedy, Fla—  tiens a capability we currently teroid bOt, a region of aioace
astronauts, will test rescue mt launch vehicles) and open- do not have—to rescue astro- aebris where an object wiiigh-
technlques that would be called ations. nauto In danger, when tte coun- ig^ g^jy «  mttUonth of an ounce
upon In any future space emer- Fletcher said tt wlU take two try performing the mission wrwk the $80 »»«««"
gency. officials told newsmen yaars to build and teat the dots not have a rescue vehicle apaeeoraft. in  December 1978, 
here Wednesday. (tocking module—the separate ready on the launrit pad,’.’ Ag- it Is to reach massive, pusriing

Furthermore, tte newly dee- K^foot-Icng, five-foot-dlameter new said. Jupiter where titanic radiation
■ ■ -̂--------“ *■" “ ■* ttmnM in the ptenst’s  atmos

phere might tear the qiace 
probe apart as It sweeps by 
taking measurements with a 
battery of Instruments.

"R ’s a Mg, Important step—
_________ _____  ̂ MOflOOW (AP) — The Soviet this firs* push beyond Mara,”

Space Division, Downey, Calif, toe low-pressure, 6 pounds per announced today tt has "hto Charies F , HaU, Pioneer 10
Dr. James C. Fletcher, ad- square Inch, pure oxygen of the iguncugd tjjg ggjgt sateUte In pxoject manager at Ames Rs- 

mlnlstrihtor of the NaUrnuU ApiHlo craft and the almost nat- ggg^t rvw«"«» space aeries, sesreh Center in Mountain
------ —--------------------------------- - Ural mUed afawxqttete of So- 3 !;;; View. OaUf.

yua at 16 pounds per square g^tg fg , ggi;’ “ But tt’s  Just one moie stop

Ignated “ International '  ten- Compartment that wlU link tiie 
desvous and docking mission’ ’ Soviet SoyuB to tte Apollo corn- 
will give the U.8 . aerospace In- mand-and-servlce module, 
duatiy a $2S0-mlilioa shot In the astronauts and cosmo-
arm—ipuch of tte money going “ sute wlU spend two-hour peri- 
to tte major Apollo contî actor, ods In tte docking module to 
N o r t h American Rockwell make the adjustment between

Soviets Launch 
Newest Cosmos

PINE
PHARMACY
( onirr n/ AilnniH ami 

t'outer SI.

FREE

Prescription Pickup 

and Delivery Service 

Tel. 649-9814

inch.
Fletcher said „  greatest distance from earth - we ^  « v « -

Moecow jgg P.IIMI; shortest distance toaHy wlB take us to eh the 
agreement on the Joint mlsslca earth—IM miles; period pbmMs.’ ’
assures retention of the highly ^  revolution—89% mbmtes* OoinoldMitally, Pioneer lO’s 
eiqMrienced ApoUo team fore a ,, equatop-66  del mUestene came cne day after
work on tte Space Shuttle and .. President Nbcon and Soviet
otter future programs, “  Cosmos program covers Pwnrier Alexei N. K oa y^

“ It is our hope tiiat this first ^ 5  reroMrii and Mbeoour a  troety tor
mission Is the precursor of fu- —^gggjg^T t^  ^iots. weather ooaporativ ventures In « s c e . 
hire JMnt manned and un- S S ^ ^ in u n lcatU sis aatelUtes One wlH put U A  and Soviet as-
manned e ffo ^  wUoh wW m - mlUtary projects.
aMe both natloaa to avoid du- _______
pUcaUon and reduce the costs 
of space exploration,’ ’ Fletcher 
said.

The 1976 mlsalcn will Join the
Bar Condemns

It.

flOMI OMMMOM

become a 

member of 

D&L’s 

Teen >

Fashion 

Board '

Model at fa$hion $hou>» and informally 
#  ~L(Bam to apply makeup profeaaiohally 
GT Participate in'community and charitable 
p  programa

8R riait famoua Neu> York City faahion 
houaea

D&L is looking for high school sophomore or 
junior girls who are interested in careers in 
fashion, design, modeling or r e d in g , and would 
like to join  our Teen Fashion Board next season.
Selma Twele, D&L’s Youth (Coordinator, will be 
interviewing applicants at the D&L, Manchester 
Parkade CJommunity Room, Tues., May 80, 3 to 
6 p.m.

tronauts into earth orbit togeth
er by 1976.

Sinca Its launch from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., March 2, Pio
neer 10 has been steeaklnr 

R**£>S«**w fk -T  j  r.*i away from earth at about 78,- 
I S U S U lg  L /r n C r  ggg gmes per boUr—the festeet 

PHHADELFHIA (AP) — a man-made object ever taae 
The Philadelphia Bar Aaeoel- flown.
aticn has condemned pnqiwaed It remains perfectly on 
legislation to limit tiM a^rem e course, Ames cootroBers ta- 
Court’s power to order busliig port, and «lly ^ a  few minor 
as a means of desegisgating problems, such aa trouble with 
schools. President Nixon has .a etar-algbting device that 
endorsed such legtslaUon. keeps the spacecraft criented 

“That a president of the property, have bothered engl- 
Unlted states, and In particular neers.
a lawyer-prcrident, should at- After passing Jupiter, tbs 
tempt tt>* interfere with our in- planet’a powertid gravity wlU 
dependent Judiciary appalled hurt Pioneer onward, making 
me,”  HatMd Cramer, the bar It, eevwU ydera from near, the 
asseciatlan’a ohancellor, asdd I9 flrri man-made object to leave 
r e l e a s i n g  the reeoluUon toe solar syriem.
Wednesday. Centuries later, tt wfll 'wan-

Cramer said the der among the atoxs c f the
also was opposed to a proposal MUky Why. Attached to Plo- 
to amend the UJl. Constituttan near 10 le a geld-etehed plaoque 
to prohibit the assignment of wtth a drawing of a  man and 
public school students to woman arsl ecienttfio >ymbote
schools on tte basis of race.

„̂WAnR
THOROSEÂ

SEALS THE SURFACE <X 
MASONRY WAUS AND

wblefa acieiitisto hope might teH 
beiiigB In other worida where 
the object came from and 
when.

mriR
OffTI

1 6AL.
lOLBL

5 6ALS. 
50 US.

NKB

WHY PAY MORI I 

W. esRLENNEY
386 No. Main St.

■“SORRENTO”
M beseats 
I  in the round
■ .Imagine a half-moon over the Mediterranean . .  

and you'll s m  the Sorrento chair. A  jewel of

■ design, it gently circles witivtumed spindles 
from top rail to bottom . . .  cushions with a 

_  dramatically covered reversible pillow. If you'd 
H  like a full moon . . .  try the Sorrento in pairs. 
_  They’re what songs are all about.

Reg. $79.95 Value

serving conneciicut hurm’m.ik«>(., since 1909

blau
furniture stores

fermeriy Keith’s 
UI6 Mela S t, Manehettor 

Phone 66S-4U6

OPEN TONIGHT
and evnry 

Mon., Thurs. and 
Fri. Nights for 
Yoir Shopping 
ConvoniGnoG!

• BUDGET TERMS • CASH • CHARGE • UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

S cim tifts  
Watch Star 
Explosion

PASADIENA. Celit. (AP) — 
Aatronomen have dlocoverod 
tte brightest exploding star cb- 
Mrved In 86 yeara and alerted 
obeervatorles around the arorld 
to watch Its fiery convuMone cf 
death.

‘Hiey hope the unique obseiv 
vattone win unravri puBlea 
about the eUn poorly under- 
stood procesa through which a 
star bums iqi its nueloar fnoL 
coUapees, ej^odes and .then be
comes cue of the etiaage pul
sars that emit regular bunts of 
radio energy.

“ Tbia may turn out in the 
next two yeara to be one of tte 
most studied objects In astrono
my,’ ’ Charles KOwal, a mem
ber c f tte staff at the Hale Ob
servatories of the Celifomla in
stitute ot Technology, said 
Wednesday.

KOwal first observed the ex- 
plodlng 8t8ur, called a super
nova, May 18 In a photograpUc 
jdate of a galaxy in the con- 
itellation Oentaurus 60 bUUon 
billion miles from earth. It was 
so bright on the plate be 
tiiouidit an asteroid Juitt a few 
mlBlon miles frog^ earth naight 
have been pearing acroes the 
field of view of tte Bale tele
scope ahqp M t.’ Palomar south
east of Pasadena.

“Whatever it was, tt sure 
leaped out at me,”  be said in 
an Interview.

Two nights later, the astrono- 
mera trained a larger Palomar 
telescope on the galaxy and 
confirmed that they were 
seeing an eiqplodlng star.

Exploding stars are observed 
Mveral times a year. But until 
now, they’ve always been too 
distant to be valuable researob 
toiria.

Scientists don’t agree on the 
minute details of a supernova, 
but what happens generally Is 
thto:

A star about four times as 
large as our sun bunu up its 
nuclear fuel of helium and 
bydroge^ TUa causes tt to cd* 
lapse Into a superdense object. 
Tbe coUapeo sets oft the ex
plosion, causing the star to 
flare up a tnllUoo times bright
er than before.

The erqgoslon nwy wane In a 
few weeks and tbe supernova 
remnant then becomes a pul
sar, one of the strange objects 
discovered In the mld-1960B that 
emit regularly timed bursts of 
radio energy. ^

-wi, D ii^ut Astereld
Astrmiomers have deter

mined, by means of radar, 
that ttie asteroid Icai^, 
some 4 million miles distant 
from the earth, measures 
wpioximately %-mile in 
diameter and rotates once 
every 2^ earth hours.
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That Turnpike Accident
All the deteBB of ttmi douMe ftetalUy 

down off the Ooimeatleut T un^ike at 
Norwalk last weekend keep rwwnivtimr 
themadvea tfarouKh the mind. The acci
dent occurred Saturday moRdaw. aeod- 
ingr a  car hddfaiE a  State Depcotment 
and official and his wife over the 
guard rail and down into a  wooded ra 
vine. Akhotigh the driver of the oilier car 
involved reported an accident to the state 
police, the ca r centalnlng the two viodras 
was not discovered until the next Mon
day, when the husband was dead and the 
wife 80 injured she died in the hospital 
the next day.

Bruce and Diane Pateben were on their 
way to see their daughter in the gradua
tion ceremonies a t Boaton Untvendty. 
FVh- two dasra, then, the daughter had no 
way of knowing where they might be, or 
what might have hi^ipened to  them.

tWhen it lefH the highway, tt)elr ear 
seemed to have catapulted itself over the 
guard rail, doing only minor damage to 
tt. A state highway crew leiMlrlng that 
damage, on Monday, happanad to no
tice the car down below.

Conceivably, if the car bad been locat
ed immethately on Saturday ,botfa Uvea 
might have been saved. That, tt to to be 
supposed, to the baato for the auapenMon 
of the state poilce officer to whom the 
other motorist involved reported the ac
cident.

None of these details, bowever, has 
quite the impact as the detail which 
gives the precise nature d  the accident 
which occurred. These two people, Bruce 
and Diane Pateben, on the way to see 
their daughter gfraduate, were driving 
along, minding their own buaineae, per
haps nicely within the speed limit, in the 
midst of the one way tialfic on the many- 
laned Connecticut Turnpike when sud
denly another car going faster than they 
were came up out of nowhere and bit 
them In the rear so hard their car went 
out of control and vaulted over the guard 
rail. Apparently there was nothing, ab
solutely nothing, Bruce Patehen could 
have dcsie to have avoided this aoddent 
or controUed its consequences, once he 
had committed himself to traveling on 
the Connecticut Turnpike that day.

It to frightening, isn 't it, even though 
the actual odds for such an aedddnt have 
to be calculated to be so small no one 
can really afford to pay any beed to 
them?

SUll, one can spot the one factor which 
had to be present in o rd e r to  create the 
danger against wfaidi there was no de
fensive reaction poeslUe. The speeds we 
legally permit on our roads are high 
enough. Yet they are all violated every 
minutes of every day on every mile of 
major Connecticut highway. This viola
tion is not always safe.

A Radical Conservative Decision
One of the meet newsworthy decisions 

of president Nixon's new "conservative" 
Supreme Court today to atoo one of the 
most ''radical" changes in ths law ever 
decreed by any court.

What the Court did, in a  five to four 
decision, was to take out of criminal 
trials except those involving the death 
penalty the long-standing requirement 
for a  unaidmous verdict from the jury. 
This requirement was firmly eatabltoh- 
ed d n : Biltfah common law bdfore any 
law w ^  even written In this country, and 
it has been p a it of two centuries of 
pcaotlce here Mnee our laym ware writ
ten. : -..it.

Throwing It out, tharafore, baa to be

clasaUled a s .a  ravolutloiMiy, radical step 
— If, that to , . wa are going to  taiatot 
on pure, rather than qpportuntotlo, deflnl- 
UoBa for auch a  word as oonaarvattve.

The context In which the decision from 
Mr. Nixon'a new Suprame OOurt can be 
clasrilted as  oonsarvattva to the context 
of the pcaaeat day tow and ordsr toaue. 
In which our poUtloal ooninrvatlvaa tra- 
quently take the position that we have 
become soA on crime.

One of toe ways of getting tougher on 
crime to to make tt easier tor a  proaiecu- 
tor to Win hto case. And if ha needs to 
p e r a u ^  only nlna memlMrs of «12  
member Jury, he does have an easier 
chance to r a  convlottoa. And he doesn't 
have to worry, any more, about toe poa- 
slUltty of some lone hoid-out frustrating 
Justice.

TO our ahort'order conservatives, toe 
need tor greater toughness toward pre
sumed criminals to much greater ‘than 
toe need for protecUon of the possible 
innocent among the accused — ao great 
they are now willing to throw away the 
guarantee to toe individual which has 
been a  tradition for centuries In our sys
tem of law. Whether auito a  step — so 
very radical from toe long range point of 
view — was absolutely necessary to 
counteract all the modem trends in 
criminal Justice — the Increesed protec
tion of toe rights at toe criminal by vari
ous Warren COurt dectolans — the in
creased inventlveneas of defense lawyers 
—the increasing softness of toe general 
social conscience with Its wtilingness to 
classify criminals more “sick" thim 
"guilty" — no toyman dares try  to 
say. One thing clear to that toe 
pendulum. If It did swing one way, per
haps belatedly, but perhaps too fa r in 
aoma reepbeta, has now begun to swing 
toe other 'Way, and. in  tola instance, per
haps too soon' and too far.

"Ub” In The Kremlin
"Libeiatkm I>at" they ought to be caU- 

ing her, after what ahe has been doing 
for toe ladies of toe Kremlin.

t t  has been laigeiy due to toe nice per
suasion of Mrs. Nixon, who has obvious
ly used the pcerogatives of her own 
status as  a  guest to Insist on a  certain 
amount of at tentloa from tooaie who are 
her hoatesaea, that toe motherly but 
formidable distaff aide of the Moscow 
hierarchy has been on such public dis
play the past few days.

The other day, when Mrs. Nixon had 
Mrs. BireMinev, Mrs. Gromyko and Mrs. 
Dobrynin all in tow for some of her own 
rttualtotic sight-seeing, it was bdleved to 
be toe flrat time in htoUxy ao many So
viet h lerardiy  wives had appeared in 
puUic together.

What we have trouble deciding, from 
toe pictures, is this: Are these Russian 
ladies really appreciating the liberathm 
Mrs. mxon is bringing them, or would 
they prefer leaving the sBly require
ments, toe protocol, the gossip, the 
maslsed smiles of friendship of summit 
diplmnacy to toe men?

Our real guess: Mrs. Nixon and the 
Russian wives immediately devdoped 
the iiMtincUve understanding and mutual 
sympathy of those who must suffer to
gether. They have our sympathy too.

Homer Cwnee Home
It was good news Indeed to learn last 

week that retiring U-Conn president 
Homer D. Babfaldge, J r .  wUl continue 
in toe scene in Connecticut.
He has accepted a  dual post a t Yale and 
will take residence there this fall. He will 
be m aster at Tlmotoy Dwight College 
and will also take part in toe devdop- 
ment work a t Yale's new Center for 
Educational Studies in toe field of higher 
education.

In a  very real sense It will be a  return 
home for toe educator. He was raised 
and attended schools in New Haven, 
later receiving his bachelor's degree at 
Yale.

Working at toe. University will be no 
novelty to Babbtdge.

He is a  former head resident counselor 
of freshmen a t Yale and executive fel
low of Pierson CMlege.

l/eaving Yale, BabUdge held a  num
ber of federal positions, among them 
were assistant commissioner of educa
tion and director (tt toe divialon of high
er education.

He accepted toe presidency at Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1962.

No stranger to OonnecUcut audiences, 
the noted educator Is a much sought-af- 
t i r  speaker. He was principal speaker 
here at Chii^ianee Golf d u b  In the fall of 
1966 when, after an open house at the 
new Bristol Press plant, this newspeq^r 
hosted members of tl»  Opnnectl<mt Daily 
Newspaper Association a t toe hilltop 
club.

President BahUdge expresseej his ap
preciation a t having toe  oppt^uidty, as 
m aster of Timothy Dwight College, to 
work and associate with the rising gen
eration “whose company I  have always 
found refreshing."

"My alm a m ater has given me an ex
traordinary opportunity in mid-career," 
he said.

Yale President Kingman toew star Jr. 
said, " I t la an entttmoua satisfaction to 
everyone who knows him In New Haven 
to aU e to announce that Htuner 
Is coming home."—BRISTOL PRESS

(FtMkuTaphsd By wmioai Cm)
THE JOSEPH W. CONRAD: Seen Through The 

Rigging Of The Whaling Ship Morgan A t Mystic Seaport.

R eport
Moscow^s Stake In Nixon

By Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

U06CX>W — A vision of world 
stabUlty safeguarded by the two 
super powers permeates toe top 
level (tt the Communist party 
hierarchy here to a surprising 
extent, with Moscow portraying 
itself as toe staMe balance 
wheel.

Thus, behind toe rather stark 
ceremony given to President 
Nix(» oa his arrival Monday, 
leading peurty theoreticians 
were going out at their way to 
praise toe President, but add
ing this caveat; The summit was 
saved by Moscow's refusal to 
panic in toe face of Mr. 
Nix(Hi's bI(Hdcade of North Viet- 
nam.

In the backgrouiul of this self- 
serving portrayal of a  patient, 
stalde and powerful giant, how
ever, the facts suggest that a  
struggle of some vehemence 
was f(xight (Mt In toe PoUtburo, 
the high command of the Com
munist peuty.

Expatta here believe that 
party hard-Uners, i»t>bably 
headed by toe Ukrainian party 
chief and POUtburo member, 
Peter Shelest (who played toe 
leading ntte In the invasian at 
Chechoslovakia In 196B), 
stuggled a t least for a  sum
mit postoonemeitt during the 
two-day secret meeting of the 
Polttburo following Mr. Nixon's 
decisi(» to close North Viet
nam’s ports to Soviet military 
Bup(tties. Failing to c a n y  toe 
day on cancellation or jwstocne- 
ment, they then Suggested that 
the conversation between Mr. 
Ifix(xi and party chief Leonid 
Brestanev be moved out of toe 
Soviet Union, possibly to 
Vienna.

But Brezhnev swept aside all 
arguments that toe Soviet 
Union would be humiliated by 
receiving Mr. Nlx(m vdien 
American military power was 
barring Soviet ships from Hai
phong.

To Brezhnev, toe President’s 
visit here was the essential 
symbolic act of toe super power 
breaking ground for a  new 
structure of American-Soviet 
partnership. ^

And to Brezhnev, the building 
blocks of that new partnership 
are going to demand ever-ex
panding contact and negoti
ation, not between such groups 
of natlans aa the North AtlanUc 
Treaty alliance and toe Warsaw 
(Soviet tttoc) Pact but directly 
between Moscow and Washing
ton.

As one examine of tola de- 
vekT>ing Soviet campaign, con
sider Moscow’s  refusal even to

meet with Manllo Brosio, 
NATO’s choice to start dis
cussions for a  mutual reduction 
of NATO and W anqw P act mll- 
Itary forces In central Europe. 
When asked to explain this re
fusal, in toe face of Moscow’s 
public support fbr a thln-out in 
Europe, one top party theore
tician Udd us; "We don’t  want 
meetings of btocs. We want bi
lateral negotiations.’’ 

likewise, a  high diplomatic 
(ttficial here told us It would 
have' been “tragic" if a small 
cUent like North Vietnam —or 
an Ameitoan client like I s ra e l -  
had the power to destroy the 
first seriogs “bilateral” nego
tiations siiice World War II  be
tween Washington and Moacow.

In retrospect, toen, toe fears 
in the White House two weeks

ago that Moscow would break 
off toe stunmlt were out at, 
phase with fact. To toe con
trary, Brezhnev’s super-power 
diplomacy had advanced to toe 
stage that Mr. Nixon might 
h a v e  been kidnapped aiul 
brought here forcibly to make 
the summit a  reality.

Just how large a  rtde Presi
dent Nixon’s trip to Oilna has 
played in Brezhnev’s  strategy 
is, of (XMirse, proUematl(xil. 
The' consensus here Is that the 
haimting fear of a U.B.-Peking 
aUlonce, no m atter how bizarre 
tt may seem in Washington and 
PeUng, h a s  at least equal 
weight in Brezhnev’s strategy 
as  hla ether main goal: stabil
i z e  Europe, gaining status as 
a  world power fully e<]ual to the 
U.8., and maUng trade deals

wtth the U.S. to help the iMuttr- 
ward Soyiet economy-

Presldent Nixon’s hopeful 
prospe(tts here can to iu  be 
gilmpsed rather dearly, be
cause Brezhnev's eagerness to 
go ahead with the summit des
pite Vietnam—and in toe face 
of some party opposition— 
makes success even more im
portant to Um than it would 
have been.

Success is no less im portant' 
to the President, who ^hoping 
to translate the summit into 
votes next November. Accord
ingly, even though Mr. Nixon 
now confronts danger In toe 
form of the toughest bakgaln- 

. ing agent in modern history, 
the grandiloquent words of his 
fcrelgn policy adviser, Henry 
Kissinger, that "we are in a po
sition totally unprecedented in 
history,’.’ may not be all that 
far (ttf the mark.'

On This Date

In 1803, the American poet 
and phUosopher, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, was born in Boston.

In 1036, Rep. John Quincy 
Adams opposed the annexation 
of Texas in a speech In the 
House, saying the move would 
trigger a  war with Mexico.

One Vote Against McGovern

ConnectiSit 
Tanfecc ' •

B jr A J L O .

Thla dspaitm tiit 
often be (ound i 
of toa
hidulgad in. attoa 
In stote, by toa 
certain pnoduot of 
whoso voiy nama,^ as  i
aooomnlMunMits. r a p . ,___ _ ..
tMs admittedly prejudaiid 
mantator, toa oppottta of am lth.

Tha prajudloe le raMWy ad 
mitted; It la a  
jttdioe against anyM Sy, who 
seeks tam e and forttUMf fcgr pre
tending to  bo too only j 
honest oharaotar 
and who, in that preedflBtton of 
oharaotar, 
a  profaaalon  out of w ip « e e  Uw 
abis of everybody ales, ndMlIiw 
It la toa aitt of ameaa fl^  to toim- 
burger, in oontraeta, o r  A  Inak  
aooouata.

We nre now prapniad. taoŵ  
ever, to make a  vallanl atmg^ 
gle against tola prajudlee. We 
want to  offer to Join too lataet 
crusade iaunchad by too foUow- 
ars of toa man wboaa name la 
toe oppoalte of zenith, not to  or- 
dttT to odd to ttio funooClds 
Mune, but in order to  aaMity 
our own ourloalty.

The latest orusads Is 'phe to  
penuada toe members a t  toe 
Ocsmeotlout isglalature to  re
veal toalr own flnanotaljietond- 
Ing and aoureas and amplinto «f 
income, and there is, to the 
questionnaire being submitted 
to our legialatom, a  apoolal op- 
portvmHy for liglelnttiw trho 
are also lawyers to ueltmteer  
toe namea c t their “O v  m ajor 
cU«tta."

We wish to Join tola enimde 
In order to expand a|id sk- 
tend It. The very first thing we 
notice, for Instance, Is that toe 
questionnaire antowaUoally 
goes to Rap. J . Brian CMtoay,

> toe New Britain Repubiioan, 
who Is not only a  lawyer, but to- 
so O ialnnan of the RepubUoan, 
State Oentrol Oommittee.

While we are all waiting for 
R^ydilloaa Statta Cbaimiaa 
Gaftoay to fill out tala quaeUoB- 
naira, tt would obvlourty-tao a  
m atter of fair play to oirarlook 
some of toa rad tap* ''la tta li 
crusade and stretch toa rules 
far enough to permit an Invita
tion to  Demooratio State Chair
man John Battay to  name a  few 
of tala cUenta too. ''‘"■

Am a  veteran reporter of tha 
Ooonactleut political seanh we 
oonf see that we have had, ovar 
toe years, an onerijlng, taOun ^  
lees. If navOrtbeledi p a c t r i  
curiosity about the 14«Wty of 
Mr. BaUeya (^ante durhty ttA 
period of his roodeet poOltbal lA- 
fluottoe.

Somobow, It-has never'oocui^ 
red to us to ask Jofm BaUty for 
a  list of U s cUratiz, any more 
than tt occurred to  us to make 
any real rtfort to eatlaty our 
curiosity as to the Uanttty of aU 
toa chants various other In
dividual lawyan, Uka Aba Rtbl- 
ooff, Searla Ptamay, Maada Al
corn or Howard Hausman may 
have found a t toalr deak or on 
their wire during toa pailod of 
their pcdltioal promlnanM and 
possible power. We auppoae. If 
we bad all such Information a t 
hand, w* would find tt quite 
harmless, and not even worth 
very much gossip.

On toe other hand, we have 
alwaye had an Idea that a  hat of 
auch chenta, oompleta down 
through toe yean , and Inohid- 
Ing, here and there, figures who 
merely haiq;>ened to have aome- 

~body for a  partner, would, If It 
could be studied, amount to a t 
least one kind of political his
tory of OonneGllcut. Will all lavr- 
yera who have ever been In poli
tics and bad interesting oUwtts 
please bare their books?

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; Tha Her
ald did not publish.

3  10 Years Ago /
Tornado leaves Manchester 

area uns(»rred, but some orsaa 
strewn with debris from .Water- 
bury area that was atru(ik.

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by ton M8mohest|r 

Council of Churches

"Accept your cross, embrace 
It a  thousand times dally for 
love of Him who sends it  to 
you. I t  la a  costly present, toe 
gift of Love. Often set toe Cruci
fied Savior before your eyes, 
measure your lufieriDgs wtth 
Hla; and yours will so6in great
ly toe leas."

St. Francla da Salaa, 
Bubmttted by 

Rev. George Nostruid 
8 t  M ary's Church

Current Quotes
“I t Is our hope that tola first 

. misaioa la toe pracunor at fu
ture Joint manned and un
manned efforts which will en
able both nations to  avoid du
plication and reduce toe coats 
of apace exploratkm."—D r. 
Jam es C. B latcber,adm lnla- 
trator of toe National Aeioiuutt- 
ics and ^ lace  Adminlatratloa, 
on toe U.6.-8ovlet' agreement 
tar a  joint manned qpwto flight 
in 197B.
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Business Mirror

By LYNN SHEBR 
AaooelatBd Frees Writer 

The working woman Is find
ing It new pays to  complain 
shout sex discrimination in em
ployment.

Since I860, more than $48 mll- 
hen In bock pay and court coats

By JOHN OUNNmr quests more acceptable 
NEW YORK (AP) — Further years ago.

evidsnee of our society's com- Once upon a time the lender 
to credit to toe an- concerned about lending 

nounoement that savings and mdney for a  term that ■ ex
loan saaoclatimia era now au- ceeded the life expectancy of 
toortoad to grant mortgages -on Hi® borrower. Now he is less In- 
*48,000 homes with only 84,800 c«ned to be concerned about

age, more about property val- 
The increase, from a  pre- ue. 

vlous high of |M,000, was In other words, while the loan 
granted by the Bhderal Home to being made to a certain Indl- 
Loan ‘ramv Board In response vldual who might possibly pass 
to the pretaurea from young away before paying off the 
couples who, unUhe their par- loan, toe property on which the 
ento, have no hangups about loan was made remains on the 
debt. same foundation—and probably

For many Older couples who has grown In value, 
lived throui^ toe dapnsalaa cl̂  Women also are finding tt 
toe 1980s, there to no greater somewhat easier to obtain 
goal in life than to retire toe mortgages—to what degree will 
mitttgage and thus have money probably be determined by cur- 
to pay off aU toe other nagging, rent deliberations of the Notion- 
bills. al Commission on Consumer Fl-

For confident young home- nance, 
makers of today there to no This changing attitude toward 
hurry to pay bllto. There to, in females, however, has its base 
fact,, an entire lifetime to pay not so laadi in changing attl- 

. off (iebt, so why burry. tudes tonvard credit as- In a re-
Wtatte this attitude may be assessment of the role of wom- 

consldered cocky or even fool- en In woridng society, 
toh by some, it does contain a  John Forty, U.8. Savings and 
considerable element of logic. Loon League president, com- 
But It atoo depends upon sue- ments that "women occupy a 
tolned earning power—other- much greater range of occupa- 
wtoe there could be trouble. tions and many hold much 

This to the reasoning: I  am more responsible positions. The 
young and have not had enough compensation at women has 
time to -accumulate toe large gained relative to that of men. 
down payments that builders 
and lenders demand. Rut I 
have enough income to pay all 
large monthly Installments.

If I  make enough money to 
handle the Installments,- why 
handle toe Installments, why 
should I  be denied toe (q^ioi- 
tuntty 'to live In ' toe house of 
my choice? When I  am (ttd I  
might have the money, but I

the male-female wage differ- or firing. In eatabltohlng wage file, as they did In toe past—a  won’t  have toe need for toe
enUal," he said. “We know standards, promotion opportune factor which one ElEOC attor- house.
there’s a  disparity. And this ttles or tralnliig. ney says will moke "a  tre- In fact, by acquiring a  bouse
kind of serious research c(xtld Based on past cases, a  worn- mendous. difference." now I  actually am putting my-
be helpful In determining why an stands the best diance of Labor Department nfWci«i« sell into a  sounder financial po-

Mortgage Limit Shows 
Commitment to Credit

LADIES NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 102

I

Saturday, June lOfli

Buffet Dinner Served
8:00 P.M.

Dancing to Les Hammond’s Orch. 
Donation $6.50 per Couple

First Lady Meets Gosha
Mrs. Pat Nixon is introduced to Gosha, t^e leading Moscow Circus Wednesday. Ivan Kudrayuvsev, the 
Ruasian bear, while attending a performance of the ; bear’s trainer is in the center. (AP photo)

Women Find Treasure in Back Pay

QuisUng/Traltor
Vidkun Quisling was a 

Norwegian traitor of World 
War II. The word-“quisling’’ 
came to stand for traitor be
cause of his aid to the Ger
man occupation forces.

(tfoodland. GARDENS
It exists.

Ronald L. Oaxaca, who 
worked up the estimates, to as- 

been awarded to  104,604 sistant professor of economics 
'workersi almost all female, a t toe Unlventty of Wettern 
who were not getting pai(l Ontario. An economic. consult- 
tqually for work of equal value, ant In the recent EEOC study male work force.

in some of toe more noted of. sex dlscrlminotiiHi i in the 
oases: Bell System, he prepared hto

-—More than 3,000 women statistics as a  Ph.D. candidate 
gtoss workers aran *900,000 In a t Princeton several years ago, 
back pay and Interest from based on a  survey of more than

12,000 Individuate and their 1967 
earnings. i

His formula suggests th a t'a s  
Uttle as 82 per cent, or as much 
as 78 per cent, at the male-fe-

Wheatoo Glasa O a of New Jer- 
sey.

—Some 800 female telephone 
woriieni woo about *800,000 In a 
dfKdrioh.against Pacific Trie- 
tboap ^  TUegraph Oo.
. —’Tim hundred and 76 women 

j|^ ,0 0 0  from Anaconda 
Aliimiiifm po.. and toe right to 
hold fortneriy sex-restricted 
Jpbs requiring heavy lifting.
. The.,main share of the baick 

pay caoea have been settled un
der toil Equal Pay Act (if 1968, 
with about *300,000 ban<Bed by 
the E ^ a l  Employment Oppoi^ 
timlty :t!)ommission in adminis
tering Title v n  of toe Civil 
Righto Act of 1964. Labor De- 
p a r t m ^  officials say they 
keep ho records of such ac
tions, but up to 98 per cent of 
all Equal Pay oeaea are setUed 
(Nit of court—̂ whlch means 
more,' un(»lculated, suras.

No federal agency has put a 
dollar figure oa toe amount the
oretically owed women for sex 
discrimination, but one econo

getting back pay if she to one privately admit there’s still a  sltlon. I  am Investlngii I am 
at toe 18.8 miUion fuU or part- lot of money to be claimed. Of- saving. I  am hedglgg against 
Ume female workers In a  non- fioially, however, they simply Inflation. And whUe doing this, 
supervisory position who are say that they welcome more In- I  am sheltering my family, 
covered by the Equal . Pay Act. qulries and tawlte more com- All I  ask to that you have 
That’s  about half the total fe- plaints. faith in me. OonMder me aa a

^ „  ... . .  . , To some extent, even that at- person who has a  life ex-
She doesn t qualify if ahe a an bpo„gbt resulte. A pectancy of another 46 years,

execuUve, a d m ln l^ U v e  or p u b U c ^ ^ n a U o n  cam- ^  woik 40 of them, and
professional employ® — In- Equal Pay i”**! make a  total lifetime

*1!r*2!f** " I  for instance, resulted in income of at least *800,000. 
s c ^  t e a ^ r s - o r  If *® « jm  complaints from enqiloyea from wIU see, therefore, that
outside saleswoman, or if too m 1970— m y loan request to actuaUy
worka for moat government ^  ^  ^  modest in relation to my Ufe-
agencles. • .....nmii.m,- Hme Income. What I  seek from“We wUl never teil an em- -^o . occ(wxllng to adminto-

tratora, e'ven toU.' guilty estab-

Let Ut He^ You WMi Yoiir Lawn and Plant ProMems 
SEE LEON, PHIL or JOHN

168 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER 643-8474

FLOWERS

ployer that someone (x>m-
male wage differential, could plained about them," explained lUhmenta are coming ajtxmd.
be attributed to the effects of 
sex discrimination.

Here’s how It works:
A(»:ording to toe U.S. Bureau 

of the Census, the mean earn- 
ingB of full-time, year-round
women workers in 1970 were Minnesota and Wlsctmsin.
*6,676. Men earned an average ■•we Just walk Into a com- 
of *9,918. Thus, the nation’s 18.8 pany and say we want to check 
million full-time women work- all the provtol(»s under toe 
era earned some *67 bllli(m less pair Labor Standards Act: 
than men. Oaxaca’s 78 per cent minimum wag®, overtime, age 
of that figure amounts to *61.9 discrimination, child labor, 
bllUon due to sex dls- equal pay," he said.

Gerald Mitchell, a  regitmol ad- "We see, among the 
mintotrator of Wage and H(xir majority of employera, 
based In Cblcago. Hto office recognition of their responsl- 
handles some 1,000 equal pay blUty in underrtandlng the laws 
investigations a  year for H- and a  great willingness to com- 
llnols, Indiana, Ohio. Michigan, itty,” said GrunwakL

you, toe lender, to the chance 
to uke ttila money now, when I  

. have great needs, rather than 
^  in my old age, when all I  can 

do to leave it to somebody else.
Tha tendency towaril ®044®i: 

credit Isn’t  ttpiited to young 
home buyers. Mature couples, 
even retirees, find their re-

M liH
LARGE GERANIUMS

crimination. His lower per
centage amounts to *84.8 bil
lion.

And Oaxaca said he found the 
amount is generally even high
er for black women as a  group.

He said the figures do not in
dicate the simple fact (tt wom
en being underpaid for ■work

mist has devised a formula that equal to that of men. They also court.

If the employer Is found guil
ty. ac(x>rdlng to Mltcfaril, “We 
start negotlatl(His to correct 
whatever violations are found. 
If the employer refuses, we re
view toe situation and deter
mine whether we siuMild In
stitute court action.”

Moet cases are settled out of

SUMMER
SESSION
JUNE 26 - AUQUST 4

(Regular $1.60),

10 for m A S
Shown here to toe Interior of one at our 10 huge greenhouses 
to toe finest ever — They please,

Our geranium crop this 
because —"toey’re  direct from toe grower to yoal

estimates women workers are 
owed between *84.8 bUllon and 
*81.9 billion a year.

Richard Grunwald, assistant 
secretary of labor who has 
overall' responsibility for the 
Equal Pay Act, sold he could 
not Judge the value of those es-

reflect the lack of access worn- a  woma ncan also seek feder- 
en workers have tradltl(Mially j j  jjolp In (wmbattlng dls- 
had to higher paying Jobe. crimination through the Equal

U n d e r  specific clrcum- Employment Opportunity Corn- 
stances, the law prohibits Ixtth. injaston. Be(»use Its operating 
The Equal Pay Act says that base—Title VH of the CIvU 
men and wromen performing Ejgbts Act—bars employment

_____________ work that requires equal skill, discrimination because of race,
tlmatee without knowing more equal effort and equal re^xmsl- religion and nati(mal ori-
about toe formula. blUty must get equal pay. Title jjj addition to sex. It has

"I cMSd say that one thing VII of Hie Civil Rights Act produced fewer—but no less 
we need more of to sound stud- says basically that an employer significant—results for women, 
les to Identify what Is causing may not discriminate In hiring qualifications are less

rigid.
If a  woman to not a govern

ment or school employe, and 
If her company employes at 
least 24 other workers, she can 
file a comptelnt with one of the 
18 regional EEOC (ttfices, gen
erally within ISO days of the 
malpractice.

Ocnnplalnto found to be valid 
are either setUed In private or. 
If necessary. In court. New 
regulati(ms giving EEOC more 
power now allow the Commis
sion to go into court itself—in
stead at requiring individuals to

HUMANmBB A OOOCMUNICATIDN ARIB CXIURSBB
Bngttoh lUA 
Bngitob lllB  
lk«ltob lUO
viijM A  u iD  
Bngltoh U2A 
BBgItah lUB 
Bi«ltoh 120 
Biwitoh U  
FJL m  
FJL lU  
r  JL 118 
FJL in
FJL 166

hstroduetany Oomposttion 
Introduotary Ooropoiltian 
totrodnetacy Oomporttlon 

Oomposlficit 
Adranoed ^  .
Advaneed Oompoattlan 
latroduetloa to literatura 
Bffeottve dpeakte 
The Htolory of Fine Arts 1 
Btotacy and 
fjuiitooapa Pl 
O ealtva Gtnfto 
Oenwnlos X

Gladioli Bulb Special!
Assorted, No. 1 Large Flowering!

SPREADING AND UPRIGHT
Japanese Yews

25 bulbs *1.39
12” to 15” 1^7 «  
(Potted) ib a * n

4 tor 98A9

ICATHiaCATXB, SdEMCOB AND B B A lilH  ilHVlCBlB 
CARXaSto OOURABS

Bto. aoL 100 
Biology 121
Sumnstry 110 
Ocean. 110 w 
MWh 9tA 
Math 9«B 
Mkto lOOA 
Mato 106B 
Mato 106 
Mato 108 
Mhto 110

Prinoiplaa of Blologtert aotooee 
Anfanal Btotegy 
Mlemhlalocy 
aaemeoto of ChemMiy 
totroduetton to Ooaanagmphy 
Baale MatoamaUea 
Boiio Mafliamatica 
totomodtoto Algabna 
IBtarmadtoto Algtona 

' TMctaonntiy
jiiu«M«4a of Mbdara ttDatotmatooa
iniiodiietacy Ooloulua 
PiiiMiplaa of Fhjfaloal Botooce

BEDDING PLANTS
From The Grower To You: Agera- 
turn, Salvia, Petunias, Marigolds, 
Calendula, Allyssum, Snapdragons, 
Impatience and Many More. Plant 
Them Now, Now’s The Time!

PLANT THEM 
NOW!

Tray

3 for $2.75

Fby. Set 100
luxwai. bcuWOE It PUBUD BERVIOB CXXIRSBS

W e  m a k e  s u re
y o u r  fu rn a c e  is  fe d  o n  s c h e d u le .

With our Healing Oil Service Contract, your 
furna:ce is programmed to degree days so 
that it's always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if any-

Soo. lU  
Boo. 108 
Boe. I l l  

'P ty . lllA  
Pay. lUB.
pay- US
Pay. lU  
Fay. I l l  
Pqr. n o  
PUL lU  
ABtoio. 101 
Pal. Bet. U l 
FaL Sol. I l l  
Htotory 101 
Htohxy 108 
Htotory Ml 
aalavy Ml

Introduetiea to tha Bhaty of Ooototy 
OoBtampocaiy Boolal Fvoiiiaina 
JuvanOa Dam qumcy 
aaBoial PajrehMagy 1 
aanacal I » fchelogy I 
OaBanl Poyeholagy n

Ataiormal Fayobology 
httroftietlon to 1 
Introdnottoo to
Amoriean Noileaal OovHBment 
State and UteaX Goranmunt 
Waotecn avfltoafton Biraagb toe ReOermaltea 
Waotora CMhaatibn S lii^ to a  Reformation 
Utaitad atatea BMury I  
UBItad Stataa Btotory R

See Ua F or: Ivy and Varigated Qer- 
aniuma, O r  c h 1 d a, Cbryaantoemuma, 
Gloxintoa, Gardenlaa, Mixed Pots and 
Logs, Foliage Ptonto, Cut Flowers, plus 
Small Patted Ptonto for Do-It-YouiaeU 
ProJe(tts . . .

Now’s  The Time To Plant
Cauliflower, Bruseela Sprouta, Cabbage, 

Lettuce, Broccoli . . . .  79c box
U M E ....................... 8 89-lb. bags *8.00
"Dolometic" to Special, Jnat tor our soil!

Free Soil Test, plus 
Free Landscape Consultation!

Headquarters tor
SOOTTSE A GREENFIELD PRODUCTS!

TurfbuUder, Feed 'n  Weed, Cope, 
Halts, Kwit and otoera.

Garden and Flower F(x>d, 60 lbs. 
reg. *8.88 NOW *2.46 

HAH Lawn Food, 6,000 aq. ft. 
reg. *3.96 NOW *2.88

ORTHO 18% OFF 
SALE IS NOW ON!

LAWN FOOD, 12,000 sq. tt. 
reg. *10.96 NOW *6.96 

PEED AND SOIL INSECT CONTROL 
10,000 sq. ft.

reg. *12.96 NOW *10.96

We Have Everything for Your Gardens and Lawns!

Geogriqdty lU  xatroduotten to Ctoogianto ___
ReoiSliig iOOA Readbag Dynaalos and Rudy Bhilto 
Readbur lOOB Readtaig Dynamics and Rudy Sfcilto

w iam E SB OARiatBa ooobmbb

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel.
We can also help you balance your beating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months.
All it takes Is one phone call.

lUIOUR SERtnOE •  PHORE MW1H
MorUtrty Brothers

31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

M©bir
heating oil

Aoet. 101 
Aoot. m  
fLVJtM .

Pitadplea of Aoo(Natting (iHE - S:M PAL) 
Pihictptoa of Accounting (*K)0 • 10:M AM.) 
Hotel and Food Service Managaaient 
(work experlfBca • by arrangemeot)

Data Froo. lU  RitiudnBaoii to Data lYocismliig 
Bus. i n  P i t o d ; ^  and Metoode of Marketoig
Bus. Ml Bualneaa Management

We Give 
Tahiahle

Greoi Stamps!

ta a a m a toa right 
anzoDmwt

to eaneal any etoas baoatiaa ett.

PANSIES
iSwUs GkinH

ixnkef

3 for n . n . t

ThWon and toes for one >-eredtt ocniae: *M.H i
Ih r tastormalton, write or oaB Hr, FiondeHa, Dliactor of

gntiliniT. vr— Oonununtty OoHege, PJ>. Box lOM, 
rv— 0«MO, telipliMe 84MM0.

MANCHESUR COMMUNITY COLLEGE I ^ S m o r f  Habi^A
i

'  ■ S'
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(^ u n  Gases Education Bill 
Heads for House

(OonUniied from  PoKo One) outrlgtit ban on use of federal 
funds, force or persuasion for 

purpose

day's court sesston. His case the busing provision, 
was continued to June 23 for Recognising the diftlcuHles

ODUXJtT OOCBT U 
■net H aitNrd Seeelon 

WUUam F . Brown, 19, o f SIT 
ToUand T ^ e ., pleaded guilty to 
charges of poaaeaslan of con-
tronsd drugs and operating a famlUoa and educational in- nurnoM of fauainv to

is t ^ r  Buspenaiw, at yester- w elj^  mem bers’ objections to permanent delay in the imple
mentation o f all desegregation

^  support-
addittanal count of operating ers persuad^ Speaker Onrl Al- .
under suspension was nolled by bert Wednesday to pos^[)one the • com,promise version
the prosecutor. The alleged of- vote on the bill tor at least two ’•ould permit the expenditure 
enses occurred In Kanchester weeks to give them tim e to federal funds for busing 
In February. drum up support. *ocal authorities re-

Oeorge Chfiro, 39, o f 16 Ih e opfwnents idso are ex- Quest aid or the Constitution re-
Reservolr Rd., Rockville, pected to make use of the extra Quires It, and would terminate
pleaded guilty to a charge of time, however, and an opening ®® legislation staying couri or- 
disorderly conduct which was riiot in their cam paign was *lers in 18 months, 
lodged against him Jan. 33 in fired Wednesday by the Con- House Republican Leader 
Vernon. He ams fined $3S by gresslonal Black Caucus.. ITie Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, 
Judge John Membrino. IS black House members de whose position probably will be

CSiarlea O. iOcUng, 38, of nounced the busing provisions crucial to the outcome of the 
Blast Hartford, pleaded no coo- and said they w ill vote against house vote, still has not corn- 
teat to a charge of disorderly the bill. mitted himself publicly,
conduct, was found guilty, and At the same time. Rep. Joie He has reportedly told associ-
fined $10. He was arrested in D. W aggoner, D-La., a leader ates, hcwever, that he Is lean-
Mmudiester Jan. 18. of antibusing forces, said he Ing toward opposition and is ex-

Peter F. Lalashuls, 19, of 190 will work to defeat the bill be- plorlng a strategy that would 
Union St, pleaded no contest to cause the original strong House salvage the education features 
a charge of falling to drive stand against busing was of the bill but permit stronger 
right. He was found gulty and m akened by the compromise antibusing legislation to be 
fined $36. The alleged ctfense that emerged from the House- passed. Such a procedure would 
occurred In Manchesetr Feb. 18. Senate conference. first require d^eat of the com-

'Tbe House originally voted an bined padm ge.

Arms Accord 
Talk Filling 
Moscow Air

Obituary Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VI8ITINO HOURS

(CnwHaned from  Page One)
both countries before ftixon ar
rived Monday.

On BVlday, if all goes well, a 
two-part agreement lim iting the 
deployment of strategic offen-

Mrs. Helen SB. Hopowiec
VEatNON — The funeral of ,  . ,

Mrs. Helen Z. Hopowiec of 43 *"*«"»*«»*«*« Care Semi-
Emma Lane, who died yester^ Prtvate, noon - 3 p.m ., and 4 
day at a Rockville Nursing ?:*"• ' * Prtvf*®
home, will be tomorrow at 8:16 a-™- -
a,tn. from  the Burke Funer^ -P '® -
Heme, 76 Prcepect St.. R o e t Podtotrics: Parents allowed

slve and defensive nuclear rtlle, with a  Mass of OirlsOan except nOon—2 p.m .;
weapons w ill be signed. Burial at St. Joseph’s Church “ ‘ h e ^  2 p.ni. - 8 p.m.

Left for last is the question of Rockville, at 9. Burial w ill be in 
Increased U^S.-Soviet trade, a St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock- 
tbom y econom ic thicket unlike- vlUe.
ly to be raked clean here. F tImmIs may call at the far 
There wUl, however, be an neral home tonight from  7 to '9. 
agreement to set up machinery

Intensive Attack 
B:<ed Assault, on

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER̂  CONN̂  TflURsbAY. MAY 26, 1972 PAGE NINE
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(OenttBoed from  Page One) offenahra began Itsfrom the 8$rd Dlvlalon ctaahad nameae 
.. 'rtth the. anemy one to two ninth week. > .

6,000 bfantapiard refageea no(th and northweat o t . Long before the North Viet-
wen gathered. ■ _ Kontum from Just befon dawn nuneaa launohaft thalr  ̂oIMb-

TW  aaaaulta agauat Boim Mirth 80, U.8. ottolals
^ a tn ^ a  nor^rnmort de- y ,, fighting, ekadh t^et- uld KOntum, a major provla- 
(aiuM line at *> -o »  names* apokeamen otalmad 61 olal capital in the MgWahdn

north of _Bue, enemy wen hilled, moetiy by would be one of the chief ■
ported npuiaed. Bourn Viet atrikes. No South Vietnam- tlvea. Quang Tri, the oounlry*a

®“  c««»l‘*6a Fen reported. northernmoct proylnolal ength 
rtnnen alao NieUed tal, leU on May 1, and An liOO, 

govfniinent the aJrflaWWPlelku, 38 mUee another pnvlnolal oapHal M 
Jjo**** *rtlUe^ Ita^hat one Oe aouth. Several rocketa hit mUea north of Saigon, has been

^® and reports said two under alege far aeven we'ilts. 
• tu r^  shoot” south Vietnam  ̂ Vletnameae beUoo|iten ^

“  wen damaged lightly.
troope killed and 48 wouhded. Vletnameae farcea con- northeast of Kontum tunsd

Tba spokesmen USo nported tinued their efforts to reopen on the oMV to
S T to lC s Z H S S tliw .phlbtous petoonnel oairlen leading from Pleiku to Kontum. ----- ««* laiaihî

wen deettoyed, marking the In fighting along the highway .
IntrodutSilon of another new Wednesday, 40 enemy wen n - Kontum' that N oitoVM -

FIM  nporta aald five Noiih 
Vletnameae tanks a mile to the.

for tackling the trade question 
in further detail, and quite pos- 

^ U y  to arrange for moderately 
large U.S. grain sales to the S o-. 
vieta.

Nixon’s marathon session 
with Soviet leaders Wednesday 
night bexxight him together In
form ally not only with BreSh- 
nev but also with President Ni
kolai V. Podgom y, P fem ier (AP) — Bursts of guerrilla gun-

G uem lla  
G u n f i r e  
Hits Ulster

BES^AST, Northern Ireland

Intensive Uare and Coronary 
Care: im mediate fam ily only, 
any. time, limited to five min
u t e

M aternity: Fathers, 11 a-m. - 
12 MS p.m „ and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m -; otiiers, S p.m . - 4 p.m ., 
and 6:30 p.m . - 8 p.m .

Self Service: 10 a.m . - 2 p .m .;
4 p-m. - 8 p.m .

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity,
12  In orther areas, no limit in J y  
self-service.

Says Oldest Stewardess

Miss Ida Staggers winds up 35 years as a hostess
with Trans World Airways. With her is W. B. Mc- 
Nignara, vice president of hostesses. (AP photo)

T’m in Good Htealth,’
Kontum and occupied portions 
of the sir Held, smne civilian 
houses, a school, a Catholic 
seminary and the home of the

SAN ETlANCrSOO (AP) — champagne corks, hugs, kisses French bltiw p of 
'pte world’s  oldest airilne stew- and congratuhitions from  pilots, ACSgr. Paul Setts, 
ardess is eyeing the eky wist- feUow Mewardesses, ground- -nj* taigste are located near 
fully after her mandatory re- workers and TWA ofttclala. ths southsm edge of the city, 
tirement from  flying—a career M iss Staggers Im ’t irtopplng approximately due south from  
spahhlng 36 years and 10 mU- com pletely, however. TWA is the western end of the air strip. 
Uon air mllea. keeping her on as a  women’s ti,* sappers also moved into

"I ’m  in good health and Td department consultant She w ill the farm ing hamlet of Tfannwg 
1 66 If theird let m e,”  work with fledgling steward- on the southeastern outskirts of 

Ida Staggers said Wednesday esses at Breech Acadmny, the city
in  VmV^eney potietos and *“ ***■ 'n>® nilBtary region head-. . . .  . .a * World Airtinefl. at Kansas CltV. Mo. B* ...1. , ______,outpatients are requested tO use

the new em ergency room en-

w e a ^  to the Indochina war. ported klUed, and South V ie t-_______ tanka. ertillniT
lb s  BTR60 la a 14%-ton carrier namese losses w ere put at 10 b a n S a r d ^ to e  o»ty,

•‘•rting a fire in a g a so lS i18 Infantrymen. By mldaftemoon, there had ^ ^  ^ miUtaSy oom -
At An Loo, on the southern been n o'm ajor pressure on the ™ jP ^  ^  ,

front 60 mUes north Of Saigon, cuter d e fe n ^ r tm e te r  of Kon-
field reports said up to 4,000 cl- turn, military sources In Pleiku ' .b. .bb̂
vlUan refugees were able to get aald, Indicating that the sap- Heavy nieUfIre iMweu In a 
out of the besieged city. ’Ibe pars intended only a harass- rtorage area in anower m U - 
refageea, moetiy old women ment campedgn for the preaent to*y ‘
lend ohlldren, walked aouth to rather than a faU-aoale assault ■Q'*™ “  ™® ®*w- «  ^ p ea reo  
Tau O, a  village nine miles be- to take the city. *  num tor of  smaM emyP;
low An Loc. They said about 60 Bhiemy ground proibes were tiary exploaione were tOMonkB 
had been klUed by North Viet- continuing a short distance offt Falne reported. 
nameae dieUbitpi during their north and northweat o f the city. Thick smoke p o u i^  fr o ^  a  
eaoape. where there has been conlin- honse in the realdentiai p u t o t
. Am erican planes, retaliating ucus fighting for nearly two toe clly , about half a  mUe llfum 

far the enemy offenrive now be- weeks. fbe western end o f Bie e ir antp-
g i n n i n g  Ita ninth week, Tbe North Vietnamese also South VTrtnamese flght|^ 
smashed the two Mggeat power made new assaults on the bom bers were making loar-Ievei 
plants and a  majM* bridge in northern front above Hue and attacks against North Vietnam- 
the Hand-Halphong Industrial on two sides of Da Nang, South ese positions lew  than a  m ile 
com plex tor the first tim e since Vietnam’s second largest city, from  the city 's northern Umlts, 
the 1966-68 bombing campaign. Heavy fighting was also report- and U.A B83s bombed enem y 

U.S. sources said l6(r~to 800 ed on the southern front in the coneentratlone less thgn tw o 
North Vietnamese sappers from Saigon area as the North Viet- mllea to the north. 
the 3nd Division penetrated GONSTRUCTHNrSSTMtTED

World Airlines. at Kansas Q ty, Mo. quarters at Pleiku said several
The airilne explained that its M iss Staggers, who observed hundred South Vietnamem In-

Alexel N. Koaygln and Andrei early today in Londcatderry exlirtlnv Stewardesses Assocl- ed with TWA in July 1988 when sappers, Mlllng 38 and captur-
Ai«k»uvlm v thB lead- punctuated the Roman CathoUc  ̂ exisung compeUed retirement at the line was flying smtdl, 14- jnj, one, and the othera h ^

"*  60. passenger DCSs. In 1943, with withdrawn by dusk. The only

contract with the Airline Stew- her 60th birthday May 9, atart- famrymen had rooted out the

Aleksandrov, the Soviet
era’ Henry m atinger. campaign to get the Irish Re-

With Nlxdu were Kissinger, publican Arm y to suspend Its 
his a^ stan t for national secur- war against the British army. 
Ity affairs, and at least two ■nj* shooting injured no csie.

driveways.
Her last flight was from  much more m odem  equipment South Vietnamese casualties re- 

Honolulu to Travis Air Force to fly  In, she was promoted to p o r t e d  were three men 
YBSTBRDAT: Base, 46 m iles north of San TWA’s < ^ ef hostess, wounded.ADMITTED YBSTBRDAT: Base, 46 m iles north of San TWA’s d d ef hostess.

members of the National Secur- hut It was the”  first violence hi Mark Decorso, Club House Francisco, on a charter assign- But she decided office work South Vietnamese observation
Ity Council staff. One of them Londonderry In more thnn 24 Apts., Storrs; Merllyn Durant, ment for the MlUtary Airlift wasn’t for her so she to<dt to pilots said they spotted three
was a specialist on Southeast hours during which the Catholic 33 Kane R d.; Judith M. Varney, Command. the air again In 1946, flying tanka 3H nriles northeast of the
Asia. backlash against the IRA gun- Rk'u 1 Ellington Ave., Rock- When riie arrived back at regularly to Rome, Paris, Lon- oity. They were attacked by

Nixon origlnany bad planned gathered mom«T)him Y*“ ®= Perrotta, 186 F r ^ ls c o  IntenmtiCT^ ^ n  and the M l^ e  Her gouth Vietnamese bom bers, but

WtTIEHWItltnHtEimTIlWIEVai
I PREpOWNEDSKCUU

to spend Thuraday afternoon at Two policemen on patrol Brook St., South Windsor. Airport
the nearby d ty  of Zelenograd, were the target lor one burst of Also. Rose M. Girard, East 
but press secretary Ziegler told automatic gunflre. They did not Hartford; Susan K. Walker, 
newsmen -he changed his mind back, but a s*jay bullet Beaver Trail, Coventry; Geor
and decided to leave the day- smashed through the window of Sene L. Watt, RPD 3, Ooven’jy ;  
light hours free for farther ^ nearby house, ricocheted o ff Camelot Newbury. Ft. Knox, 
talks with the Soviet offlciala. ^ waU and landed on the bed of Ky.

there were popping home is in New York d ty .

Housewife Big Winner
The President and Mrs. Nix- an elderly woman. Also, Blanche E. Newman, 189

SUPFIELiD, Conn. (AP) — A time what I ’ll do with the mon- 
housewife from  Goshen

the results were not known.
Six more tanks cuid four sup- 

ply trucks were reported sight
ed about 15 m iles northwest of 
Kontum and also were attacked 
by South Vietnamese bombers. 
At least one tank and two 
trucks were destroyed, South

70 MERC $1895
6 *»L.

69MVHM $1695
2-4|. iMrltsp, 4 cibjMimnNt,

6001D5. $2495
VMS CrsiMr, ■ cyL, asIwiMNIc, h e.
WW wH68toto6OTWV9pf

72CHEV. $2395
Vaga, 4 w « 4> Isw, b w  >

7frOIEV. 1̂ 795
liaaala 3-4r. Iiai4ii2» 9 tiA, S— w ‘ 

cMirfMMiifiM*
70PONI. 5299S
•aaaaaMa <aav., aala., fat. ak | 
taalitlaala*, pawar ttaaria*.

^  V i e t n a m e s e  qx>kesmen at 
Pleiku said.

col- fy -
________  ̂ ___ _—. Her husbftnd Gb&rles and

on were to attend a perfo™ - Q th „ shots were fired at a W. Middle Tpke.; Pearl E. Da- lapsed momentarily <«i a stage
ance of "Swan Lake" tonight army post near the Bog- *®y- Sunset Lane. (Coventry; today after winning $76,000 In j,er i*et
by the Bolshoi Ballet. ^  creggan districts, the Raymond J. Favreau, 461 Gra- cSonnecticut state lottery’s Dorothy M. Lobel of Water- '"'®  ®“ y reported, heavily

IRA stronghold known as BYee R -̂> Wapplng; Marjorie J. “ guper 76" drawing. bury wrai $30,000. There was no a*'®Ued with rockets, mortar
A K r k l l t  T g b ’lA T tl D e"7 - S‘PPl®®- 1®® “ Kh St-: Alice K. Katherine E. Whiting told re- $10,000 winner this week be- during ttie late -

X v f v t JJ. In Belfast. two civilians Humphries, 67 Garden St.; Ste nnrtoni " it ’s ton mnoh to think oaiiba of insufficient ticket morning and early afternoon,
and South Vietnamese troops

winning ~ T Z Z Z I

etary
graves Bay Slate Ne(w York State

In Belfast, two civilians Humphries, 67 Garden St.; Ste porter* " it ’s too much to think cause 
Manchester Chapter, Disabled standing at the edge of the P^«u P- ®m“*y Beach about...I never wem anything sales.

American Veterans and Boy Catludlc Palls Road area were R<1-' Rockville; Susan J. Port, before in m y life and I ’m so The new weekly
Scout Troop 120 will meet to- hit by buUeU from  a c e d in g  60 (Jrosby R d.; Evlnda J. Kas- excited I couldn’t say at this number was 06142.
night at 6 at St. James Cem- car. One of the casualties was P®*"' RFD 2, Mansfield Center;
etary to decorate veterans’ in serious condition. The other William J. W allace, Enfield;

was slightly Injured, Matthew E. Alport, Philip R d .;
___  The Dublin headquarters of Judt H. Mayr. 71A Sycamore

Mountain Laurel Chapter of the IRA’s ProvlslMial wing re- Lane; Fern S. Silva, Des
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to- Jected the calls from  other Plaines, lU.; James P. CooUdge
night at 8 at the Franklin Re- Catholics to lay down its arms,
creation Center, 680 Franklin and the priest who proposed a Merritt, Carriage Dr., He-
Ave., Hartford. peace motion adopted by 2,0to that number, each worth $60.- numbers in correct order win

-----  persons at a Londonderry raUy “ P * ^ -  K ® ^ -  f  qoo, had been sold. $60,000. Holders of tickets with
Full G osi^l C h rist!^  F e ll^ - Tuesday charged the IRA is A- Z ^ -  ^  persons attend- the last five digits in order win

^ p .  Int^enom faatlon^ , ^ 1 1  trying to Intimidate the protest- w  ’ ®d t^e drawing ^  the number $6,000; the last four dlglte, $600,
have a Bible study and open ers. oiattery, 996 W. Middle . ^  4$,«, i«<.9 /UMfn
discussion tonight at 7:30 at Tlie Rev. Hugh O’Neill said 'Ppk®-: Andrew N. LaPenta, 66 Etovis Square. gl
Orange Hall. the 35,000 people in the Creggan Wedgewood D r.; George H.

-----  and Bogside districts live under Ittynge, RFD 2, E. Shore Rd.,
The Children's School, 645 the gun law of 260 hard-core Rockville; Lewis D. Dewley,

Birch Mt. Rd., will have its ir a  men. Warehouse Point; Theodore L.
second annual Craft Fair Sat- "There are men among us In Schultz, Hartford, 
urday from sunrise to sunset at many cases far more alien than

rAiVCHUsruR-
:^)LDSMOBIti

SHvtr Unn at Rarttonl Rawl, MbMhMtor

6 4 3 -1 S 1 I

SOMERVILLE. Mass. (AP) NANUET, N.Y. (AP) — The 
—H ie number picked In to- winning number In this week's

20 ^"<ter"“s’ ’.;‘'J ^ 'a iT d 'lh U r p̂  state lottery, was 267674, and 600434.
trfflclals said two tickets with Holders of tickets with all six 
hat number, each worth $60,- 
00, had been sold. . .
More than 600 persons attend- the last five digits in order win

in Davis Square.

New Jersey Lottery

the school.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.
(APl—The Alabama Library 
Association has begun distrib
uting a four-color "Literary 
Map of Alabama,” designed 
by Kurt Lang, a cartographer 
noted for his maps of early 
Alabama and the Southeast
ern area of the United States.

‘The dramatic drawings 
and the captions provide a 
geographic panorama of a 
wide range of fascinating wri
ters. subjects and literary 
events.” said Mrs. Nancy 
Agnew, president of the asso
ciation. “A handsome scroll 
next to the map lists a selec
tion of leading Alabama wri
ters of the 19th and 20th cen
turies. This is an invaluable 
teaching aid.”

the British soldier could ever 
be,”  he told newsmen. "I  know 
of a North Korean, a couple of 
Algerians and two Londoners In 
the SLA ranks.

“ They are interested In nei
ther God nor Ireland. It Is the 
Gospel according to Marx that 
they are teaching, and patri
otism is m erely a front.”

The O fficial wing of the IRA 
is Marxist and is fighting to 
unite Ireland and make It a so
cialist state. But the SLA's

Peraonal Notices

.Wallace 
Assures 

Party
(Continued from  Page One)

Provisional wing has been re
sponsible for much of the vlo- .even though he probably will be 
lence In Northern Ireland, and bedridden for three to five 
Its men are conservative tradl- more weeks, 
timialists. “ I feel pretty good for a man

Security sources In Belfast, who got shot four or five 
the headquarters of the British tim es," he told reporters In his 
battle against the IRA, are hospital room Wednesday. "It 
viewing the peace surge In Lon- will take time to get over.” 
donderry with extreme caution. W allace, who looked weak 
They point out that sim ilar and somewhat pale, added 
movements In Belfast came to "they say I'm  doing real 
nothing. good.”

OAKLAND, N.J. (AP) — The $4,000, the last four, $400; and 
winning number in this week's the last three, $40. Holders of 
New Jersey Icttery Is 139121. tickets with the first two digits 

Holders of tickets with all six or the last ..two in the proper 
digits in the correct order win order win a free chance at a 
$60,000. Tickets with the last millionaire lottery drawing to 
five digits in order are worth be held at a future date.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of David George 

Murdock whp passed away May 
25. 1961.
I cannot say and will not say that 

he Is dead.
He Is Just away.
He has w an ders Into an unknown 

land, and left us dreaming how 
very fair, if needs must bo, since 
he lingers there.

of him faring on as dear in 
'  ■* as the love of

Think __ . - 
the love o f there, 
here.

TMak of him still, the same I
He*^ not dead, he Is lust away.

' Sadly missed.
Mother.

In Mempriam
la loring memory of our husband 

and father, Stanley W. Grzyb, who 
paased away May 26th. 1964

Sadly missed by his 
Wile. Sons and fnmUiea, L

Sa/nf James Cemetery
368 Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

It makes good sense for young families to 
own cemetery property before it is needed. 
You can spare your family distress and finan
cial worry by selecting a burial site now.

Phone Mr. Higgins
Mr. McKeman 643-6713

5 REASONS WHY 
NEW ENGLAND 
MEMORIAL CO . 

is best
1. We consider it an intrusion to phone or call on

you uninvited at a time o f personal sorrow.
2. We have no high paid salesmen or telephone

solicitors.
3. We handle all kinds o f quality granite monu

ments and markers.
4. A family owned and operated, low-overhead bus

iness means lowest possibile prices.
5. See what you are buying a t:

NEW ENQUND MEMORIAL CO.
1076 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
Robert a  Florence Boston (ow ner.)

628-2680

FLOWERS FdR M EM ORIAL DAY

GERANIUMS
UREE SHE

MIXED

CEMETERY
POTS

HAmim FUOHSM AND 
flERANIIW BASKETS

^ 5 .9 5
CEMETERY BASKETS

85 E. CENTER ST. 649-5268
OPEN THURS. AND FRI. TO 9 P.M.

South Windsor

While Residents Stand By 
School Board Cuts Budget

un«««y Bowti of pUe. phu an addHional $8,000 Mra. (iaffyn then aaked the 
®®*®***®B thftt took on the bl®®4Sher* for the new foot* beard to explain why office ma* 
monumantal task of dumping ***** which brought the chinery mm placed in mipplie. 
$168,410 fn>m tiie Tymm ****** *** lln*® of ■ to- be used for Inatruction of
^  ' *hi*»®»*»' B o a r d  Chairmanoa a approved board budget The board unanlmouaiy ap- James Arnold said U ahould not 
wtaUa resldants hovered in the im wed a request to spend $600 have been placed In that par- 
high oohool auditorium anx- ^  transport students . In the tlcular account bu t' In "non- 
louMy a'watting the outcome of tond exchange program which, Instructicmal equipment.”  The 
nocounts being discussed and hi the past, had aolely been fl- board later instructed School 
considered for outs. nanced by parents of the stu- Superintendent Charles Warner

The board had presented the <l®nts who took part in the an- to review all itema in . the ac- 
councU'with propoeed budget uu»l ovent. count and check for high prior-
c f $8,604,106 to wUefa the coun- SYom an accoimt entitled ities on each of the requests In 
cU added $86,000 far poesible "textbooks”  the board cut $4,- order that cuts could be made 
telusher and principal ealary M2 which included reduction to in areas where "waiting for a 

.. raises and another $32,000 for Ihe only drug program requests better year budget”  might be 
sewer line connections tor two $380 at the Ellsworth School done without‘causing undo hard- 
schools, bringing the new total to HOO. ship on everyone Invcdved.
to $8,614,106.. TIm oouncU then By cutting the fam ily life co- *^e remainder of the cuts will 
decided the boerd could cut ordlimtor, the hoard took away be taken up at the next board 
from  lU budget $16S,410. any possIblUty of the program meeting on June 18.

Beeidea reading a number of being Implemented system- Pre-School Denial CUnlc 
letters from citisens requesting )$lde at the present time with Parents with pre-school chU- 
retenUon and Implementation of Infonnatlon and materials gath- dren between the ages of three 
prograina, the board heard ered by teachers who had dona and five who are Interested In 
from  members of the audience extensive research Into the pro- taking advantage of a  free den- 
end accepted petitions and gram  and who had held parent- tal clinic for their children are 
signed stttements from  citisens lAdoctrination - conferences in asked to call tar an ^>potnt- 
who requested oooUnuation ot all schools. The Family Life ment at the (fammtuiity Service 
the PaiaUel Ektucation Fro- Program would have had areas O ffice at the Union School as 
gram  (PEP) tor students who, at drug education Included in soon as posslMe. 
for various reasons have fam ed the text. Presently the only Mrs. Joanne Kilgore, South 
o ff from  the everyday sdiool class receiving this type of fam - Windsor’s public health nurse 
routine: that money |)e alio- Uy education program is the said that Mrs. Rose Jameson, 
oated to flnknce die exchange Grade 12, in the high school. dental hygienist from  the Den- 
conesrt program with the high in  most cases the board re- tal Health section of the State 
school band and the Middle- celved sympathy from citizens Department <rf Health will be 
town, H. I. band; that a etrlng in the audience for the Job they available at the town hall on 
instrument program be in- jmd to do, but one resident June 20 through June 28. 
eluded in die muslo curriculum; questioned an item which ap- AU residenU interested in the 
and that needed teachers be p*nred in instructional materi- free benefit service are urged 
faired to fin  gape in the eriiool ^  etudente in the Avery to make an app<Hntment early 
eyetemv Street SchorU— a calculator. €w the town is limited to 50 chll-

AIreA|(y approved by the resident, Mrs. Alan Caf- dren who w ill be handled on a
hoard were five additional fy^  curious to flrst-call-flrst serve atq>oint-
teaehem to the system ; a  part, students In an ment basis only. The program
tim e reading teacher for EUs- *i*mentary school would need a includes a dental examination 
worth School, a part-time string calculator. S ie  was Informed and a flouride treatment.
in s tn u o ^  toadier for the ele- the scho<S principal, M rs. ---------
m enfaiy schools, and part-time p y u p  amtwi the calculator Hancheeter Evening Herald 

to t tile middle eebod y  adding machine South Windsor correspondent,
to be used by office personnel. Barbara Verrick, tel. 644-8274.

First Motorized School Bus 
Was Converted Model T Ford

NEIWMAN, CUlf. (AP) — In 
September 1914 about 30 young
sters clam bered aboard a con
verted Model T  Ford which its 
designer said wma “ the first 
motorised school bus in the 
United States.”

Until then, students g o t. to 
school on their own, either by. 
walking, on bicycle, horseback, 
wagon or a lift in the fam ily 
car, said Franklin A. Patchett.

That lone bus. developed into 
a  fleet of 330 leased to 42 Call- 
fom la school districts before he 
sd d  Patchett’s Bus and Trans
portation Oo. in 1968, Patchett 
said.

Boon after Patchett acquired 
an auto dealership in 1914, he 
recalled, a Newm an. school 
tnutee told him ; "Patchett,

we’ve got to figure out a way to 
get these kids to school.”

"That started me in the bus 
business,”  said Patchett, 92.

Patchett’s bus utilised a Mod
al T truck chassis. The rear 
wheels were removed and spro- 
okats installed for a  eholn 
drive. A wooden passenger 
compartment with benches was 
mounted on the truck fram e.

Patchett said . inflatable -Urea 
were placed in front and solid 
rubber tires in -the rear. The 
bus was powered by a 20 horse
power engine.

When the Newman Ehementa- 
ry School District needed a 
larger bus, Patchett built a 
trailer that carried 10  to 16 stu
dents.

Girls rode in the bus and

boys in the trailer until the 
trailer overturned in a ditch.

"N obody got hurt, but the 
next day we got'letters from 
the boys saying they refused to 
ride In the trailer anymore,”  
Patchett said. "W s built anoth
er bus right away and it took 
care of that.”

Other ecbool districts isam sd 
of the buses and either pur
chased them or contracted with 
him to transport their chlldrai, 
Patchett said. ^

Patchett estimates he con
structed between 700 and 600 
busea by 1987 when he sold the 
manufacturing end to OilUg 
Brothera of San Francisco.

The wUtttoorwiU flies only 
after dark.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLO SED
MONDAY, MAY 29, 1972 

In ObtwvaRce Of Memorial Day
Imergeney Tefophone Numbers:
Highway  ............................. 649-5070
Refuse......................................  649-1806
Sonhory Sewer and W a t e r    649-9697

Read Herald Advertinements

to he Utbfawd in BnglUb, aooial 
studdlss, getonee and math 
classes^ ' plus two parttim e 
tehchdra far nisith and in- 
dustrlil arta In the high scIkxS, 
along w ^  a  full tim e English 
teacher ' and social studlsa 
teachePfor that le v e l..

The hoard farther approved 
an teacher in the
AveryOtreet School for the first 
grade,'i parttime math teacher 
for theihigh sebort along with 
faU-tinul teachera for' aooial 
studied’and foreign langufges, 
and g'.yarttime business course

Michelin costs less 
in the long run.The 
very long run.

more than three hours 
Hwtkms, cuts were 
the following areas; in 

development, $8,000; 
purchasing system 

(FPBS) $1,000; recruitment of 
teaxtiien and conferences for su- 
perintegdents, $1,800; the Fam
ily UUti program coonllnator for 
$13,000/ plug audio visual sup- 
pUM, * 1 4 ^ ; one full-time out- 
of-actaqtd youth coordinator 
picked up by the Community 
Service OouncU for $10,000; a 
part-time social worker for $5,- 
000; portable gatoa for $3,490 
plus {kopane tank installation 
for $3)600; and a freeser for the 
food program estimated at $4,- 
878.

Other cuts were made in re
placement equipment and sup-

FBIOE8 ,START AT M | | M
(175-18X) ploe $1M
F .E . Tax - Easy Credit Terms

- F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E "

BROWN’S
T IR E  S H O P

333 MAIN STREET — 643-2819
OEN MON. - FBI. 7 A.JM -10 P-M. — SAT. 7 A.M . • 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY 9 AJd. • 6 P.M .

COAT RACK
48 PURNELL PLACE in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

(Bear of Burton's — Upstair Over The "Penny Saver")
We*re A Division of The Carralgg House BonttQue

Reg.
$12-$16

Sizes
5-16

O P E N I N G
BoHiing SuHs

$
S P E C I A L S !

All Weather Coals
Reg. ^
$48

Suede Jackets Skirts

EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY AT THE COAT RACK! 
"Walk Up One Flight, and Let Us Hang One On You”

A fter You Stop at The Ckiat Rack, Stop In at the

CARRIAGE HOUSE BARN
(Just 150 Yards South o f the Coat Rack) 

WOMEN’S SHOES and BOOTS 
at LOW DISCOUNT PM CES!

107o O FF
Announcini 
an irrationarale 
of famous Armstrong 
S h ^ !

ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
IN THE STORE

‘  FREE DHHIERS
TO BE GIVEN AV^^AY TO 
TJHE FIRST SIX COUPLES 
WHO HAVE THE SAME 

MAY I7TH
ANNIVERSARY THAT WE HAVE

Here are three moderately priced, top-quality 
Armstrong ShagB.'They’ra such good values 
that thejr’re normally among our best seUers. 
So it really doesn’t  make much sense to cut 
the prices and put them on sale.
But we’re doing it anyway, 
hoping that you’ll recognize 
a once-in-a-blue- moon 
opportunity for an 
incredible bargain.'

PACIFIC SHAG 
Surprisingly hefty 
at this price, and 
with typical 
Aimatrong styling. 
10 gorgeous colors
i s J i s  sq. yd.

i H f

DINNER FOR TWO AT EITHER. 
STEAK OUT or 

COUNTRY SQUIRE

F IN B  'TUNE
100% conUnuoua fila
ment nylon for long 
wear and easy care. 
12  fantastic multi-colors

5 6 .9 5  sq. yd.

2
5

now GMgn capvngirMd by Amwirano

THE SUNNY FL(X)R 
THAT SHINES WITHOUT WAXING

SUBUME
Unusual combina
tion of polyester T 
yams creates a 
high-fashion visual. 
Thick and elegant, 
it’s the best shag 
value in the store. 
16 exciting colors
57.95 SQ- yd.

Solarian
Why wax your old kitchen floor again this after
noon, when we can be Installing your new 
Armstrong Solarian floor instead. Solarian's a 
shiny new vinyl flooring that never needs wax
ing. In fact, most waxes won’t even stick to 
Solarian's shiny Mlrabond’” surface. And that 
freedom from waxing gives you time tor so 
many more enjoyable pastimes.
Com# so * us today for tha Solarian that’s 
right tor your home.

$AVE 10% ÊK

Mon. & Tuea. 10 - 6
Wed. Thura. Prl. 10 - 9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

6U6-7370

IVI
A
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Market 
Budget 
Sliced

(OoHttwniwI from Om )

Vernon
State Completes Study 
Of Streams in Town

A detailed atudy of town ment and the Vernon Junior 
Btreama haa been completed by Women'a Oub will ^Moaor a a^er
the State Sou Conaenratlon voluntary vehicle aafety check •
Service and praaented to the pro(nun. June 2 from 2 to 8 ‘*** ^
Vernon Gonaervatlon COmmla> p.m. at Scranton Mbton on „

bodlMrf n>ech*n»oa for the xomatoea coat 48.1 centa per
t h e ^ n v ^ l n ^ i ^ '^ nrnaco” protram. ®wed ram or ahlne. ^̂ nt from March but were 8.1

PiealdenVa CXtatton tame* win be ataffed by per cent leaa.than In-January
TUI.. Devaney dauah- >««»*>«» o< Hm poUce depart* and U J per cent under a year

ter of Mr. and Mnr. MchaM I. “ «* ’• Poet 800. Vehl- earUer.
Devaney. 60 WeM St. RockvUe, Inapectlon wUl --------- -̂------------------------------
Twaa awarded the Ptealdent’a *>* atlokera. The Ownera
CltaUon In ceremMUea held re- *»•
cently at Central Connecticut apacUon wlH be Informed of the 
State CoUege.

P rojram ’8 Name . 
The IT.S. lunar ei|daration

wa8 nameit Apollo 
t Apollo, the OrefdE

pro_
i hono,, . _____

god of light and twin brother 
of A rtem lf, goddeu  o f the
moon.

IWBaMtAI
AuenON 

I f M  H m U m  
•TO

Swtal Mo. 
aiaaiePMam 

Tlutmday. Jana 1. UTi 
10 AJf. at

MOMAimr
w o T H n s

SU Oentar Btraat/ 
ManOhaatar . . .

defeota.
PoUce officer Thomaa Mat? la 

coordlnatlnt the program. Po- 
Uce emphaalaed that Uie check 
la atrlctly voluntary and there 
win be no poUce action taken 
againat thoae having defective 
vehlclea. ‘Ihe puipoae of the 

la to pro-

•l*!
MIm  Devaney, a aenlor, Twaa 

awarded the oltatlon on the 
baaia of her academic achieve- 
menta and leaderahlp In extra
curricular acUvltlea.

Qeta Degree
hOaa Nancy El. Strong, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Norman aervlce, poUce mUA 
Strong of 27 Weat St., haa been mote aafety. 
awarded an Aaaoclate degree In nMiMM

ataUed an preaident of the Ver-
Miss Toland»' OoUlsr MWff CSentor Middle School PTO

“ k :_f1 aaMyam Tm * >30 fllb u lC  flChOOl. CflLAaOr
^ ^ i n S c J t l  S & ^ o n  Proaa wlU hwtaU the
chapter of Phi Beta K a i^  at o™®***.
ceremonlea held at the Dbiver- Others to be Installed are 
sity of Connecticut. Fhl Beta MTs. Harold QUdden and 
Kappa. Is a national honor so- Patrick Brown, flrat and second 
ciety. vice presidents; Mrs. Stanley

Board Member* SmyraU, recording secretary;
Dr. BUen D. Marmer and Dr. Mrs. James VlfUtman, cor- 

Joseph Krlstan, of Uie staff of responding secretary and Mrs. 
RockvUle Oeneral Hospital and James Ehtrl, treasurer.
Mrs. Eldward QrahvlUe of Hart- SoftbaU
ford Tpke. have been re-elected •ottbaU teams wishing to
to the board of directors of the partlclpede m tournaments to be 
Greater Hartford Heart Asso- gponsored by the RockvUle 
claUon. Cinema SoftbaU team, June 10

86 EMt CsntMr 8 
At Summit St,!

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

SWEETHEART ROSES $LS9
per

OPEN TO 9 P Jt THURSDAY and FRIDAY^

Graduate Student and U  and June 17 and 18,

Service Improvement Project
Southern New England Telephone Co. linesman Paul 
Blow of Tolland pours a lubricant on a cable being 
funneled underground and into ducts on Oakland St.
About 25,000 feet of cable is being buried as part

5 1 5 ^  should contact Robert Lincoln, 
10 Da-vls Ave., RockvUle, for

of a $150,000 project started about two weeks ago 
between Manchester’s North Ehid and the Rockville 
central office o f SNEHXk). Trunk linkages between 
the two towns are expected to improve greatly the 
quality o f the intertown calls.

Argentina Press Bares 
Police Brutality Claim

Monorail Cost 
Only a Quarter
SEIATTIB (AP) — SeatUe’s 

monoraU, one of the Mioiteat 
pubUc tnmsportatlaa systems 
in the United States, is becom-

Robert C. Menard, 7 
wood Dr.,' Vernon, a former _  _
member of the Board of BMu- blither'irfonntilfln.
cation, and a graduate student ___________
at the University of Connecti
cut, has been inducted into Beta 
Gamma Sigma, a national busi
ness honorary fraternity.

Art AT»*rd
ICss Denise J. Ehvald of SOO 

South St. has been awarded the 
"Friends of Art”  Award for art 
history. The award was pre
sented during Honor Day cere
monies at Trinity OoUege in 
Hartford.

gffwiiarahlp Award

BUESNOS AIRBS (AP) — Ar- love affair with a priest and to pubUsbed In a news magasine, ™ umiea mares, is oecom- ^ $600' scholarship by the 
gentine newqrapers and maga- guerrilla activities. blamed some sort of the activl- cheapest to use. American institute of Real Ete-
itoM are r^orting Increasingly story was similar to ty on a secret group caUed the A ride on the overhead mono- tate Appraisers,
mat police prisoners have been statements by other men and Hawks whose members aUsffed*' rail, which runs about a mile TWtloo 8dM>tanhlp
beaten and tortured. frequenUy women, most of them young ,y game from “ the most dla- from downtown to the Seattle WUUam D, Murta, 6 Oak « . ,
with an “ electric needle”  sim- people. A state of siege de- tinguished poUcemen, although Center entertalrunent area. RockvUle, has been presented a
liar to a catUe prod. dared by the mUltary gxrveni- gome mUltary also are aUowed costs a quarter. tu***®" scholarship by Kappa

‘The growing evidence and ment in 1969 permits arrest in .- purpose is to wage a The fare wUl be reduced to 10 **u an honorary engineering 
testimony show that an in- without warrant and indefinite mercUess war against urban cents Friday and wUl be re- society at the University of

formal guerrillas and other dissidents, talned at least through the Hartford.
Mdes said. summer. Safety Clieck

The Vernon Police Depart-

Angry 
Women

(OonUnned from Page One)
Supreme Court. The statemeht 
is part of ConnecUcut’a iqipeal 
of the lower court ruling last 

■WlUlam Palmer of 146 Croas monUi which Imocked down the 
Dr., a junior at the UhlveiTBlty ii2-year.old anti-abortion stat- 
of Connecticut, has been award- ute.

is mode •o iy  wHIi 
fcdrwoy's cissorfuieiiH

gomwii* bogs ............................... $1^3
sweater b o g s..................................$1.8t
blaidiet bogs ..............................   $1.77

bogs ................................... S1.B9
morii erystob...................................49e,
closet voporiiers.................. S9e
dress b o « ........................  ..........  97e A

‘  ....................................................bogs.........................................79e
dress travel bogs..............................$1.49 ‘

M a a M a e B A A wn v Q o v n  ............................................................................................................a 4

b d B r................................. .. 37̂ ^
f-Ivy MS, y o o 'l She os! j :

show that
frastructure of torture exists In imprisonment vdthout 
Argentina,” says the dally El charges or trial.
Cronista Oomercial. Eduardo Josami, a lawyer

President Alejandro Lanusse and newsman, charged that he 
says he abhors torture and has had been arrested in Ai>rU and 
“taken the firmest decision to tortured. He Tvas released after 
exhaust aU posslbUitles so there relaUvea appealed to LanUase, 
is no torture of any kind who ordered an investigation, 
against anyone.”  Two wmnen arrested in con-

More than 60 persons alleged- nectlon v^th a kidnaping said 
ly have been tortured in the they were hwtured by federal 
pest year. Most were accused poUce with the electric needle, 
of connections with a half-doxen Ema E21da de SenedetU, who 
guerrilla organlxatlans. These was four mimtbs pregnant, said 
groups have claimed reqxmsi- a doctor was at her side during 
blUty for kidnaping and kUl- the torture checking her c<xidl- 
ings. lion and advising the police.

Federal poUce and the armed "Die police have denied the 
forces deny their people prac- accusation.
Uce torture, but the accusations Two aUegfed victims later 
keep coming as Gen. Lanusse's died. One was Eduardo Pablo 
military government presses a Monti, 43, a texUle worker, fa- 
campaign to break up guerrUla ther of four, and a foUower of 
groups. ex-Presldent Juan D. Peron. He

Roman CathoUc bishops, at a arrested March 11 on a 
meeting this month. Issued a larceny charge. Nine days later 
statement condemning torture Buenos Aires Province poUce 
as illegal, even when applied to deUvered MonU to Olmoe jail in 
people accused of terrorism or ^  Plata. Jail authorities re- 
other “ political crimes.”  The ported that he arrived “ in a re- 
bishop’s statement heard an ac- gretable condition. j
count by Norma Morello, a 30- autopsy showed bruises on
year-old rural teacher and a MonU s body, 
member of the (aiurch-spon- Lawchovsky, 3 2 ,^  auto
sored Rural Movement, which worker, was seised April M by 
tries to help impoverished s®'’« « l  He return^ home 
farmers  ̂ feeUng very sick, his

Miss Morello said she had '»“ ® 1?‘ ®*' t®f«fl®d- L a v^ vsk y  
been arrested Dec. 1, tortured aMuctore
for a month, and held in jail queaUwied him about the trans- 
unUl early in May. The Interior weapoM to a guer-
Ministry ordered her release and that he was tor-
after civil rights groups and 
(JathoUc organizations com
plained.

Miss MoreUo reported she 
was bUndfblded for days and 
could not Identify the men who 
tried to make her admit to a

tured because he proclaimed 
his innocence. «

Liawchovsky went to a hospi
tal and died of Internal hemorr-

«E |?E E |5

TMs t ^  pattern is part of tha 
Herald’s quaUty printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

Eight persons apparently in
volved in leftist activiUes have 
disappeared since 1969. Their 
fate remains a mystery except 
for one whose body was burled 
under a false name.

Dr. Alfredo Moles, a psy
chiatrist, made a study of tor
ture in Argentina. His findings,

Former Dictator 
Returns Home

CARACAS (AP) — Some 20,- 
000 cheering sui^rters have 
greeted former dictator Marcos 
Perez Jimlnez on his return to 
Venezuela from a self-UrqxMwd 
exUe.

Perez Jimlnez, overthrown in 
a miUtary-backed coup in 1968, 
said on his return Wednesday 
that he plans to nm for presi
dent in 1973. He said hla 
present trip to Venezuela wUI 
last only five days.

After leaving the country in 
1966, he was returned to Vene
zuela from the United States to 
face embesilement charges. 
Sentenced to four yeara and 46 
days In jail, he left Venesuela 
again after bis release from 
priscR.

WHERE PRICES M E  LOTfEB THAN LOW!

• SM ASHES •
THE HI8H COST OF FHM DEVaOPMO! 

NOT10%OFF ~  ftOTtO%OFF -  NOT30%OFF 
BUT A FANTASTIC . . .

DISCOUNT
ON ALL PHOTOFINISHING 

INCLUDING: MOVIES, SLIDES. 

COLOR OR BLACK & WHITE. 
PRINTING OR DUPLICATES

AIL WORK DONE BY OUR FAMOUS 
OAF PHOTOFINISHING DIVISION

PO CKET ALBUM
FOIR a n y  ROLL OF CX126 COLOR PRINT 

FILM LEFT FOR PROCESSING 
HOURS: Mon. • Fri. 9-9 —  Sat. 9-5:80

SALE! Busy Barbie 
Steffie by Mattel

Your
Choice

OurReg.
4.89

AS SEEN ON TV

3.66
Barbie orChoose your favorite 

Steffie. Each doll is complete 
with accessories.

Best Buy Fashions for Barbie
Our Reg. 99c and 1.79

'<5
&

A very special selection of 
clothes for Barbie or Steffie.

Dolls not ind.
Barbie’s

Country Camper

is. 8 .4 4
Features slide out door table, 
2 chairs, sleeping bag, luggage 
i’ack.

2 W ays to Chorg* SALE
Thurs. thru Sot.

Moh. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 P-m. 
_________Sot. 9 q.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Vernon Lancaster Freed

State To Install 
Pollution Trap

On Tipsy Count
lO B  ANCeSllBX  (AP> — Biirt 

Lancaster has been acquitted 
on a charge of mlademeanor 
drunk driving.

A Municipal Court jury re
turned its unanimous verdict 
Wednesday after brief dellber- 
atlona In the trial stemming 

The Vtate Department of state, revealed that the film from the actor's arrest last' 
Transportation haa agreed to In- \̂ as caused by the overflow Aug. 6.

X c ^ t l S ^ ^ o ^ t o " * ^ ^ ^  d to 'r< T p ro^ d ''m T ?L a  to toe
.......................... vice station pumps. jupy gystem.’ ’

The portion of toe highway 
concerned will be Included In 
the propoeed re-designing of the 
highway. Plans call for wlden-

Lake, In an effort to halt the 
pollution of toe lake.

Twice within toe last few 
weeks a film cf oU or gas has 
appeared on toe surface c f the
emaU lake which is located ing of the highway and the ser- 
about one-half mile off 1-86. An vice station drains will undergo 
Investigation by the state re- major changes at that Umie, 
vealed that the film had been toerefore toe etate is not plan- 
caused from an overflow vdien idng to do any extensive work 
the tanks were being fUled at at the present time.
the Parkway East Service sta- ---------------------
Uon. The state owns toe blg^-
w y  Md toe land where the sta- Before most (Christians re- 
tlwr is situated and therefore Qjg Eucharist, they must
was held reqxmslble, by the bapUsed-a custom that 
town, for the poUuUon proNem. gtems from ancient Jewish 

The catch basin wlU he in- pracUoe. 
stalled as soon as poesible, state 
oCOclal* told Mayor Frank Mc
Coy. The basin wUl trap any 
gaa or oU but will allow water 
to flow through to toe lake.
Mayor McCoy said he would 
like Town Engineer Lecnard 
Sscsesny to see toe jdans for toe 
installation and If he eays it will 
ccHTect the problem, toe town 

. will approve.
It was first assumed that the 

film was caused by highway 
maintenance crews spraying an 
oU^based weed killer along the 
sboulderB of toe highway but 
further investigation, by tfie

VFW POST 2846 
and LAOraS' AUXIUABT

BuHat and Banee
Saturday, May 27tli
806 EAST ^«NTEB ST.

Dance to ‘ * 
Chris Morgan’e Orchestra

DONA’nON 83A8
Members A Guests Welcome

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoUon To Please)

B. HIDDUS TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tUl 9

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT
OBEAT SIELlXniON OP

HOLIDAY PICNIC 
& PATIO SUPPLIES

2
Bentley Students Give Original Operetta

Boyne by slaves Randy Fournier, left, and Gary Braddock, James Voiland as Emperor Toshu is welcomed to her home by Tomiko, play- 
^ ^ y  Cherie Wilbanks, “The Emperor and the Dragon," an original operetta in four scenes, was written by Mrs. Maiy Kalbfleish, 
schtel system music teacher. Bentley School third grade pupils o f Mrs. Isidor Wolf will give 10:16 a.m. add 1:1B p.m. performances to- 
montow for the school, families, and friends. Children will sing a cappella. All music is original except “ Sakura,”  an authentic Japanese 
children’s song, to be done in Engish and Japanese. Costumes were made by mothers, scenery by Airs. Roger Asselin o f 3 ^ , Main SL, 
and sedan chair by Edward Leonard o f 175 Summit St. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

New Haven Police Code 
;oing Some Change

„  $S() MilUbii^ 
Paid in B o n ^

seminary to acquaint p<dlcemen 
and newsmen with each otfaeir’s 
functiotia and metoods oC,.cpe^ 
ating. .

Leeney said hO' wants police HARRUBBURiG, Pa. (AP) —
^  Peiinsylvanla roached toe $60

‘ vrith the constl^onai righto ^  Vietnam bonus
and the duties of newsmen orMBW HAVEN (AP) — PoHce

Chief BUglo raUeto said some acU<wi Inside the depart- AP PhotograidMr xwuen v̂ . a ,, mnthnd. n# m ,.
Wednesday he is writing now ment so a poUceman wlU think Oiild m  the Patrolman later v e n t i n g  TMdie«.nnuui veteran.

la H f T f V lw  f T i D t  H iH f V A  K a # a «*a  ' m w w A w ttM a a ' a  m a w a ^ «*m

“We Would like you to take pcttrobnen who aUegedly struck „e~-wnrn*n and iv>i-H,-iiiariv P^y™®“ “  today with the is- 
ome acUMi Inside the depart- AP Photograi*er Robert 6 . ^  suanco of a $160 check to a Me-

department regulations that twice before arresting' a news- was identified as James Dcdton,
make policemen more eas- man," said Robert J. Leeney, who at the time of the incident 

ly Identifiable VjhUe on duty. editor of the New Haven Regis- was wearing a raincoat that
He told a ccnunlttee of news- ter and Journal-Courier and covered his badge and name 

men the 'new regulations' will preaident of toe Connecticut A*- plate, 
require idainclotoes policemen, sbclated Preae Circuit.

thao, undercover agents, poUce chief promised to Identification of

agreements during the cov
erage of stress sltuatons.”

tC  wilar toelt. badges, while 
working at pubUc events.

James V. McBlhatten's bonus 
is for time spent In hospltala 

. . . recovering from wounds suf-
By the same token, he said, near the Cambodian bor-

news gatherers should be made ^er in November 1968. He la
DlUeto said Wednesday that ^

The poUce chief promised to IdenUflcaUon of professional b.n.m .'g other ager.
"liurtlU In oar poUcemen an ap- newsmen and news cameramen sUuattoos wHh particu

toat name, of ^  “ >® 7^  was a serious problem for po- ^  attention to 'ways in which
tw iw fltfhW .U ie, l*6v (neiwsmeo) have a job to do llcemen at hecUo pubUc events gatherers can funcUcn

®"®*> “  ®t̂ ®‘  demonstrations unlmpoled and without Intro- STRATTORD, Conn. (AP) -  
ca ^ S ^  when tto  coats ****“• alon on the poUcing process." Donald W. Rutherford, 87, of

“Thero’s no profit In my The news media committee qq̂ g committee agreed to Middlebury was klUed Wednes-

........................  , ________ ________ __ _  ________ ___________________ ____ ________ _____ _______  D river K illed

Soemen wlli be stencUed on ^ d  w® ^ould” 
r ra ln ^ to  to faclUtato to help you

IttenUflcatoA when tha coats
and“ niu*Le‘! * ^ ” *”  * >»d««s augnatlng you or antagonizing suggested that the New Haven mert a g ^  ^ th  D iiieto t̂  ̂ day nlj^it when he was thrown 

IW Jeto-siudhls department *® "®wamen. Police Department recognize o„t a more detaUed program from toe van he was driving
will (^Unue "to enforce long- May 4, three newsmen w re  holders of too Connecticut state fgp improving preas-pdice rela- after a head-on colUaion with a

regulations that re- arrested and a jtootographer PoUce press pass as legitimate tions. car on a city street, poUce said,
dulro an officer to give his was struck by a poUceman as news gathers and that the de-

and badge number upon they covered an anti-war dem- partment abandon Ito local
request of a citizen and to pub- onstratlon In New Haven. Two p i ^  pass system. _____
licly display his badge. weeks earUer, another news- The committee said it iû [>ea

DOieto reported these steps man was arrested while cov- aU police departments ^  the
at a meeting requested by ering police arrests at a rock state will also wwognlze holders
News media representatives concert. ^  the state p<riice press p a ^
after four newsmen had been One <rf the newsmen arrested The commlttoe 
arrested and one had been at the May 4 demonstration, vrill be made to llber^lze toe 
struck by a policeman In New Associated Press Correspondent standards for l^ n g  toe 
Haven within a two-week peri- Marc Charney of New Haven, to Inrore that legitimate free- 
g j was charged with a felony, In- lance newsmen and news cam-

Members of the news media terfering with an officer, but ®ramen quaU^. 
committee told DlUeto they be- toe charge later was d lsm is^ . ^
Ueve the Incidents represented Charney said he was arrested h o ^  that police d e p a ^ e ^
*. trend of increased poUce har- while attempting to obtain toe and local news media torou^- 
nMsment cf newsmen. name and badge number of a out Connecticut would conduct

Central UNOLEUM
C ^ l ^

296'WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE tfeL. 649-4336
G

BURLINGTON HEAVY NYLON SHAG  
in Blue/Green or 'hvo tones of Green/Green 
Regular 12.99

$1
YD.

CARPET TILES
IN STOCK

From MtW  each

KITCHEN CARPET
OUR BIGGEST SELLER j| jr M  

Beg. $849
OOMFLETEL.Y IN8TAIX£D

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
5 COLORS * 1  O O  
Real Buy at I • # #  YD.

V/A TILE
IN S'TOCK A A  

From DeTT

VINYLS —  FORMICA —  CERAMIC TILE

Just For YOU!
lMli|f buy an unknown iMhen you can buy 
RfMtone tires at thoso hnw priceŝ ..

eU A R A im M D  PRO M
e o R S T - i o - e o a s T
T i r c s t o n c

\ S t r a to - S t r e a k

.’̂ Wlflo*̂ '* Mrion design for superb handling 
ir Full 4 ^  tpedtJly processed nylon cord bod)- 

Concave dedgn to put full tread width in contact with rood surface for nw^um traction

B78-13 (6A0-19 BLACKWALLSPlui S t a I per lire Fed. Ex. t» and a tim o« your car.
W HITEW ALLS A D D  85 PER PAIR

B L A C K W A L L S W H I T E W A L L S Fe d . l a .  
te a

S I Z E
O rig lne lly Oieeeuno

P rfee Oil8<n*by
Otaeotm t

Prtoe p e rd re

C70-13
(7X)0-13) . 1 * 5 6 . 0 0 ^ • 4 2 . 0 0 i » 6 2 . 5 0 1 * 4 7 . 0 0 0 1 M

C 7 8 - U
l a i V u i

E7e-14
. 1 . 5 6 . 5 0 L  4 2 . 5 0 . L  6 4 . 0 0 ^  4 0 . 0 0 2 M

. 1 5 8 . 0 0 1 4 3 . 5 0 i  6 5 . 5 0 ( L  4 9 . 0 0 2 2 4

F78-14
17.75-141

F7 ^ 1 5
, l  6 1 . 5 0 . 1 4 6 . 0 0 i  6 9 . 0 0 . L  5 2 . 0 0 2 2 2

, i  6 3 . 5 0 ^  4 7 . 5 0 i  7 1 . 0 0 ^  5 3 J 0 2A 2

G T S -U
i  6 7 . 5 0 . L  5 0 . 5 0 ^ i  7 6 . 0 0 . L  5 7 . 0 0 2M

G78-15
(636-161
.H78-14

i  6 9 . 5 0 i  5 2 . 0 0 i  7 8 . 0 0 i 6 t . 5 i 2 j6 3

i  7 4 . 0 0  

i  7 6 . 0 0

1  5 5 . 5 0 8 3 . 0 0 i  6 2 . 5 0 2 .75
(855-14)
H7B-15

(aA5-15) i  5 7 . 0 0 L  8 5 . 5 0 1 6 4 . 0 0 2 J 1

J78-15
1885-15)
L78-16

(B .1 |-16 |

____ — 1  9 5 . 0 0 £ 7 1 . 5 0 2 0 ^

— —  — i  9 8 . 5 0 £ 7 4 . 0 0 3 .1 8

Because of your Patronage lo  our store, we 
were able to build this fine addition.
•  IT W ILL ACCOM M ODATE 80 PEOPLE 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED  
UNCOM PARABLE COM FORT 
FAST SERVICE

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
7 A J4 .-10  P.M. -  ^ T B E D A Y  7 

SUNDAY 9 A.M .-6  PM '

CHARLIFS TEXACO SERVICE
624 E. MIDDLE TPKE. ^

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
TEL. 649-7248

Why Not Stop In. 
After All 
IT’S YOURS!! 44 WEST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.
SILVER LANE EXIENSION

X
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South Windsor

Four Share He^nors 
As Top Graduates

Tht«« ^jra and otM girt, at’ During Ma hiA achool oaraer 
^ t h  Windaor High Bcbool, he haa received «  OextUloite ot 
tave been named to ahare the NatlonarBdueatiaiial Develop- 
homra U  claaa 'Valedictorian ment; tetter o# Ooiqmendatlcn 

** •^“‘*‘ortan thia year. It la tor the National Merit Miolar- 
the tint time In the hlatory U  ahlp Qualifying Teat; la^O w v  
the a<̂ ool t ^  the graduating necUcut .Scholar and iMtober^ 
claaa ^  had a co-valedlctorl- of the National Honor Bodety.

He haa alao been active In 
IMrid J a w < ^  and David a number of aefaool organiaa- 

Walek have been 'named co- tlona. ' *
valedlctoriana and Robert Oo-valedlotorian Robin Said-

R dS^ Kaiunna, aoo of Mr. 
and MTa. Frank Kehmna, North- 
view Dr., wUl’ahare the honora 
with Mlaa Sandenbuigh. He 
Achieved high hcnora In all but 
one marking quarter of Mb tour 
yeara at M ^  achool. He will en
ter the tinivenity of Ooonectlout 
next faU aa a pottHoal aclenoe 
major.

He haa been a .member of ^  
Computer aub and anttvaly p«^ 
tidpated In P.TJT. baaketbdll, 
Junior vanity aoooar and 
and varalty He ban hatd a 
part-time Job at a looal pbafW- 
aoy aU through hla tour y|Mr'a 
of high aohool.

Oraduathm exarolaea a r a 
aoheduled for June 11.

Rec Volunteer Appreciation Certificates

enbuigh la the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Oeorge Sandenbuigh 
of WootBand Dr. She plana to 
major In Modem Imguagea at 
Brown Univeratty In Rhode le- 

to South Windaor land, next fall.
a aoiihomora. She haa been active In the 

cheerieadlng group plua aeveral 
other cluba, InoludMg Model 
United Nahona and the National 
Honor Society. She received the 
Certificate ot National Eiduea- 
tloaal Devekgtment and Letter 
of Ocmmendatlan tor the Na
tional Merit SehoMrriito Quait' 
tying Teat and baa acMeved hlgli 
honon an through her tour yeara 
of high achool.

Bea Sheftel, director’ o f women’s recreation pro
grams with the Manchester recreation department, 
presents certificates o f appreciation to three women 
who contributed to the program. From left to right 
are Elizabeth Tracy, Marilyn Rothman and Dorothy 
Wilkinson. The awards were made to these three 
women and many other contributors at a tea yester

day afternoon in the West Side Rec. Some 50 people 
attended the event. Others receiving appreciation 
certificates were Homer Grasseler, Linda Rose, John 
Schoell, Sandy Wilson, Elizabeth Milne, Paul Bea- 
deau, Mai Barlow, Mrs. Eldward Madsen, Pat Mc- 
Garry, Jannette Wodall, Judy Shibodea, Roberta 
Farnsworth, J. Grant Swank Jr., Blanche Vincent 
and Laura Jurewicz. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

State Garage Contracts 
Linked to Assemblymgn

CMJCHESraai, Conn. (AP)
— Veteran state Rep. Rubin 

Cohen, chairman of the pow
erful House .^ipit^Miationa 
Committee, has an Interest In 
two real estate corporations 
which have been given "no- 
bid" state contracts totsJing 
more than gl.2 mllUon, The 
Day of New Lcmdon said today.

Cohen, a Democrat who 
been in the legislature tor SO 
years, is involved in leasing 
highway garages in Colchester, 
Marlborough and Canterbury to 
the state Department of PuMic 
Works (DPW ), the newspaper 
said.

No-bid leasing is a comnum 
and legal practice which the 
DPW uses frequenUy. Other, 
legislators have negotiated sim
ilar contracts and. In fact, 
DPW policies encourage It, The 
Day said.

The three agreements in
volving (tohen were negotiated 
privately. It said. The cost to 
the taiqMyers, especially for 
the garage In Cohen's home
town of Colchester, is substan
tially more than the value the 
property is assessed for taxes, 
the paper said.

The 18-year lease tor the Col
chester structure w ill amount 
to $871,658 In rent for the whole 
term with the posaibiUty the 
state wUl pay an addiUoaal 
$325,000, If It accepts an option 
to buy it In 1964.

This would bring the total 
cost for the single garage to 
nearly $1.2 million, The Day 
said.

Records at OcHchester town 
hall show the assessment tor

the buUding and land total 
$225,700 wfaUe Oohen claim s it 
cost his corporation (SAC Real
ty) about $350,000 to fauUd.

Negotiation documents riled 
In the DPW leasing divlsicn in 
Harttord Indicate that SAC is 
receiving at least $4 per square 
foot for the 11,000-aqueue-foot 
gSLrage, a salt shed and a hang- 
er^type building, the settlement 
conflicts with a statement in 
1967 by C. I. Sweeney, who was 
then state P uM c Works com 
missioner, who said the state 
generally pays “ w ril below”  
$1.10 a  toot for highway facu
lties.

Cohen denies any conflict of 
Interest. He said he is a licens
ed real estate brcUcer and, 
therefore, his dealings with the 
state are JuatlflaMe. He also 
said he has no qualms about re
viewing the DPW budget when 
It com es before his committee.

"If you would call this con
flict o f Interest, then there 
shouldn't be anybody (in the 
General Assembly) connected 
with a bank or insurance or 
real estate men or accountants 
and etpeclaUy law yers," he 
said.

"E very vote they move on la 
a definite conflict o f Interest . . . 
If you want to call It that. I 
don't think there would be 10 
legislators up there now that 
you could tnitlifuUy say some
how or other don't have some 
kind of conflict. No way you 
can get around It."

Oohen claimed he does not 
make a big profit from  the ga
rage and considers his dealings

with the state ' *an Insurance 
poUcy. When that's paid up the 
Uda w ill have som ething."

Oohen and his. wife, Eliza
beth, have five children.'

Oohen has 6B per cent o f the 
stock in S A C, wtateh owns the 
Colchester and Canterbury ga
rages. The other stockholder is 
Oolcfaeater contractor John J. 
Stula, a  member of the Demo
cratic Town Committee.

Marlborough Realty Oorp., 
which owns the third garage, 
has three directors—Stula, Oo
hen and Felix 2!elesnicky, who 
used to be a  partner with Stula 
In a construction company 
and is employed by the state.

Oohen liad a commitment 
from the state to leaae the Chi
chester garage before it was 
even buUt, The Day said. With 
this as c i^ te r a l, S A C  obtain
ed a $300,000 loan from Hart
ford National Bank A Trust 0>. 
After the lease was signed, the 
financial papers were trans
ferred to Chelsea Savings Bemk 
In Norwich, which is now car
rying the loan, the newspaper 
said.

"In  no way was it a q>ecula- 
tlon deal tor S A C  which had a 
letter fron the DPW 's Leasing 
D ivision,'' The Day said.

Oohen ccmfirmed that the 
state said in the letter it “ was 
going to accept our M d."

State offlcials selected the 
OcUchester site and Chhen and 
associates bought It, the paper 
said. The buUdlng was designed 
to DPW speclflcations. State of
ficials made evaluation and 
progress reports during coo- 
struction. The Day said.

Nursery School 
Offers Operetta
The YWCA Nursery School 

wUl present an operetta, “  The 
Little Red H ouse," as part of 
tom orrow 's last- day- of- school 
exercises. Diplomas w ill be 
awarded, and refreshments will 
be sety^i4ir<£ildren , fam ilies, 
and' friends by Mrs. Richard 
H b iow ilw  and Mrs. William 
Andenop?^

M any of the operetta songs 
were written by Mias Sylvia 
Claflin, form er Manchester 
elementary schbM teacher. The 
story theme revolves around 
visits to the red house by a boy, 
Jeff LsrUn, and a  giri, Yvonne 
Crevier, In their search tor new 
Idaymates.

Other menabers of the cast 
and roles are Michele DiBella 
and Gregg Davis, twins; Chris
tina (towell, U sa Oates, Kris
ten Hickey, Kathy Gworek, Car
rie Bates, and Janice MassoU, 
flow ers; Ronnie Blnks, turtle; 
John Kovacs, ladybug; Randl 
Srimtz, butterfly; Ronnie Shek- 
Un, bunny; Kent Michaud, bee; 
Christopher Chnino, bird; Bil
lie Anderson, duck; Rena 
HorowUz, g irl watering flow ers; 
and Mark SplUane, Steve Tom- 
Mel, and Steve Rubb, cater
pillar.

The Bowers School first grade 
class of Miss Pauline Burke at
tended yesterday's dress re
hearsal. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Glenn Cbmlah, 
school director; and Mrs. Paul 
McKay, assistant director.

Kehnma and Rohln Sanden 
bundit co-salutatorians.

JaworsM, son o f Mrs . Unda 
Jaw ofsU  of Roberts Dr. and 
W alter JaworsM of East Hart 
tord, cam e 
High School as 
and, according to ~pr)nclp«i 
Ralph T. Oonlon Jr., has q>ent 
three active and jm ductive 
years aa «  scholar, an athlete 
and aa a 'leader and participant 
of many school acUvltles. He 
achieved high honors In a ll but 
one quarter of .Ms high school 
career; has a  certificate o f Na
tional Educational D evelc^  
ment; a Letter ot Commenda
tion for ttie National Merit 
Qualifying Test; Is a  Connect
icut Scholar and g mem ber of 
the National Honor Society.

He was also the recipient of 
the Chemistry Award for High 
Achievement and was elected 
to Nutmeg Boys State In his 
Junior year.

He has received Varsity let
ters In soccer and baseball and 
a Junior varaKy letter In haskst- 
balt. He has been an active 
member of the student council 
and youth council, holding of
fices 1q bolh mganlBattona. He 
plana to attend Dartmouth Col
lege as a  pre-m edical student.

Sharing the bomn- o f vale- 
dtctorian w ill be David W olek, 
son of Mr. and MIb. W alter 
Walric o f 24 Tallwood D r., presi
dent of his class.

David, who plans to attend 
Yale'U niversity in the tell, has 
achieved high honors every 
quarter of his Tour years at 
S o i^  Windsor High Bchool. HU 
field o f study wiM be either 
architecture, phUosophy or po
litical science.

Actor Grabbed 
In Heroin Sale

LONG BfllACH, CsUf. (A P ) — 
Character actor Michael A . De 
Anda has been booked tar In
vestigation of possessing heroin 
for sale, authorities say.

De Anda was arrsatsd 
W e d n e s d a y  a fter. narootle 
agents found 6.6 pounds o f un
cut heroin in the actor's home, 
a spokesman for the CUUfomla 
Bujreau ot Narcotic Enforce
ment said.

2 DAYS LEFT
. '  FOR

CARTER’S
3 GREAT 

SALE DAYS!!
CARTER

1229 Main Straet
Over S8 Ysaia Si

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

M anehM tsF
: A ServtelBg OhevrsMst

START THE SUMNER SEASON RIRHT, WITH
T%Tr7>n 9S(BOGNER ’S

U.S. GOVERNMINT INSPBCTID

PURE BEEF FRANKS

0 *

W

Great for | 
PIONIOS!

ANYTME!

^ ^***^ . and htdep—dwf «n»on»fi bi the selMervie* com  or deRcotesMo flNpctwRHl

‘Traakly" S|Malda(, Yh  Jail Oul Hart
• • 4

Gravity Is Esiential
Nothing "holds up” an or

biting satellite. Gravity keeps 
Uie satellite in orbit by pull
ing down on it. Without grav
ity, the satellite would shoot 
os into space in a straight
line.

f i l i i
A M ERICA N

WIN 50 G ALLO NS
AMERICAN GASOLINE

A Winner Drawn Each Monday thru July 3, 1972

ALL 50 GALLON WINNERS ARE ELIGIBLE 
FOR AMERICAN'S BIG 1000 GALLON DRAWINGS!

Fill Out An Entry Blank At Any or All 
Participating Dealers Listed Below.

(no purchase neoeeeary)

RROWN'S 
TIRE SHOP
888 Main St. - 618-2819 

MANCSIESTER

WHOLESALE
TIRE

367 Broad Bt. - 648-3444 
MANCHESTER

NOTICE
The Sheridan Corporation will accept Sealed Bids or Proposals from prospective buyers 
for the following described lend end buildings "in an as-lz condition" located at the cor-
ner of Main and Pearl Streets. Manchester, Connecticut (Next to the Main St. Branch of 
the Hartford National Bank):

N O RTH ERLIJ^BY^N D OWNED BY THE HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND GUSTAVE

EASTERLY: BY LAND OWNED BY WOLVERTON AND HARMON, I36.B FEET:
SOUTHERLY: BY PEARL ST., 187 FEET; and 
WESTERLY: BY MAIN ST., 109.3 FEET. “

SUBJECT TO A  lO-FOOT RIGHT O F W AY TO PEARL ST.. ZONING AND BUILDING 
REGULATIONS. AND A PARTY W ALL FOR 110 FT. ON THE NORTH SIDE.

THE SHERIDAN CORPORATION PROPERTY

NOT TO SCALE

r

■

THE SELLER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS AND PROPOSALS 
BROKERS PROTECTED.
FO R.IN IPUIRIES:..

J. Grant Swank Jr., 
founder and coordinator o f 
the Manchester g i^ P , Citi
zens Affainst Poraography, 
has reined to. a letter writ- 

, ten to him May 11 by State 
Sen. George L. Gunther o f 
Stratford.

Dr. OunUier, aa oateopatb, 1* 
one of 21 ztate senaton who 
voted against a “CttUsns”- 
■poaMcad obscenity bill, which 
passed ths Bouse hut lost in the 
Bteto Senate.'on April 7.

Beginning May 1, Citizens 
Against Fomognq)hy> ■!* 
Usd grooqiat some Indlvldu- 
ala seM earit of the 21 senators 
dally Istten tor 21 oonaeoutlve 
days, "to ring the gong of 
guUt,”  and to i;emlnd them of 
their act.

Sen.' Ounfher, in faia U  
letter to Swank, suggerted cler
gymen woidd be better advised 
to fight pomogrspby from .the 
pMpIt tosa by tunUng to poU- 
Uclaas to do the Job, and oMd- 
ed them for asking leglalatlve 
bodies "to pass laws to enforce 
morality.” Swank to an ordained 
ndnlster In the Cbuiofa of the 
Nkaaittie. He to eoceouttve vice 
president of the Mhadiestor 
Chamber of Oommeroe.

Gunther claimed that Swank 
bad not resul H.B. 8086, “the bUl 
Uiat 'we ‘guUty* people voted

To wblrii Swank lapUed, “It 
niuit be naivete on your poaUlan 
that GAP (attoena Against V at- 
natpcKfittf) was not oognisant of

ioday s FUNNY

the exact wording of BIU 6086.” 
He pointed out Ms group had 

ooptes of it aitter it was drafted 
by Town Obunsel David Bany, 
and that atmUar bUto reeantly 
have been passed by the New 
Jersey legtolatufe and the New 
York House of Bepresentetives.

As to (ten. Gunther’s offer to 
support an obscenity blU In the 
1978 General Assembly “that Is 
constttutkxial,” Swank repUed, 
"CAP simply asks you to sup
port BUI 8088, for such to con- 
sUtuttcnol without doubt.” 

Swank wrote, "Ooncemlng 
your crltlctom of clergymen 
sticking their noses Into poU- 
tics, where have yqu been for 
the past two hundred yearzT 
Alert clergymen have always 
been involved In the Issues of 
the day.”

' He continued, "When I at
tended H a r V a rd Divinity 
SchoM, ene of the moet stimu
lating chaUenges I received 
from such rsnowned theologian 
Instructoia os Reinhold Niebuhr 
and Paul TllUrii was to relate 
tha Word qf God to the world of 
men. B l̂rUlermore, alnce when 
have the clergy been cut out of 
the legtoiatora’ conatltuencyT” 

He concluded, "We are Jitot 
aa much a part of the puhUo aa 
any other cltlsen who aaeumea 
hto democratic right to act and 
be heard. Since you ((3unther) 
appeeu* to be ao aensitlve to 
one’a oonaUtuUonal righte, you 
muat atoo be aware your post- 
tton regarding Uie clergy would 
attempt to block ua In to aome 
aort of ladatlon box. Ihls would 
deny ua our rights.”

NOTICE
THE MANCHES'TER STATE BANK 

1041 Main Street, Manchester
W ILL BE CLOSED FOR THE 
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY 

on FRIDAY, MAY 26 —  3 P.M.
OPEN at 9 A.M., TUESDAY, MAY 30

Spaghetti Junction Will Be Jammed with Cars
HiiB complex interchange at Gravelly Hill, Birmingham, England— already call
ed. spaghetti junction was officially open^ Wednesday. This follows the open
ing o f the Aston. Express way, the first urban motorway in England to link a 

center with the national highway system. Even this elaborate network o f 
riiMs is expected to be jammed by commuters by 1981. (AP photo)

Eeonomic 
Outlobk 

i ^ p e f u l
(Opriianed from Page Oiw)

calelktlon. Ih e  Nbcon admlnla- 
tzatlan haa aald that it must 
now watch the econom y closely 
to iQ ^ e sure that It doean’t  ex- 
p a ij^ too. hut.geiM..tjQ|uch.)Off-a 
nsw kvund 'of Inflation.

the eight' econom ic' in-' 
dleatora avaUable tor April, 
only-one ahowsd an adverse slt- 
uatlob. The indletUor tor the ra-

Uo of price and latxw costs de
clined slightly.

All the others which make up 
the index, the, average work
week, Initial claim s for tmem- 
{doyment Insurance, new orders 
for durable goods, contracts 
and orders tor plant and equip
ment, building permits and In- 
d u s t r t a l  materials prices, 
showed Increases.

The index climbed to 140.2 
per ceni-st the 1967 base. It has 
increased In 17 out of the tsM 
18 months.

In another report, the Corn- 
m erce’ Department said  total 
net public and private debt at 
the end o f 1971 clim bed to near
ly  $2 trillion.

Public and private debt In

creeund last year by $183.8 Hi
lton, meaning that both govern
ments and individuals and busi
nesses are going Into debt at q 
m ore accelerated rate.

In 1970, the public emd i» i- 
vaUe debt Increased $120.7 bU- 
Uon.

rrsA G A S.
100 GALLONS 
FREE WITH THE CAR 
THAT USES UTTLE!

TImiix to 
Hop Traok 
MartmAoû

To4w'» funny- vUI poY $190 (or 
oock oriotaol "foiMf'' sto4. Joaftoto 
la: To4^t FUNNY, 13M Watt 7Wf4 
St., CIpTCM, Okia 44113.

No EzUmt OrlgiiikU
The origiiial manuscripts 

of the books of the New 
Testament of the Bible, as 
they were written by the 
Apostles, have all been lost- 
Only copies remain and none 
of them date from the time 
when the Apostles were still 
living.

FORD PINTO $1960
Thread Center 

Paisley is a large burgh in 
Scotlanil once'noted for toe 
m a n u f a c t u r e  of PaWey 
shawls. It is now one of the 
greatest thread manufactur- 
fag centers in toe world, ac- 
ccarding to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

Your IVwd Daator's eccBomioal Uttla Pinto costs late 1ms than 
Vaaa tha leading Imports* . . . and to now avan more a ^  
n ^ ea L  Baoauaa. your local Ford tara to giving atjay tM 
pr it ^  of ragular gas —'wttb every Pinto modd sold ^  d ^ -  
Sm ltatw M  May 18 and June SOI Offer good only In Hartford, 
■toUand and WtoOiam Counttm In ConneoUout. Pick your 
Ito — the 2-door Bedkn, 8-door Runabout or one of tha n a w H ^  
Wagons —'and get In on this 100 gaHon giveaway now at yotir 
FerdDeatoral

Spend 15 minutes witli your Ford Ita iiA  Pinto
aSlMlat mWM in  fcf bna Z-4iof Dialtr pnpwillon widiMtlMî  otnrm*. II my, Mtn and Ujim tn Min.

IT’S
OUR DELICATESSEN

()PEN THURSDAY, MAY 25lh 
i At m  TURKEY SHOP
Just In Time For The Memorial Day Weekend

★  FEATURING GRAYLEDGE FARM PRODUCTS
; (Turkey Burger-Pot P ies-F ille t of Breast- Drumsticks)

-A OUR OWN CO LE SLAW , POTATO. AND MACARONI SALAD 
caid Much More • . *

^ SLICED  ROAST TURKEY MEAT 
1' (Absolutely NOT Turkey Roll)

#  ROAST BEEF. BAKED HAM, CORNED BEEF AND MORE . . .
#ilMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE, CANDIES, COOKIES

COOKED TURKEYS ON ORDER
KOSHER, ITAUAN, ENGLISH, GERMAN FOODS AND OTHERS . . .

-4-W EIGHT W ATCHERS SPECIALS
W» Alto Hove Wagner's Legal Weight Watchers Extracts end Flavorings.

-O PEN  EVERY SUNDAY - ALL D A Y -
STOP IN AND BROWSE THROUGH OUR MANY GOURMET T R E ^  —

SMOKED WHALE MEAT. SHARK HN SOUP AND MORE. MUCH MORE . . .
OPEN . . .  MONDAY-SATURDAY 7 A.M .-10 PM .— SUNDAY 9 A M .-9  PM.

363 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER -  646-7200

YIIADf
MAAR
MO.

T M O t
MAM
MO.
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Strong-Mayor Form of Rule 
Key Charter Revision Issue

By SOL R. COHEN experience' with the couhcll- Fafmnl aMppea, “ Dflnd y«ur 
(Herald Reporter) m an ager form of (ovemment own buainen — not talk>

The key proposal to come ^  to inr io you. ’* He queettaned the
l)Qfore the Manchester Heman Schendel alao right of any of the CRC mem*
Charter Revision Com m is. *«ocn»mended a change to a *>•» to call for a rulUng, in-

strong-mayor government. stating H was the fimotton of 
ponsA.MiHva W  a A Schendel, former pt^ce chief, U>* chairman, and nobody elae.
conswutive W e d n e s d a y  head of the P en alo i^ ' 0 „ hî  He then sat down. 
public neann^^p is fo r  a  and one of the founders of the When Uie flareup ended aiwi 
change to a strong-m ayor MPOA, insisted mat the efH- 'the hearing resumed, FltsCtei  ̂
form  o f governm ent. clency of idanchester’a town «1<* Introduced a letter from

Last night at Verlanck School, Kovemment “keeps going Thomas P. Connors, Irrittsn be
at the seventh and final In the dewn.” cause he couldn’t attend the ees-
serles of bearings, proponents of He said, “Elftlclency In gov- slon.
the propoaal repeated their aig- emment means giving the best Connors praised Manchester 
uments for ending Manchester's Wnd erf government fw  the least government and called it far su- 
25-yeaTK)ld council-manager amount of irioney spent. Efflc- perior In swvlces provided to 
form of government. lency doesn't mean expendl- governments In munletpalltlss

Charles PUlard, president of tures. Efficiency means giving of similar aise he has lived In or 
the Manchester Property Own- -value for the doUar." visited. He recommended that,
era Aasociation, said, “Tlie Schendel then critlaed the before Manchester’s form of 
MPOA Is an organisaUon that present town manager, saying, government U  tinkered with too 
beUeves government of the peo- "He haa faUed his job and the mu<*, a study be
pie, by the people, and for the people can’t afford government o f the etfecU of similar changes

might know something about 
town fovamment.

Mrs. Ralph Lewis repeated 
her opposittoB to plaolng a 
MOO,000 celUng on emergenoy 
borrcwlng by the Board of Dl- 
rectora or the town manager. 
She recommended the charter 
remain as now — without aiiy 
provision for borrowing (to any 
limit) without a referendum.

She said she has no objeotton 
to permitting the directors to 
set their own salaries by ordia- 
ence, on the basis they put tat 
many boura for little pay.

PUlard and Psganl recom
mended a charter clause for 
spelling out parentlal flnsnclal 
responsibility tor damsge to 
public property by their chil
dren.

people should be the law of 
Manchester, and that the coun- 
cU-manager form of govern
ment is not following It.’’

He added, “The councll-man-

under his management.”
Then he crlUsed the Board 

of Biducation for going out of 
Manchester to hire a new super
intendent of 8cho(rfs, Insisting

in other towns.

ager form of government Is not. Manchester has capable people
working, and there Is no provi
sion In the charter for recalling 
public officials. That’s why we 
are expousing the cause for a 
strong-mayor government.’’

Mrs. Peter Sadloski also re
marked on the fact that the 
charter doesn’t provide for the 
recall of the town msmager.

Pressing for a change to a

to fill the Job. He crlUsed also 
the sslary to be paid the new 
superintendent. Insisting It ta too suggesUon for a fuU-Ume

Andy merits, needs 
of full-time eounsel. -

He recommended alao that

high for an unknown and un
tried man.

town counsel should be studied 
on its merits and needs, awA not

At thU point, the calm of the «>*•»**■ towns
hearing was threatened by a 
flareup of tempers, and only

ha-ve a fuU-Ume town counsel. 
Paganl recommended the

co<rf handling of a bad sltuaUon charter should require that aU 
by CRC chairman John Fits- department heads must live in

strong-mayor form of govern- Gerald kept It from getting out Manchester. He claimed,
of hand. “l^en  we need them, we can’t

CRC member John Rottner find them'.’’ 
objected to what he termed Samuel Maltempo, past presi- 
Scbendel’s “personsl remarks dent of the PoUce Union, asked 
against individuals,’’ and asked (or an interpretaUon of Sec. 10- 
FltaQerald to Instruct Schendel g of (I10 charter, which bars po- 
to limit his remarks to the busl- uucal acUvlty by poUcemen In

ment, she recommended that, 
should the present system con
tinue, there should be acme 
form of pubUc parUcipaUon In 
judging the manager’s perform
ance.

Mrs. Sadloski recommended 
also that there should be Inals, ness as hand—charter revisions, 
tence on better enforcement of

local government. He said 10 to 
15 per cent of the i>oUce fence 
Uves outside Msnehester and 
wanted to know how the rule af-

FltsOerald so instructed 
the charter and that a provision Schendel.
be added for punidUng those SetaeneM replied he was wlth- 
who violate It. in the limits of the hearing (g^tg them.

David Caron, after a dis- rules, to the best of 1 ^  ahUtty. chairman John
course on government In gen- " i think I have a rlg r̂t to ex- counsrf. re-
eral and the council-manager press my opinions without lirfeî  ^  InterpretStoTmust

lar. Insisted, "The present char- He wanted to know whey Rot- commls-
ter does not provide for ptrflttcal tner “Is always bringing up the ^  ^  authorised to Inter- 
responsibility among town offl- question of my being out of or-  ̂ charter 
dais nor tor responsiveness to der." Sweeney, now i««ai-
the electOTale." PlUnrd then came to the de- ^

He recommended a rtrong fenae of Schendel, implying that that Sec. 104 of the
mayor-councU form of govern- Rottner was marring the hear- ,^tl> dlsd-
ment, with board members tags because of a clash of per- actions against poUce-
elected from voting districts, sonallttes. Netted. He pointed out
and not at-large, as they are Rottner then got the floor and Manager Robert Weiss
now. Under his propoeal, a may- denied “ ImirflcattanB of any ^^jer rtwt* stat-

Aate stalutes spell 
parental respons&iBty.

FltsQerald explained that a 
state statute already spells out 
financial responsibility for par
ents — up to a limit of 91,500 
for each act of -vandallam.

PUlard said the MPOA wUl 
continue to offer suggesttons 
and recommMidatlons for char
ter changes as It gets them 
from Its members.

FltsQerald then thenked the 
MPOA for tts great Interest 
In Manchester’s charter and Us 
participation at the publle hear
ings.

FlsQerald announced the 
CStC, now that Its first series 
of public hearings has ended, 
-wUl meet June 21 at 8 p.m. In 
the Munclpal Building, to chart 
Its future course of action.

He predicted the 15-iqember 
CRC will be broken down into 
subcommittees, to study aU rec
ommendations for c h a r t e r  
changes. The CRC has to next 
February to report Its recom- 
mendatlons to the Board of Dl- 
rectora.'

HEALTH CAPSULES*
hyM lehselA .iPM ll.M Ja.

ImpUcations
or, who would not be a member personal animosity toward 
of the board, would be elected Chief Schotdel." He em- 
at-large and would serve ^  the phaaized, “ I have never at-

WHAT Htt MtiT fRfdUEKT 
C A H iE  OF 
9 A C K A c M i 2

9-7

town’s adminlatrator. tacked him (SchenilM). I have

utes the police contract stqpeî  
cedea the charter.

Robert Mason recommended 
a charter clause which wtaUd

‘. people of Manchester 
would be winners.”

“o wlthODAP (Cbmmu-
n“ y Development Action Plan). 

Schendel only as n good FltsQerald that
 ̂ ____  CDAiP exists under state lav

-----------------------------  Heart, ^
“Hie people c (  Manchester attack o*i the Board oE Ekiucâ  ^  conalder It.

would be the winners under that tion for passing over heads of xro-n.. recommended that,
system." he said. “It would the school system ta hiring a charter la revised and
grant them a better role ta gov- new superintendent. This time copies made of It, a few
ernment and greater represen- CRC member Thomas PVigusen popjeg 1,0 00j,t (<, the high
tatlon than now.” asked FltsQerald for an " out- gchool, so that the students

daimtag that Manchester’s of-order ruling.

AMoUT gO %  OF A LL B A cK -
AcH6  ̂AM put T& Simple

MUfOLt STMtU. ThbV 
JMfFoVe WITH M T. MAT 

AHP AiPiRlU.

b b eel iVewled le be elleaise iSita

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS w. AT
G . GLENNEY

No need to spare these redwoods 
—  they can take it!

REDWOOD 
TABLE & 

BENCH SET
$ 2 9 9 5

fd" tabh, 2 bench—, 
complete with hardwere end 

Inatructlona tor e—y aaaembly)

F L Y  TH E FLA G  PROUDLY

FLAGPOLE and FLAG
Diess ap yov  propefty with tUa haadsove sat
Strong, lightweight, niei-pcoof nagpole. Q{tgq|lDg 
white enuuel. 18' high when e»- „
bemhled with golden ocaunenu

Luge 15 s<). ft. cotton bunting flag . " W ”

Everything included: pulleys, c le v ie ; 'b o i f t ,  nuti, 
snap ringa. Reuaabla atorage carton.

U n  Oka a Taitaa mUllonaIn. 
aurroundad by

G/enney's
Round Rail 

POST AND 
RAHinDICe 

ala film amy raw a*

.70
, Up

8 P L  Ssetions 
lF lM t,2 R M ]B

M INNESO TA I.A TE X

HOUSE PAINT
Reg $ # ^ . 9 9

BARBECUE
GRILL

Fold (let for ewy 
off BBBlOn Btomptu

j d a d m m q e s

W)£BEST

M T>W »| I

WHn Wm Wm90
IH a l U katiM  FO bo Qvaami

PICNIC TABLE 
HARDWARE

Jwt idd Dve ■ a  titti to pleoM of 
2* X 10* lumber mid youVs got a 
hamtooiM, tow ooal plonlo tobto 
you can ese^^ay n ibto youneN.

U 1 5 ^»
(alao anHaUa with lumtar)

REDWOOD FURNITURE
5 L £ * ' *•'  ®“ "dwood. Rugged 
heemy o f pre-eeawned redarood Itato tor 
yaaia and yaara. a eaiaa for Httm

Stand. Lounge w/AdJ. Back, M MAIW  
Anna *  Wheela w/Cuahlona a d v

Stand. Club Chair O T O W
with 2 Pe. Cuahlona w '

Stand. Tete-A-Tete 8 1 9 0—
2 Pc. Cuahlona »  W

MANCHESTER

649-5253
336

NORTH
MAIN

STRUT

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 1:30 F.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 PJA

AboutToTvn SySTSvii
PO O D trO M I

24
A  qpriag R o v sr riiow , apen: 

■orsd by the B ast Central 
boMneU of O ardea Chiba, wUi 
ba haM  tonight at 8:80 at the 
V atarans M am orlal Clubhouaa, 
Sunset Rtdga D r„  HSaat H artford.

tb a  Entered  Apprentloe degree 
w ill be conferred when Frien d 
sh ip  liodge of Itaaons m eets In  
the M asonic Tem ple at 7:80 to
night.. Occupying tha atallona 
v U l ta  m em tam  of the Miaater’s  

' d u b , w ith s e U P t  ̂ v e  U laslk  
..yreald b ig i^ SH H p  o ftlcars wlU  
w aar.sn m ra w W rm als, and the 
M aateii'g CJlub team  w ll w ear 
bualnaaa auRs. '  Refreshm ents 
w ill be served later.

881. <

Bememtar Dad Jn

MIN'S IH<^
788 MAIN 8TBB irr 1 

DOWNTOWN MANC

While Nixon Visite
An agred Muscovite carries his shopping bag on a 
sidewalk in Moscow as life goes on in this Soviet 
city during the visit of President Nixon. (A F  photo)

GERANIUMS

P U N T S

VENETABLE 
PLANTS

OPm DAILY 9 A.M. - 7:3irF.M.

ALBASI
(SREENHOUSES
Villa Louisa Road, B(dton 

From IfenfArgfnr Potter 8L, Highland St. and Boa 

B lita oBto BIreh Mt. Bd., BIgM oa vina Imdaa

“i

the
MOATE^r 

JHfpsrence 
is what 

COUNTS

rt •

Liaten to their free offers, check their discount prices and. get their fabulous deals . . . but remember one 
thing . . . it’s the difference between what you pay fo r your new or used car and the amount of trade-in 
allowance for your present car that really counts. Before you buy anywhere, let us show you just how sav
ings can be yours at LY N C H  MOTORS.

At the present time we have a good selection of TOYOTAS in all models and colors in stock for IMMEDI
A T E  DELIVERY.

-------------------- SPECIAL------
1961 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
6 CYLINDER , 4-SPEED, 4-W HEEL DRIVE, LOCKING  
HUBS. B IL L  LOCKWOOD, OUR LA N D  CRUISER SPE
CIALIST, RECOMMENDS THIS VEH ICLE  FOR THE  
BASS FISHERMAN.

1968 FORD LTD
station Wagon. 10-passen
ger, automatic tranemla- 
slon, radio, power eteer- 
ing, .whitewalls, plus all 
the octraal

♦1795
1970 MEMURY

Montego 2-Door Hardtop. 
Automatic tranamlsaWn, 
radio.

•1895
1970 FORD

Country Squire S t a t i o n  
Wagon. Automatic trans., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, power windows, 
factory air cond., luggage 
rack.

•2995
1999 FORD

LTD 4-iDoor Hardtop. Ra
dio, automatic trans., pow
er steering, power brakes, 
low mUeage.

•1795

1971 CORONA
2-Door Hardtop, 4-speed, ra- m>4 
dio. vinyl top, special wheels ^  
and factory air, low mileage.

1970 COROLLA WAGON
standard transmission, heat- f t  4  c h  D S  
er, low mileage. One ownsr.

1970 TOYOTA
Corona 4-Door Sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic transmis- 9  
sion, one owner, low mileage!

1970 TOYOTA
Land Cruiser. Soft top. Have ^  
fun at the beach this summer 9  
with this very clean one!

1969 COROLLA

1 6 9 5

2 7 9 5

Sprinter Coupe, radio, heater, « 1 3 9 5

1 4 9 5

4-speed.

1969 COROLLA
4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, 5  
low mileage, automatic trans.

1976 CHEV.
Nova. 6 cylinders, 2-door, 
radio, heater, autonultlo 
tranamisaion, low mileagb.

•1895
1971 FLYM.

“Cricket*’ Bqvdpned v ia  
automstic tram., low mile
age. Like new!

•1795
1997 MERQERY

“Villager” Statloa Wbgtjfe.’ 
Radio, heater, autom i^ 
transmlaMon, power p t i^  
tag, air condmonlng tool

•1195
19M VOLKS.

2-Door S edan .  Radio, 
standard transmission.

•795
1971 DONE

Pickup D-200 Truck. Auto
matic transmission, ]^us 
many extras!

•2695

DSQSOQ

,\

LYNCH MOTORS
"HARTFORD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER”

345 Center Street, Manchester Phone 646'5818

;58AtECHS
Donate Blood
A  Epeoial BtoodmbbUe opag- 

tloB ' t o  BltidMita and taoutty 
at Bkat Cbtholio a g h  School 
taU  yeatarday nattgd a total 
o C tap ia to .

«  the 88 penons Mipaarlog, 
Bta were dsCened t o  vmrloue

'booere were as foUows;
’ DiOlinoM 
IV . Mbrtn 

A. IMIorlarty
prter SVances Ann Phelan 

r AUrtlya PaehlBo 
I Diryer 

' XL
HSlMi'WbUen 
H n . Aoae D. BoulU 
Bilaytaclter 
lllte. Jantte 8. Haiynn 
Batilok J. Xtorron 
Ctndhia S a ltu  
Tente 'Qaderavakl 
llflbert B. Lane 
Dbaald Fav 
TImolhy p. Heiilhy 
Xoanne T. LaVae 
lister Mtftgaret Mary Qeary 
Hhry XRlen Tleniey 
Bavld C. Moyer 
Kmneth Tomosuk 
John Ryaevlo 
Dlaane Burton 
lomiy A. Orady 
■laUa Holland 
H tuy  J. PelloVB 
Maureen UWeU 
Stator Mary snien O’Keefe 
Xohn P. Murray 
Ctaegory J. Oormler 
Bteî Mn B. MaoDonalt* 
f w l  H. Ryan 
Jtasaph C. MoOnth 
Bhtor Maty K. CamptaU 
Item nM. BfaOer 
Aiha M. Povere 
Norm and F. Oormler Jr. 
iM sr J. White 
BfUUam Greene 
Jbyoe B. Lady  
BObett V. Winiams 
Oiaiy Keene 
Icanne M- C2»oquette 
Eharat Magnotta 
flmothy Ck ()ulab 
an sa  P. Rlobtor 
Aim M. Rhaehan 
piO 'Jalbert 
Jamas C. Onitls 
U ni Belstr
U ra . litUsn C. Leglar 
Warren M. Bussell 
Bohsrt Osnndsn 
Mkzk OttrtU 
Rtahaid T. Husismann 
Maty R. philUps 
Brian Bottard 
Chattos BlUoramo 
Marie W. U c X n in  
Bisns tk Kolakovakl 
Mstor Marda Tetrault 
iXoim Aidtol
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Vernon

Approve Teachers 
Training Program

Army Vehicle That Tripled in Cost
This is the Army’s Gama Goat, a six-wheel-drive ed Services subomnmittee that it has tripled in cost
center-jointed truck designed to go through combat —  to nearly 616,000 each —  and still has a ten-
and water. Army officials today told a House Arm- dency to sink. (A P  photo)

lU a n c h e a te r  A r e a

Police Report
Fronds Doran, 89, of Olenn 

Lane, Vernon, was charged yes
terday with faUura to grant one- 
half the highway in connecUon 
with a Oree-car aeddent on Rt. 
SOIn TdUnd.

-Police aaid the Doran car, 
traveling east, sideswiped cars 
driven by Paul B. Sweeney, 74, 
of 6 Davis Ave., Rockville and

Joseph Utanowics, 42, of Mt 
Vernon Apartments, Venion, 
both traveling west.

Doran is scheduled to appecu: 
in Circuit Coqrt 12, Rockville on 
June 19. No Injuries -were re
ported.

VEBNON
Mrs. Oard Peterson, ’ 22,. of 

Smithport, Pa., -was arrested

was released'on a $18 cadi bond 
for appearance in Circuit Ctourt, 
Rockville, June 19.

Mrs. Judith Colver, 25 of 81 
Grant St., Rockville, was arrest
ed last night on a warrant is
sued by Circuit Court 12 charg
ing her with issuing a bed 
check. She posted a $50 non
surety bond to  a]q>earance ta

yesterday by Vernon PoHce in C i»««“  Ctart, Rockvifle, June 
connectlcai with a comptaint re- 
edved from the eecurlty of-
fleer at W.T. Grant 06.. Venxm ^  ^0, ,  ^

^  . . . hind foot precisely in the print
Mro. Peterson was charged by g  to retocit.

with larceny, fourth degree. She '

Special Coverage
The Heralding Homes fea

ture which normaUy appears 
the last Saturday of each 
month will run in tomorraw'a 
paper instead as part of The 
Herald’s special coverage of 
National Realtor Week.

Earn Degreei
Upon their graduation alt

er four yOars of training, 
cadets of the U.S. Military 
Academy earn Bachelor of 
Science 4egrces and com
missions in the U.S. Army.

The Vernon Board of Educa
tion has approved a program 
wUeb ’km offer a one year in- 
sendee internshto to the field 
of Educational Administration.

The program was approved 
because of the board’s “contto- 
utag concern for the develop
ment of administrative talent to 
serve as a trained cadre.”

The training will be conducted 
under the direot aupervislon of 
the prtoelpal of the school to- 
votved and all evaluations and 
recommendations wm come 
from that principal. An overall 
evaluation of the toternahlp -wm 
also ta made by the auperto- 
tendent of schools or one of bis 
assistants.

The closing date for receiving 
appUcants for the program, is 
June 28. AU candidates must 
now bold a proper Connecticut 
certification and the successful 
candidate wm receive remuner
ation similar to his teaching 
assignment.

At the end of the toteniahip 
year, the candidate wlU retuxn 
to his regular teaching  assign
ment if no administrative va- 
cainclea exist t o  wblrii he is 
qualified.

When administrative positions 
become available, primary con
sideration wm ta given to suc- 
ceasfiil admtolstrailve interns 
who have successfully complet
ed the program and are proper
ly certlfled, according to l i r .  
Robert Unstone,’ asslstwt su- 
iwrtotendent for curriculum and

tostniotlon to the Vernon schoiri 
system.

MAN OF PRINCIPLE
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —  The 

“pursuit of happiness” is more 
important than money to 
Ennis B. Hill Jr., who holds a 
Ph.D. degree from Yale. He 
gave up a job as a chemist at a 
five-figure salary to become a 
fireman at $8,000 a year. He 
says he was unhappy as a 
chemist but is happy as a 
fireman.

There are more 
lakes to Minnesota.

than 11,000

MITES

BE SURE . >iaBLISS hat taan terving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a tarm ita Control Expert, aupervltod 
by tho finatt tachnical tiaff, phone our nearest 
local office;

6 4 9 - 9 2 4 0
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

Diy. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The O ldest & Largest in Conn.

Mep\s Knit 
Tank 
Tops

2.99
’ stop 'eln with a tank! 
Special groupf fishnets, 

rab, whale, stripes - and 
more! S to XL.

CONDOLED COPS
H EM PSTEAD, N .Y . (AP)—

The electronic age it not only catch- 
faig .up with crime, it it actutlly 
catching the criminil.
' Intunt-action contolet developed 

; here are being uted by polite depart- 
mentt o f  more than SOO communi-, 
tiet in the U.S. and Canada to ob- '^1 
taia maximum tpread o f  their per- 
tonnel through electronic ditpatch- 

, ing and controlling o f  police patrols 
in the Add.
' Only one officer it required to 

-m in  the typical control center which 
'can pinpoint police sectors gnd trou
ble spots in and around a chy. By 

. means o f  a conveyor bdt and card 
' minders, the pand operator can dis- 
' patch patrol vdiictes to the scene o f 

any crime in seconds.
An ouuide burglar alarm pand 

also located in the police station can 
ib e  booked up to tasinestes in high 
crime, areas as w dl as private resi
dence, thus drastically reducing the 
need for surveillance patrols. With 

. most o f  the funding for the Design 
Controls console system coming 
from  state and federal law enforce- 

' ment grants, the system g iv e  small- 
' er m unkipalitie the sophisticated, 
^'automated police protection pre

viously available mainly to major 
urban centers.

Famous “Wikie”  & other 
Swim Trunks

3.99
Dacron* cotton blends, nylon knits, wetlooki 
ribs, including trunks by wikie of California. 
S to XL.

Men ŝ Terry 
Knit Shirts

------- ------^  ’ A .  - W *  ^  ^  ^

Memorial Weekend Specials

Juniors! Very Famous Maker

SWIMSUITS
66

See the famous label 
|n every suit!

3.99
LARG EST SELECTIO N  OF 
NEW B ICYC LES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Pfofessionally A sKm bled

I

m m

One and two piece 
styles in a myriad 
of striking prints 
and bright solids.
5 to IS.

Nylon Cire 
Jackets

S n a p
c lo s in g .
pockets.

f ront '
fOUIj'

pockets. Elas- 
tic ized  waist, 
water repellant. 
Asst’d colors 
sizes S, M, L.

in

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

“ Hot”  Shorts

2.22
Wear A ll Ways 

Body Suits

S  2.99

Sizzling jean styles in denim or cotton 
duck. Bold stripes and fancy prints, 
sizes 5 to 15.

Girls^ & Misses 
Ankle Socks

Girls' Asst'd 
Bo<ly Suits

^  1.99

Caldor's Amploii 
Panty Hose

Shuar Saiga
or

Nylon Opogua
79.

POST ROAD PLAZA
m a in  s t r e e t , r o u t e  30 
VERNON. CONN. 872-3199

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES -

MON.On>lAT. 
tiJOAJt. wt:»rj<. 

crtH THUitt. a rai. rvMMNO •« 1 
ClOttD TMOat. AJ«. ‘M 1:10

aaa SH A RPEN IN G  •••  
lOTARV LAWN MOWER O LA O ESl 

GRASS SH EARS.
ALSO KN IVES, SCISSORS, ETC. 

We honor Charge Cardr 
A tL  B ICYC LES 8i REPAIRS  

g u a r a n t e e d  .
TRADE-iNE ACCEPTED

K E Y S  M A D E

Superb cotton 
velour terry in 
rainbow stripes. Crews 
tennis trims, V-necks.
White and colors. S to XL.

1 iK 'k 'k 'k 'k iK  k k k k A A  k k k i k ' k

Meii^s or Boys’ m m 
Wool Blend ■
Tennis Socks

' k ' k ' k i r k 'k i r i r i K i i r k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k

Cool
Hardwood

Oogs
Our Rag. 5.99

Hand shaped
wood base, draped
patent leather vamp, buckle
trim. White, white/red, whiteAilue. 5 to 10.__________

100% Polyester 

Slacks
Our Rag. A.99

88

Flare or straight legs 
waistband. Solids, fancies 
able. Sizes 8 to IR.

with elastic pull-on 
all machine wash-

Slretch

Our Rag. 16.99

Little or no styling needed because it's pro
fessionally pre-styled. Many colors. _

HANCHESTER-11« ToHari Tpin.
SALE THURS. 

thru SAT.
Opan lota' 
Evary ighi

Girls’
Culotte
Dresses

Our Rag. 2.99

1.99
Beautiful, colorful 
prints in easy care, 
washable fabrics. 
Choice of styles;
4.to 12.’

Girls’ 
Swimsuits

3.99

Prints, solids, 
stripes; one or two 
piece styles, 
plus Bikinis.
Sizes 8 to 14.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Infants’ & Toddlers’ 
Dress and 
Playwear
Cloaeout from 

a Famous MJr.
Our Rag. 4.99

3.97
Boutique quality!
Dresses, maper 
sets, slack sets, 
charming styles 
and colors.
Infants M. L. XL; 
toddlers 
2 to 4 years.

i r k i r k - k i r k .

Now
Only

Children’s Sandals

2 . 4 9  “- s s S . 4 9
styled to fit correctly, cushioned for comfort. (A .) 
Dress-up white or white with red blue trim. Infpnts 5 
to 8. Childs' 8 'J to 3. t B .) White or Brown 5 to 12

V  . . . . ^
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Annual Family Incomes 
Listed in VConn Report

Ot Uw 13.M4 fUnUlM m U- BlnaUyi aoo famiUM M m  
RMLtod by 1910 o«iURu'flgurM to from tS.OOO to K.OOO Annually, 
bo realdlnc in Handwotor. t i t  from tl.OOO to 13,000 and IM  
3,410, or 38.37 par cant, hava trom 11,000 to 33.000. 
annual InconiM o< 313,000 to Tba ti(uraa riuiar 66 farnUlM 
333,000; anothar 3,309̂  or 19.43 in SCanobaator ailm inf loaa than 
par cant, 313,000 to 313,000; and 31,000 a  yaar.
3,oas, or 13.66 par cant, 310,000 Thua, 8,778 ot tfaa 13,914 fam> 
to 313,000, aooordind to "Vlaoto tUaa, or aibout 66 par cant, aam 
and FIguraa** praparad. and dla- 310,000 or mora annually, 
trlbutad tor tha Unlvaialty o< Manchaatar paraona 14 yapura 
OoijMMout’a Soolal ^UBoianoa ot ago and ovar aamad an ag- 
D a to ^ ta r . ’ P  gragato 319.m,070 in 1970, « t h

nta Oantar haa ptpcaaaad 314,394,633 aamad by malM gnd 
what la oonaldarad tha "ntoat 34,736,^ by famalaa. i 
oomplata and acoumto abeio. Tha figuraa ahoar that Man*' 
aconomic ptctura”  ot aad) ot chaatar had only 90 blaolc fam* 
tha atata'a 169 ormimunttlM that IUm  whan tha 1970 obnaua waa 
la avaUabia. taken, with 3 famlllaa in tha

Other annual inoome tigurea 333,000 to 380,000 annual Incrmie 
for Manchaatar atiow 6W faml* groups 7 in tha 313,000 to 318,000 
liaa with Ineooiaa « t  333,000 to group. 10 in toa 310,000 to |U,> 
330,000, and 61 with IncomM group, oAd 4 each in tha .fS,* 
ovar 380,000. ooo to 39.000 and 37.000 to 3^000

Alao, 871 earning from 39|000 groupa. 
to 310,000, anothar 186 from 36.- The count dtowa 9hK> that 
000 to 39,000, and 376 earning there were 63 8panlah*Amar* 
from 37.000 to 36,000. lean famlllaa In Mtutohaater In

Alao, 4M In tha 36.000 to 37.000 the 1170 cenaua couid, with 38 In 
category, anothar 344 earning the 318,000 to tto.OOO category 
from 38,000 to 36.000, and 363 31 In the 313,00  ̂to 313.000 cate* 
earning from 34,006 to 33.000. gory, 6 each to  the 310,000 to

_______________________  313,000 and 37.000 to 38.000 cate-
18 In 1

/

Explosion at Ammimition Plant
Smoking debris marks the location of a 20-by-40 five women loaded tracer bullets Wednesday at the
foot cement assembly plant, which exploded while Ingram Industries Inc, at Kiln, Miss. (AP photo)

gorles, and

Today in  History  « » c a te ^
Today la nburaday. May 38, 

the 146th day ot 1973. Thera are 
Today'a HlghUght la  matmy 
On tUa data In 1787, Akneri- 

can leaders mat In FhUadalphla 
to frame the U. 8. Oonatltutlcn.
320 days left In the year. ________

Ska bkeorne
spondent fbr the BalUmora Pa- ^

I the 36.000 to 37.-

Rdckville Paper 
0rpps Term ‘Ms.’

Coventry

Patrolman Fired By Chief
CSiief of Police Robert Kjell- 

quist has terminated the em
ployment of Patrolman Donald 
RouUlard, effective yesterday.

KJellquist annouiMed the ac
tion yesterday, staUng that 
Rouillard had “ viedated the pro
visions of the duty manuai, and 
also a six-month probationary 
period Instituted on January 
22.”

Kjellqulst said, be received a

Two registration sessions are sunda, Sandi Twerdy, Pat Le- 
slated, one at Robertson School Grand, and Roe Flnislo.
<m June 2, and one at Coventry Laxsari Is the out-going
Grammar School on June 5. __
Both are from 7 to 9 p.m. president.

At these sessions, which are 
on a first come-tlrBt served

AoUvltiM w ill Include preaen 
tatlon of awards, 
denrnonstmtion.

VERNON, Conn. (A P ) — A 
symbol o f wMnen's lib, "ito .”  

‘ ‘chronic irritant

triot became the flrid J o u i ^  readers,”  and wlU be expunged 
to ^ d  a newp dispatch tV  trie- ^

^  . . .____  toqulrer, the paper said today.
^  m e paper. WmS i began using

‘ ‘Ms.” ^ t e a d  of the standard 
^ Miss or Mrs. on Feb. 24, said in

a v il War battle ct Winchester, ^  editorial that 82 per cent of

to 1944, in Wbrid w ar D. the a J ^ ir^ tS S
Anslo betmhhead In Itoly was 
linked with the alUed front.

In 1961, President John F . tovored I t  
Kennedy asked the nation to

. .. _a moon swimming and organized q>orts
and games.

pack 57 Ptonio Wfairlaways
Cub Scout Pack 87 wUl hold fllte WhirlawayB Square

‘The response began In-

“  -w J T to  M ^ '^ 'k r ic k S T to  th”supervised_____ .. ____ _ this yery day - -  the ----- -before thU decade Is ^outoduring of letters smd tele-

Tea Tears Ago

dance

complaint from William Cote week sessions in the swimming 
of Middletown on May 22. Cote lesson series, the first to begin 
had been invtdved In an auto on June 36. A ll levels frmn be- 
accident in Coventry on May 18. ginner to advanced are taught, 
which was being investigated by. and. parento should, ydtere poe- 
RoulUard. According to Cbte‘s siUe, latog any Red Cross cer- 
charge, Rouillard had refused tlflcates the child may have 
to p ro ^ e  medical - assistance earned to the sessioo so that he 
when requested.-.* -- *or ah# can-*e.pes|is*ljr Ptoeed.

During invesUgatlan of the Registration is 32.80'per diild, 
complaint, RJeUqulst learned of or $5.00 for the six week junior 
the violation, and said that, in and senior life saving program, 
light of this, the termination which is taught at Bandy Shores

hori. parents may register a fam ily p4cnic on June 4 at Dance Oub w ill hold a 
the'r’ youngsters for lessons at the Times Farm Camp from 11 on May 27 from 8 to 11 p.m. 
eiUier Uslcko Beach or Sandy a.m. to 5 p.m. Those attending  at Ospt. Nathan Hale SdJooI.

shculd provide their own food. Guest caller wto be Bud Weisen 
and If they wlab, their own port- o f Petmsylvanla. Rounds w ill be 
abie griU. cued by Lillian and Paul Zepke.

Shores.
There win be three three-

was effected.
RouiIlard‘s probationary pe

riod had been instituted because

only.
Betty Haddad Is la the charge 

of the ptx)gram this year, with
Of an incident last_ N u m b er e S X ^ d  S ^ l^ l^ o rrier
when he apparently fired 
warning shot at a fleeing youth 
being sought for questioning. 
Rouillard denied that he had 
fired the shot, but subsequently 
failed a lie detector test con
ducted in relation to the inci
dent. Rouillard received a ten-

assisting. ‘The program is joint-

Prison Guard Remains 
In Critical Condition

.SO M Pto, Ctom- ^  prison when a  dozen inmates
^yea ito ld  pittoon guard., re- reportedly grabbed basebeU 
malned in critical conditlan bats and attacked the guards. 
Wednesday after suffering mul- The imnate, Brpida Corrado, 
tlple head Injuries when he and 28, was admitted to McCook 
six other guards were invtdved -Hospital cmd was listed in satls- 
in a fight with inmeUes Monday factory condition, 
at toe maximum security state Corrections Commissioner

John Manson said the more 
than 900 inmates at Somers 
were- confined to their cells 
Tuesday night and were 
allowed out Wednesday only in 
small groups for meals. He de
scribed the situation at the 
prison as "tense.”

Manacxi said he couldn‘t com
ment on the incident until the

phone calls we have ever re-

There ^ p t o ^ ’at a dls- S i
am am ent Vortbrence in produced 394
Geneva as toe United Btotes repUM. 
and the Soviet Union reached 
agreement on condemning war 
propaganda.

F ive Tears Ago"
The U. 8. State Department 

Offered the wIv m  and children 
of American offlclala to leave 
Egypt and Israel because of the 
danger of war.

iD n m n c A T io N  
PASSPO RT PH O TO S  

S A L B 4  NASSIFF .
BOP *  BWSMD 

lia ln S t..

CONN. SALVAOl Co.. Ine. alias Tho

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM
OORNER OF HkinFORD ROAD 

I  PINE ST, MANOilESTER ■ OO-TTSl

H i NMiighborl
,*> rioliain

lA si wesSmtl was 
the first in our new 
location. Not too 
inuch went wrong:
We opened with a 
power failure which 
in itself wasn't too 
bad, but it prevent
ed the operation of 
the cash register 
and my wife had a few words to say about that - r -  
none of them pleasant. Second, not all our lights 
wore working and we were not fully able to disdoM 
our most valuable product — messlness. And third, 
all of our gooses didn't get unpacked in time and 
I kept pointing at poor Bob whenever my wife 
w an^ to kill mo. Hopefully all these things will be, 
remedied this weekend. When you're number 5,629 
you have to try MUCH harder. Among the attrac
tions tomorrow and Saturday will be a graphic dento .j 
onstration of a person (my wife) pulling her hair 
out if anything else goes wrong.

This weekend we expect to-have more goodies to 
ped^e and here is a 100% incomplete sampling: 
Huge record selecfion — our largest ever — of hit' 
records at about half what the record stores getf 
new stereo 8 tape stock at $8.00 each; real oil paint
ings approximately 2Vi’x3^ at $10.90; framed 
door mirrors at $2.76; Sherwin-Williams white 
enamel and deck paint at $3.00 gallon that sells for 
$7.99 in the stores; Westinghouse range hoods and 
suiface burners at less than dealers pay; l0O% 
nylon 72" area rugs at $9.97; 72” table padding at 
$1.00 roll; huge bankrupt stock of shoes, sneakers, 
sandals, and slippers at about what the stores 
get; box springs and mattresses at less than dealer 
cost; Scott jumbo towels 24c roll; Suntan creams' { 
%nd lotions at about half price; plus hundreds of 
items still being unpacked.

So come yisit and enjoy the free delicious coffee 
and no-pressure atmosj^ere. As usual, out no-hard
time money back guarantee within 30 days goes 
with every purchase. Well really enjoy seeing you., I

B B M B l i B B B  OCR BX- 
H A U m V O  HOUB8: F U -
n a im  is  s# s aad b a t u b - 
D A n  I t  to s. w b  b b s t  a
U W I

JoMph Oreely c f Enfield haa 
not regained consciouaiess

ly sponsored by the Recreation admitted to St.
Oonunission. Francis Hospital in Hartford

Lola Goodin ia the neiw preat- Monday night. Hoepital officlala 
dent of toe Junior Wooten*# deacribed hla eondHlon aa' critl- 
Club. Other officers installed at cal but “ stable.” 
a recent meeting are Barbara Of toe s4x other guards ad- 

day suspenalon at that tone. Oarroo, vice prealitoiit; Bonnie mltted to the hoepital with head ^
and was placed on six month's Marttnlnis, recordincr secre- injuries, cuts and bruises, two state pottce fixdah their invest!
probation in the department. tary; a a ire  Twerday. corres- have been released and the oth-

Ririnmiin# RMiatratlon tory: Claire Twerdy, corres- era are listed in satisfactory
The Mothers CSub has an- Dennon, treasurer. condition,

nounced the schedule for sign- Committee itoalrmen include *nie guards and one inmate 
ups for swimming lessons for Gwen Conley, Gerry Banks, were injured on the recreaUon-
the summer season. Pauline Lazdari, Angria Hack- al field at the sprawling state

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
WHOLE N.Y. HIP —  U.S.DJL CHOICE

SKLOIN STEAKS
Approx. Cats

6 fo  8 N.Y. SIRLOIN STEAKS 
A l CoBter Cat* lachided 

AVG . WEIGHT 25 ta  30 LiS.

TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE m m

FRANKFURTS <2 .9 7
34b. Rex ■

8EWDUWB CEXH> 1

Lofldon Broil i b . 1 2 9 |

E x n iA  uvhM—nuG sm ,T commtnd 
NXXr  FBS-PAOKAOBD

Chuek firound IF
PENOBSCOT GRADE "A "  I  

ROASTING —  FRYING I 
RROlUNG 1

CHICKENS 1

Peterto Salad —  Cole Slow
Giuxra: A W E ia iz . — E iB s m a z E  

MUOHX'S

COU) CUTS ~
AU Freahly m eed To O lder

gation.
Manson reportedly had sched

uled a meeting for 10 a.m. 
Thursday with a representative 
of several guard unions to dis
cuss the guards demands for 
more security at the prison.

One guard said that If in
mates are let out of their cells 
before the demands are met, 
‘ ‘there ain't <me cf us that 
would go back In there.”

Members of Council 16, 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Ehnifoy- 
es, have complained about se
curity for several years, la s t 
year union guards picketed sev
eral institutions in the state de
manding that more guards be 
hired and more stringent secur
ity.

Monday's Incident occurred 
during a basebetu gpame be
tween imnates from Bcxners 
and inmates from the nearby 
minimum security Osborne 
prlscxi.

The Inmates Involved In the 
fight were all reportedly from 
Somers. It was not known what 
precipitated the fight.

S u n d a y  afternoon,' three 
Somers inmates were Injured 
during a fight on the baseball 
field. One of the imnates. 39- 
year-old Roland Smito of Wcush- 
Ington, D.C., was stabbed and 
admitted to McCook Hoiq>ltal. 
where he was listed in good 
condition.

LET US HLL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.DJL. CHOICE HIND, 
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF REEF —  SAVE AND EAT UKE

A  KING!
I f  You Like th e  Best G ive Us A  Test

51 m s m J L  ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424
> PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Coin Avoids 
Vote Dispute

SALT liAKB cmr (A P ) — 
Election-year rivalries gave 
way to old-time friendship here 
Wednesday.

When the Utah State Board of 
Education was reapportkmed 
by toe state legislature earlier 
this year, two long-time 
friends, both liMumbents on toe 
board, were jdaced In toe same 
district and would have been 
forced to run against each oth
er for re-election.

Tliat would not do for the two 
members, Mrs. Helen B. Ure 
and Mrs. EUtoer R. Londa. So 
they flipped a  coin.

Mrs. Ure won the toss and 
w ill seek re-election to a four- 
year term in regional school 
District 2. Mrs. Landa wlS file 
for a separate two-year term 
from the same district.

u-su:

™ e
DODGE

BOYSSAir
WHEN YOU WANT THE 

BEST YOU WANT 
POLARA.

Dodge R)lara. Your kind 
o f  luxury car. Plush, roomy. 
Completely restyled for 1972.

, W ith all the extra features 
Chrysler Corporation builds in 
a car. Unibody construction.

Electronic ignition. And 
Torsion Quiet Ride for smooth, 
solid handling.

Dodge Rjlara. A  luxury 
car at less than luxury car prices 
only at your Dodge Boys. Come 
in ̂  test drive it today. And 
don’t forget to check our special 

deal on air conditioning.

?> -

Remember, 
makes the car] 

So great that our 1

>END ON H E  DODGE BOVS.
Cherches Motors Inc.

80 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Tolland
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Two Plans Considered 
Fol* Portable QassrMm s

.■ni»6 pOMlMe ccoonK. W6W
“ 2 * ^ * - .® * “*?**®“  “ •* ■**«* !>'• MMKwutfe, who

^  nelghbortood achooU
2 2 2 ^  V*»oou greater

~  Stoouia k o f value on toe benefite which are 
nago maioai rSemdnt  reoom- derived from toe town’a eduoa- 
BM<toa»w to be praamtod to tloaal paifc ceatnlteed aohoola. 
Ibg tbwu plan advisory commit- PouIMg constnictloii ot small
*•*1 .___neighboiliood aohoote Could ba

Tne beaiM after oonaidanM# conaldored, aa hmg aa they 
dtswiiMloa, agreed to aubmlt were limited to grades Under- 
two dtttertot ptane tor rriooat- gartea through th&d, 
iM e olaanmoina to toe Boerd of The seoood couoept would in- 
Ntaaaee, for antooriaation- to volve toe purchase ot more land 
draw «q̂  apeelfleatteiia aad Uds abutting toe pnaent eduoatton- 
tor to# torae cteasrooms. The al pato for addiUonal aohool 
puna wW be prewated to toe oonatmotloo.
Bbard jcf Wnanee touignt, after ‘Hie third concept whtdi aiK 
to# referendum deotelan te an- peered to have more eppeel to 
neaaoed. toe board, waa construotion of

H m #0)1001 board to facing a another mld<He aohool next to 
SO-dajr daadUae, neejded for ooo- the high •ehoed, the poeelfale 
atnaottoo aad danvary, which ccoveraloo to a S-8-3 approach 
e « i  ba mat only tt toa aoUon te to educational grade grouping 
taken Immediately and a town and toe turning Of the present 
meeting to approve toe pur- middle aobool Into an elemea- 
toaae aobeMed Shortly. The tery aohool. 
heard aivalre three pottehle The middle #ehool at present 
niaierooma at a ooat of 366,000 haa not had toe addition huBt 
over toa more pennanent t ji^  which would provide toe 
of temporary daearoome eetl- speoleiized faoSltles needed by 
mated to ooat 363,600. The coat seventh and eighth grade etu- 
ot the olaaaroome are 30 per dents, end as It currently standa 
sent retanbureement from the would make' an ideal elemeo-

tsiy stihod, it w m  notod,
AHemaltvai to the 'purtoose The board will meet with the 

ot the i^aaeroonu are etthw town plan advisory committee 
double ■nmlnne or a modified next Wednesdey to dtacttae tha 
type of eteggered aeariona or town's educettontd future In 
novlnr toe e lg ^  grade to toe greeter-detail, 
high Bobool. Bitoaugh toe latter temaene Itoved
•oiuthm wmdd be o iiy  poariMe The Board of Recreatton 
tor toe oomlng yaar and would baton ctaeeeS >#111 be held at 
fttrtoer MnAw- the m#»giMi toe Msadowhtook School to- 
oondtUone at the high aehool, Ught, due to toe reftawidum 
aewrdlBg  to Dr. Bermoto leae- at Htek# School.
Kanide, aigwilnteadeid of Voting boura for the referen-

dum wiU continue until 6 to- 
The board aooepted the night, or toe HIdks Memorial

reeignetlon of the town's ale- School. _
raentary muslo teacher, due to Menolwieter Bvcnfaig Heraia 
prtganaoy, a poaltlon which ToUand eorreq^ood^ Bette 
may go unfilled it toe rotor- tomteBle, telephone 878-3848. 
endum out beoomea a ceakty.

™. United Nataoiis | 
RoleDefradted

toe phyUeal atnicture, but also ISOim UD^
toe deolaion that the Seoretepy<teneral K W  

town la not reedy to e o c ^  the helm my# a 1̂  of In
oonoept of year-round aohoola. the United Natlone by the am 

Board member ROheit Dean perpowera te a puaUng phW- 
realrned from the ehalrmanaiilp nomenon. 
of tha eilbeommRtea devoted to "Thp United M attm  w »  con- 

toe year-round con- oelvad aa a fOnim lor their oo- 
oept ^  tt In a loir priori opaiatkat and has helped toem 
tty mUnr in view ot toe recent effeoittvMy In a numfear of very 
aoNone Invctving the aohool orlUoel ettuattone over the* 
buteete and other problems ye*r#,”  he told a United Ite- 
wUoh have arisen. The hoard ttona Aaaoolatlon of Canada 
rehiotantly accepted toe reU r meeting Wednaadey Ught 'Tm , 

temporarily ahUUng fur* aura »  w ill do so again In tlma# 
ther ahidy ot the oonoept of oiisl#.”

ot total aohool en- He aaid> “new breed of non- 
roUmant were pegged at be- poUUoal proUem# oh a global 
tween 4,000 and 4,300 by i960, scale demand that the U.N. he 
aa hoard James Com- used more effeettvaly than eyar
Ito wam(^ membara tola sUp by Its memhar Btate#,’^

0

COLECO

Colorful' and, flsily de
sig n ed . in c lu d e s  four 
comer seats, vinyl roof 
and lota of room fdr play.

GYM DANDY

S R d a * ^ l ^ P » e l
on e piece 1 2 -deep xeO’
w ide bowl featu res e 
metal ladder with hjmvy 
duty steps and e  elide.

6A

G y m $ e t
There'e extra-strength in the 
sturdy ponstruction of this big 
backyard playground. It sets up 
fester atKf stays up longer. Color
ful carnival stripes on frames. The 
wtiole gang wil' swing, slide and 
climb all year long.

*3999

2
5

..f-

ridge filter and 42 sat^
r<3?»S'SSi.KSio“ « » i  ml-
IlfeWlnlfer- 
ized liner.__ *12?̂

COLECO "COHTIIIEHT^ 1 g * le ih w  V -a h

QYM DANDY
Crow's
Baokyare eaaoplaO play 
plaHona laatuiaa dauMa- 
wldth laddar, alldadawn.. 
Hiaman'i 
1' ataal 
OiPMadfpaoa.aipuae apaaa, aa mim ,WO”

ROTH AMERICAN 
DOUBLI HEAD BAR .

Adivity 
Sot

It's a ellmblnp axar- 
eiia cantar with 2 
laddan, awing, gym 
ringa and mora—ter 
haura ol Piekyard 
am.

S tu r fiy
2 " Tubing

TURCO _  _  ^
**AII Am erican”  Oym Set

Thlt gturdy backyard gym faaturaa attach^ 
aUda and ladder, Flremen’e pole cUmbai, tubu
lar trapeze, two 
swinge and elrlllta. 
.All herdvrSre and 
chains zino platad. $ 2 8 ® ®

PemeiM Zebce 
aoam eei

la b t o  R d l omMI

8 'x2 q " SIZE

• 9 T

10' X;24" SIZE

I  S' hMl danally npargteaa rod. 
md toarwldi a^ng teadad drag.

- a r a . ' i g i f a g g a p a a

*5̂... .  puto cwnbo i«4 M  
nod 4 «g00 naal)

’ Zaboe
.X

KELLER 
ito lH -ca lo r

CIALS

Thia apeclally priced three-piece 
set it lightweight, sturdy and 
comfortable. Framae are made ot 
aluminum tubing end the arms are 
extruded aluminum. Chair end 
chaiie both fold aeaily for etoraga.

madlwneelten rad and buHt-ln 
wiMlne gllokigf ban tWiIng an taal

FAMOUS NAME

27" lO-spoad Macar
with dependeble 10 
speed Oerallleur 8ya- 
tam. Raring embosted 
saddle. Side pull Cali
per hand brakes. The 
moat aaked-tor etyle.

. FAMOUS NAME .

Beys’S « pVMHMs » N
Features paddedJull banana I BIO . (

'aeaCdeluxe l^ ia e  handler,
and full

BUDDYL

IS" Cewipwcf̂ OHII
Deep bowl, beaded 
rim. Adjustable 
chroma plated grid.

BONDWARE

: f

, . 7-OZ. 9 "W iTE  36 PCS. FORKS
COLO-CUPS PAPER PLATES SPOONS, KNIVES

';y6ac ^ffsac
POLARON

4Mt-qteCeeler
^ e f l

40 quart cepacity. Alumi
num baeket-type handles.

We are Drapery & Slipcover Fabric Specialists

BUDDYL

2 4 "P erlab le
B razier

Faaturet ehrome-plated 
SUNBURST grid with, atlek 
shin adjuster. Folds foreeey 
storage.

1.1 (r y r y ii

I T

Lriwin guard.

PLAYSXOOl

l e t o r .

M
A
Y

A d y o iif u iw r '’

STANWELL

1 0 "x 2 0 " D o v M « H IIn m Ii I
Double racks can 
be eea lly  ed- 
juatsd to tho 
height you want.

3 ^ 9 9

POLARON

1-gellen.liH i
Rustproof. Lightweight. 
With polyethylene con- 
atructlon end unbreakable 
plastic liner.

Antique Satin99:Nag.
lA ty d .

Id u i for draw draperies. In 9 
decorator colon. Full 45" wide.

Dacron Batiste 1
Reg. 

1,49 yd.

For summer draw drapa$. 
lOOK dacron batista. White 
only. Full 45" wide.^______

M ANC H ESTER  SH O PPIN G  PA R K A D E  

Braed Stzsst, Mancltoster, Conn. 

T R ^ C IT Y  SH O PPIN G  P L A Z A  

R oots 83, 'Vernon, Conn.

SUPER, 
SPECIAL

I Super riding toy for kids 3 to S
J*®**'.®** •>F ® ''o*‘ «n#fanet nwtor, n goes forward or reverse it an 

•ps*d ol 1 m .̂ Fsaturee 
•turdy molded body wHh etorege area, 
and kicludee rseherger. No asaembly needed. , '

1 ?5ffi__\ iv tn i.

Iferi
IMsnte Wlafaw

Oomptote piaattiig aad sowing eat seed 
root epraut leanree grow, in ^  amaabor 
iTuilBble aaO

• M 9 9

MATTEL **Btg Jim ”

MATTEL

• * S e e  §m §^
M a liliu  Barbite /r^ i 

M a libu  Kan /A'm

•IS!!
Clothes fo r Barbie^

• 8 4  each 2 §m r^ O O

AT BIG ' 
SAVINGS I

Come* eomptete with 
pop'oul loni, two 
atoote alMIng door, 
•teoirtiig bou. lugg- 
*g* mkorTdocote^ 
Uim docote.

2

o L

'"T iiiaasaK s?"G  381 BROAD STREET 
Monetwotor, Conn.

G B T A T E U lie  PLAZA 
136 Elm t t r oot EnSoW, Co m l  

HOURS— Mon.. Fri. 10 A.IL • 9 PJL
Saturday 9 A ji. • 9 P,M.

nSSSSh.
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Vernon

Pupils Following Exodus
New Theater Group

First î lay
B)r Pn tE R  ABNEIT aitUnf in the trenches. We wounded people. Two emsU 

m A ' could see esdt other in die tricycle taxis e:q>Ioded ahead of
___  HOBSt FAAB light o< candles. Suddenly there hlni, presumaldy hit liy rock>
ra u  DUC, Vletnadi (AP) — was a big white flash, bmeone eta.

Move than a month ago, when said one bomb had fallen into a “1 waa hiding at the side of 
they were together on their laef trench. the road when the taro guard-
day in schKMl at An toe, there "Then the staircase of the Ians frtan the echoed picked me 
w m  880 of them. school got hit and I  knew there up and ran me along^the high-

This are^ there were 88, a arere children under it. way to catch iq» arith the oth-
bedraggled bunch of klda, most "Next morning are found one era," Lam says, 
probahly orpimns. dead boy and six injured. The "Then are saw the North Vlet-

Thelr schoolmates arere scat- scboci buses arere burning, nsmeee. They stopped us, and 
tM«d somewhere along the 68 Some people toOk the arounded they looked very nasty. They 
miles of Highway IS from Thu beys to the hospital and are shouted, liy  taro gusrdlsna 
Due to the provincial capital of never saw them egaln." arere tied and led a a ^ , and I

It is known that the hoaoitsl saw eight older ktudents taken 
Some may have wandered ^  leveled in the first days of with them.

refugee camps, some arere toe An Loc fighting. The few “The North Vietnamese told 
led aarny by toe North Viet- patients stiU alive are being us to go north, not south, be- 
nameae. Some may etill be treated in underground shel- cause toe North araa liberated, 
wapdering through toe Jungie. ters. they eald, and that they would

Some lie dead Ih the ruins of xhe exodus began Aintl 18 light hard in the south to UbeiN 
An U>c, or along ^  roadside, w h e n  N o r t h  Vietnamese ate C3xn Thanh, Ldal Khe and 

The 88, from T to 18 years Uunttoed their llret massive evm  Saigon. They said it would 
<dd, are survivors of a remark- ground attaito against An Loc'. be 'very dangerous heesuse 
able exodus—toe attempted “The shelling started again there would be much flgfaUng. 
flight of a whole elementary jus*, allwr sunrise,'* Lam re- "They Irate khaki and gray 
school through battle lines to calls. "We were very fright- unttorms hut spoke with s 
asffiy. Thoee who survived ened because they had hurt us North Vietnamese accent, 
walked through AeSs from just a few hours before. I  saw Planes started clreiUng, the 
tante and artillery, bombe tanks across the sheet and I  Nmth metnaraase moved back, 
dropped from planes, and thought they were from the under the rubber trees, and 
vicious croasOre. gfovemment. Lam and his group pushed on.

T ^ y  were united by fear, toe "But then I  saw our soldiers We were much fewer now. We 
imftnet for survival and toelr «>innHwy at the tanka and run- lost many on toe road." 
own cameraderie. nlng away from them. The Night fell in the plantation,

A 16-year-old polio cripple, tanka diot at the buUdingB. and email groups of diUdren 
Lam Khuynh, sst amid school- Some boys ran away from our stumbled southward following 
males and told of toe cMidren’s school to toe Protestant rows of rubber trees parallrthig 
flight. He was still wearing toe church—many people had been Route IS. By Morning Lam had 
same blue panto and white T- running to it all morning. reached toe small village of
^ r t  he wore on toe exodus, “ ihe tanka drove to the Tan Kfaal, a Montagnard setUe- 
and held his toln bamboo church, and then there were ment which had North Vlet- 
cnildies. planea in the sky bombing the namese. Only 120 children were

Ninth Vietnamese artillery tanka and also bombing the left when toe last stragnDers 
hk An Loc for seven days. church. Then I  saw the North made toelr way In.

“We spent many hours In Vietnamese running away. The gratoered around Lam, 
tremtoes we hod dug in the gar- Some children came back and who was one of the few sdio 
den of toe school. With my legs said 20 of toelr schoolmates conld speak Vietnamese and 
twisted like this I  could contrib- had been killed in toe church.”  therefore cwnmunlcate with the 
ute little to toe work, but I  By noon that day tam and North Vietnamese soldiers, 
tried," he related. his schoolmates had In- The fighting that day was at

“We were soon all alone with sUnctively decided to flee. a distance aĝ ain, and they
only two guardians because the The first grotq> of about 100 thought about eating and drink- 
teachers fled. There was no- boys and girls moved south- ing. Lam hobbled up to a North 
where for most of us to go be- ward, foBowing toe road lead- Vietnamese soldier and asked 
cause our parents lived In vll- tag into a rubber irismtatlon and for rice. He received about 12 
lages we had beard were al- toward Stdgon. A larger group pounds and some beef-rBOt 
ready occuirfed by the North left a few minutes later carry- eneugfa to feed them ail. The 
Ifietnameee. (hi the sevNith ing <mly a handful of clothing. Neath Vietnamese told him 
day the rtieHa hit toe school. None of the children thought of toey had no more food, but 

"That night we were already *nktag food and water, Lam guve him money and told him
says. They left toelr echobl' to buy It from villagers, 
books behind. He purchased manioc from a

Lam, because of his legs, was farmer who had stayed behind 
soon at toe tallend of toe, ptoc- and coodied it with the rice for 
eesion. Thousands of , other their first big meal in days. In 
peigde were fleeing, hut few toa following week toe children 

Visiting bom  are U:88 to 8 notice of the children or scrounged through abandimed 
p.m. in all areas except ma- <̂ P̂lAad Lam—maybe because houses ot Tan Khal village, 
temlty where toey are t to 4 ^  children were from no- catching a chicken or two and 
and 8:30 to 8 p-m. ' nuuUc MbBtagnard tribes and pulling rice from the paddles.

_____  not of the Vietnamese race as As the sounds of bombing and
ware most people fleeli^ An shelling drew closer their in- 

Admitted Wedneday: Mar- Loc. stincts told them <»ce more to
garet Koehler, Wellwood Circle, The North Vietnamese were flee south. Lam by then was a 
V e r n on; Beatrice Mlliinus, shooting and shelling along the well established leader over the 
White St., Rockville; John Cb^>- highway, and Tjun ieared for .boys and handful of girts, 
delaine, Harlow St., Rockville; his life more than ever before. "A fter a few hours of Walking 
Joseph kOstretta, Stejtoens St., He saw many dead and through the night we saw fire
Manchester; Ctori Kemtatser,
Somers; Ifoidi Abbe, Broad ------------- ----------------------------------------------——— —-------
Brook.

Discharged Wednesday: Dor
othy Bonan, Upper B uh^r Rd.,
Rockville; Jeffrey O’Bara,
Sherry circle, Tolland; Warren 
Bigelow, Wales Rd., Andover;
Arlene Lucia, Etafleld; (Kris
topher Mayhew, Jan 'Dr., He
bron; John K ^ ca , Gall Dr.,
BUtagton; Anna Hebert, Som- 
ersvlUe; Patricia Yarlott, Grant 
HIU Rd., Tolland; Ronald 
Houser, Ward St., Rockville;
Edward Bajek, Ptaney St.,
Rockville.

on the horison. Tbero was the 
wreck of a tank aorosa the 
road, and many burning truoks. 
A plane had crashed. The road 
waa aUppery with blood. There 
were many corpses. One bad 
long hair and a ertilte blouse. 
She was a woman.

The children {oeaumahty had 
run into a ‘destroyed govern- 
ment relief column. As they got 
cicaer to Chon Thanh, the town 
where Lam lived on a small 
farm with his mother before 
he went to sdiool in An Loo, 
the light of plane flares guided 
their way.

By morning they saw South 
Vietnamese soldiers in foadiolea 
along the road.

From then on the ddldren 
foUowed the stream of some 
28,000 from the An Loo fighting, 
pouring south Into refugee 
camps.

As IContagnards they were 
outcasts among Vietnamese, 
concerned about taking care of 
the remainder ot their own 
families.

They were in this atate when 
a West German wrtfare woik- 
er, Henning Becker, leaned ot 
their odyasey and went search
ing for them. Lam and some ot 
toe children were brought to a 
"children's farm" in Thu Due 
near toe capital. Becker hopes 
to reorganise a school. Most of 
the children don't know where 
their parents are.

Becker has gathered 88 of the 
original 380. He hopes to find 
more in refugee camps.

Vemoo'a newly formed little 
theater group is making plans 
for Hs first produotton which it 
expeoU to present in late Oc
tober.

The grotto appolnited a tem
porary slate of officers with 
Norman Paul as presldaat 
Membexahlp is open to any
one interested in any phase ot 
the theefer. Including produotton 
and aoUng. The ninct meetiito Is 
scheduled for June M at 8 p.m. 
at toe Lottie Blek Building, Hm- 
ry Partt,

Buggertlone for namee for toe 
grotto kt* nnr being accepted 
and ahoUId be sent to Mts. Don
na Bwmett. n  Thttwroosm Rd., 
Vernon. The peceon with the 
winning name will receive two 
tieketa for toe first show.

PInoehle Grotto
Tuesday winners in the Vei> 

non Senior (Btiaona" Pinochle 
Cheap were; Bessie Poehnert 

Basie MiUer 707; Dorothea 
MoCkuthy 701; Minnie Luetjen 
608; Alma Dittrich 678; Anna 
Starke 66$2; Bernard Bhtel 
688; Beatrice Minor 86S and 
Katherine Foley 648.

Thursday tournament winners 
were; George Dean 606; Vincent 
Barrows 620; Minnie Luetjen 
600 and Basle NuUand 688.

The Tuesday sessioa will not 
be held this week. The Thura- 
day spsaicn will he at 1:80 at 
the Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park.

Seholanhlp Award
Gary Fhvreau, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Fhvreau of 
Cfodar St., Rockville, has been 
awarded a scholarship in the 
amount of <100,, 1̂ . the CfonnecU-

cut School Ifood Services Asso
ciation.

Tho monsy will bo paid di
rectly to the CuUnkiy Institute 
of Ameitea, New Haven, where 
Bhvreau U la kls Junior year. 
He wlU graduate la June, 1078, 
with an Aeeeclate Degree ia 
OooUag Arts.

.Orsdnale
Beverty 'A. Varrick, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Whiter Varrlok 
of lOgh St, RockvlUe, hes grad- 
uated freon Bhnersan OoDege, 
Boetco.

Mils Varrick, a graduate of 
St Joseph^ School, RockvUle 
and Roekirille High School, 
graduated with Dean's List hon- 
cn.

TrsV Dsy
The "Trail Day," which was 

scheduled to be hdd last Sat
urday, w«a rained out and will 
be rescheduled for the ftU.

The hike, which was to he 
sponeored by the BeautUloatlon 
Oonmlttee of the RookvtHe 
Area Ghamber of Oommerce, 
was planned to aoquelnt towns
people wito the area.

Otnrs stale
Two RockvlUe High Betoool 

girie have bem named as dele
gates to laurel Glri'e abate by 
Doboes - Blrtel • Lahoo • Hansen 
Unit 14 of the American Legion 
Auxilisuy.

Theresa LaTuUppe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Foul LaThUppe 
of Diane Dr., and Michelle 
Lacnaid, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Locnard of Pa
tricia Dr., wfll attend toe Gtrl'a 
State to be held at the Univer
sity of Oonnectlcut in June.

gone?

Il jw l gO M .

You thtkt yow  hud.
You w f it itip out o f your katitb 

■ml you worry. -
Itntoui of worryiiic, why eto do 

•omethint about yourmomyl S «*t 
•oim. Punitwiy.

Join tht P iyro ll Saving* Plan' 
what* >-ou work.

Your monty will add up (aarar tkaa 
fvtr btfora, bccaur* now dlat*'* a 
bonut intanat.ratt ou all VS. Sav
ing! Bond*. Now E Bond* pay S)i% 
whan bald lonaiurtly o f S yaari, 10 
nuMith* (4% lb* liat yaar). That aa- 
tr* H%i payabi* *a a bonua at ou- 
turity, applic* to all Bond* iaauad 
line* Jon* I, 1970...with a coaa- 
parable improvtmant fur all oMar 
Bonds.

Oct a grip on your inonay tb* Pay
roll Savings way. It's an assy way to 
w* your monay grow instaad o f gaC

ROYAL

Ifl Yow Supply Par 
Th» LoNg MiHioriai mM* 
day W nlwiadl

TWO MORB ROTAL FAVORTTBS: BUOBD PBOAN NDT 
ROLL and ORBTTBLU’S "SPUMONT'
AVAILABLB AT BBTTBR STORBS IN 
MANCSIBSTBR. OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry los Also Avsllahls at Tbs Plant

n  WABBBN fllRBBT,

ieaCiM aCib

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

V e rn o n

School liunches
The foUowtag lunches wUl be 

served In the Vernon elemen
tary schools the week of May 
29 through June 2. School wiU 
be closed Monday for the 
hcdlday.

Tuesday; Hamburg on roll, 
french fried potatoes, stewed 
tomatoes, JeUo sponge.

Wednesday : Shells, mea  ̂
sauce, tossed salad, whole 
wheat bread and butter, ptae-

Thursday: B a k e d  sausage, 
applesauce, mashed potato, car
rots, biscuits with butter, choco
late pudding with marrtimaUow 
topping.

Friday: Juice, tuna salad roll, 
plcUes, potato chips, mixed 
fruit and cookie. Milk is served 
with all meals.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

John F. Kennedy was the 
youngest man elected pres
ident of the United States 
and was 43 years and 236 
days old when inaugurated. 
The World Almanac notes, 
however, tha t 'T heodo re  
R o o s e v e l t  became the 
youngest American presi
dent (42 y e a r s  and 322
days) when as vice-presi
dent t e  succeeded Wuliam 
M c l^ e y  after the assassi
nation in 1901.
XcfWSDADer EnterprlsA Assn. 

Copyright ©  1972.

ALL CONMECTICUT STATE 
LOTTERY MOTOR VEHICLE 

OFFICE CLAIM CENTERS

WILL BE 
CLOSED

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY
MAY 27fh and 29th

THE 0LA1M OEfITEfI AT THE COM- 
MSSION ON SPECIAL REVENUE, 
176 GUMBBtUND AVENUE, WETH- 
ERSnELD, WRJL BE OPEN SATUR
DAY, MAY 27th, FROM 8:60 A il. UN
TIL 12:00 NOON. IT WILL BE CLOSED 
ON MONDAY, MAY 29th.
IF you. are a lucky five digit winner in this 
week's drawing, you should make your 
claim to be eligible for the next $75,000 
Super Drawing oy 4:30 P.M. Friday, May 
26th at any of the Claim Centers or at the 
Commission on Special Revenue's main of
fice in Wethersfield, by 12:00 Noon on 
Saturday, May 27th.

If you miss this deadline, you don't lose any
thing. You can enter in a future SUPER 75 
DRAW ING.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CALL THE 
COMM ISSION ON SPECIAL REVENUE 

566-2755

■JF

*

toil "%%. At the rate we’re going,

the state of Connecticut
^ j  «to could win a cash prize 

Connecticut by our first anniversary.
(* As Of May 18th. The figures go up by the thousands every week.)

50( IS ALLIT TAKES.

Profe$8or Says:

The Fear lof Leprosy 
Greater Than Disease

By OART LVHB 
Aggoctotod PRB88 Writer

w«ll-dat«d and wme virtually 
undocumented.

<>«»•»• Otter Informa- 
In biblical and me- Oon wag ga m eM : ffxwi toe

wrltlngg of metfdW doctori, 
" i *  *  U i^ m ty  of Kentucky legal statute., deecripUan* of 

pMfBMor, wno hat devoted a reltgioua ceremoolesr aixdit- 
peetlon of hlg profeoslonal life tectural development and court 
for the peat 20 yeara to etudy- record., 
tag the dlMoae, Is convinced Hi. tavertigattang turned up 

’ *^**J£5f greater than Mime interesting ridellgfata wch
tte drteMe Itaetf.'  ̂ as people trying to get admit*

yufortunately, says Dr. Dan- ted to a leproey hoqrftal for 
till' L. Welsa, professor of pa- much the Mme reaw» an In- 
tholw  at the unlverrity'. Med- dlgent drifter might Mek toe 
tq8l> Bohool, "We don’t have comforts of a Jail cell on a wln- 
gohd htaMool record, of the ter night.
total ,̂ 0|iillatlon tb know the ta- Some of the inrtltutlon.,

WelM Mdd, afforded more af- 
:'A Njitofy- of the dtaeau to fluent mffera quite pleoMoit 

WMtdhB; Bhirope from around mirroundtag. in which to wraud 
tile 8tb to the 14th century >1. the duraUon of toelr live., 
b e ^  written by the amiable Patient, frequently were-given 
4^yeiiuold Mlenttat and hi. jriota on which they rataed their 
'Wife, Peggy. Wbtae M y. that to food and wnne produced craft, 
hfll knowledge it 1. toe fiiat which they then were permitted 
thne 4uiytx>dy ha. correlated to m U.
si|atonit^ evidence with hi.- Weta. M y. wMhln the tart 10- 
torloal evidence about leproqr. 16 year, it ha. become poMlUe 

Much of the finrt-hand re- to control leproey, atao known 
stof** for the work wa. con- a. HanMn’a DIm o m , In most 
dileted during a IMO Mbbatlcal jieople.
When WelM w u  vtaitlng profe.- (fontrary to a miMoncepUon 
•eh of medical htetory. at the which rtiU extaU, WelM Mya, 
Uhivendty of (fopenhagen. leprosy : :U one of the leart con- 

The. utaventty itaetf offered tagtou. (UeesM., requiting (to 
heforem 1,000 and 1,800 well-ca- contract it) tremendou. penrao- 
talogud akeletona for him to ol exposure at a very mucep- 
atody, while vUft. to Rome and tlUe period in one’,  life, luual- 

turned up other vast ly during chQdhood. It probably 
ooUecHona, aome reaMhably needs a genetic base a . well."

Tolland-

Thifaiilt Critical 
Of McGovern Slate

Democratic Town CSialrman 
Oisrlea Thifault ho. criticUed 
toe "huurgent elate’’ of Mate 
convention delegate, pledged to 
Senator George MIcGoivem, 
charging them with corttag the 
town’s taxpayers <800 ta toelr 
primary chaHenge to the town 
committee endorsed slate.

The Mdoraed Mate beaded by 
Thifault also constats of Atty. 
Harold Oarrlty and Walter 
Bleleckl. The “ insurgent” state 
rnwalrtM of Mrs. Mary McNaUy, 
David MuUhoUand and WUUam 
Dowd.

Admitting "any Demoend 
has the right to prtmaiy,”  
’Ihifault nonetheless: cbmptteiar: 
of toe lack of "courtesy UtowSr 
toe Democratle Town Oom- 
mlttee, or to: myself,”  by the 
insurgents failure to notify 
eltow of tteir Interest ta be- 

delbgKtes.
___ It's date has vowed to

the June 16 qnd 17 state

U ’-- FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

convention on an uncommitted 
basis. The McGovern delegates 
have sent out a malMng this 
week annoametag their pledge 
to McGovern and seeking sup
port of the town’s Democrats.

Joke on Btnnb 
Not So Funny

OfOAHOOdA ClTT (AP)’ — A 
Shawnee man who said ho was 
j/Aing with hta brother-ta4aw 
about eartytag a bomb w m  
fined <600, given a dx-monlh 
suspended sentence and put on 
proMtloa for a year after M  
incident at WIU Rogers World 
Airport.

The charge agatad Harold 
D. Downey Jr., 80, was “ im
parting false taformatloa about 
a txonb.”

He ideaded guUty Wednesday 
before a U.8. magistrate.

The Incident began when 
D o w n e y ’ s brother-in-law, 
James A- Hudson, told airport 
n/HHata he had a shotgun In 
one of hta bags. Officers in
spected it and found the gun 
p n ^ rly  broken down lor trans- 
portatlan.

"You told them about the 
shotgun, did you teH them 
about the bomb ta the other 
<me?”  Downey said.

"We were aU more or lem 
horsing around and Joking," 
Downey tidd the Judge. “ It pop
ped r l^ t out of my bead.’’

When
tennites

dropin
It’s only a question of time -  very little time -  before 
other things start (Jropping in too. Things like your 
foundation, your floors, your doors, your roof. 
Termites are sneaky, special little bugs. Unless 
you’re a specialist, they can have their damage done 
before you know they’re there. That’s 
Qome in. W e’re termite specialists. We (»n dete(rt 
and eliminate the nasty little bugs before they can do 
their work. Wo can. that is, if you call us in time, and 
it may be the nick of time right now. Call us today at
649-1390 for a free, no obligation inspecti(in of your
property. Call us before things start dropping in
on you.

a b a i r - l a v b b y  p e s t  c o n t r o l  C O . 
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BROAD STREET. 
MANCHESTER

Use Your Master Charge Cord 
OPEN 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

S o  M u c h  to  C h o o s e  fro m  at K in g ’s... a n d  S e e  H o w  Y o u  S a ve !

K in g ’s  fo r B etter Q u a lity, S e le c tio n  a n d  V a lu e !

V E R S A T IL E

Cotton
Cobbler
Smocks

‘ Tops with jeans or 
shorts, swim suitsi 
Checks, denims, flor- 
'als, nauticals. S-M-L.

M E N S  B O Y S  F R A Y E D  L E G
Swimwear Walk Shorts

New cheeta trunks with 
piped trim. Solid colors 
Polyester-cotton. S-M-L.

Washable cotton In sol
ids. Contrast stitching, 4 
pockets. 8 to’18.

C O T T O N  K N I T

Shorts
Sets

Nautical print crop 
top, pull-on shorts. 
Misses sizes 6 to 14.

W O O D  A R M

Chair

7 web tubular aluminum 
lolding chair. Weather- 
resistant hardwood arms

1

2
5

A
Y

3 PIECE REDWOOD

Picnic Set

Genuine California redwood, built to last lor years 
6 ft table, 5 benches. In mir’s original carton.

2
5

P K G O F 1 0 0

Cold Cups
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Window Damagies $1,631, 
Boy Blamed in Vandalism
liU t weekend's vandalism at that $45,000 has been earmark- 

Nathan Hale School on Spruce ed In the 1972*1973 capital im- 
St., in which SO windows and provements budgets (or an 
seven glass doors were smash- alarm system throughout the 
ed, will cost the town $1,031, ac- town school system. This item 
cording to Theodore Fair- is considered second in priori- 
banks, supervisor ot school ty.
buildings and grounds. There is ample proof, the

The damage estimate includes school board noted, that an 
$081 for labor and $1,000 for re- alarm system at Verplanck 
^acement glass, Fairbanks School on Olcott St. has reduc- 
said. Men have been working ed vandalism there. Before its 
since Monday, he said, and installation, damage from two 
probably will not complete the incidents amounted to about 
Job until next week. $000 and $800.

Meanwhile, Manchester police Other schools hard hit by 
have apprehended a 15-year-old vandals recently include Buck- 
boy in connection with the van- ley School on Vernon St., where 
dalism. The boy, unidentified destruction in one incident cost 
because of his age, is being held about $1,500. 
at the state Juvenile detention ' Last night, about 35 windows 
home in Hartford. and two floodlights were smash-

Pollce said they suspect other ed at Buckland School on Tol- 
Juveniles were Involved in the land Tpke., police reported, 
damages at Nathan Hale. Inves- There was no damage estimate 
Ugatlon is continuing. available.

Last Friday night, several Ctost <rf labor and materials to 
windows were broken in the old repair interior and exterior 
Nathan Hale building, but the damage to schools may run as 
majority of the damages occur- high as $15,000 this school year, 
red Saturday night in both the Fairbanks said earlier this 
old building cmd the new addl- month In a report to the Town 
tlcm which is not yet occuoied. Building Oommittee.

■nje Nathan Hale vandalism ----------------------
prompted the Board of Educa- TTie male fiddler crab baa 
tion Monday night to remind one very large claw which Is 
the town's Board of Directors used to signal females.

lllir.kiiV-:
\  i i : r  ^ \ | \ ' : ' i L ' n ^  c .

Come to this Christian Science Lecture
FREE LECTURE on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Entitled “The Power Crisis and the Indlvldusr’ 
Lecturer; Miss Patricia Tuttie, C.S. of San Francisco, Calif. 

Place; First Church of Christ, Scientist 
447 North Main St., Manchester, Conn.

Time; Friday evening. May 26, 1672, at 8 :00 P.M.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Mandiester 

Welcomes Too

College Gradates Vandals Hit Buckland School

LEE J . SOVLBAr 
18 Flint Dr. 
Manchester

BA in PsyriMlogy 
Western New England College

SUSAN LESLIE PAINE 
215 TImrod Rd.

Manchester 
BS in Education 

Blagna Cum Laude 
Western Connecticut 

State College

UlUdentUled vandals smashed 
M windows and two floodlights 
at Buckland School on Tolland 
Tpke. last night, police report
ed.

Damage esUmates are not yet, 
available.

PbUce said 18 windows were 
broken on the west side of the 
building, and 13 were broken 
on the east side. All were ap
parently broken by rocks.

The damages were discovered 
at T this morning.

Police said they have a sus
pect in connection with the case. 
Investigation is continuing.

Last night poUce arrested a 
IS-year-old Manchester boy in 
connection with weekend van
dalism at Nathan Hale School 
on Spruce St. in which 30 win
dow and seven glass doors were 
smashed. Damages at Nathan 
Haleo will cost $1,631, accord

ing to the school buildings and 
grounds supervisor, Theodore 
Fairbanks.

Several eggs were thrown at 
windows at Howell Cheney 
Tech, 781 W. Middle Tpke., la s t; 
night, police say.

Last weekend, benches at the 
school's baseball field w ere; 
broken and thrown into the 
woods.

Ctnnamon
In the days after Marco 

Polo’s journey to the East, 
c i n n a m o n  found a ready 
market in western Europe. 
It was used in medicines, 
ointments and perfumes long 
before its flavor was fuliv 
a p p r e c i a t e d .  The Dutch 
burned surplus stores if the 
price of the spice fell too low 
in Amsterdam.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CAM *  OABST

SWEETHEART ROSES $L88
par doasn

ALSO FULL LINE OP THE MOOT LUOTR- 
lOUS CHOCOLATES IN ™ B  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Ruettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE^ EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 628-9686
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

ihiiU

5^

36 BriMkfleU S t 
MandNater

BS in Nuraing 
Boston University

BBUCa: BDWABD KOBLEB 
46 LOao S t 
Manchester 

■ BA in History 
Seton Hall Unlveiaity

( a i d i n '
MONEY SAVING VALUES 

I r OM o u r  g a r d e n  DEPT.I
VIGORO 

For Vour Lawn and Garden
Vigor© All Purpose

- 2.99
c o v a is  5,000 so. ft.

Fertilizer (or ever>'thing 
grown. Use on flowers, 
shrubs, trees, etc •

Vigoro
Dandelion Killer

2.99
COVERS 5,000 SO. FT.

Kills dandelions and 
I manv other broadleaf 
I weeds in 10 days

V igoro
Insect Control

4.99
CXWEBS 5.000 8Q. FT,
Kills destructive lawn in 
sects in 7 days.

50  F t. G arden  Hose

5s2.47
Two ply opaque hose, soft and flex
ible. Brass couplings
75 Ft. Length SALE 3.67

■***
ChooM End Po«l, 
Comar Pod, 
M iddl. Pad or 
llallt — All at 
On. Low Pried

New 4 Ft Plastic 
Rail & Fence Posls

» ; l . 4 7 i l L
Weather and insect 
proof, never needs 
painting. Flanges An
chor Posts in ground. 
ra ilssnap in to^Iace^

SAVE AN EXTRA

25% OFF
Our rugulor low prko« on all

ROSE BUSHES
in our ttock 

Our Rog.2.19»o 4.99

NOW 1.64 
t® 3.74

Choose from our large 
a s s o r t m e n t  of  
climbers, hybrid-teas 

ja ten ls_ a n ^ sta n d a r^

SAVE AN EXTRA

Our rogulcr lew pricof on all

HOLLAND BULBS
in eur dock

Our Rag. 49c to 99c

NOW J7c 
to 74c

Choose from our entire 
selection of assorted 
varieties, cedors, sizes

Now Sofoty Switch Lock

B lack &  D ecker Corilless 
E lectric Grass Shear

19.99
So light I l-‘i lbs. I and so easy to handle. Bat
tery and charger unit included.

Black & Decker 
Long Handle Crass 

Trimmer
Does all those old fashioned hand cliprar 
jobs with one hand! Full circle safety 
blade guard

13”  Hedge T rim m er
Single edge with sure-grip side handle.
Light, tough die cast aluminum housing.

12.88
Double Edge Hedge Trimmer 17.99 
16”  Deluxe Hedge Trimmer 29.99

SM« riBndl* (or 
Iwfl or rlgttt 

handed ooerelion

22” Self-Propelled  
Pow er Mower

’77
:i' 2  H.P. 4-cvcle 

Briggs & Stratton 
engine. Vertical 

pull starting, 
r. Individual 

i wheel height 
adjustment.

B lack &  D ecker  
18 inch T w ill B lade  

E lectric Mower

89.99
Instant start, light and 
easy to handle. Wheel 
height adjustments, 
grass bag and assembly 

- Included

B lack & D ecker  
18 inch E lectric  

Mower

49.99
Instant starting 
no gas or oil to 
contend with. Easy 
to handle.

2 W AVS TO CHARGE Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parlcway 

1145 Tolland. Turnpike

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. ta 9:30 p.m.

delig^ht 'dad’ with a gift 
from his favorite store!

REG. TO $65.

Co-Ordinating 
Knit Slacks

I I  W il l

*1 4 .

REBAL MEN'S SHBP

-r.

•THE COMPLETE iAEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901 -907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:80-5:80 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 PM.

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
OPEN HON thru FRL 10:00-9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00-6:80

MEMBER: THE MAIN STREET GUILD. MANCHESTER

ManchesteT Country Club 
Simmons Shoes 

Pentland the Florist 

Park Hill Joy ce Flower Shop 

Lift the Latch Gift Shop 

Globe Travel Service 

The Fly Front 
Adams Jewelers 

Authenticity 1 

The Cartwheel 

Chamberlain Studios 

The Bootery

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 
The Treasure Shoppe Jewelers 

Marlow’s 

R-Best Furniture 

Mam’selle 

The Carousel

Shoor Jewelers

Harrison’s Stationers

Salem Nassiff 
Camera & Photo Shop

The Wishing Well
Flower Fashion

Harvest HiU

Adam’s Apple

Manchester Savings & Loan Assn. 

Manchester Carpet Center 

Paul Buettner Florist 

Sears & Roebuck 

Peter’s Furniture City 

Mr. Turkey 

Regal Men’s Shop 

Martin Ltd.
Michael's Jewelers" 

Consumer Sales - Norman’s 

B. D. Pearl and Son

e’re just rom antics  

at lieart. e love lielpin^* a youn^ Lride 

w eave tlie  ma^ic o f lier w edding day. 

H er w edding gow n, lier trousseau, tk e  

gifts s h e l l  receive . . .  even the flow ers  

and portraits and in v ita tion s have heen  

lo v in  se lec ted  hy o u r  H o m e to w n  

m erch an ts. E v ery th in g  fo r  th e  h rid a l 

party, too. They're a hride’s hest friends. 

T hen. W h  en  the hig adventure o f deco

rating her ow n  hom e begins . . . they  11 

he ri ght th  ere. G leam ing k itch en  th in gs  

or room sfu l o f fu rn ish in gs . . . anyth ing  

she needs. Love hrides? From  th e m o- 

m en t they  becom e engaged . . . and th  

h ap p ily  ever if te r .

2

en

iia n rljrB trr  lEiirn tu n  H rra U i
M A Y  25, 7972
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Engaged
l% e engagement of Miss Vale- 

erie Jean Jacobs of Bolton to 
Robert L. d ia se  of Ooventry 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Benjamin A. 
Jacobs of Brandy St., Bolton. 
She Is also the daughter of the 
late Benjamin A. Jacobs.

Mr. O iase Is the son of Mrs. 
Luclenne Chase of Flanders 
Rd., Coventry and the late Hen
ry L. Chase.

The brlderelect Is a 1971 grad
uate of Bolton High School and 
is currently employed by Pratt 
& Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
M w chester Community College, 
is active as a volunteer fireman 
in Coventry. He is also employ- 
’eijf'!^^'̂ Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft 

'(^viM on  . of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Hartford.
. No date has been set for the 

wedding.

C A P T U R E

T H A T

P I C T U R E -

P E R F E C T

I D Y L L
Every honeymoon needs 

three things — a bride, a 
groom, and a camera. (And 
if you don’t have one, it’s 
a perfect wedding gift.)

To make sure that you 
capture those once-in-a-life- 
time moments perfectly, 
here are a few pointers 

' from the pros.
First, take a few pictures 

before you leave to make 
sure you are familiar with 
your camera and that it is 
in good working order. An 
instant picture camera is 
really a must for the honey
moon because, of all times 
in your life, you need to 
know — right away — that 
you have captured the 
memories you want. The 
new square format pictures 
that are now available let 
you have your memories 
now — for no more money 
than the “ W ait-a-week” 
variety.

Move in close — as close 
as 4 or 5 feet to capture 
expressions. And get lots of 
color into your color pic
tures. Reds and golds al
ways add zing.

Berman-Fogarty CampbelLDunnells
compact stereo cassette system
(or listening pleosorf and 
couple pursue studies or careerscopple pursue

A WMcJing gift that will 
makd swe^it^uaic for both 
husband and w i< ^  a com
pact stereo casshtt^ sys
tem.

It will satisfy the youhg 
husband’s wish for a quality 
home music center and will 
l>e appreciated by the bride 
b e ca u s e o f  its o p e ra t in g  
simplicity. And the stylish 
design of new cassette sys
tems make then a welcome 
addition to any new hotne.

Cassettes are tiny redls of 
magnetic tape encased in 
slim plastic containers that 
m e i ^  slip into the re
corder and start with the 
push of a button. Introduced 
in the U.S. in the mid-1960s, 
cassette recorders have be
come the most popular tape 
recorder format, according 
to Ampex, a leading sup
plier of cassette equipment 
and tape.

For the groom, cassette

systems offer all of the ad
vanced features preferred 
by serious tape recorder 
users. Systems such as the 
new Ampek 387R feature 
autom atic reversing, two 
direction play and record, 
an AM/FM and FM stereo 
tuner and 12 c a s s e t te  
changer. ,

The bride will probably 
be most pleased by the cas
sette recorder’s simplicity. 
Just insert a cassette and 
push a button and the unit' 
begins operating. There is 
no tape threading as with 
traditional reel-to-reel re
corders.

And both will be surprised 
by the wide selection of re
corded music available gn 
cassettes. Most popular art
ists and tunes are recorded 
on the cassette format and 
musical selections range in 
style from classical to bard 
rock.

MRS. DAVID M AYNARD CAMPBELL

(N a ssU f photo)
MRS ROBERT DAVID BERMAN

 ̂ the Florhf
21̂  B lr e h  S t .  N a n oh ea ta r 

6l43-UUlil|« 6 U 3 -6 2 1 j7

Bfui)ara Ann FY>garty o f Man- 
cheater became the brtde of 
Robert David Berman o f New 
Britain May 14 at H om e’s Res
taurant in Wethersfield.

The bride is  a daughter o f H r. 
and Mrs. Dennis B. Fhgarty 
39 Niles Dr. 'The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and M rs. Nathan 
Berman of PlalnvlUe.

Rabbi Samuel SUver of Stam
ford perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony. Ken M orgester of 
Manchester was organist.

Chven in marriage by her par, 
ents, the bride wore an empire 
gown of dotted swiss trimmed 
with venise iace and designed 
with bateau necMine, bishop 
sieeves and A-Une skirt. Her 
chapel-length mantiUa was a c
cented with matching lace, and 
she carried a  spray of roses and 
baby’s breath.

M iss Deborah FV)garty o f Niles 
Dr., sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid 
was Mrs. William Crandall o f 
Wlmfiiam, N .T., another sister 
of the l»id e. Their gowns o f yel
low dotted Swiss were tied at the 
waistlines with ribbon sashes 
and trim med with daisy ap[^- 
ques at the Vee necklines, short 
ruffled sleeves and hemlines.

’They wore yellow  primroees in 
their hcdr and carried bouquets 
of daisies, yeUow mums, and 
camaUons with baby’s breath.

Barry Berman o f Great Neck, 
L ,!., N .Y., served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were Wil- 
Uam Crandall o f Windham, 
N.Y., brother-in-law of the 
bride; John Blette and John Jor
dan, both, o f Hartford; fuid Dr. 
Robert Mllliken o f Meriden.

Mrs. Fogarty wore a gown ot 
pink silk jersey. ’The bride
groom ’s mother wore a violet 
chiffon gown and coat. Both had 
corsages of pink sweetheart 
roses.

After a reception at Home’s 
Restaurant, the couple left for 
a week’s honeymoon in Miami, 
Fla., and then a motor trip to 
Canada. On May 28, they will 
return to their home at 320 Clin
ton St., New Britain.

Mrs. Berman, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School, atteiul- 
ed Silvermine Art College and 
Norwich Art School. She is em
ployed at the classified depart
ment of the Hartford Cburant. 
Mr. Berman attended New Yorit 
University and Brookljm Col
lege. He is employed es an a l
cohol and drug counselor by the 
State of Connecticut.

Sally Katreen Dunnells and 
David Maynard Campbell both 
of Honolulu, Hawaii were mar
ried M ay • at Unlan Congrega
tional Church, Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of- 
Mr. and M rs. Norman A . Dun
nells o f 171 B. Center S t M r. 
CampbeU is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Campbell o f 171 B. 
Center St.

The Rev. lym an  Reed of 
Union Oongregatianal Church 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony. M rs. W ilfred Luts of 
Rockville was organist and solo
ist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an antique 
white gown, with empire waist, 
long sleeves, with lace trim 
med neckline and long train. 
Her elbow length veU was at
tached to a band o f lace. She 
carried a bouquet of wdiite ros
es with pink baby’s  breath.

Mrs. Bert Loomis of Walling
ford, sister of the bride, was* 
matron of honor.
- She wore a lavender gown 
with pink applique at waist, a 
pink floral headpiece, and car
ried a bouquet of various shades 
of pink flowers.

Wesley Loomis o f W allingford, 
the bride’s nephew, was ring- 
bearer.

Alan S touch of Blast Hartford 
was best man.

Ushers were Francis Henne- 
quln of W illimontic, the bride
groom 's brother-in4aw and Jo
seph Mlnaude of Chestalre.

The bride’s  mother wore a 
pale aqua jacket dress with a 
corsage of beige orchids.

The bridegroom ’s mother was 
attired in a pink and orange 
jacket dress and she wore a 
corsage of pink orchlda.

Following a reception in the 
church partor, the cotqile left 
for Hawaii and Kauai.

FV>r traveling, M rs. Campbell 
wore a floral print on beige 
dress, and a rosebud corsage.

The couple are residing at 
143S Uholiho S t, .Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

Mrs. Campbell is a  gradute <(t 
Russell Sage College and is  em
ployed as a chief physical thera
pist in Kaukinl Hospital in  Hono
lulu.

Mr. Campbell, a  graduate of 
the University of Connecticut is 
employed by Ross Sutherland in 
Honolulu.

DYED-TO-MATCH
YOUR OUTFIT

J

THE BOOTERY
643-9802ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE

(Opposite Conn. Golf Land)
Open Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 9;SIHldM) — 'nu us., Fri. 9:S9-9:00 

Saturday 9:804:80

B B S

bam'0 Apple
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

MANCHESTER PARKADE-MANCHESTER

ME for

BRIDAL SHOWERS 
WEDDINGS 
GRADUATIONS 
ANNIVERSARIES
COME IN... SELECT A  GIFT FOR 

THAT SPECIAL OCCASION.

A GIFT FROM ADAM'S APPLE WILL 

MAKE THE DAY ONE TO REMEMBER.

ADAM'S APPLE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER

UBZET

WE CATER 
TO YOUR 
EVERY 
W ISH...

Mr. Turkey dons his chefs hat^to4>rmg,
<;̂ you this fine selection of ready-to-serve 
foods from our delicatessen . .  . Great 
for Parties (indoor, outdoor, poolside),
Showers, Weddings and just plain 
Good Eating!

OUR DELICATESSEN
OPEN THURSDAY. MAY 24th

FEATURING GRAY LEDGE FARM PRODUCTS

★  (TURKEY BURGER —  POT PIES —  FILLET OF BREAST —  DRUMSTICKS)
★  OUR OW N COLE SLAW. POTATO AND MACARONI SALAD AND MUCH 

MUCH MORE
★  SLICED ROAST TURKEY MEAT 

(ABSOLUTELY NOT TURKEY ROLL)
i r  ROAST BEEF. BAKED HAM. CORNED BEEF AND MORE

★  IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE —  CANDIES —  COOKIES
★  KOSHER. ITALIAN. ENGLISH. GERMAN FOODS AND OTHERS
★  COOKED TURKEYS ON ORDER

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY ALL DAY
Stop in and browse through our many gourmet treats 
Meat. Shark Fin Soup and more, much more.

. Smoked Whale

JUST IN TIME FOR MEMORUL DAY WEEKEND
363 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

MONDAY . SATURDAY T AAI. • I t  P.M . — SUNDAY t  AJM. - 8 PJM.

MANCHESrmi EVENING HERALD. B^ANCHESTEI CONN.'. TmtnSDAY, M>^Y 25. 1972
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Johnson-Beaulieu

(Rtrald photo by Bucohrictuo)
Herb MUIer, owner o f  Mam’Selle at Tri-City Shopping Plaza, Vernon, c h e ^  his 
inventory o f fine misses and junior fashion wear. Featured are select groups 
o f  "up-to-the-minute”  outfits for  the fashion-minded woman.

BRIDES - TO - BE
A  GIFT FOR YOU . . .

^  attracUva and helpful "W edding P lan" txx« by 
CHbeon U waiting for you w ith ^rcom pU m en te. ^

^  »8 l* te r  ycn r decor plane, ccrfor and ety ir  ̂ e ^ e s  
p lw e  «»n  your friends make gift eriectlons that sure to

Our IBridal Oonsultant wiH be happy to BTtist' you 
in ohooeing your complete and correct wediUng 
atationery trouitseau from  a beautiful collection of 
rteel engraved or thwmograved designs. You can 
also arrange to borrow the sample book.

CNVTTATXOMB *  AMNDUNCBaCBNTB 
INFOiaCAL NOTOS *  MATCBBOOKB 

NAPfCOn *  CAKB BAGS

T R I - C I T Y  S H O P P I N G  P L A Z A  • V E R N O N

Read Herald Advertisements

(Naylor photo)
MRS. CHARLES T. JOHNSON JR.

Pauline A. BeauUeu a t SEan- 
cheater becam e the bride a t 
Cbartes T. Jobnaon Jr. a t ICan- 
cfaester, ilk y  32 In a  4 p.m . 
strvlce at flt. James Cbureb.

The bride Is the daughter at 
Mr. and Bbs. Bylvto BeauUeu, 
IB NUes O r. i t r .  Johnson is the 
son o f Mr. and M ts. Charles T. 
Johnson, 105 Chestnut a t

’D ie Rev. James L. Burke S.J. 
a t Boston OoBeg* perform ed the 
dmdUe-rtng oetainony. M ichael 
Pelletier, flprlng jliL, Rockville, 
was organist and solalat

Ih e  bride, given in  marriage, 
bgr her parents, wore a  floor 
length gown fashksied wMb em
pire waist with large satin bow 
t t  front, mnnadrin ooHar and 
Utag deavas trim med wMi Geor
gette material, bodice a t eye
let lace, and A-Une d drt a t 
Oeorgatte. She w ore a  m atddng 
wald4engg> veU and carried a 
cascade a t white sweetheart 
roaes and dark green Ivy.

Mhw Mlehele Buedno, 168 
Charter Oak 8 t  was maid of 
honor.

Junior bridesmaids were kOse 
Tracy Johnson, 106 rhestniit 8t., 
the brldegroam’s elster, and 
Mias Diana BeaUUeu, 78 NUes 
Dr., tbs bride’s  sister.

The maid a t booor wore a 
floor length gown a t cotton dac
ron In varloua shades a t green 
on white, poor boy deeves, 
sooop neokUne, A-Une ddrt, em
pire waist with front bow with 
mm sm all ydlow  roses.

The junior bridesmaids wore 
floor^ength gowns o f qiann fash
ioned with poor boy deeves, 
sooop neckline, wUte bodice, 
keBy green A-line ddrt, empire 
waist with dark green b d t o f 
ribbon streamere, and o n e .y d 
low roae.

Mark OrtowsU o f 67 Keeney 
St. was best man.

The bride’s  mother arore a  
street-length drees with purple 
and white pattern, long bell 
deeves, empire analst, and white 
accessories.

The bridegroom’s  mothsr arore 
a  Chinese pink, d eevdess drees 
wKh em pire waist, and match
ing long sleeve jacket with white 
floral trim .

Both mothers wore corsages of 
white pink-centered cynbldlum 
orcUdB.

A reception was held at Bol
ton Lake House, Bolton, after 
which the couple left for a  trip 
to the New Stogland C oast For 
traveling, M rs. Johi)son wore a 
wine and white floral pattern 
drees wMh long deeves, vee- 
neckhne and stiver buckle at 
the waist. She wore diver and 
white accessories and a  corsage 
of white Bweeiheart roses.

The couple w ill redds In the 
Fort Devens, Mass., area.

Mrs. JohrtMn was form erly 
em i^yed as a  nurse’s aide at 
Manchester M emorial Hospital. 
She w ill receive an AS degree 
In Juvenile Correctional Service 
from  Manchester Community 
CToUege in June.

Mr. Jobnson is  in the U.8. 
Army and Is attending electron
ics sd io d  in Fort Devens, Mass.

PEARL.a D. SON
OFFERS YOU A  WONDERFUL 

OPPORTUNITY TO REALLY 
SAVE DURING THEIR

General Electric NatiOddl
(C im tv d l atsdlM) *

Engaged
The engagement a t M iss Di

anne M arie Novakouski o f Ho
bart, N .T., to VmUarn Anthony 
Kavanagh of Albany, N .T ., has 
been anounced by her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. John Novakouski, 
168 Croft Dr.

Her fiance is ttae son of Dan- 
id  Kavanagh of B. Northport, 
L .I., N.Y.

The bride-elect, a 1966 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School, 
recdved her BA degree in .1969 
from  Le Moyne O dlege, Syra
cuse, N .Y ..and her MA degree 
at Syracuse University. She is 
a teacher at S. Kartrigtat Cen
ter for Boys, B. Kartrlght, N.Y.

Mr. Kavanagh received his BA 
degree from  Stony Brodc State 
Unlverdty, New York, in 1968, 
and his MA degree from  St. 
Rose’s College, Albany, N.Y. 
He 1s employed at Delmar 
FaUet Co., Albany, N.Y.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

E E

gUUtfHPffl
M o tM T S F lS S N '

QE 14.7 cu. ft. NO-FROST REFRKS- 
ERATOR-FREEZER with GIANT 146- 
lb. FREEZER. NO DEFROSTING EVER 
— lop to bottoml Jol-Froozo Ico (k>m- 
partmoni with Ico ’n Easy cubs oorv- 
icol 4 eaMnot iholvo*— 1 tlidt* oull 
Big oxln (lorsft apses with dotp 
thoH In BOTH dooral

In
White.

M o (M C A 12DN

GE 11.6 cu. ft. FREEZER STORES 
UP TO 406 LBS. OF FROZEN FOOD 
WITH BOOKSHELF CONVENIENCE. S 
refriftrated turfacct for itniferm cab- 
iiMl iamparatural Adfustabla Ttmp- 
aratora Cootroll 4 door thalvat plus 
|uica<an thalfl BiriR4fi tumblar lockl

NATIONAL
SALE
DAYS
PRICE

NATIONAt ‘ 
SALE 
DAYS 
pmcE WhK«

C a r iq ^ C q o I
W orld’s  Lightest Room  

Air Conditioner
48 pouodtl Jiiat pick up swi ^  « 

Caio won’t rati, pool w  c l^
E « „ M o u n i  8lldo4)ul SIdo PanoW

Regular 
Low Pricel

GE 2-SPEED , 4 CYCLE, 18-LB. 
WASHER with MINI-BASKET and 
MINI-QUICK'’'  10-Mln. Cyeia. 3 Wash 
and 2 RinM Tanq>traluraal PSnnaii- 
ant Prou with Automatic CoaldownI 
Automatic Soak Cydal Cold trash and 
rinaal VariaMa Water Lavstol

NATIONAL
SAL£
DAYS
PRICE

*1m a o t e 90W

Mo(MOOE7200N

GE HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC DRYER 
WITH 3.HEAT SELECTIONS, S AUTO
MATIC CYCUS: Haavy, NormaL Paî  
manant Praaa, Parmanant Praia Extra 
Cara, Manual-Tlmadl End-of-Cycte 
Sifnall Spacial Dalieato SottincI N6- 
Haat AirFhiRt

I*  In
NATIONAL •W  K  M i . .  H  B  W h«a 

SALE 
OAXS 
PRICE

• uinimum PMNI **’’**’*-1

Pearl Offers You:
★ Genuine GE Parts
★ Qualify Service

CUBTOUMWI 
CARI..

M<xM008M390N

GE’S ’’OO-EVERYTHINQ’’ COMPACT 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER WfTH 3 
WASH CYCLES; Normal for otoryday 
uaa— Pote and Pant ter hard-toctean 
toads— Rblta ft HoM for wathii« 
later. Soft Food Diapoaarl 3-laval 
Wash ActionI

..2ĵ $ 1 7 A 9 5 *
S  Mm Jt “ “

ModsIJSOOX 

GE DELUXE AUTOMATIC RANGE 
with P-7* Total Ctoan’* otan lya- 
tam. Ovm daana HaaM alactitcaily, 
automatically, brifhl aa nawl Auto 
matic Ovon Tbnar starts, thnoa, stops 

'ovon cooks oton whon yeu'rs ouU 
Black Glasa Control Panol wHh simu
lated woodgrain Wml

NATIONAl. ■ 
SALE 
DATS 
PRICE

in
White

a  D. PEARL &SON
649 M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER ESTA IU SH ED  1941 PHONE 643-2171
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Larry  Diinstan, manager o f the Treasure Shoppe Jewelers, Manchester Park-
ade, is shown here displaying just a few  of the fine diamonds from  their large 
selection of engagement and wedding rings. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

COLOR YOOR 
NEW HOME 
FOR HAPPINESS

“The colors you choose in 
planning your new home," 
says Margaret Hutchison, 
color stylist for a large 
m anufacturer of naints.

“may even affect the hap- 
pmess of your marriage. ” 

The emotional effects of 
color are strong. Continued 
exposure to discordant col
ors may give rise to ten
sions and personality con
flicts, the color expert 
warns, while exposure to 
pleasing colors may lead to 
happy atmospheres.

A word to the wise bride: 
relax. If that sounds ridicu
lous, under the circum 
stances, remember that re
laxing is often a state of 
mind which can greatly aid 
us even in the midst of 
turmoil. 31

.08 Ct. Finest WUte 
Perfect DlanMOd

48 (X  Fineat WUte 
Perfect Dtiunoml

S595.00

Choose

T C  e  e  j  A  L 3.<

§1 Treasure g
g  Shoppe I f
g  Guarantee g

Wth Hhrery g
Diamond S
Purchase . ^The Guaranteed

Perfect Diamond '

y fl (1A n a fl 0 d
YOUR CHOICE OF 14K YELLOW OR WHITE GOLD!

$̂0  ̂ (Hrpasurp
CHOOSE Keepsake

P I A M O N P  t I N C t '  

T H t  P H IFtCT DIAMOND 

EXrUT WATCH *  J(WEUY REf AltS

MANCMISm 646-0012
MIDOU TVINPIKr W. IMAMCHtSTtS f  ARKAPtI

OunoAtfi caltfgvd to she*
E E

Kompanik-Crockett Armelin-Miranda

(Pood photo)

MR. A N D  MRS. P E T E R  E. A R M E L IN
“nie marriage ot Mabel Ml- Held, stster-in-law of the bride, 

randa of Mancheater to Peter vraa matron of honor. Brldea- 
.  ^  maids were Mrs. Robert Rlghen-
« .  ArmeBn of Stafford SiHings ^  ^  Hartford, slater of the
was aolemnUed AjwU 15 at St. bridegroom, and Mrs. Louis , .
Bridget Church. Bnissl of Stafford Springs. They ‘” 3', V*’

w6ro dranod Alike in gowns, de- AiSSkfl Po. inste&d.
The bride la the daughter of ^^th gold chiffon bodices Hawaii gonna' get around

Verses for liie 
State of Hiss
LOVE SONG  
In the State of Mass.
There lived a lass, 

IIovetogoN.'C .;
No other Miss.
Cane’e r .I  Wis.,

Be half so dear to Me. 
jR .I. isblue

' '  And her cheeks the hue 
Of shells where waters 

swash;
On her pink-white phiz. 
There Nev. Arlx.

The least complexion 
Wash.

La.! could I win 
The heart of Minn.

I'd ask for nothing more, 
But I only dream  
Upon the theme.

And Conn, it o’er and Ore. 
Why is it, pray.
I can’t Ala.

'This love that makes 
me m.?

N .Y .O ., Wy.
Kan. Nev. Ver. I 

Propose to her ray will?
I shun th«.task 
'Twould to ask 

This gentle maid to wed. 
And so, to press

ICr. and Mra. Joseph Miranda and floral print akirta. They had 
of ze Cumberland St The bride- matching flonU print beathilecea

and carried baalrefa filled with 
yellow and white dalalea,

that?
’ Anonymoul

(Nanttf pholo)
According to the National

MRS. A L A N  W . K O M P A N IK
Jctaaet OoAey Crockett daugh- Karl Then of Thompeon Rd.. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. was best mcui. Ushers ware 
Ooffey, 78 Anita Dr., Baat Hart- Brian Andrews of Rockville and 
ford, sras married to Alan W. John J. 'Ooffey of Blast Hartf<»x!, 
Kompaaik. son of Mr. and Mrs. tnotber of Uie bride.
Walter Kbnujanik. 2S8 Wood-
bridge at, Saturday, in North reception waa held at Pl-

groom la a sen of Mr. and Mrs.
P a t e r  Armelin of Stsifford 
Springs.

ea as neat man. uaners were -  ii ';tT *
The Rev. WUHam Stack of St Kenneth AirneUn, brother of the Safety Council, the C U S t^  

Bridget Church performed the bridegroom and Louis Bnuii, of throiving rice at the bride 
double-ring ceremony and was both of Stafford E^ringa. 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

Jack Kertenis of Somers serv
ed as beat man. Uriiets were

United Mettiodiat Church. ano’s Restaurant Bdton.

The Rev. Elarle R- Outer of________ ______ ___ _______ ___ Fbr a wedding trip to Cape
North United M eth od  Church Kompanlk wore a
performed the double-ring cere- P*“  empire waist chiffon dress 
mony. James Wi-Way of Man- * * *  “  I * *  brocade
Chester was iMgaidst. bolero jacket pink shoes and a

white orchid corsage.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore an Ivory Kompanlk U  a graduate
cfaitfon gown trimmed with East Hartford High School 
matching veidse lace blue Bay Path Junior Col-
satln insert tadilaned with a ** employed as secre-
mnfwiaHn colloT, Ushop sleeves, Supervisor In the office of
empire waist, a n d i i  A-Un; *  Whit-
skirt. Her pilgrim styled veu "®^ Division of United Aircraft 
was trimmed to match her East Hartford,
gown. She carried a cascade of j j ,  KnmT<i»nUr. a  graduate of 
white roses, ftHlage and pale Manchester High Schort and the 
Wue baby’s breath. Hartford SUte Technical Cbl-

ifi— ChixH T. »ci«ig of 12 Park- ***®’ employed as computer 
er St was maid of honor. I*108™ “mer In Uie production 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nancy engineering department of PraU 
C. Deane of B o o t o n , ^ ^  *  ^ h l^ y  DivlMon ^  
bride and Miss Oarol Kompanlk
of Bast Hartford, the b ^ .  “
groom's slater.

The maid of honor wore a 
Ugfat lavender crepe gown trim
med with white venise lace, styl
ed with a vee-neckllne, kaig fit
ted sleeves, empire waist and 
A-4ine skirt. She wore a white 
straw picture hat trimmed with 
lavender ribbon. She carried a 
haafcet of white dAiidAn and 
white roses trimmed with baby's 
breath and lavender streamers.

The bridesmaids were attired 
in identical gowns of darit lav
ender crepe trimmed with white 
venise lace. They wore white 
straw picture bats trimmed with 
dark lavender ribbon and ccu’- 
rie^ baskets of yellow and white 
dal^s, white roses and baby’s 
breath trimmed with white 
streamers.

and groom at weddings is 
After a wedding trip to Flo- dangerous. Strewn rice can 

The bride, given In marriage rida, the coiqde returned to be as slippery as banana 
by her bUher, wore a  gown of their home In Stafford. peels. The Council suggests
^ k w g a n ^  Her ^ t U l a _ ^  ArmeHn Is emirfoved In well-wishers throw COUfetUedged with lace, and she carried Armenn u  em ^yM  m .
a bouquet of the Hartford public acbool sya- instead . . . Save yoUT nce

tem. Mr. Armelin is emirioyed for good eating.
Mrs. David Miranda of Ehi- at the Horn Oonstructicn Oo.

S A V E  F I V E  D O L L A R S !
Yes Ladies, S A V E  A  B IG  |5 on the Purchase o f a  N ow  I

CANISTER SET I
A  Great W ay  to Spruce Up Your Kitchen I Choose from the Largest Selection I 
o f Styles and (Colors in the A real |

A u ftie n fic ily  I
eST MAIN ST.. DOWTOWN BIANCHESTXJl 

a member of the main street guild

Present this ad and we will taka 

$5.00 o ff any set in our shop 

priced from $16.95 to $24.95!

in '\Tetnam.
(Offer Good Until Thuiaday, June 1st. . . You Must Preseiit This Ad To Save)

Read Herald Advertinementfl

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Kerry Ann Lukovltz of Manches
ter to James Steidien Ruane Jr. 
of Blast Hartford, has beai an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. Lukovltz of 
Manchester.

Mr. Ruane Is the son of James 
S. Ruane and Mrs. Laura 
Ruane, both of Blast Hartford.

The bride-elect will graduate 
from the St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing in June and 
will be employed as a staff 
nurse at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She will attend the 
University of Connecticut in 
September.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Hartford InsUtute of Account
ing, is attending Central Con
necticut State OiUege. He is 
employed as office manager for 
J. IWu. Foley Inc. of Middle- 
town.

An Aug. 28 wedding is plan
ned

SHOP AT YOUR
FULL SERVICE

CARPET STORE
EXPERT ADVNE 

LARGE PRICE RANRE

ALL TYPES OF CARPETING

U R R E  SELECTION 

•  FRIENOLY SERVICE

MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
311 M A IN  ST R E E T  M A N C H E ST E R

O P E N  D A IL Y  to 5 :8 0 -T H U R S ., FRI. T IL L  9 

T E L E P H O N E

646^2130
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D’Aquanni-Kaefer From Your
N eigh bor’s 'K itch e ii

(boring photo)

Engaged

A By v m *N  F. n so m K W  
Hot too kng ago, a  wonaB 

ma, ‘lAm you a  wmanlit. 
H aaorT" ”WMl," I  replied, “Tm  
ilpt JBnee Beard. Orahoia 
or JuUA OhOda."

The tUetkmiy defhdtlcn at a 
. ooanotaaaur U  “a  penHn with 
iaiormad and ootuta diaerinhi- 
atton, eapedally oanoAnilng the 
arte or mattoie c< taote../’ Iha 
word comae to ua Immediately 
fratu the Old Freaoh and orig
inally trwn the tattn "eognoe-. 
cere” meaning to gat acquaint
ed with, know thocoiighly.” .

The engagement cf Mtea Linda Well, I  may be an the way be- 
Ann OareUl of Mancheater to cause I  am certoiidy getting ae- 
Lea F. O’Connor Jr. Wethera- qualnted with food through thte 
field haa been announced by her column swd the nalghbora who 
parente Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas appear therein, thooe who phone 
CarelU, 176 W. Middle Tpke. and write me. .MOny at you ask

I. uie I  got otarted with food.

a a . . ,  w « h « « « L  s s !  X '
The bride-elect is a  graduate cue cook. I  would oome home 

of Manchester High School and from work (I was an executive 
la employed at TTavelera In- secretary then) and She would 
wrance Co.,- Rteriford. have fantastic meote ready for

us. We never needed an alarm 
clock os my modier woa im 
eariy riser. It took a little more 

aroma of booon and

Lesssrd photo)

Her fiance la extending Cen
tral Connecticut State College,
Bvenlng IMvlsion, and Is employ- ^
ed by the Connecticut Depart- '*
ment of Transportation. to got me out In thoee

Miss Miahel Ttotter who now 
lives at 84 Chestnut St. gave me' 
a Fanny BVurmer Cookbook as a 
Christmas gift after my engage
ment. The following summer 
my aister Doris, Ethel Mao-

Tranqwrtatioa.

A Sept. 2 wedding is idanned.

machine-Yfashable knits 
ease bride's iaundry day

Knits, basic to almost must be faced. And chances 
every woman’s wardrobe, are your new husband’s 
are prettier than ever this wardrobe includes several 
year. New knitting tech- comfortable, wrinkle-proof 
niques have added exciting knit slacks and shirts, too. 
new textures, from linen Fortunately for today’s 
looks to lacy effects, new bride, more and more of 
patterns and brightened col- these knits for men and
P”? .”  women are being fashioned
bride s trousseau. machine-washable.

But when tjie honeymoon shrink-resistant fabrics — 
is over, the problem of polyesters, acrylics and 
keep ing  those p retty  blends of natural and man- 
dresses looking like new made fibers.

•l;!

C

BEABEAUTIFUt
BRIDE

(Marie Lem
MRS. R IC H A R D  T. D ’A Q U A N N I

Marilyn M. Kaefer of Brook- Bellston Spa, N.T., Michael Ad- 
Une, Mass., ' and Richard T. ler of Cambridge, Hass.; Paul 
D’Aquminl of CEunbridge, Mass. Preo, Broeddine, Mass.; and Kan 
were married May 6, at St. CXosin of Boston, Mass. 
(Elements Church, Boston. The bride’s mother wore a

The bride Is the daughter of dusty rose floor-length gown of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Keefer, crepe jersey trimmed with lace 
619 Woodbiidge St. at neckline. She wore a double

Mr. D'Aquanni is the son of gardenia corsage.
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas D’Aqucui- The tuidegroom’s mother wore 
d of Yonkers, N.Y. an aqua floor-length gown of
The Rev. Brian Hennlgan ot chiffon over crepe with an ac- 

H. Clemente Church, Boston, centlng gold jeweled belt. She 
performed the BVdk and wore a corsage of pur^de throat-
Gwhle-ring ceremony. Music cd orchids, 
was provided by gulteriate and ^  reception was held at The 
folk singers from Berkeley Longfellow’s Wayside Inn, Sud- 
tediool of Music, Boston. hury. Mass.
{The bride, given In marriage by F'or a  trip to Quebec, Canada, 
ner father, wore a floor-length Hi® bride wore a double knit tan- 
(repe gown with empire waist, gcrlne stripe suit ensemble with

8tied long sleeves, and a chapel- ^ turtle neck matching sweater.
ingth train with an orfiUMnnni The couple wUl reside at 22 

detachable train attached with Parkway Rd., Brookline, Haas. 
tii' large bow. She wore sweet- Mrs. D'Aquanni Is a graduate 
fifeart, roera and baby’s breath ot Mandiester High School and

t her hair and carried a gar- the University of OonnecUcut.
) bouquet of pink roses, car- She was a graduate stu-

hations fuid baby's breath. dent at the University of Paris
Mrs. John Owens of old ^  ^^Y ****^

GreenwlcE was matron of honor, A ^ a U o n  of B < ^ .
■Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ter- D’A qu ai^  recelv^ Ws

esa Kaefer of Bristol, slster-ln- '*®8Pt "J
law oi the. bride, iLDss Carrollee ^  ^ B E
Berg of TerryvUle, BOSS Patricia ‘**® Universlpr of .^riiona.

“ He la now a special student at

G IFT W R A P P IN G . . .
AND BRIDES

When a gift is something 
sp ec ia l, the w ra p p in g
should be just as special. ^  receealjMiUced mushra«M, some herbs

® Wood» 06600 60 I  took oi puttiof love Into your cook- and some wine before pouring It
Choose wrapping materials the book ateng. mg. i  believe that tote too is over toe fish. And. s i c r ^  i
to fit the occasion and the Qm. nggn door »M»tgliiMig« had part of having a good kitchen, sometlmea still use canned
recipient. been given a blaokflafa and TWa te your gift to your famUy sauce. —  (Heiaid photo by pinto)

Fvnorimpnt with materi- Itedn*! toe eUghtest Idea what to and to your friends. Nothing
oirnthlrT lfrn aift <*0 With ft. I  elected to take It delights me more than to see
als other than standard gift recoDecOpg that my mother bad everyone enjoying toe food I
wrapping paper and rlDoon cooked them. Wlto toe bdp of have prepared. It flatters me 
( such as crepe paper, nylon Faimy Bhrmer, we bad a highly tremendously when a friend wUl 
net, foil, copper wire, and commendable dfamer that night atarve all day to save himself 
large sequins), or give con- more to my aurprtee than any- for one of my dinners, 
ventional materials a new « f  ®̂ |f’« ’ **“
twist, wun a iiitie ingenu well-cboaen coteebook as a

...................  “ "*  When toe beneymoon waa hrldal shower gift. A bride's
over and my h o M  bad oar. Ar-t t)ook. U toe haa nte had

J much c o o k i n g  exeprience,
was a Ut ooncemed over that “T ^  ■well as recipes. It should ex-

luu. Ljt. * 1* >_.4. nv. idaln toe meanings of cooidngmember what It woa but Tom oL.r
ate heartily. Tho moot dtffloult ^teeing, braising. It should define 
Ailng then was trying to make friinhnimiM «irh  as how

Don't leave your hairstyle to 

chance on that day of days . . 

wo provide special service for the 

bride and her attendants.

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
890 MAIN STRBBn?

T E L . 649-7666

Read .Herald Advertisemeiits

a  pretty bow.

D’Aquanni of Yonkers, N.Y., 
sister of toe bridegroom, Mias University,
Oonnle Donovan of Boston; Miss
Beveriy Revolre of Boston and « ______
Mtes Nancy Lynch of BrookUne, DOe«on DeOHMl
Maas. BOSTON (AP) — The Opera

The matron of honor wore a Company of Boston wlU open 
floral printed polyester cotton “®*l season in Jwuaty, ̂ ^th 
floor-length gown fashioned with productions, 
ruffles at toe neckline and uew. 
wrists, empire waist accented ’H'® season 
with purple ribbons to the hem- ® ™® * *  s
line. She carried a garden ar- Bride.” It v 
rangement of purple anemcmes with toe double bill of 
and chrysanthemums In a na- Stravlneky's “The Flood” and 
tural straw basket. Kurt WeUl’s "The Rise and

all of toem

ity, the results can be dra; 
matic and interesting.

Small tuck-in gifts, such rled m« over toe ttretoold, 
as measuring spoons tied 
with a bow, are fun for 
showers. One gift becomes
two i f , it s given in a re- . w  w w  uvina w  v i,
usable hatbox, covered with every tl^  c<^e c i ^ g
fabric or wallpaper. No time. I would read oookbooka ^  process of baking,
wrapping necessary — just evenlnga and experiment- cookbook should ox-

ed wtto everything In oigfat. My ^  ^  ^ow long
gueeto never knew what they ^  coOk veg-
would get. etables and various other tech-

In thoee dayte I baked a good toques. Of all my cookbooks, 
deal- -homoDMule pies, fancy that first gift has been the most 
Christmas oookiee, turnovers, uoed. A new bride should also 
homemade fudge but I don't do learn how to care and store 
that any more since wie don't food, proper methods of freos- 
neod all thoee tettentog goodlee tog foods. If you are giving her 
around too house. I  olwaya en- a kitchen gift you might slip In 
Joyed toe books sdiich told you Utile leaflets on various kitchen 
why things were done a certain aiU*.
way. Before I started writing Once a girl has her basic ta- 

Multi-purpose furniture this column, I  bad over lOO botos tormaUon, you can add a 
and clever decorating ideas in my ooDeoUan. Now, tiut has gourmet cookbook If toe Is so

expanded to over 800 toeludtog tocltoed. A nice shower gift te a 
some very fine pocketbooks. coUectlon of your own favorite 

J am learning constantly and reclpea With suggestions for 
from oU the fine peoirie who oototog and aervtog. You might 
have welcomed me Into their type toe recipes on cords and

give toem to toe young lady In 
My says that ona an attractive recipe box. Or,

Sophisticated
Living-Bedroom
Convertibie
can make a sophisticated 
living room double as an 
attractive bedroom.

In spite of limited space, 
will open with living room can appear 

large and uncluttered if yoii

ture. Glass and chronie p te > t »^  albums that have
table and an etagere can ^ c o o k in g  M-

______ ®tP®» While using toem.The brldesmsilds’ gowns were KaH of toe CSty of Mahagon- 
identicot to that of the honw ^  iV -"
tendant’s except yellow floor Also, Beveraly tolls wlU sing 
length ribbons. They carried Rostoa to "The Barber of Sev- 
baskete of yeUow daffodiU, Ul®-’’ It is a role she has not 
daisies and chiysantoemums to previously sung cn a stage. The 
a spring garden arrangement. company also wlU do "Don 

Thomas D’Aquanni of Pitts- Carlo.” 
burg. Pa., brother of toe bride- The' only one of these pre- 
groom was best raui. vlously performed by this com-

Ushers were Christi€ui Kaefer pony Is “The Barber of Sev- 
of Binghamton, N.Y.,. brother of lUe,” whlto was done In 
the bride, Eugene Bussane of January 1969 and February 
Yonkers, N.Y., Thomas Fish of 1968.

nANNINC A WEDDINC, 
PARTY OR BANQUET?

RENT The Items To 
Blake It Lively  

from
R E D F IE L D ’S

PLAN A H E A D  FOR PARTIES

Party plans should include everything from  R E D - 
F IE L D ’S. Borrow extra chairs, tables, silver, punch 
bowls, coffee urns, glasses, table linens, record 
players. Ckinsult us about your plans. W e make sure 
you have all the ingredients fo r a  party worth re- 
memtering. Rates are reasonable.

P H O N E  643-4511

keep space open while pro
viding useful shelving for 
art treasures and knick- 
knacks. A special reading 
corner, can be arranged by 
combining a free-form “S” 
rocker, again in chrome, 
with a standing globe lamp.
A dual-purpose Simmons 
H id e -A -B e d  so fa  w ith  
mirror-finished strips of 
chrome-plated steel defin
ing arms, can provide a con- ^
temporary seating unit by 
day and a sleeping area by 
night. Double-duty plastic 
cu bes, both c le a r  and  
colored, serve as coffee and 
end-thbles as well as handy 
lift-top storage bins.

A window ared can be con- 
vented into a much-needed 
storage closet. Floor to ceil
ing draperies, repeating the 
wallpaper pattern, can 
cam ouflage a practical 
closet and dressing room. 
At night the curtains pull 
away to reveal a white lac-

80 aatirftea a creative toottoet. some, of your own
A gentleman aohed me, “Do cooking liinte. Don’t forget to 

you consider cooidng an art or include simple inexpensive 
a edenceT” I ihink tt Is both, meals. They may seem ple- 
It had to be on art when there beten to you but they may be 
were no recces giving measure- an economic Ufeeaver to her. 
mente. Sdence entered into in my old cookbook whidi 
cooking but It Is still also an art litobel gave to me in 1949, there 
There are many good cooks who is a small "x” on that great 
never deviate from a recipe, fish recipe. I thought It was a 
'When you can cook without a big deal then. It was a shock 
recipe and do It really well, that when I looked It iq>—I’ve come 
is an art. Arrangement of food a long way.

idgUy Baked Fish with Tomato Sauce 
2 pounds fish

I think ft Is important toat-a 2 cups tomato sauce or 
new cook use redpea to toe be- ItaUan tomato sauce
ginning. The little secrete ot Clean fish, put to baking pan, 
cooking — what makes the re- pour around half toe sauce, and 
dpe taste better from one coqk bake 86 minutes to 376-degree 
to another — should be passed oven, bcustiing otton. Remove to 
on to our daughters. Even if hot jdatier, pour around It re- 
toey don’t seem Interested at malidng sauce heated to boU- 
tbe time, theyTI remember it tog point, and garnidi with 
later edten they need ft. parsley.

When I first started, my You can be sure I used 
motoer would tell me bow to canned sauce. It's stlH a good 
make a dish giving me toe to- basic recipe. Today, I would 
gredlente and herbs but there probably saute raiions, add 
would be no measurements to 
many Instances. I  would study
cookbooks trying to find a close Ttt remove Ume depoelte 
recipe. I  always marveled at from glassware, place some tea’
how she did ft. Now, I  can do leaves to' bottom and fill con

quered dresser and built-in toe same thing and piy dough- tatoer with water to which 
closet. ■**** Ik* cycle all some vinegar has been added.

over again. Allow to soak before washing.

A HAPPY MARRUCE STARTS AT

^e$Uex^HC.
BOUTE 88 MANCHESTEB/ 

VEBNON TOWN LINE 
(Next to Vittoer'a)

Opm Dally g to 6 - Bun. 19 - 8________

C ^ c K ^
shoppe

and lasts, and lasts, and la s t s . . .  

we hope! But i f  it doesn’t, register 

with us a  second time.

844 M A IN  ST R E E T  in D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R ,

To complete your trousseau

treat yourself 4;o

at Sears amazing low pri<^

99Scrum ptious W h ipped  Ciream* pblyester 

drdsses. Eliiy to c a n  for, eaiy to look at and 

w eir, easy on your budget Let the s'tyles and 

delectable jirintt, woven patterns and.Golids 

tenlpt you. Misses' and H a lf sixes.

Charge ir  6n Scare Revolving Charge

Sears Manchester Shtipping Parkade 
Bliddle Turnpike, W est 

Phone 643-1681
8EAB8. KOKBUC’K AND CO.

. J
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am
Engaged

(Hanld photo bjr Pinto)
G ifts fo r the June bride are always plentiful at Marlow’s Furniture and Appli
ance Department, 867 Main S t , downtown Manchester. Arthur Benson, manag
er and buyer, above, can g ive  expert advice on your purchases o f brand name 
items including radios, stereo phonographs, vacuum cleaners, television sets, 
outdoor furniture, etc. Open 6 days a week, Thursday till 9 p.m.

■f
By VIVIAN BROWN 

• AP Newilestsre* Writer
Raym ond Boorstein of 

G reat Neck, L. I., might 
som etim es be suspicious 
that the women who enroll in 
Us class in interior design con
cepts are trying* to get their 
homes decorated free. The pos- 
Ubility of this decorating bonus 
■ 0 doubt does motivate some to 
enroll in his class, which is a 
part of the Manhasset Adult 
Education Program.

“ But I tell them all that only 
nine homes of students will 
have a chance to be decorated, 
and we still have a waiting list 
for the course,”  Boorstein says, 
happily.

The idea of the student s dec
orating tour to each other's 
homes is in the interest of prac
tical experience. Nine lucky 
students with different decora
ting needs get to have their 
homes discussed, disarranged 
and rearranged during the 10- 
hour course. Some become 
tk e^ ca l that their decorating 
acumen is being challenged, but 
most are willing to accept the 
diagnosis of students and p ^  

Mike W hite and R i i l  O’Connell, managers o f Martin Ltd., Manchester Parkade, lessor, 
show the high points in the latest in men’s form al wear fashions by A F T E R  Decorating problems are 
S IX . (H er^ d  photo by Buceivicius) ' pretty general so

(Fly* SUrilM) __ n  *
Engaged

The enKagement o t in — m e enga^ment o ( Utas The engagement of Mies BUs-
L h ^  Blaine Panto cf Man- cialre T. OhtoewaU of Manehee- »*>•»»» A. Bowe of Norto R l ^ -
Uioater to‘ Richard T. Cart-  . town, R. I. to Henry A. DeSte-
wrlgjit Jr., alao of Manchester. J- Treogrove of ^  Hartford has
haa been announced by her par- Summit, N. J. has been an- been announced by her parents 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon K. nounced by her mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bugene P. Bowe
Farrto of South BrtsUd, Maine, jaaenh J Oltoewakl of 101 OUv- Nwto Kingstown, R. I., for-

Mr. Cartwright is the son of ^  ** Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cart- ** daughter DeStefanls U the son of
wriidit of 41S Spring St. fhe iate Joseph J. OlahewskL j jr .  and Mrs. Henry DeStefanls

The bride-elect is a graduate „  -  ftonce la the son of Mr Hartford,
of \Wnalow High School, Wtos- " "  is tne son oc ssr. bride-elect U a 1971 grad-
low, Maine, and the University B<h»rard t.. Trengrove y^te of Bast CathoUe High]
of Maine at Orona She is em- of Summit, N. J. School and will attend hair-
ployed as a first grade teach- _  ,. . .  , _  .  . dressing school this year. She is
er to Manchester. b rid^ lect is a lO T  P[od- employed by Madlyn Sh<^ ih|

Her fiance, graduate of Glastonbury.
Manchester High School, at- DeStefanls, a 1990 graduate of|
tended Colorado State Unlver- Insurance Penney High School, East Hart-
sity. Fact OoUtos, Oolo., 'where ford, attends SCancheater Com
be was a member of Tau Kappa Trengrove, a 1971 ™unlty College j>art-time. Hel
BpsUon fraternity. He is em- (^aduate of OCSC is employ^ served in the U. S. Navy ^ d  is l 
ployed by Travelers Insurance Roadway Bbqxeas Inc. empl(qred as manager of|
Oo., Data Processing Center, Thom McAn to Bast Hartford.
Hartford. The wedding has been set for m e  couple plan to wed in|

A  July 1 wedding Is .plaaned. Aug. 19. April, 1974.

Women are usually confused 
by colors and how to use them 
or how to use color to reflect 
their personalities, the decora
tor observes. Some subdued 
types may need a conservative 
(iecorating team, but others 
may need the lift that can be 
aciluired with red or yellow. 
Primary colors are better than 
pale greens for children’s 
rooms, he advises.

Students meet some ob
stacles. In one house where the 
furniture was pushed around 
quite a bit, a teen-age son ar
rived on the scene; yelping that 
the rearranged Bvl ng nwni now 
“ looked like a submarine.”  And 
in another home, a father’s 
beat-up chair could not be re
moved no matter what. And 
often television sets must stay 
where they are. But generally 
all the enthusiastic would-be 
designers enjoy the decorating 
advice that arises from the 
class project.

Boorstein was awarded a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts at Car- 
negie-Mellon and operates a 
decorating establishment in 
Long Island.

DON’T LET DISH-APPOINTMENTS 
SOIIANDER 5 YEARS’ FREE TIME

dishes: you or your hus- If you re planning to live In 
band? You can eliminate rental apartments, 
that marital squabble if the Some manufacturers of- 

' first addition to your new fer a front-loading convertl- 
family is a dishwasher. And ble dishwasher with all the 
since surveys estimate that features of their built-in 
the a v e ra g e  h ou sew ife  models. The Maytag Com- 
spends five years of mar- ipany, for example, has in- 
rled life doing the dishes, troduced a new convertible 
why not start planning how dishwasher with the s «^ e  
y o u 'l l  use that n ew ly- high-velocity washing ac- 
acquired free time. tlon and a special filtering

For many young couples, system which keej^ foo|i 
the first years of marriage- particles in the wash water 
are spent on the move and from recirculating.

Don’t base your idea of a 
dishwasher on the limita
tions of early models. In 
addition to e lim inating 
rinsing, today’s di^wash- 
ers hold more dishes more 
efficiently .

a built-in dishwasher may 
not be the most suitable 
purchase. But a convertible 
(portable now, built-in lat
er) model should be the 
ideal solution to your dish
washing chores if job trans-

846 m a in  8IBBBT 
MANCHEgTBR 
OPEN 6 DAYS 

Thumday Nites tU 9:00

WHEN THE EVENT CALLS FOR

lal Wear

Decoratiî  Class Has a Bonus; 
Students Get Tips on own Homes

the entire

small bedrooms that must be 
made functional, and color 
coordination problems.

Students have carte blanche 
when they are at a home. Each 
takes her turn moving about 
anything in the room, and at 
one home a piano may have 
been moved at least four times.

There is a lesson in just about 
every move made, good or bad, 
Boorstein comments. A studmt 
may move a couch to the 
middle of a room where it is all 
wrong because of its size, an
other may arrange. all uphol
stered pieces on one side of a 
room and all wooden pieces on 
the other, another imbalanced 
idea. When all the students 
have done their decorating 
thing in a room, Boorstein 
shows why something will not 
work and how a plan might be 
improved.

“ In trying to put rooms to
gether students often neglect to 
(X)nsider the physical ^arac- 
teristics, and may suggest stan
dard solutions, such as putting a 
couch with two chairs on a long 
wall. There are more functional 
and decorative solutions to such 
a problem, although there 
aren’t any rules that can’t be 
broken,”  he says.

V U s -

We Carry A, Full Line of 
The Famous

“After Six” 
FORMAL WEAR
Clothes for Rental, plus 

A Full Line of Accessories!

See Our Large Selection of 
His and Her
Corduroys, Overalls, Jeans. 
Western Jackets and Belts

BLOSSOMS FOR YOUR WEDDING

A

Pick out your bridal bouquet as 

carefully as you did your wedding 

gown. Our shop is famous for its 

custom designed arrangements for 

brides and their attendants. Come

in and talk it over with us.

Paul Buettner J io jd & L

1122 BURNSIDE AVE.
mOORPORATBip

EAST HARTFORD 528-9586 —  528-5009

Open Hiiindays HR 9 P.M. —  Open Sunday Mornings

thsit old 
double bed 
not wbat it 
used to be 29

The modern bride-to-be 
is thinking in big dimen
sions when it, .comes to 
bedding.

•^e old double bed just 
is^’t what it used to be, 
according to researchers at 
Sealy Mattress and Ameri
can brides are forsaking it 
in favor of the new. modern 
sizes with larger propor
tions.

I t ’ s the “ queen”  and 
“ king-size”  beds that the 
brides are buying in greater 
number than ever before, 
the manufacturer reports. 
At 60-by-80 inches, the 
queen-size mattress pro
vides 20 percent more room 
than the old-fashioned full- 
sized and provides each oc
cupant the minimum 30 
inches of width necessary 
for restful sleep.

This firm and other man
ufacturers have joined to
gether in. an industry-wide 
■‘New Dimensions in Sleep”  
program to dramatize the 
benefits of modern size 
bedding to consumers.

Through a series of con
sumer panels, the company 
learned that the transition 
from the old double bed to 
the queen size is easier and 
more economical. Standard 
flat sheets will fit the queen 
size; also the conventional 
headboard may be used or 
adapted to the queen-size 
mattress.

Two factors have caused 
bedding to add extra inches 
Americans have been get 
ting bigger and today’s con 
sumers are more interested 
in comfort when it (»m es to 
home furnishings.

For all “singles” over 18
Enter the Anson Bridal SweepstakM -
nothing to buy, simply fill out entry blank

WiaFjrst Prize
TWo-woek honeymoon 
in Monto Corto, 
gtamioroue French Riviera,
in luxu^ seaside hotel.
Air travel on Pan-American 
747, 3 gourmet meals daily, 
sight-seeing, trips, 
plus $500 cash!

Luxury modal Chavrolat 
72 Monta Carlo aporta
aadan, fully automatic 
drive, power brakes 
and ateering, air 
conditioned.

Plus 580 
other Great Priz< is:

m d C f t

S RCA color 
portablo 
TV Sots

25 Complels 
GAFHomo 
Movis Sots

50 Portable 
electric 
Make-up 
Mirrors

500
Coliunbia

Stereo
Albums

Nothing to buy—no obligation. 
Come in for your free entry blank today. 

Sweepstakes End July 31,1972

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET —  B1ANCHE8TEM
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For One-Room Living 
‘ Furnish the Walls, Too!

Many marriages start out across the United States, 
in one-room apartments; provides all the possible 
one large cube which must variety of storage space 
provide shelter, comfort and display Uiat could be 
and necessarily intimate needed and leaves the floojr 
entertaining is one of the free for other furniture, 
most common of today’s The elements of the wall 
lifestyles among young new- system  can be moved 
lyweds. around very easily when it

One-rbom living certainly necessary to add more, 
presents a challenge, but or even when the time 
you can help make the most comes to move to’ that 
of It by making storage a larger apartment.

(An Bv«nta '4t«riio) prime planning considera- The. simplicity of design
_  tion. As long as things are that is characteristic of con-Engaged organized, and especially if temporary furniture is well-
_ ®  V they are easily accessible, suited to small apartments.

 ̂ living in limited space can H eavy, space-swallow ing
5%  ̂ comfortable, furniture no longer has a
tau b u m  by taer When you realize that in the place in minimum homes
pamts, Mr. and Mr*, wuton R. average room  there is and amall, easily-movable

*• Windaor Ave., Rock- roughly three-and-ahalf chairs, for instance, are far
J times more spade on the better than a solid club
I • H*r dance ia the son of Mr. Walls than on the floor, it chair that has to stay in one
Ir5?  M. Hall, Rt. 6, should be dear that it is spot. JXial purpose furhi-
IGoiumwa. only logical to make as ture such as the day bed or
6 The bride-elect, 1* a graduate much use of the walls as pos-^convertible sofa can be
1 t h e  sible. One of the design pio- found in all styles and mat-

• and Aluminum Gon>.. Hartford. •'oui (..aoovius ot Denmark, bed can be hidden away
• u  a  I, J, i  ̂r.n ̂  devised a group of cabinets,, with elegance these days in

shelves and tallies which new slimmed-down, sleek- 
could be hung almost invis- looking sofas.

• ^ . *bly on matching rails at- t  lohtino i .  annthor In, 
f A Pehniary 34 wedding to tached to the walls. His nortfSt factor ?n*tornilh

__________________ Royal Sy..e.n, . . . l ia b le

Wedding Anniversaries
F ir s t ......................Paper

'/■vv^irr T f O / i e y i n O O l )  . ■  T h ird .................Leather
H  Fourth .. Fruit, Flowers

Headquarters I  S  sa ga ^ S ^ d J
. H  Seventh . . .  Wool. Copper 

w  make the most at mary pcedoos honeymoon I  Eighth . Bronze, Pottery 
^ y »  our experienced travri oounaelon H  Ninth . . .  Pottery, Willow
I S ?  a t no addL ■  Tenth ...................... Tin

Eleventh ................ Steel
.  «  .^ th oriied  acent in Manchester ■  Twelfth Silk Linen
for an Airlines, RaihnadB and Steamsfah> Lines. I  ^

Early ffeaervalhMie A n  Soggestadl ■

J f  W  f t  B ’’ f i f t e e n th ...........Crystal,■ m m H  Twentieth ...........China
W j r  ̂  V  I Twenty-Fifth ---- Silver

H  Th irtieth ................ Pearl
I w l l f E l  S E n l u E  ■  Th irty-F ifth ......... Coral
i m i v v u  ^  ^  ■  Fortieth ...............Ruby

Forty-Fifth . . .  Sapphire
5 5 5  M a in  S t r e e t  M a n c h e s t e r  ■  Fiftieth .............Golden

P h o iie  6 L 3 - 2 1 6 5  ■  F ifty -F ifth ---- Emerald
Seventy-Fifth . Diamond

Gifts That Gpmbine 
Usefulness, Charm
A (X)uple’s first home is 

always very dear, a perfec
tion, with a cozy, loving at
mosphere that remains in 
their memories no matter 
how grand subsequent 
homes are. But >redding 
gifters are free from all 
that starry-eyed bliss and 
they know that the practi
cality and usefulness of 
gifts for this wonder place 
should be uppermost. How 
to combine p ractica lity  
with the charm and ele
gance that even first homes 
need? Any of the gift sug
gestions at the jewelry 
store will do just that, as
sures the Jewelry Industry 
Council.

Silver gifts are automaiic- 
. ally elegant. And their easy 
care plus their versatility 
will 1^ so appreciated by

the b rid e-tlirn ed -h om e- 
maker. Casseroles, hot buf
fet servers, color lined 
bowls that can take the 
usual silver “ no no”  like 
salted foods, <x)ffee service, 
covered vegetable dish are 
what kitchen dreamis are 
made of.

Centerpiece bowls, gravy 
boat and tray, ta ll and 
stately candleholders or 
petite blossoming ones, 
fancy trays or ultra simple 
ones will let her imagina
tion work to bring new life 
and color into her home de
corating.

D e lig h t fu l g i f ts  that 
charm in silver are sauce 
set, pepper mill, silent but
ler, pipkin, tea bell, cream 
and sugar set, egg cup with 
tray and spoon, whatnot 
boxes.

■ »■

bouquets designed to please th e  most fastidious bride are a specialty o f 
Paul Buettner Florist, Inc. 1122 Burnside, Ave., East Hartford. Expert arrang- 
ers, they have flowers fo r  all occasions. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

create a rich parquet floor with care-free 

new wood-look
Be fooled, deligh tfu lly  

with a parquet floor that’s 
soft and warm designed 
with wood-grained carpet 
tiles.

It's a new idea in flooring 
developed by the Ozite Cor
poration to capture the 
heart of every young mod
em whose decorating theme 
favors wood. Called “ Wood- 
hues,”  these 12”  squares

MANOHBSTBB

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

8.̂  M AIN ST.—MiANCHBSTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGEB 

BlfSmeSSMGN'S LUNCHEONS 
SwY9d DoHy 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
TJf Cater To Banquets, 
WeddingB and Parties

Tal. 604101

2
5

r.”-.

carpet tiles to mix or match
achieve a handcrafted par- with, no tape . . ..these tiles 
quet look with all the advan- are self-sticking yet com- 
tages of carpet. Made of pletely mobile. What’s be- 
needlebonded polypropy- hind them? A foam rubber 
lene, they’re easy to main- cushion back 
ta in with rou t ine  vac -  ■■■■*■"’ ■ .
uuming.

Installation is fast and 
easy for even, the newest 
homemaker. There ’s no 
messy adhesive to cope

5U4 mm *s and young mm *s apparel
FINEST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

For Weddings, P r o m s  and 

Cruises, shop Martin Ltd. for 

the latest fashion styles in 

men’s formal wear . . .

By After Six 

Sizes 3 • 54

. Jm
w

Martin Ltd. w ill completely 

outfit you with the finest 

labels in men’s clothing for 

your vacation or honeymoon.

O PE N  MON., W ED., \THURS. A N D  F R ID A Y  
T IL L  9 & TUBS;, SAT. T IL L  6

from
*20

A
Y

2
fA

It’s a bareback summer, as 

evening dresses reveal all 

with the halter neckline for 

an exciting new glamor-girl 

look you’ll want after five.

TRI-CITY 
PLAZA 

VERNON, CONN.
Men. A Tuea. 104; Wed., Thur*., Fit, 10>9; Sat. 9;804'A0
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Engaged
The engagement o< W as Oe- 

cilia A. Bator of Vernon to 
Douglaa J. Wright ot Manches
ter has been announced fay her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Chester 
A. Bator, 27 Brent Dr., Vernon.

Her ttance is the son of Mrs. 
Joseph Wright, 57 Chambers SC, 
and the late M r. Wright.

*nte bride-elect w ill graduate 
In June from Manchester Oom- 
munity CUlege. She is employed 
by the Ehr, Nose and Throat 
Associates of Hartford.

Mr. Wright attended Manches
ter High School cumI is employed 
by Hartford EUectric Ught Oo., 
Hartford.

The couple plan €tn Aug. 6 
wedding.

(r. ICeLauildIn)

Engaged
The engagement of Miss tior- 

ralne Lonsdale ot Vernon to 
Scott Grant of RockviUe has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald T. Lons
dale, 12 Cindy Ter., Vernon.

M r. Grant is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illard P. Grant, 
23 Burke Rd., RockviUe.

The bride-elect is a  1970 grad
uate of RockviUe High School 
and attended Central Connecti
cut State College where she ma
jored in secretarial studies.

Her fiance, a 1969 graduate of 
RockvUle High School, is attend
ing the University of ConnecU- 
cut and is majoring in account
ing. He is employed at Brown’s 
Tire Sh<9 , Manchester.

The couple plan to wed Aug. 
19 at St. John's Episcopal 
Church in Vernon.

whole new 
world of 
cooking

For the iwsy bride, mi
crow ave cooking is the 
answer. A new portable mi
crowave oven by General" 
Electric cuts the cooking 
time of virtually all foods, 
not only roasts and fowl, 
but even prepared frozen 
foods and snack meals.

For example, an entree 
featuring delicious chicken 
with peach halves cooks in 
about 15 minutes!

Fiat, efficient and cool 
the JET 80 microwave oven 
fits beautifully on the count
er top, as a built-in or on a 
roll around <;art (available

as an accessory). It plugs 
into any standard 115-V 
grounded outlet.

It ’s a quick, easy opera
tion — just push “ on”  but-* 
ton, set tim er and push 
“ cook”  button. In minutes 
you can have an entire meal 
ready.

When making soups re
member that gioarda, hearts 
and necks, as well as backs of 
chickens, are soup bargains. 
Chicken wings ipay also be 
fricasseed and served with 
rice for an economical, nour
ishing dish.

. : ■: . . .. .
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PORTLAND, Ore. lAPt 
The Wwne Tates and the 
Oswald Godsons have adopted 
what sociologists call an "al
ternate life st.vle.” The wives 
go to work and husbands sta.v 
home.

•This isn’t something everv 
guy would want to do,” ad
mits Godson, who takes care 
of six children while his wife, 
Linda, goes to work as an 
ECP systems. anal.vst for a 
bank. “There are things which 
threaten you. It’s completely

unstructured. You have to do 
things when they happen. It’s 
hard for women, too. But for 
people who can do it, it’s 
groovy."

Wayne Tate stays with two 
children while his wife, Jean, 
works as a real estate sales
man. "1 like keeping house,” 
says Tate. “ I've, spent a lot of 
time taking old fqrniture and 
fixing it up. She calls it 'res
toring antiques’ and sa.vs it’s 
getting to bo a rather mascu- 
lin looking house."

— * '‘ l’ .....

(HaimM photo top Biieotvk^w)
Rugs  ̂rugs, rugs —  to suit evoy decor. YouH Hnd them idl at Manchester Cu- 
pet Center, your full service store. Expert advice, a large selection, at a price to  ̂
suit every budget are a few of the ser^ces offered.

When shopping fo r  a diamond or wedding ring you can be sure a t Shoor J ^ l -  
ers 917 Main St., downtown Manchester. You ’ll find a varied selertion o f dia
monds in shapes and styles to suit your budget. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Budget Precious 
Tm e Carefully

The smart bride-to-be is 
one who organizes her time ‘ 
so that photography ses
sions, gown shopping and 
the hundred other appoint
ments that must be kept 
during this important time 
in her life don’t become 
a nightmare of confusion.

It’s a simple matter to 
keep ahead of yourself, i f_  
you will follow these steps.

1) L IS T  your appoint
ments on a kitchen bulletin 
board that is scheduled in 
half-hour appointments just 
like a man’s daily business 
calendar. Begin with break
fast, when you must leave 
the house and then fill in 
the time until dinner.

2) L IS T  on your same 
calendar departure times. 
Cross out the time you will 
be away.-from home, but 
have something listed for 
when you return — maybe a 
second cup of coffee or ad
dressing some of your wed
ding invitations.

3) L IS T  all the phone 
calls for the day, and in
stead of interrupting other 
work each time you think 
of someone, make them in 
batches. If one line is busy, 
go on to the next call. 
Then, check off completed 
calls, and put uncompleted 
calls on the next day’s

A Beauty Shower tor 
A Beautiful Bride

Everybody knows that a 
bride is beautiful on her 
wedding day. Dressed in 
while and glowing with hap
piness, a bride just can’t 
help but be radiant. And the 
hours she spent at the 
beauty parlor or doing her 
own make-up and hair were 
undoubtedly a help, too.

But what about after the 
wedding? 'On her honey
moon, she won’t want to 
spend hours with rollers in 
her hair. And later, when 
she’s back working at her 

. job, caring- for her first 
home and cooking’for a hus
band, she just won’t have 
the time to spend hours on 
her hair and make-up.

However, today’s young 
bride doesn’t have to choose 
between the no-make-up/ 
no-hairdo look and the

equally unflattering picture 
of herself in rollers all night 
and make-up that’s all 
wrong. Instead, she can re
create her wedding day 
loveliness in a flash with a 
few nifty plug-in beauty 
aids by General Electric. 
As a matter of fact, the 
bride’s friends could even 
give her a beauty shower, 
gifting her with all the 
cosmetic electrics she'll 
need for a beautiful mar
ried life.

The first essential on any 
bride’s beauty list should be 
a hair dryer, like the new 
portable from GE, which 
ccrnies with styling comb 
and styling brush attach
ments, so her husband can 
use it, too.

92atc(i
^  gift SHOP
977 Main S t. ItanolMBttr^

wcimi® WAYS 
i  '-i z: . TO PUAII

^  ^  if

Traditional or modem, decorative or pnetical, 
find the perfect gift to reflect the ei^tement 
of Her day at Lift the Latch. , k
Walnut salt and pepper mlU, a majeetto 10" MO 
Wondertidly eaey-care Daidah atalnleea eteel by BteMort.,- 
S-tdece eugar, creamer and tray Mt 10.00. CatherfnenOtm~ 
8-ciq;> coffee enamdware at its flnest-10JO
EUectric buffet eerver with automatic thennoatattor oco- 
trola from Morgan, aluminum and walnut S.OO. Pewtar 
candy db^ degaatly crafted by Rubei lt.00. ;
OS>BN MON. THRU SAT. 9 JO to 0:00, THUR8. tIH 0HX)1 

AMFU) parkcno

COOKING 
IS FUN

f a m i l y  d in n e r
Pat Hewsons Honey-Mustard 

Baked Chicken
Rice Asparagus

Salad Bowl
Orange-Strawberry Compote 

PAT  HEWSON S HONEY- 
MUSTARD BAKED CHICKEN 

The sweet sauce that accom
panies this chicken Ustes good 
over rice.
Broiler-fryer chicken (cut up) 

or chicken parts (2 1/2 to 3 
pounds)

1/2 cup honey
1/3 cup prepared mustard
2 tablespoons lemon ju ice
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1/4 cup butter, melted

P lace  chicken, skin side 
down, in a 3-quart oblong glass 
baking dish (13 1/2 by 8 3/4 by 
1 3/4 inches) or similar utensil.
In a small mixing bowl mix 
together the honey, mustard, 
lemon juice and salt; spoon 1/2 
cup of the mixture over chick
en. Cover and refrigerate at 
least 2 hours or overnight. Pour 
butter over chicken. Bake in a 
preheated 350-degree oven for 
30 minutes; turn skin side up 
and bake until tender — anoth
er 30 minutes. Remove chicken 
from  baking dish and keep 
warm. Stir remaining honey 
mixture into drippings in bak
ing dish; return to oven to heat 
— about 5 minutes. Return 
chicken to baking dish and 
spoon sauce over it. Makes 4 
servings.

W edding Cells

The Bavarian state Jus
tice Ministry announced it 
will permit single prisoners 
to advertise for' brides — 
with the exception of in- 

~  mates convict^  of breach 
of marriage promises.''

E U R E K A

SPECIAL!
Come in For A Free 

Eureka Demonstrarien! 
For Phone Orders Please 

Phone 649.5221

I '"
r :  '

» w. J <•

f . ;

A l l  THE LATEST STYLES AND COLOURS OF 
FORMAL ATTIRE IN  STOCK . . . W ITH  5 
COLOURS OF RUFFLE SHIRTS TO SELECT 
FROM . . . EVERYTHING IN  STOCK, NOTH
ING TO SEND A W AY FQR . . . YOU CAN 
TRY IT O N  . . .  N O  GUESSING ABOUT 
YOUR SIZE. mm

- t o ' d l i j e

THIS ' 
SALE
O NLY’ \\\

6-PC.
ABOV£-THE FLOOR 
TO OL SET INCLUDED!

e-pc. tool IncliHiu:

FLEXIBLE HOSE 
FOR ABOVE- 

FLOOR CLEANINQ

h o se  ad apto r

STRAIGHT WAND

CREVICE TOOL
UPHOLSTERY 

BRUSH

JIPRieHT WITH DIAL-A-JliiP'
Adjusts to Four Thkknesses of CorpeHngi
For any typa of carpotlog—iwitlo. normal, high 
pila or hard-to-claan thag rugt— thit powar- 
ful now Euraka upright with axcluaWa Dlal-a- 

4-poaltion control dot* tha trieki You gat 
4 •aparata aattinga for maxlmuin ctaanlng a(* 
ftolaney on any nig or carpal In your homa. 
Phil -a powar-drtvan "Dliturbulator” that d - 
(ara tripla cart claanirtg action: 1. Baalal 
Shakaal 2. Swaapal Combal 3. Suction daana! 
Otha/ faaturaa Inctuba: adjuatabla 3>poaHlon 
handia: tiptoa switch for handy orv-off control; 
a ruggiHt alFmatat construction and HfsUms 
lubftcaiadfpoior.
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A BEAUTIFUL, WHITE SATIN, RING BEARBl PIllOW. 
(your choke of hoart-shopod or square)

PLUS:
A LOVKLY BLUE aARTERI

with the rental of 3 or mere tioiodo*.
MSTOSRWAYOfMTRK...

RAVE A KAUimiW RAPFY WESMNCI

2 LOUTHMS TO SERVE YOU!

witta e-Ploco Tool Bet! 
Beg. 978.96 ,

R E G A L  M E i i r r i n n
f u r n it u r e  DEPARTMENT —  I^wntown Main Street, Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND ^ T H URSDAY ignHTS tffl 9:00

"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"
MANCHESTER

901-907 M A IN  STREET 
643-2478

MON.-SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00

VERNON
T R I-C IT Y  PLAZA  

872-0538

MON.-PM. 10:00 te 9:00 
SATURDAY 10:00 to 5:30

GIFT WRAPPING...
AND BRIDES

When a gift is something 
special, the wrapping 
should be just as s^ ia l. 
Choose wrapping'materials 
to fit the occasion and the 
recipient.

Experiment with materi
als other than standard gift 
wrapping paper and ribbon 
(such as crepe paper, nylon 
net, foil, coppw wire, and 
largb stains), or give con
ventional materials a new 
twist. With a little ingenu- 
tty, the results can be dra- 
*matic and interesting.

Small tuck-in gifts, such 
as measuring spoons tied 
with a bow, are fun for 
showers. One gift becomes 
two if It’s given in a re- 
usable hatbox, covered with 
fdbric or wallpaper. No 
wrapping necessary — just 
a pretty bow.

Using commodes or chests 
for lamps, instead of a one- 
purpose-only end table, is 
making the most of the floor 
space.

IT’S THAT 'SPECIAL QUALITY” 
THEY-LOVE IN STERLING SILVER
Their age is about 19,'' 

they’re usually dressed'in 
blue jeans tops, and 
they’re as independent a 
group of women as America 
has ever seen.

They’re the ;brides-to-be 
of today, almost 2.3 million 
strong. Has women’s Ub 
chaifged them, or do they 
share many of the same 
characteristics as their 
predecessors? .

For one thing, they’re 
much less apt to. some
thing simply because it’s 
always been done that way. 
Witness, for instance, the 
number of weddings at 
vrtiich the couple write their 
own vows, and perhaps even 
choose a meadow or other

unconventional setting for 
the wedding ceremony.

Tliey bring this same in
dependence of mind to the 
practical matters of choos
ing possessions for their 
future home. “Will this fit 
the life we want to live — 
not only now but in the fu
ture?” is a primary con
cern.

That’s why their table 
appointments are studied 
with an eye to both immedi
ate and long-range use. 
They know that owning 
beautiful tableware during 
their early years — the hard 
years when so much is in 
the future' — is the time 
when it’s perhaps most 
appreciated, and needed.
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This is the tableware that 
dreams are made of — even 
for a liberated, free-think
ing, practical woman! And 
quality is vidiat counts. It’s 
the translucent china that 
goes “ping” so beautifully 
at the flick of a fingernail, 
the crystal goblets that 
shimmer with a thousand 
little reflections. And, most 
of all, it’s solid silver — 
rich, luminous sterling that 
catches and reflects the 
light. Sterling, after all, is 
very special. -

Beniie DeLong, Manager, Harvest Hill Package 
Store, Manchester Paikade, proudly displays some 
of the fine imported and d^estic wines carried 
in its Wine Center. As a connoisseur of wine, Beniie 
will be happy to advise you in your sMection for 
any occasion. (Herald photo by ^ t o )

BREAKING  ̂ ~
BACHELOR’S doesn’t put anything away

can be irritating. He had a 
cleaning woman come into 
his bachelor pad once a 
week, but she had orders 
not to move anything. Woe 
to the bride who straightens 
up his desktop! Better she 
should get him a rolltop 
desk, roll the top down over 
the clutter and forget it. 
Close the door on that 
messy study, plump up the 
pillows in your immaculate 
living room — and relax. 
You have your gracious liv
ing space, he has his cosy 
corner of chaos, and all is 
happy.

(CnatiTe StaAlaa)
Engaged

BAD HABITS
Newlyweds usually find 

the real adjustments to liv^ 
ing together take place on 
the most mundane level. 
Differences of opinion may 
arise on questions of phi-, 
losophy, but the rhubarb 
starts when his laundry 
isn’ t done the way he 
wanted it — and she sud
denly realizes he expects 
his shirts hand-ironed like 
Mother used to do it. For
tunately, the modern bride 
is, a resourceful creature. 
Within six months, all of 
her husband’s shirts will 
mysteriously become the 
no-iron variety!

How neat should the new 
love nest be? Here’s a mi
nor m atter that, exposes 
major differences in living 
habits. To a tidy housewife 
type, the husband who

Hie eacagement of 
Aone-tiouiae Bukomkl of Shel
ton to Ronald L. Foumler, of 
Maacheater haa been aanouaced 
by her pareata, Mr. aad Mn. 
Peter W. BukomdU of 84 Shel
ton Ave., Shelton.

Mr. -Foamier la the aon of 
Mr. aad Mra. Joaepb A. EVwr- 
nier of SSI BUUad St.

The farlde-elect la a graduate 
of Southern Oonaecticut State 
College la New Havea and If 
attending Fairfield Univeralfy. 
She la emplagred aa a learning 
dlaabtllty teacher In the Monroe 
achool ayaimn.

Her flanoe, % graduate of 
Manchestar High Sohool, at
tended the Unlveralty of Hart
ford and la employed ae a 
aervloe repreaentatlve with 
Pitney-Bowes in Hartford.

An Auguat wedding la irianned.

HALLMARK WEDDING BOllr 
■HQUE. THE VERY LATEST 
NEW LOOK, STYLE AND SENTI
MENTAL’WEDDING CARDS BY 
HALLMARK.

pifidJkmg. UM L

CoMof ,Sbopplng Phu 
0|»HiMoii.-S«t. I0-9

EM ER G EN CY

C O N S U M E R  S A L E S

IN A U G U R A TE S

WE MUST MOVE . . .
TO ouk NCW LOCATION ON JUNI 1«

O U R  N E W  S TO R E

Vernon Wayside Furniture
1$ NOT HAOY...OUR WAREHOUSi IS FUUI

ALL STOCK IN OUR STORE 
MUST BE SOLD!!!

NO UASONAIU OFFER REFUSED!

LIVINfi SOON 
AND BEDROOM 

SUITES, ETC.
! WILL

lie BRIDE of the MONTH 
AWAiro

ENeMEO WOMEN OMi NOW REEISTER 
Hi A MONTHLY DRAWMO FOR A

FREE 
COLOR TV

NOTHING TO MJY . . . JUST REGISTER AT 
YOUR NORMAN'S & CONSUMER SALES STORE!

BE SOLD AT COST 
UNTIL JUNE 1ST.

YOUR NAME WILL ONLY BE ENTERED* THE (30NTEST FOR THE MONTH YOU 
PLANNING TO BE MARRIED. IF YOU DON’T W IN THE GRAND PRIZE —• YOU W ILL STILL 
BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN ONE OF 4 —  |25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES.

★  Smcdl Applianecs ★  Radies ★  P o rtcM e  Stereos, e tc  

W IN N E R S  EV ER Y  M O N T H ! R EG IS TER  N O W  A T --------

"  O K N  T O N ie H T  A  T O M O R R O W  N IO H T  . 
f r o m  12  M O O M  T O  12 M ID H ie H T

SATCpDAT 19 A M . • • PJI.

R - BEST FURNITURE
AND CARPffT CENTER

route 83, VERNON —  COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA 
PHONE 87S-8209

C O N S U M E R  S A L E S
/

&
*YHi Am iAN Ci n o n r*

Choiga WM Mortar Chorga Cord
Opow NtgIrtN Mi 9 P.M. 

M W P A I .

OPEN MON.-TUES. 10 A.M .-8 P.M 
WED. TO 5:80 

THUR.-FRI. TO 9 
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

W W i l A l ’S,
MANCHESTS 

445 HARTFORD ROAD
CORNER OF McKEE S T R E ^

646-5322

I I  SI

J.il
*  ■ X

i

i f

■
V. •;
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The wedding: is sure to be beautiful ^ t h  gowns adected for the  bride and her
attendants from the lovely display shown here a t Sears’ in the Manchester 
Parkade. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Househotd H in ts

With a little effort you can 
fashion a sewintt box in the 
shape of a couch. Cover with 
some pretty maerial from 
your scrap bag, padding the 
back and tbe seats. Thread 
may be kept under the seats. 
Pins and needles are stuck in 
the cushions and back. Tape 
measure and thimble may 
also be kept in the box under 
the seat.

■ Perforate the top of a metal 
adhesive tape container with a 
nail, attach a cord, fill with 
moth crystals and replace the 
lid. Hang in a clothes closet.

Cotton dresses will keep 
their shape better if they are 
dried on wooden hangers that 
keep them hanging smooth 
and straight.

SI
lomSkJi

I ^

LADIES DRESS SHOT 
TEL. 64&-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, (X)NN.

(Loftnc
Engagi

Engaged
Snap«>VaUas

Th« •DficMnant ot MU* Pa- 
trtola Anne Baape of RoolcvtUe 
to taany X. Vabaa of noral 
Park, V. T. baa boon aanounoad 
bjr bor paronta, BO-, and MM- 
Ralpb 8. 8napo, n  South St. 
RookvUlo.

Ur. Vallaa la ttao aon of Jtra, 
Hany VaUaa of Floral Park, 
N. Y. and tbo Into BCr. VaUaa.

tbo bildo-oloot la a graduate 
of RookvUlo High Bobool, the 
Unlvonrity of Oonnootlout, and 
Teaobor’a OoUogo, Oolunibla 
lUdvomlty. She la proaontly at
tending the Uttlvoralty of Oon
nootlout

Her flanoo la a graduate of 
Seymour High Btfliool and Cen
tral OonnocUout State OoUege. 
He la employed aa a locomotive 
engineer by the Liong Island 
Railroad.

Soft plastic bags that fruits. 
vegeUbles and some c e ^ ls  
come in may
for throw pillows, ^ f t  d ^  
ca rd ^  curtains and table- 
cloths of plastic may be cut 
into pieces and used in tne 
same manner.

For economy, try using ba
con ends at breakfast or 
minced for sandwiches or 
soup.

Rent Party Needs
Even veteran hostesses 

are finding that renting the 
paraphemaliS needed f<M- a 
party is simpler than own
ing it and taking it in and 
out of attic storage.

Large sums of money can 
be tied up in expensive sil
ver service, in beautiful 
ch in aw are and sp e c ia l 
glassware, etc., much of it 
needed only for special oc
casions.

Great piles of equipment 
— 494 se j^ a te  item s are 
required, for exam pls, for 
a formal dinner for, say, 
22 guests. A five-course-af
fair with two wines calls 
for a m inim um  o f 88 
glasses, including cocktail 
glasses, plus 44 rntt-e for 
liqueurs.and highballs . . .  
154 plates, excluding plat
ters and service china 
and 218 pieces of silver.

A complete home appliance department is featured a t  Norman’s—Consumer 
Sales, Inc. 443 H aiiiord Rd., Manchester. Danny PansuUo displays a  few of 
the many items available. Famous brand names, choice of models and colors 
in a variety of sizes, make it a  pleasure to shop a t Norman’s—Consumer Sales 
for that wedding or anniversary g i f t  (Herald photo by Pinto)

---------------Here’s How-------------------------------
Things Are Becoming Less Foreiai

To enter the portals of Adam’s Apple, Manchester Parkade is like stepping
into a wonderland of gift ideas. I t’s charm and huge selection of gifts from 
around the world makes this store one o f the most unique in this area and one 
no shopper will want to miss. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Homemade bread is done if 
the loaf is well colored on 
sides, bottom and top and if 
there is a hollow sound when 
the sides and bottom are 
tapped with the fingers.

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeotures Writer

Naturalness, a new look in 
home decorating, is spreading 
to shops and restaurants, com
ments Tom Drum of Atlanta, 
prize-winning designer of inte
riors, who predicts the country 
store look also will make a 
comeback.

“ Architecture is becoming 
people oriented,” he says. “The 
ostentatious look is out. Depart
ment stores are becoming nice 
places to visit instead of flashy 
designer dreams. And one thing 
has become obvious — people 
do not enjoy wandering around 

.vast space. Big rooms are being 
made to look smaller and cozier 
whether they are in homes or in 
stores.”

It is the reason for the tented 
look in homes and restaurants 
and the trend to tittle boutiques 
and vignette shopping areas in 
stores, he explains.

The designer of homes and 
commercial buildings was one 
of two winners in the annual 
S.H. Hexter awards program 
that cites outstanding achieve
m ents by professional de
signers. His winning design,
C U l l l l i lC i iu c t J  AUi c i i d i i i i  c t i iu  Biiia*

bience, is a restaurant designed 
and furnished on a b u^et of 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

Some tricks he employed 
might be useful in homes, he 
says. Good inexpensive short
cuts include using church pews 
as booth seats by cutting them 
in half. They cost $10 a piece.: 
Tables were made of pressed 

. board because “tops are cov
ered” anyway. Inexpetisive di
rector chairs were used instead

T5r conventional styles oy Keep
ing table tops at 27 inches to 
accommodate the lower chairs.

Brick walls of the restaurant, 
a former meat market, were 
acid-treated and painted brown. 
Other walls are board and bat
ten. He used treillage as a di
vider in one area, and arranged 
the booths in cozy groupings.

The restaurant is warm and 
friendly because "people are 
tired of obsolescence whether it 
is excess grandeur with scintil
lating lights and furnishings in 
stores or restaurants or the 
family automobile with excess 
metal.”

Everyone is seeking his own 
identity. In downtown Atlanta, 
“one of the first black down-

Ecology alsq is changing the 
look of the architectural envi
ronment, he points oift.

are redoing shops with black 
designers and creating a warm 
friendly atm osphere, says 
Drum.

"In designing a shoe store for 
a black community, we are 
making it look like a marvelous 
big den with easy chairs and a 
fireplace. Even big chain stores 
are going in-that Erection. Ev-, 
erything is less formal and tluf 
splashy places are out. One 
firm spent $150,000 remodeling 
a store that now looks like an 
airplane hangar. It isn't popular 
witt the kids it wants to attract 
because they are turned off 
gimmickery.” --

Drum , is working on an old- 
fashioned variety store theme 
for another entrepeneur and he 
thinks one day “someone will 
be smart enough to package the 
old-fashionhd counU7  look and 
put it all over the United 
States.” People are ready for it 
because it is a natural look.

Order Your Trousseau of

W edding Stationery
Exquisitely Thermograved by

You'll be $o proud of your lovely (toHonery, done In beautifully correct 

taste . . . and you'll be pleased at the sensible price made possible 

by famous Coronet Thermograving.

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

Luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowledgments 
At Home

Announcements

Calling Cards 
Personalized Stationery 
Informal Notes 
Monogrommed Napkins 
AAonogrommed Matchbooks

A complete selection of correct styles 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

• S t a t io n e T *

The engagem ent oi Mias 
M aigiMrite E. Pavelack, ot 
M anchester to Brian F. Dobeon 
ot Torcnto, Ontario, Canada, 
has been announced by her pcu*- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.

/  Pavelack, 88 Raddlng St.
Mr. Dobeon, Is the son ot Mr. 

and M rs. L avaiene F. Dobson 
at Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

The bridq-eleot is  a  graduate 
of Mount Ida Junior OoUege, 
Newton^ Maas, and Is now as
sociated w ith Connecticut Mu
tual l i f e  Insurance Co., Hart
ford, as a  legal secretary.

Her fiance, received his BA 
degree In Economics from York 
U niversity In Toronto, and Is 
em ployed by Sun Oil Co. (Sun
oco) In their cociwrate account
ing department in Toronto.

The wedding la planned for 
Oct. Tth.

MICHAELS BRIDAL REGISTRY
all the worMs renowned 
Silver, China and Crystal 
is at Michaels

M  M O M  M  YOUR IM R JIO IIIIM r 
I t  A M M O U H O IO .R M O M I A m e iU k lL R  

R m o n R I D  O R ID I. IT H IL M  MJUCI 
v o u m  A P IR P IQ T  WIDDIMO

STBRUNO BY: TOWLE, KIRK, GORHAM, LUNT, REED A BARTON. 
WALLACE, INTERNATIONAL AND HEIRLOOM
CHINA BY: OXFORD, LENOX. MINTON, WEDGWOOD, ROSENTHAL, 
FLINTRIDOE, ROYAL DOULTON, WORCESTER, FRANCXINIA, FRAN
CISCAN AND HAVILAND
CRYSTAL BY: WATERFORD, LENOX, SENECA, STUART TIFFIN  
AND ROBENTHAL

LITTLE WONDER MOST BRIDES 
REGISTER AT

JEWELERMILVERBMITHB SINCE « 0 0

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTBRr-8B8 MAIN STREET 

H a r t f o r d - M l( J d le to w n - ! I e w  B r i t a i n

MANCHESTER EVBNIMQ HEEALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1972 fM C M T B n g rt^m s

Hairdressere Present S h a g s ,  Cuiis, Natural Look

Fster’s Furniture City, 810 Main St., downtown 
MfUichester, has two full floors of tine furniture 
fro m 'which to make your selection. Decorating 
problems are solved by Barbara Chemistruck, above,

who will assist you in enhimcins: the  decor of your 
home. In the furniture business since 1982, Peter’s 
manufactures its own upholstery groupe and carries 
name brands. (H ei^d  photo by Bucdvidus)

WOMEN IN CHURCH
SAN DIE(K), Calif. (A P l-  

The Romkn Catholic Church 
should .'Work ' toward an ex- 

' panded role -within its ranks 
for women, says Leon Joseph 
Cardinal Suenens, archbishop 
of Malines, Belmum.

'The cardinal, who was one 
of the four moderators ap
pointed Iw Pope John to head 
Vatican Council II, said dur
ing a visit here, “I hope that 
more and more, the role for 
women, is enlarg^.”

He said this would be part 
of an effort to place increased 
emphasis on “responsibility at 
every level—from the laity up 
through the hierarchy."

A m arriage counselor once 
said that if a girl went into 
a new job with as little plan
ning as she went into m atri
mony, she’d be fired within 
a week.

O M R plailia  T h e  H o n ty m o o ii W iih

' New ,
Sam sonite ̂

C D
Luggag* For Ladtaa

'BjEPMgjfsirstyiini. Iwuri 
iiiti»iocs-d Uorid print, smart new colors 
in Antique Gold, Palm Green, Teal Blue, 
Antumn Blaze, Carriage Black and Spanish 
Cedar to match today's fashions.
R e n ta b le  handle for easier carrying, 
liditweidit magnesium frames, recessed 
locks, scoff and stain resistant coverings. CD

Pick out your 
matchod oot of BamaonHo 

Sfiorbreoko and got 
aot lor ■ now odvonturo 

in travoting.

We Also Carry These Samsonite Styles: 
01 Saturn •  Milano •  Fashionaire 

o Silhouette o  «Flee-Bag"

MARLOW'S IS MANCHESTER'S 
LUGGAGE HEADQUARTERS FOR:

★  VENTURA ★  SKYWAY 
i t  ATLANTIC ir\ AMERICAN TOURISTER

M A R L)'
For Everyttilng, On M ala Street 

In Downtown M anchester SInee ItU !” 
OPEN a DAYS — THURSDAYS tlU S VM . 

Free i»«i« S tieeet P arting, nnd 
Free aw-in Street Parking, and 
“Main Street Guild Member”

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newafeatares Writer 
Young people are re

turning to hairdressing sa
lons, say members of the 
hair fadiiOD committee of the 
National Hairdressers and Ckis- 
m etologlats Association, a

Kup recently held a
w of spring and summer 

hairstyles in New York.
In some areas they say, 

young people are going back to 
salons in droves, and in other 
areas the trend is slow, but 
sure. According to interviews 
with stylists in four areas:

. . .  In Maine young pei^Ie 
want permanent waves, shag 
haircuts and curls.

. .  In St. Louis they like ge
ometrical haircuts.

. . .  In Jadcson, MississiM 
they want the feminine look.

. . .  In Detroit they are asking 
for a natural look.

In addition tbe wig rage is 
tapering off, say hairdressers 
from those localities.

Bernard Desjardins, style di
rector of the hair famous 
group, attributed  increased 
business a t his salon in Lewis
ton, Me., to the tapering off of 
wig wear.

~ “More young people want an 
all-over curly Uoneas hairdo, 
and they are accepting per
manent wavies that are neces
sary to maintain curly styles, 
but shag hairdos are also bring
ing young people into the sa
lon.”

Esther Richardson, from 
Jackson, Miss., says, “Women 
are returning to the kind of 
I mninine' look in clothes and
hair that men like to see.” Her 
h a ir  design for tbe shows was a 
sunburst of curls around the 
face.

“College kids are pouring 
into our salons, and many of 
them are cutting their hair 
short around the face, leaving 
the l»ck long so it can be worn 
up for a short look or pulled 
down for a long one or tied back 
with a ribbon,’’ Miss Richard
son says. “ Wigs are no longer 
replacing hair styles, but they 
are poptdar because of the heat 
and handy to own if you are a 
swinuner or boater.”

Sal Vitole of St. Louis also 
likes imbalanced hairdos, but 
his are curly on one side, 
straight on the other with curly 
top and straight back. More 
young people are asking for ge
ometrical hairdos, cutting their 
hair shorter, he comments, 
adding that wigs are dropping

off in popularity because hair 
looks ao “unnnade’’ when the 
wig is taken off.

D etroit hairdressers a re  con
c e n tr a tin g  on giving young 
people a n a tu ra l look, and

young people are gaming con- 
fldence in them, says Louise 
Carter of that city. “’There is a 
tremendous youth movement 
turning to professional hair 
groomhig.” Long hair will still 
be popular through spring, in 
her offinion, but hair styles are 
going shorter. She, too, has de

signed the short in front, long m 
back look that can be versatile, 
straight or curly.

Wigs are less important, un
less they look as natural as 
one’s own hair, she says, be
cause “young people are re
jecting all forms of artifice.” '

For Always. . .  
Loving Momonts
The ceremony. That 

first kiss as AAr. and 

AArs. Dancing to 

"Daddy's Little Girl."

Let us capture what 

dreams are made of. 

W e’re experienced wed

ding photographers.-'

Your
Photographer

S tu dio
629 M A IN  STREET 

M AN CH ESTER

For Appointments'' 

Phone 

643-7369

Ready for the big day is Alton Hare, of Regal 
Men’s Shop, in a  ftince Albert wash ’n wear white 
brocade coat, trimmed in black satin, and flared 
pants. With a strawberry ruffle permanent shM  
by Career (31ub, he wears a 4” black velvet tie. 
Outfit is available for rent or purchase a t Regal 
Men’s Shop. 903 Main St., Manchester, and a t Tri- 
City Plaza Vernon. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

-Gourmet Corner-
An Unusual Cocktail

treated to a sumptuous Danish 
By TOM HOGE supper. It included such delica-

AP Newsfeatures Writer « «  as pickled herring, soused 
T h . debut ot a  n e»  » ine

IS usually an event in w in ^  ^  „
tasting circles. But recently bread, eight different cheeses, . 
a party was staged in New York Danish noodles, smoked salmon 
to in t^ u c e  the new ^ e  of a and thin slivers of Danish ham. 
favorite Danish wine in cock-ff that were not enoush. the 
tails. meal was topped off with choco-

The wine was cherry kijafa jate rolls and red raspberry and 
which is sweet-tart and made jtrawberrv.!‘deliKht.” 
from the langeskov cherry We were rcrved two cocktails
which.grows only in Denmark, based on kijafa; a dierry Dan-  ̂
The Danes have been vinting it ish and a cherry split. Here are 
since 1841. the recipes:

'The party was held in Ann Cherry Danish
Slater’s Fifth Avenue apart- l 1/2 oz cherry kijafa 
ment which had been decorated l oz. aquavit 
to resemble the famed Tivoli juice of 1/8 lime 
Gardens in Copenhagen. fill glass with ice and soda

The guests who included such Cherry Split
stage and screen figures as Van . .
Johnson and Alexis to ith  and  ̂part white creme de cocoa 
the consul general of Denmark,
Georg F.K. Harnoff. were _  glass.

ANNIVEBSSRY SALB OF

iHM'
i7Suii|i

Hart coowt Ih* brida, har 
rodhint smila motchad 
only by Ilia ddzzKng 

dioniondi on hor fjngor. 
Thoy ora o piadga that 

hit tova wiH lost foravar 
. . .  thay ora tha finatt 

from

Adams Jew elers
186 M rin a t, M aeelw ter  

Fhooe MS-iTN

Oj L F . — Maotor Cbavge — Lay Away

V EST
Barnie Delong, manager of The 
Manchester Parkade Store and 
connoisseur of Domostic and Im
ported Wines will be happy to as
sist you in your choice from their 
large selection. A fine wine adds 
just the right touch to your wed
ding or shower party-----

P A C K A G E  S T O R E S

CHRISTIAN MOTHERS' 
EXTRA COLD DUCK
NATURALLY FERBaHTED  

ALOCHBOL U %  R T  f  F
4/sqir- . ^ a l D

JACQUES SONET CAUFORNIA
CASIPAONE - SPABKUNO BURGUNDY - OOU) DUCK 

ALCOHOL U %
4/B tyr. n s 9 »/•

GAL. H a 6 3

PIFM HEIDSHCK IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE
BRUT VINTAGB M a rt m/k 

U % -M O Z. ^ I ^ I V  
n p E R  mnuM RCM  k k t r a  d r y

U%  N/V • M oz. *10.85

ALMADEN CAUFORNIA
CHAMPAGNE AND SPABKUNO BURGUNDY 

ALCOHOL ny^% R F  9 9  
4/6 qr. ' ’DaAA

TAYLOR NEW YORK STATE
CHAMPAdNE AND SPABKUNO BURGUNDY

“^ $ ,”’‘ ♦5.40 *2.97
GOLD SSAL NEW YORK STATE

CHAMPAOBTE AND SPABRLINO BURGUNDY 
ALCOHOL U%

4/8 qr. 4S.1S
GREAT WESTERN NEW YORK STATE

CHAMPAGNE AND SPABKUNO BURGUNDY

*5.40 nsa
IMPORTED ASTI CINZANO SPUMANTE 

SPARKLING ASTI WINE
PB<H>UOr OF ITALY

ALCMIOL 7.8% 9 Q
1 PT. - M FLUID OZ. ^ a A T

MARTINI ROSSI ASTI SPUMANTE 
SPARKLING ASTI WINE

PB4M8UOT OF ITALY
ALOOH4M. 8% A A  M  ”  9 Q

1 P t. IS Fluid O i. ^ O a V T  Fluid Os.

CINZANO IMPORTED COLD DUCK
PBODUOT OP ITALY 

ALCOHOL lSJt% A B  9 Z  
1 PT. M FLUID OZ. " la A  I

HARVEST HIU. PACKAGE STORES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT 
MANCHESTER WEST HARTFORD WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD

W. MOddlo TFka. 
PartadG

IRISTOL
Naath Hiatal l*E« 

Ceatee MaO

«N Noriii Main Street 
Blahop*B Corner.

1481 New Brituin Aveone 
CoiMna Comer

841 Sigourney Street

WATERIURY
Ttaofnaatoa Aveone 

Ooloalal P lain  Center

NEW LONDON
sss Bonte «1
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Founded in 1891, the Manchester Savings & Loan Association, 1007 Main St., is 
Manchester’s oldest financial institutio.i. Remodeled and redecorated in Febru
ary, its 18th Century decor lends a warm, friendly atmosphere in which to 
transact business. Ready to serve you are Maureen O. Johnson, receptionist, at 
left, and B etty R. Petricea, mortgage clerk. (Herald photo by P into)

Jane Bride
Marry when June roses 

grow,
Over land and sea you’ll go.

However gifted and ac
complished a young man 
m ay be, i f  he has no fond
ness for women, one has a 
feeling o f something lack
ing, as o f a precious wine 
cup without a b o ttom .______

W eddiagCells 
The Bavarian state Jus

tice Ministry announced it 
w ill perm it single prisoners 
to advertise fo r  brides — 
with the exception o f in
mates c o n v ic t^  o f breach 
o f m arriage promises.

NoOempetltieB 
Happy’s the maid that’s 

m arr ied  to  a  m oth erless  
son.

'  ' —  -

Cust<Hner satisfaction is the m ajor concern o f  B. D. P ea ii Appliance Store, 649 
Main St., Manchester. Burton D. Pearl, above, has been in the business. since 
1925. He carries a top line o f appliances including F i^ d a ir e  and General E lec-. 
trie. H is son, Stephen, has served as service manager o f the company fo r  many 
years. (Herald photo by P in to)

Honeymoons Planned to Help 
Couples Relax, and Save, Too

The best part of a wed
ding is when it ’s over.

No m atter how w ell- 
planned everything is, there 
are a dozen details to worry 
about from the pre-wedding 
parties through the cere
mony and reception. Per
haps that’s why honey
moons w ere invented — 
newlyweds need a rest.

Eastern Airlines research 
shows the islands are hon
eymoon favorites because 
in addition to adding a for
eign flavor to this most 
important of trips, they 
offer the chance for duty
f r e e  s h o p p in g  w h i c h  
stretches those cash wed
ding gifts.

Ways to Save
Though few people look

for a bargain when choosing 
a honeymoon spot, the air
lines reports that there are 
ways to save money that 
most people don’t think 
about. For example, newly
weds qualify for “ family 
fare”  and in many cases 
the new Mrs. gets a 25% 
discount on her airfare. In 
other cases, by juggling 
plans a bit, honeymooners 
can  s a v e  s u b s t a n t i a l  
amounts by traveling on 
weekdays rather than week
ends, or by taking advan

tage of excursion rates.
Eastern Airlines Vacation 

Planners can help find the 
best rate, suggest hotels 
and reserve a rental car to 
be waiting at the San Juan

airport, or in Acapulco, Mi
ami, Nassau, Montego Bay, 
or any of the dozens of 
places it flies.

The Planners take special 
pride in arranging honey
moon trips tailored to a 
couple’s dreams — and 
budget. A call to the reser-. 
vations office can put you 
in touch with a Vacation 
Planner, who ask travelers 
to do a little homework 
before they call.

When planning your hon
eymoon, you should know:
1. How much money can 

you spend?
2. What do you want to do 

— go sightseeing, beach
combing,  shopping, 
nightclubbing. Do you

botn agree? i
3. Can you be flexible about 

dates to take advantage 
of airfare bargains?

4. Do you really want to be 
alone or would you like 
to go where you may 
meet other couples?
They remind honeymoon

planners to ask about pack
age tours in addition to an 
individual itinerary. “ Pack
age tour”  doesn’t mean 
you’ll be led around by a 
tour guide — it means you 
can take advantage of a 
group rate without being 
part of a group.
Prefer City Honeymoons? 
Though beach honey

moons are the most popu
lar, the Airlines research 
shows city honeymoons run 
a tight second. Mexico City, 
New York City and New 
Orleans are the most popu
lar. And for good reasons.

like good food, nightiite, 
sightseeing and shaping. 
While Elastem can reserve 
cars as well as hotels in 
these cities, they recom
mend saving those car rent
al dollars for shopping and 
romantic restaurants since 
public transportation is ex
cellent in all three.

Florida has long been a 
favorite destination — with 
Miami Beach as the num
ber one honeymoon haven. 
But Walt Disney World may

hold a special attraction tor 
many newlyweds and a 
combined trip to Orlando 
and Miami ^ a c h  can be 
lots of fun. Stop in Miami 
first for relaxing, though.

One last bit of advice 
from the Vacation Plan
ners: be sure to let the 
hotel know you’re on your 
honeymoon. AU the world 
loves lovers and many 
places offer special treats 
for newlyweds, like flowers 
or dhampagne in the room.

V

KEEP ^
:y (hir  w edding
STORY AUVE!

Bridal Photos
A  LASTING REMEMBRANCE

BotwMH th« covars of on* of our 
wodding- albums, fha wholo tnra 
story of your wadding in color or 
blacK and whita prints . . .  Mada 
just for vou by ona of our 
sbillad canoid photographars. Call 
US TODAY.

LEA CHAMBERLAIN STUDIO
m  TAUXUTVlLLa BD. BOOXB I
B ocK v iu x  — nm iBsnM ai

i l l

11
ilPii!

'k  Manufacturers of Upholstered Furniture Ar 

810 M AIN  STREET In 

D O W N TO W N  M ANCHESTER

O P E N  W E D ^ T H U R S .  f t  F R I . N N H T S I

‘‘‘̂ ForThose WhoPine 59

N igh t Stand

* S 9 . 9 S

THE FOUR PIECE
GROUP INCLUDES:

S / IL E  P R N E I

• Triple Dresser, Hutch, Mirror 
Fun Sbe Cannon Boll Bctd 

16-Drawer Chest^en-Chest

Here’s a quiet sanctuary in cherished Early American styling, retaining the warm flavor o T m ie  Colonial 
design. Beautifully proportioned, the W eatherly l U l  bedroom is warm ly interpreted in solid pine fronts 
and ends, finished in a specially selected tone that brings out the distinctive graining to perfection. 
CarefuUy.matched high-pressure plastic tops ensure resistance to marring and scratching, as well as 
augmenting the natural wood beauty. You ’U take pleasure in the smoothly-gliding, center-guided draw
ers, fu lly  dust^proofed fo r  extra practicality. Brass-finished hardware is b^u tifu lly  in keeping with the 
period design. Enrich your bedroom with the heirloom look o f  W eatherly H a l l . . .  furniture o f timeless 
charm.

Manchester

S A V I N G S
A  LOAN

Association

7

1

ii

i |

Building a home 
for your Bride?
O r buying one already built? Then come to Manchester 
Savings & Loan for home financing advice. We've helped 
thousands of brides to enjoy homes of their very own over 
the past 81 years . . . and we can help yours too. Away 
back in 1891 we were first established as a home loan and 
savings association, so we've been at this, business of help
ing home owners longer than anyone else in town. Natural
ly we've accumulated a lot of knowledge about home 
financing and we would tike to share it with you.

So, if ypu're planning to give your bride a new home, stop 
in and talk to the experts. No obligation!

Ijil
i f̂i

i**!.

★  ★  ■6r ★ it

1007 M AIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

COVENTRY O F F IC E -R O U TE  31 - TE L  742-7321

» :: 
IM
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UMCHIN' WITH VKR 
oom oA  mu A6AIN, MONTMOR8NCV 

UK56 TO 
k x c h a n m  ohm op 
HIS 0ANAHA« POK 
ONB OPiVW 

SANPWICHBSi

T ]  F S

OUR B O AR D ING  HOUSE w ith  M AJOR HOOPLE

BHCKEY F IN N
B Y  H A N K  LE O N AR D

I FEEL SO SAD ABOUT 
BILLY/ HE DOESN'T LIKE 
HIS UNaC KARL—AND , 
HE'S AFRAID THAT IF HE 
TELLS HIS ORANDFATHERy 

■~WILL/V\AKEI

mPH.' AND 
HIS UNCLE 
IS THE ONE 
WHOUSOON 

BETAKIN'CARE 
OF BILLY/

P R IS a L L A ’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

Q U IT  O R IP IN < ^ ) 
S T U A R T . '

S-iS

R O B E R TO  C L E M E N T E  
P L A Y S  R l& M T  F IE L D  
a n d  h e  D O E S N 'T

^ c o m p l a i n ;

~ y -

THAT^ FINE FOB 
C L E M E N T E -

-c?

H E  D O E S N 'T  \WORRY AB O LfT  
P O IS O N  O A IO  B A R B E D  W IR E  

T fe r  - ......... ...^ R  S A R T E R  S N A K E S .
- E I T H E R I ^

vMiV

C  I*” >9 kwj TJA lea. UJ. net OftL

GUM M ER STREE T

^  H B t^ K lP ....
I  ron 't  uiice 

Your  race

B Y  P H IL  KRO H N

n r r .

6T-ar

'

P L A IN  JA N E B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K l

DRIVE-IN
THEATER

I 1

 ̂ llrNeught Iw.
S-2S .

MR. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  RO LSTO N JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

LOOK  RUNNING ELKj 
SMOKE SA/eOlMEONE IN 

HEAPPKSTftJUBLE/

— f  LETfe WOE L it e  THE 
I Wl^
C llLJ I

WIND TO

^ ‘ - F

t h a n k
HBOlYENSl 
HBIPAT  

LAST!

BUZZ S AW YE R B Y  R O Y  C R AN E

P M l  .
U T  "IWIR 5  ̂

PROSLIMS 
^ MOUR 

PRo*lem».

r-tSf-

THE OFFIC6 OF'TROUBLE SHOOTERŜ *
GREATEST R N A L ...s;

A PKETTV (SIRL LIKE YPU? WELL, UH, TVS 
BIGUAA 6RIMES, LAND DEVELOPER. X'VE 
OFFERED A CRAZY BIRD l7«MTBR*6ftOOO 
FOR A SWAMP. BUT 
HE W0HT5ELL.

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V. T . H A M L IN
ITB NO U6E.6 IRL.S/ GUZ  
M7 U6ES 10  LET ANYONE 
ELSE INTO THE COOK-OFF!

WHAT ) LET'S TRY FISHT- 
■ '  INGRREWITH 

RRE! LISTEN .-

-  , HEY.UMPAI \  NO WAY BliSTER! WE'RE
O c  HOWABCXiT. I ALL THROUGH COOKING 

Bo A  V so m e  lunch?  y  FOR YOU MEN!

_

-1 <1*17— 

t HtA. U , T M  I f . Wt M  OP.

SGT. S T R IP E S . . .  FO R EVER B Y  B IL L  H O W R IL L A

g<L.[fa»aaA

5A|25&e, IT^ RSPY&O...

ffr wn W MI*. I...

/AY.lTii , 
ALMOSTj 
4 '»o :- 

I  LIKE 
T0  8E  ̂
FRlsfl 
FOR THE 
NEXT- 
PAY!

IM rs  VERY COMMEHOABLE. 
MR.TURNER-u.ru. ECE 

THAT YOU’RE NOT 
PlBtURBEP BY ANY 
LOUPNOIBES! YnTH 
.THESHOW# ON NOW.,

n o b o Pv l l  
MlB i TV.'

Mr WORP. MARTHA. 
IKEBIGHEMrmMKT 
BOUT ISON AT lOI > 
THE BOUVIAM BULL 
ISFIdHTINS THE 
PETROrrSANCEIt 

MACLASSIC Mxnnpup 
OF CONTRASTING-,.

X
19T1 hr mA, ht.

Foodstuff
Anfwer fo r̂tviout Puisit

O U T OUR W A Y  B Y  N E D  COCHRAN

T  w h a t s t h i s f i v w a m t  ' - y  y o u r  FwmeR p i p i x h e s h a p i t w i t h  
T O  WORK ON MV CHOPPER \ HUNTING FOR ORIMY TOOLS, A N O I  
AND SOMEBOPT'S P U TA  ) HAVE TH E  KEY/ I’M TO DELIVER AM 
LOCK ON THE t o o l b o x ;  7 ULTWIATLIM ALONG WITH THE KEY... 
WHO DIP IT, HOW COME, f  O U O T E -T H A T  BOX, ALONG WITH ITS 
AN’ W HERE'STH’ KEY? 7  G R EA SE-FR EE CONTENTS, B E TT E R  

BE RETURNED TO ITS ACCUSTOMED 
PLACE HO TH E  GARAOE.
OR e l s e ;

s 0

ACROSS
IS o d a ------
4 Marsarinc' 

and butter 
8 Meal to a C l

12 Exist
13 Arrow poison
14 Assam 

sUkworm
15 Weight of 

India
16 Negation 

of being
18 Tuscany 

(Italian)
20 Desert 

gardens
21 Sick 
2211avea

------ drink
24 Cupola 
26PrMexts 
27 OoU teacher 
90 Lodger 
3 2 B r e ^ r
34 Shops
35 Landed

came
37 Gives assent
39 Abound
40 Coverings 

for legs
41:------Tfried

potatoes 
42 Relish 
45 W ear away 
49 Come to light
51 Demented
52 Poker stake
53 Poems
54 Summer (Fr.)
55 Stud
56 Ib rd y  heroine
57 Feminine 

nickname

DOW N  
1 Ago  
2Moimtain 

(comb, form)
3 Plumlike fruit
4 intimate 
5PreeenUy
6 Bridge 

holding
7 View
8 Iron is one
9 Goddess of 

discord
10 Location 
llStates  
17 Hangman's 

halters 
19 Unclouded
23 Hideous 

monsters
24 Phonograph

IS
record

25 Preposition
26 Mexican coins
27 First name
28 Anatomical 

network
29 Town in Utah

41 Iron
42 Pierce with 

a dirk
43 Italian stream
44 Huge tubs
46 Mineral rocks
47 Facts

31 Singing voices 48 Biblical 
33 Perfume garden
38 Determine 50-----roast
40 Sharpens of beef

i— s r " B r " r “ r~ 5“ l6 11
12 12 U
18 14 \r
r r Ifl

21
Z5 W" 51

su
34
34

a a U 4? F®“
w~ s r
57“ U u
58“ 44 S7

(NCWSPAfH ENTEItPItlSI ASSN.)

HEROES AR E MADE -N O T BORN ,  ..

C A R N IV A L
f

B Y  D ICK  TU R N E R

SHORT R IBS B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

haIWo.'

'© (X JD  W7M JUMBNB 
'.HOWfiKE YOU WITH 

A^BUU.^

Q t f n h  m k, lag, T J4, I
“Wa coulda made a 

mistake tailing Junior 
to got his mind off 

girit . . ."

W IN TH R O P

“ Now, all he thinks 
about ia motorcycles!’

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

(X> SCU RBQFET THE <i^AI6  MCU 
•WASTED BEIMQTHE - 

AAEANEST KIP IN THE ViORLD?

NO T A T  ACL... I ENJO VS?
EVERY' eeM-rnfUL, 

VIO LSsfr AAINOTE O F  I

e O Y £ W H B 2 E , D E E P  C O W N  
IN S ID E  H IM , T H E  O L D  

N A S fV M F N A R F  S T IL L  L IV E S ,

j-zr
P i c k -

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

EAGV^’BUG" le  TRANSMITTING.,

B Y  CROOKS & LA W R E N C E

I  m e  PRBPARBP ID  BARTBR 
OUR PROS MSRCHANDiae-.BUr 
i m  AMCRICAN FOOL WA»

g | A ^ I *  a-/ .^ a ia  a m m  m i m

® THAT
pocry COMMY 
Wihx:M!r.i

STEVE  C A N YO N B Y  M ILTO N  C A N IF F

NO iXPLANATON!^ 
PROBABLY MET IN 
A BAR 40MEWHERE 
ANO BROKE OPEN A 

1 OP DOMINOES.'

SUMMER. rrV^W ANT ME 
.STEVE L-ltfiT ^  TO BRINO 

LAliDEP.' rilANYTHlNO

L IT T L E  SPORTS B Y  ROUSON

f - t r

S3

if
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Krausse Boils After Error 
And Knocks Out Door Panel

BOSTON (A P) —  Lew tli^door’s upper penel, plywood eighth, Terry Crowley lined a ten r^aced Krauaee and was
ITraiioBA fha'nnpfnn P<ul ®™«elght8 0* an Inch thick, single to right and Don Baylor greeted by a pinch aln|̂ e hy
i^ u s s e , uie xtwion nea eacaped wkh a smaU lifted a fly which Juat made the Andy BStohphairen, who U U-
Sox veteran rig^ht-hander, cut on his non-pltchlng hand. fliort left field wall and went for4S agal^ the Boston left-
had a legitimate riidit to be ^   ̂douhle. a  walk loaded the h ^ r   ̂ YorkMO and Baltlmore-pltoh good bases. Peten settled down and re-
mad. And mad he was. ĝ t he*t,”  Krauaae said, ^ ..— ̂ tlred the next live batten, four

Krauase atonned through the noting this Ufetlme record the strikeout route, but the
runway to the dubhouae after against the Orides U S-M. “Aa damage had been dooe-and
Doug Oriflln’s error blew an for the door. I Juat have to un- Krauaae was left wltti a 1-2 FWl^pWa
apparent innlng-endlng double wind. If you get your brains rtart^  m  record despite an Impresslvo

mA»

effort. .
Ih e Red Sox will smd Karty

0

play in the eighth and led to beaten out, you feel faumUe.
four runs, giving the Baltimore But I was teed off at myself double play. However,
Orioles a 4d victory before 14,- more tttan anything dae.'
884 chilled fans ed ~
Park.

As he reached the clubhouse nursing a 1-0 lead, tttanks to an or wiar on w  rowou, MM uuo w  ̂ — . -to M aaa is
door, Krauaee, a M oot heavy- unearned run In the fourth, for Unsettled, Krauase walked be opposed by Baltimote right-
weight let go a left handed hay- seven Innings. 
maker. The single blow tore out Then, with one out In

------------------- o „o . P«ttln to the mound tonight In iW e a
Penway Krausse aUowed ■ only three rubber of the three-game ^otanatl

hlU and struck out nine while “ *•“ *** series. PatUn, a hard-luok hurl-
Crowley to score. wlht an 0-8 record. Is due to

NAXHUrfll. IBAO im

w . li.Pet.OJB. 
2 8 t . T 8 B  — 
SO 12 .68B 4 
IT 18 .6S1 T 
18 IB .4BT 9% 

18 IB .441 10 
IS St J4B IBH 

Weal
3S1S.6BT — 
21 18 .888 SH 
18 IT .814 8 
14 SO .418 8% 
18 8S .408 ' B

Brooks Robinson on a S-S ]^tch, hander Pat Dobson, who has 
the forcing home Baylor. Oary Pe- split eight decisions.

Si ■ • >

Hit Taken Avoay hy Scorer

Cardenal Blows 
Despite Two Homers

f

Slow Pitch

Softball
.-W v

jfc-

CHICAGO (A P) —  It should have been one o f the 
happier days o f Jose (^ardenal’s baseball career.

He fait two home runs to 
drive In four runs, Wednesday,
and help the Chicago Cube Cleveland, St. tiouls and MU- 
dcwn the New Tork Mats 8-1. waukee.

Instead, Joee’s Latin temper He batted a career high of

TONIOerS OABIK8

Wednesday's BeauBa
AtlanU 4, Clnelnnatl S 
Chicago 8, New Tork 1 
Montreal 4, PhUadelphU 1 
Houston 4, San Dlsgo 3 
Pittsburg B, St. Louis 4, 14 

innings
San Francisco 1, Los Ang. 0 

Thm sd^B Gamea 
Pittsburgh (BUHs B-1) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 0 «)
New Torii (MaUaok 8-0) at 

Chicago (Hands 8-1)
Only games scheduled 

Friday'B Oemca 
Montreal at Chicago 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
Ban Diego at Cincinnati, N 
Loa Angeles at Houston, N 
New Tork at St. Loula, N

AMERICAN LBAQUB 
Eafll

CHANGES BflND —  Umpire Shag O aw ford gave the safe sigrn—arms extend
ed with palms down— when Atlanta’s Mike Lum slid into third base under Cin
cinnati’s Dave (Conception’s tag. When Lum overslid the bag, (Crawford chang
ed his call and ruled the base runner out. The Braves won. out, 4-2. (AP photo)

Bluets Debut 
Success

NEW YORK (AP) __ claimed both the Meet VahiaUe ANOEIB - A'S
Here comes Vida Blue. Cy Young awards Blue got the caU against <3all-

__  thixrp croe« V ida season In *Jie American fomia whUe a sparse crowd of a
n i , ® League, was a stubborn holdout little more than 8,000 at Oak-

this year and didn’t sign his land Ooliseum atmlsuided hia 
Oakland’s Uhistrious left- contract until several weeks of entrance. The score was 4-4 eighth when WUUe

hander made his long-awaited season had elapsed. He’s when the styUsh southpaw lotted In with 28 and carries a J ^ . j r h o  . ^ ~ ‘ e d ^ o  
debut Wednesday night, but he peaking toward his flrst came In and threw four
didn’t make it very good. start thia weekend. straight balls to Art Kusi

The BA’s were led by Ernie 
Allied Printing vs. Fuller, 8:18 Brown, Red Roberta gnd Dave 

Fitsgerald Klndberg with two Mnglea each.
Honda vs. DeOormler, T:80 Qunver 404 008 0-11-18-8 

gxX the best of him and he fled .2BS for the Cardinals 1^ iBTb Tttsgerald ISA’s OOl 101 0 -8 -8 -8
the clubhouse without even tak- when he drov« In hla top of 74 Qronxnn vs. Acadia, 6:45 Fits- Wilson and Plsso; Hensley 
Ing a shower to avoid the press, runs. Cardenal’a high of 16 gorald > and CUfftmd

"He was mad, damned mad home runs was In 1968 with MOC vs. Bemle’s, 6:15 Kee- BEO UBAGUB
and I don’t Wame him,”  said C ^ oro la . ney .....—  In a wUd and wooly c o ^ s t
Manager Leo Durocher. "How "He’s been great, fantastic, Unn. Olds vs. Man. OU, 6:18 that saw each team committing 
would you feel If you hit two all year long,”  said Durocher. Nebo five enors, Flssa House nli^>ed
home runs and then get what "Everybody talked about his Uneman vs. Wyman, 7:80 Telephone, B-8, at Mt. Nebo.
should have been another hit bsid reputation and what a bad Nebo Plsso, in a come-from-brtrind
tsdien away from you.”  guy he was on a bedl dub. He’s -Allied Building vs. Fire, 6:16 victory, got two hits each from

Cardenal hsunmered his two- been so bad I wlrii I faiul a Robertson ____ Rich Higgins, Harry Roy and
nm homers In the third and couide more like Um. CBABTEB OAK A1 Senna.
fifth innings. In the seventh, he "He hasn’t done suiytfaing but Breaking a 6-6 tie wlth-a lone Telso’a attack was led by 
hit a shot which caromed off be nice to everyone,”  continued run In the seventh Inning power- Clem Lsmglots and CSayt Nivl- 
s h o r t a t o p  Bud Harrebson’s Durocher. "He’s a Joy to have ed Norm’s Catering to a  6-5 son with three hits apiece. Mvi- 
glove. ‘Ihe ofScial scorer csdled on the bsdl club.”  victory over Pero’a last night at son also Imd a sd o homer,
it an error. Csmlenal provided sdl the of- Fitsgerald Field. -Plssa 182 012 x Bd3-8

Angry or happy, and Carden- fense the Cube smd righthander Jim Mlstretta amd Bryd Carl- ’Telephone 100 880 1 8-14-8 
al hsis been very happy since Burt Hooton needed sdthougfa son both went 6-6 with Carl Senna, Newmim and Bom- 
Joining the Cubs this season, Billy Williams slugged hla Oolangelo, Dan Quachione and bsuKlier, Eklwards suid HoDow- 
he’s the first regular right fourth homer In the fifth inning Ray Janeck stroking two hits. ell.
fiHder the Oibs have hsul since as rookie Buss O^nra was sad- The' losers were led by Den- GANDLEUG^ LEAGUE __ imttwiji
Durocher took over the club In died with fats second loss nls Vendrtllo, Stam ’lUaiga H ^  eooreleas by Nasalff
1966. against three victories. Ed Hart. Arms for six Innings, WINF ox- ,  rk.n,«,a g

Cardenal’s homers were his Hooton, who buried a no-hlt- Norm’s 210 o a o  1 8-16-0 ploded for four runs In the sev- Today’s Gemea
Pero’s UO 120 0 8-13-0 enth but coulta’t ca l^  the ctev„j,uja (Tiprow 4-
Keeney and Carlson; ’Talaga ^  Now Tork (Pstoreon 1-8)

and Gagnon, win 8-4 at Mt. Nebo.
Brian Wlrta, Dave

W. ]U Pet. OJB.
caeveland 18 u .621 —

Detroit 17. 18 .667 VA
Baltimore 18 14 .688 3%
New York 18 16 .448 8
Boston 10 18 .867 7%
Milwaukee ' B 18 .888 8

Weal
Chicago 31 10 .877 —
OaUond IB 11 .688 1%
Minnesota , • 18 11 .621 3
Texas 15 18 .488 7
Itonsas (Rty 12 IB .887 B
OaUfornla 13 31 .884 10

Wedneeday'e BeanMa 
New Tork 4, Cleveland 3 
Baltimore 4, Boston-1 
Chicago 6, ’Texas 1 
Detroit 8, Milwaukee 8 
Minnesota 1, Kansas Ctty 0.

fifth and sixth of the season to ter against Philadelphia April 
give him the dub leadership. 18, had a fbur-hlt shutout going

Stbrinss
MS batting average. five hits Issued by Hooton,

Kumver I'M  Cuba are the sixth major walked with one out. Wondrous ed two hits.K iM ^ r. h .. wiiH- .ii lU’oduced, Acadia _  ,Pitching one Inning of reUel In the other American ’ih ^ 'h e  fired a'wild pitch, al- Jeague team C a r M  hw ^ e ^ n  scored aU the ^  R e ^ 'ilr a n t le to it t jr D ilc S ^  ™<UeMen. Prank Ou

Milwaukee (Lockwood 0-4) at 
SHE c m  Boston (PatUn 0< or Mbrat 0-

In a high-scoring tilt that saw <». N
’Texas (Broberg 8-3) at Wn- 

N
In a brief warmup for hts first League gamea Wednesday lowing Kusnyer to take sec(»d, ** ^ double to left by 17-16. . . „  . ^  k»  o  si minnuuu a
start, Blue gave up two hits night, the Chicago White Sox before walking Sandy Alomar. Prandsco, Callfomla, Harrelson. Acadia’s Rudl Wlttke baiured e^ettes le^wed^by 08). N

■ “  h o. len’s homer in tne nnai xrame.^ ^  ;<

i r  U I V  ACMUVAlAXiaa, <a*a«aaa» w a s  a  r , , ,

neo and Dave Krinjak e je c te d  j j ^ j ^  city (SpUttorff 8-8) at
gave up

and two walks and took the de- defeated the Texas Rangers 5- Ken Berry and Vada Pinson • w | q .  .
feat as the California Angels 1 ; the Minnesota Twins nudged foUowed with run-scoring sin- Pf I f t t l C f  IT l i T l l t M l l
beat the A’s 6-6 ■ the Kansas City Royals 1-0 in gles, both s<dld shots.

“He had to be nervous,” said 12 innings; the Baltimore Ori- Thoee two runs proved to be 
Oakland Manager Dick 1^ - oles trimmed the Boston Red the winning margin, gi-vlng Don
Hams. “The flrst time out, he’s Sox 4-1; the Detroit Tigers Rose his first major league vic-
got to have a lot of pressure oa topped the Milwaukee Brewers tory. The young California
him.”  6-3 and the New York Yankees pltdier entered the record

Blue, a 24-game winner who beat the Cleveland Indiana 4.2. books with a night’s work that
-------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------  included a home run on the

first pitch thrown to him In the 
big time. Only six others in the 
history cf major league base
ball have done it.

Fan Was Right on Button

One-Hitter Show 
For Expos’ Morton

Weather Changed 
And Minton Happy

out four hits foOowed by three 
from John Barry's bat. Team- 
mates Dick August, Mike Ro- 
manchuck, CoUlns Judd and 
Paul McNameua. stredeed two 
hits each.

Frank FUloramo belted

Nassifre (XM 080 1 8-U-3
WINF 000 000 4 4- 8-6
Gotangos and Vallnaky; Bur

gess, Segar (7)‘ and Cuneo. 
DUSTY LEAGUE 

Otming from behind -with 
. j  . * eight runs In the final two In-homer and ^  slnglM to pace muhj circulU  turned
the toeera i^enae. Whltey Jen- Angles, 14-10, at Rob-
kina collected four hits with Tim grtaon Park.
Quinn getting three binglea Behind an 18-hlt attack, Tim

Only gameh scheBrilid 
Friday's .Gacaea < 

Chicago at OaU ud 
bOlwnukee at Boatoo, N 
Detroit at New York, N 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N 
Texas at 'Mbmeaota, N , 
Kansas (Tity at OaUfOmla, N

along with Bill Monroe.
NEW YORK (AP) —  Rich Hinton was afraid to look 

out the window Wednesday mominy. Since he was sched-
Acadla 
DeCormier

Cunningham collected four hits
860 013 6 17-218 ^ tjj ]}ave Ciastagna and Barry 
211 801 6 16-26-6 pjnney adding three singles

Major Loogua 
ieodorf:

three nina to cî > a flve-nin “U’s been jnat terrible weath- 
burat in the fin t Inning ttiat er every time I was supposed 
carried hot Chicago past Texas to Hinton said. *T
for its 12th victory in 13 gamea. wouldn’t lo<A out the window. I 
Tom Bradley stopped the ŷ iA xny wife do It. She said It 

NEW YORK (AP) —  Carl Morton knew he'd pitch a Rangers on four hits, including looked beautiful.” 
one-hitter Wednesday night. A fan told him so. p i c k  Bluings’ ninth-inning iHntoo’s first starting assign

ment In a New York Yankee
Texas starter BUI Gogolewskl unj/onn beautiful, too. Ha

It was Montreal's annual
Meet the Expos Night at Jarry ___________ _________ _________
Park and a smiling Morton re- throw to the jriate struck Heb- was reached for five hits and aU jmrjgd agyen innings, ^vlng up 
lated that one spectator told ner. Dave Cash and Al OMver five runs In the White floac’ In a 4-2
him: drove In the other runs with decisive raUy. -victory over Cleveland.

•I can’t wish that you’U get a rwiTva* ' r t it a ia  ReUever ^ » i* y  Lyle cameEarlier, Roberto Clemente hit TWINS - BOYALB ^
a two-run homer for the Pirates Rod Carew’s run-scoring
and Ted Simmons smacked a single broke a scoreless Ue In ****
Solo circuit for the Cards, who the 13th Inning, UfUng iMln- “ J "*
have dropped 11 cf their last 18 Z  t K i t u f  Ysl̂ *

. . .  ^ h a d  S J ^ ^ t h ^  d S  P«<*lng staff had in 1971.
ASTROS - PADRES off Dick Drago- Hlnbm came to New York

Doug Rader drove In the go- Tile rally gave the victory to fioM  the Chicago White Sox
ahead run with a bases-loaded Jim Kaat, who bad pitched a winter. Before Wednesday
sacrifice fly in the sixth and flve-hltter for U Innings and ®*Sbt, he had appeared Just
Tommy Helms added a run- worked out of tight squeeaes In „*'*'*ce for a total of 1 1-8 In-

™ scoring single as the Astros both the lOth and Uth. Wayne nlugs. “Two

A B B  VfUL LllC TflllVIVMfT T? ElVAtAXjaVACBJ XAAV/A AAAAA||. l«fAA6V8?AAV TT OO ON̂AAVU- WviWWI rV\B» A JT8AAAJOJ WMWSse MHMMIWWIWBWB
WHITE SOX - BANOEB8 ulcd to pitch that night, he figured the weather was each. Two s i^ s s  wore re^rd- ^  a sso c ia t e d  p r e s s

Rick Relchard doubled home goh lg  to be bad. and «d by Dave Koeclol apd Dave AMERICAN LEAGUE
J ^ t e  a rix-nm effori in the ^Wc“ ^ *3 U k y  had an Inside- 
b o ^ r f t h  seventh i n ^ ,  DU- tue-poik for .the losers.
Ion F ^  hung « »  to down the jgark Anderson triple doubled RijNB_Tovar Min 4*- Hnn.

S t c a p  ■ "****™ “ * *“  **'« clo ^ c l n g  r :un8  ’ BATTED IN-DJUlen.

Ron Anderson each drUled Angela "  ‘ — .............  ’
home runs and collected two

home run. 014 600 1 10-178 HITS—PlnleUa, KC, 40; Pln-

men’s attack. Dave Brady had
four hits with TMU vin* nn<i ■■ DOUBLH38—^Thompson. Min,

no-hitter, but I can wish that 
you will get a one-hitter. If you 
strike out the first batter, you’U 

•get it.”
The first batter for Phila

delphia was Denny Doyle and 
he watched a third strike 
breeze by. TTie only hit off Mor
ton was Mike Anderson's third- 
inning triple as the Expos post
ed a 4-1 triumph, edged past 
Philadelphia into 
in the National League East

;
BIOH HINTON

gled, Mole . second and scored 
scheduled on Frank Duffy's douhle.

Brady
four hits with BUI Vlot and Bob 
Ooshring adding two singles 
apiece.

Gorman’s Joe 'VonOudenhove 
Masted two circiUt Mows and 
a slzigle. Den Bergln and Don 
Kelsey produced three safeties 
with Joe QuagUa homering 
and singling.
DUlon 649 001 0—lB-198
Gorman 270 102 8—18-228

Ooehring and Brady; Denley 
and -Bycholskl.

INDY LEAGUE 
Limiting the BA Club to six■ A A u n T  ^ im  ih T  beat the for their fifth Granger pitched the final In- "tarts were nuUlfled because of The Yankees came back in

^nth f « f ln  a rovT^ "tralght victory and Mretched ‘ t̂he Twins to «ive the vreatlmr. the sixth on single, by Johnnyninth lOGS In a row. ^  ___ *v.. i*. In a th» nmeeanofi naJliaon and Bnhhv Mtnv*Ar "tampers WOn OUt 11 8,

TIOEB8 • BBEWEBS

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs their lead over the Dodgers In Kaat s fifth victory In six 
dawned the New York Meta 6-1, the NL West to 2H ^ e s .  ^ e s .
Pittsburgh outslugged St. Louis Houston’s Lee May ^  San 
9-4 In 14 Innings, Houston Diego’s Leron Lee traded two- 
shaded San Delgo 4-2, San homers.  ̂ ^
Francisco nipped Los Angeles
18 and AUanta turned back GIANTS - DODOEB8
CinclnnaU 4-2. Francisco’s Steve Stone

M ,  .  blanked Los Angeles on eight
EXPOS - PHILS hits for his first 1973 triumph.

Alter winning Rookie 
Year honors with an 
record

In a sense, the preseaaon OaUison 
basebaH strike may have bene- Gallison,

and Bobby Murcer. 
on third, scored on at the Kefeney Field.

Bob Bradabaw hsid a perfectfitted Hinton. He contracted Roy 'White’s sacrifice fly, and - a
mcnonuclecBla In qiring train- Murcer moved up on a ground D a w ^ u ^

AureUo Rodrigue. Mruck a ^  1^“ ™ * " Munson singled tT f^ u T u re . t o \ e  p r a t o !^
two-out, bases-loaded single to rt*rt of the seasen, Hinton was home Murcer. “ “
the eighth toning, giving De- given time to regain some of In the eighth, a waUc to ___________  _________
troit Its victory over MU- Ihe strength he had lost during White, an infield out, stogies by
waukee. the illness. Munson

JUn Northrup triggered the "I  didn’t feel tired out and
of the II*® QMute managed only three rally with an infield hit and there,”  said IBnton. ’ .’The boll double accounted for the other

18-11 bits off loser Claude Osteen but 'was sacrificed to second. After *elt itteky at flnrt, hut I w afli^  twô  rum.

Wins Again
Although he faUed to go 

the distance, Tom KeUey 
notched his 'second win in 
five days for the Atlanta 
Braves yesterday when he 
beat Cincinnati, 4-2.

KeUey, who beat San 
Francisco last Saturday In a 
nationally televised game, 
worked eight Innings against 
the Beds before CecU Up
shaw came on In the ninth. 
Kelley la now 88 for the 
year.

The local rlghthaixler fan
ned four batters and walked 
five. Both nina KeUey gave 
up with solo homers by Joe 
Hsgne and Johnny Bench.

Cheney T e c h  
B oots  H u r t  
In 6 - 3  L o s s

Giving up three runa in the 
ignite a game-tying two-run ral- first inning on a fielding lapae, 
ly and Mike Lum and Marty Cheney Tech suffered its IStfa 
Peres come through with run- consecutive-defeat at the hands 

PIRATES - CARDS scoring stogies. Joe Hague and of St. ’Thomas Seminary 6-8. St.
The Bucs had to go 14 innings Bemle Carbo homered for the Thomas sports a 4-U record.

to beat the Cards after both Cincinnati runs.
teams scored twice In the -----------
ninth.

Richie Hebner started the 
five-run 14th with a walk off 
Dennis Higgins, tile fifth St.
I-outs idtcber, and Manny San- 
gulUen singled him to third.
Gene Alley bounced to third 10:00 
baseman Joe Torre, whose

Sports Dial

7:26
TONIGHT

Bed Sox vs. Orioles, 
WITO
Fight: Frazier vs. Stan- 
der. Oh. 22

Poor flridtog support hurt 
Dan Welidiy’s ptichtog per
formance. 'Tech coUeoted two 
hits from Skip MatdXmald.

Tech taUled three timee in the 
seventh inning but missed a 
golden opportunity when the 
bases were loaded and Dave 
Meek and Tcrni Charette both 
went down swinging.

I

roco™ to Two MortOT strea- one of them was a run-scoring an Intentional walk to M ckey my hand. t>etw«en inntogs to The loss was Just the fifth In 
X IT th^iivh  a atario by Garry Maddox In the Stanley. Ed Brinkman filed to get the resin off. From then on, the last 19 games for the In-
i t f  B ^ ^ ^ d  ^ s S ^ l r S ^  Chris Speler right, but ptoch-hltter Oates th b ^  went JuM right’ ’ dlans wdio are leading the
four of his first f l ^ l t r a ^ i -  drew Osteon’s only walk and B r ^  v^ked to load ^  ba«sa '^ 0J t a ^ a i i ^ r e d l ^  ^  « ®ast Dlvl-
sions. took second on an infiekl out and set the taWe for Rodrigues, end when Tom M iO aw sin- slon.

“ I've been throwing the ball before Maddox deUvered.̂  
well this year,” said the red- * * *
haired right-hander. “ I’ve had BRAVES - REDS
good velocity but I’ve been get- The Bravos snapped a 2-2 tie 
ting the baU high." to the eighth toning against ihe

Anderson scored after his Reds on Ralph Garr's two-out 
triple, on Doyle’s sacrifice fly, stogie, a stolen base and a 
trying the score. But the Expos stogie by Dusty Baker. Darrell 
took the lead for good to the Evans homered In the ninth for 
bottom of the third on Hector an insurance tally.
Torres’ home run and Bob Bail- Evans doubled In the fifth-to 
ey homered an inning later.

Horace Clarke’s pinch Revised Baltimore Lineup
f r a -  / a K „ , -  -m m  -m - m m  f  ^  g  " I ” * ' * ,  o ®  ,  i w ;  - n K C e , '  C f  I ,  V ;

Makes Manager Look Good ^  ^

DOUBLH38—^Thompaoo,
»; D.Jobnson, Bal, 8.

TRIPIjBS—McCraw, -d e, 8; 
Rudl. Oak, 8; 7 Tied With 2.

HOME RUNB-Caah, Dot, 8; 
Duncan, Oak, 8; D.AUen, Chi, 
7; R.Jackson, Oak, 7.

8TOLJEN BASES — D.Nelscn, 
Tex, 18; P.KeUy, Chi, B.

p itc h in g  (4 Declslcns)— 
LoUch, Det, 8-1, .888, 1.70 Kaat. 
Min, 6-1, .833, 1.60.

STTUKBOUT8—LoSch, Det,
61; OMeman, Det, 60.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (80 at bote — 

Torre, StL, .878; SonguUien, 
Pgfa. .386.

RUNS—Morgan, Cta, 83;
Watson, Htn, 30.

RUNS BATTED Df-^Klng- 
man, SF, 82; StaigeU, Pgfa, 36; 
Watson, Htn, 28.

HTIB—SengutUen, Pgh, 48; 
Brock, StL, 48; Torre, Stl^ 48; 
A.Ollver, Pgh, 44.

DOUBLES-StargeU, Bi;h, 10; 
^ le r , 8F, 10; Agee, NY, B;

Missed All Around
NEW ORLEIANS (A P) —  It’s too late now, but the 

official scorer and umpires missed one a couple weeks 
ago when West J^ferson High won the state high 
school baseball championship.

Frank Steele o f losing Walker High hit a fly  with 
two out in the last o f the sixth. The ball struck a 
pigeon, which fell dead to the ground, while the ball 
was caught by the second baseman.

“ Out,”  shouted the uhipire.
But he shouldn’t  have.
The recently published book called “ Knotty Prob

lems,”  based on professional baseball rules, has a sec
tion called, “ fly  strikes bird, is caught”

It reads “ the batter is not out since the ball no 
longer is legally ‘in flight’ and therefore is not legal
ly caught the ball remains in play and the batter can 
advance at his o'wn risk.”

'There is no word on what would have happened if 
the fielder caught the pigeon.

TRIFCjBS—Cardenal, CU. 8:
BOSTON (AJP) — WUl the ahly move them to and out, so T.Marttoez, NY, 8- F ^rori 

regxdar staitera for Baltimore’s neither goes stale.”  n y , 8; Sangullle'n, Pgh,
defending American League weaver is used to presaure lea, Cln, 8; Lee, SD, 8; Bixida, 
cfaamidonB please stand upT jjo had trouble shaking the SP, 8; Ktogtoian, SF, 8.

Manager Elarl Weaver aiiook tension after Ihe Orioles rallied HOME RUNS—Kingman, SF, 
up his lineup and the Orioles {gp four runs in the elghtii In- 10; Colbert, SD, B. 
pulled out a victory with a 4-1 ning. An error by second base- STOLEN BASES — Moirgan, 
decision over the BosUm Red mgjj Doug Griffin on an appar- Oto, 16; Broclc, 6t;t,, 18; Toian, 
Soot Wednesday night. g^t innlng-endlng double , play Cin, 18; Cedeno, Htn, 18. .

Weaver benched first base- 1®̂  ^  four runs. P n xn n iG  (4 Decisions)—
man Boog Powell, outfielder «w o finally n it a Isaak_***” ’ ''®00, 1.88 Sut-

Retonmund and second a change,”  W ^ r  said. ’ ’This ^  
baseman Dave Johnson. In an- i ,  ,enUy a tough game, hard tT ’ I T ’ •“  NT-
other major switch, he dropped every day. ^  many

t^seventh  things can h a p ^  You h a T to  ’
spot In the batting order. , be perfect In this game m  the ’ * ’

Young Terry Crowley jdayed time. You can’t be, so every 
first, rookie Den Baylor moved 8®me Is a struggle.”  
into the lineup In tiie outfield

Grid Coach Reaigiu
b u t t e , Mont. (AP) — Bdb

and rookie Bobby Grich tot* bethought thtag^l^tod ^
over at «»ond . bad until GrtMn A ^ d  Rico ^ S o n

end Baidor wlU PetroceUl’s throw to second. at M ^ jS S T ^ h f
plijniical-- -----60110311011

‘Orewley and B a ^ r  will PetroceUl s throw to second. at
continue to start as long os "Then I reaBy broke loose,”  Wednesday, 
they hit, until they ptoy their Weaver said .’ ’As I teh the fel- Under RUey, the fTmiUrrm s
way out of there,'’ Weaver lows aU the time, U you Mt the oompUed an 18-8 recotd^toM
said. ’ ’PowMl and Rettenmund boll something is going to bap- 1970 and captured two stralMit
haven’t been Mtttag. As fw: pen. U you strike out, nothing Frontier Conference
Grich and Johnson, TU pcob- happens.”  rownan
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The DRY Side 
of Sporis:
By DEAN R. YOST

M e m o ria l D a y  C fa m ies

:pB uasuer

Foi* Tournament TONIGHTS ..GAMES Mark Lappen and Tom Orlow-

HtghUghtsd by the Bwllanapolls 800 on 
flaturday, many area race tracks are 
having their own extra distance events 
added to their regular shows, flaturday 
night at Riverside Park there will be a 
.lOOJap elaaflo, the quarter^mHe ovaU’ 
second extra distance race of the eea- 
Bon.

Favored to take the 28-mUe grind Is 
BUI Greoi^ who has mads a successful 
letum to Rtverrids, a track he once 
ruled with aa Iron hand. Buddy Krebe, 
ninpliig oonsletently aU season, U also 
ready to taka the checkered flag.

fltaffWd Springs Speedway wlU run its 
usual 804ap feature flaturday night along 
with the mlM-mldgets and the six-cyUn- 

. der lUvlaion.
Monday afternoon a  100-lap National 

ChamplonaMp show, paying a purse of 
$8)000, will be held at Stafford. In con- 
Junoticn wtth the modified show, the New 
England M ldfet Assn., wiU take to the 
half mile oval.

Since the Spring fllssler, no driver at 
Stafford baa appeared In the winner’s 
clrole. twice.

Mechanical dlttloultles have plagued 
Bugs Stevens all sssMon. The former 
thres-Ume national modified king Is the 
prime contender to take aU the marbles.

Gene Bergln sras thankful for the rain 
that washed out last Saturday’s show at 
Stafford. Mechanic Hop Harrington 
dl(fai’t have a poweiplant reaidy for the 
NuStyle Pinto.

Beiglit, along sdth Fred Deflarro, in a 
new Len BoMder creation, are favored 
to take the checkered.

Time trlala will determine the flrst 10 
atorUng positions In the feature with two 

raeea rounding out the 80-car field.
The time of 30.89 seconds, the fastest 

lap ever turned at Stafford in a modified, 
will be the focal point of the drivers.

PlalnvUle Stadium Is no exception and 
wlB hold a special show Saturday idus a 

^demoUtion derby. The feature race will 
be a  (KMap grind.

Added AttractiiMie
’Ihe promotional genius at Connecticut 

Dragway, BYank Maratta, has come up 
with an exciting boUday feature SuiMlay 
afternoon. Last weekend Maratta 
brought In tourwheel standing funny 

I ears snd ^  result was the Hernl-Under- 
Glass going through the quartei>mile 
lights In 188.08 for a world’s record to 
-this division.

Also, Ihe Texas Rear Bear, a Ford 
Rancfaero, bolds the-longast whdel stand

ing mark of four and a  half mUes ac
complished at the Bonneville Salt Flats. 
Also appearing were the Little Red*Wag- 

f on and the Back-iq>'pick-up. ,
Sunday at Oonnecticut Dragway' 16 

nltro-burnlng funny oars, headed by the 
war Lord, the Quarter Horae Muataiig 
and the Ibuvalian, wiU stage wheel-to- 
wheel battles.

The' time to begt to set a new course 
record Is 218 miles per hour. With new 
equipment being used and the excellent 
track condition, tills barrier should be 
within reach fw  the hinnies.

Ume Rook Park In Connecticut will 
hoet the Camel 300 for the International 
Motor E îorts .Assn., under 3A liter GT 
cars. Included to this Monday race over 
the l.SS mile road course will be Porsche 
BUS, Corvette’s, Camaros and Firebirds.

Peter Gregg and Hurley Haywood to a 
Porsche are favored to take the $10,000 

"'event for the second yecu* to a row.
-Also, held Jointly with the GT cars will 

be the -ARDC midgets. The midgets will 
circle the course In twin 15-Iap races.

The midget races will be held at 1 
o'clock with the GT’s taking to the course 
at 3:80. , <

Chevy fo r  Scon
Wendell Scott, the <Mily Mack driver to 

NASCAR’s Grand National Division, wlU 
handle a Chevy prepared by Banjo Mat
thews and built by Junior Stmday to 
Sunday’s World 600 at Charlotte Motor 
^>eedway.

Scott has been racing compeUvely In . 
Grand Nationals since 1961. He bad won 
a total of $171,764 In his career. IBs best 
finish was In 1964 when he won an event 
at Jacksonville, Fla. Scott’s  biggest 
purse wem was 15th at Daytona Beach to 
1967.

Scott, one of the few Independent driv
ers on the rich GW trail that finds the 
Qkes of Rich Petty, David Pearson and 
the others, will be making a switch from 
his familiar Fbrd to the Chevy in his flrst 
real compettUve ride.

The Final Word
Recently appearing to a  racing puMi- 

catlon was a picture cf Bobby AUtoon, 
Rich Petty, AJ. Foyt and Mark Dono
hue. The caption read: AUtsen — See 
the USA behind my ChTOVolet. Petty — 
What are these two sporty car people 
doing ‘behind me, Bhyt and Denohue? 
Foyt r u  poos these two like they 
were on Jacks. Donohue — Why am 1 
racing here when I could be winning 
with the Trans-AmT

By DICK LEDBETTERby
It was the most impor- second and

Bouaquet on third. Soucler stole
John McKeon Pinto. 8b 

ila r walked to load Ihe bases. Oalatt Souclerf if 
o lic hurt Ms own cause by throwing »^ * * ^  -*'*

81. ThamM

tant game o f the- re;
searon and E a^ Cat»y•• .̂ nun ms own cause oy tnrowing Hbnint,’ »

‘21 ^ u ^ k e r  to score both Bous-over St. Thomas Aquinas. aSSiiS »The win put the Eagles in Soucier. He got out of
the CTAC a ass L -^Smiment t**® Inning by striking out Hor- P
with a »-7 record. ' nat. Totals

Tom Bousquet pitched a g 8-0 lead. East had to
strong seven-hitter and picked hold on. Aquanis' threatened In 
up his tMrd victory. St. Thomas the fourth as they put men on 
Aquinas sports an 11-4 record, second and third with one out. Kelaher. jfb 

Bousquet pitched a good Bousquet got out of the toning, S^M w in. if. 
spome and got out ct a number however, on a doubleiday ball VaMllne, rf 
of Jams. The Bast offMiae, from Banning to McKewi.

uie win. - ^ y  ca p ita lly  on ^  ^wo runs the next In- P>iTe(i. ct
'  m re ^  and then a triple Se*Sirdo' otheir ruM. The Mds were ^  Mahoney gave Aquinas Belevender, c

tense and I ^  «»e their flret run.' An att^pted ^
reason toey didn’t Wt the baU gteal and a run down brought TotaU
^  ^ “ “ ented East Mgboney home. Bousquet al- -------------------
O o ^  Jlin Penders ^  ^aae to each

The got c «  to a one ^  the last two Innings, but got
out Of trouMe both times.out, Pete Hornat bit a tremen- „  „  . . . .

dous drive to deep left center- ^
flMd and wound up on third * ~ e  whUe whiffing six. Galati 
with a triple. WMh two oitt. Joe «>e and struck out
Banning walked. He attempted seven. Bast M ^taliied on Aqto- 
to steal second and to the en- which proved to be
suing run-down Hornant raced ***e <ti*®pence. 
home with the run. “ tt’a nice getting Into the

East picked up two more runs tournament. I’m jMMsed with 
In the next Inning. Bousquet the kids and reeHy happy feg 
Mooped a Mngle to right and them,”  Penders said. "It we 
reached second on a wild pitch start hitting in the tourney we 
by Aquinas pitcher, Vic Galati. could make eome noise.”
Dan Pinto and Bob Love were Bast opens post-season com- 
bMh retired, but Ron Soucler petition Tuesday, pedrings and 
was safe as the first baseman site loqatloiis have not yet been 
dropped the ball. This put drawn.

Eoirt ColhMIo (l>
AB B H ERBI 

8 0 0 0 0

36 8 4

AqplMl AB R

DUlons vs. Wipco at WaddeU ••‘I pitched fine games. 
VFW VI. Medics at Buckley John Pelletier ci^ected two 
Stevenson’s vs. Barbers at MU with Jeff HMt adding a 

Verplanck homer for the losers.
NATIONAL LEAGUE Army A Navy 001 001 2 4-3-1

Battling td a scoreless tie at- Police A Fire 110 000 1 8-0-8
ter six tontogs of play, Nasalff L ai^ n , Brandt and Diana; 
Arms nulled for a lone run In Orlowskl, Shea, and PelleUer.
the seventh to defeat Bonanza iihmrnitfATimvAr r irAizriw Steak. 1-0, at Buckley FTeld. ™™BNATIONAL LEAGUE

Nossiff MU. idanck Field last night.
iMtf Loalng hurter John OrflteUl,'Aate lO0OrS J6u &A0 nlljisar̂ ** rinl-ir ai___  *

‘h E RBI Valentine got the btogles. ostrout and Prank U vU ^on  
0 0 0 Newlff’s 000 000 1 1-8-1 had a douMe and stogie and
0 0 0 Bonanza 000 000 0 0-2-1 and. Bob Smith clouted a home
1 0  0 GUha, Prlgnano and Paganl; run.
0 1 0  Berman, Apter and Charlebois. The losers’ Steve Everett and
0 1 0  _________ _  -11"' Fleurent both singled.
0 0 0 AMERICAN UIAGUE Winning hurier Frank Uving-
1 0  0 Timely Mtting by Jeff Diana ston fanned 12 batters.
0 0 0 U the sixth toning knocked to Oilers 200 OOx 2-3-4
0 0 0 H'e lylxs I'uu for Army A Navy Ansaldl’s OOO 010 1-2-2
1 0 0 as they went to down Police A Livingston and Ostrout; Orfl-

“J Fire, 4-8. tell! and Everett.

East Trackmen 
Lose in F inale

Traveling to Suffield Hgfa yes- 
teiday afUrnoon EUst Catholic 
High’s track team concluded iU 
1073 season with a 9860 defeat. 
The Eagles overall record 
stands at 841.

East bright spot to the meet 
was Mhrit Budaiz winning the 
shot-put and JaveUn throw and 
copping a second in the discus. 
Paul Halle streaked to a win to 
the mile with a time at 4:61.0 
and sophomore Tom Loughlin 
sprinted to a victory In the 120 
high hurdles event to 17.6 sec
onds.

— 11.4 ao»e (S).. - i i  — •  100 ra. caaii — 11.4 u<n F  ■  •  HUls (B), PteaheansU (EC)Indians Check Losses 
With Rally in Ninth

HUla 330 ycDupont (EC), Rowe (EC)440 yd. dash — 66.0 Mlakin (8). CJratty (EO, Noe (B)880^. — 3:06.3 Ray (S) bel (EC), Hammond lEC)Mile — 4:61 Hall (EC), Pac)urd (B), Hawaiian (8)Two mile — Pan non (8)7 McMahon

Threat of Fines
UNIONDALE, N.T. (AP)— 

Eleven National Basketball 
Aaaooiatton stars, u n d e r  
threat at fines or suspensions 
by CkunmissionMr Walter J. 
Kennedy are scheduled to 
meet their -American Bas- 
ketlMlI Association rivals to
night In the second Allfltar 
game between the leagues, 
at the Nasson OoUaenm.

Kennedy sold Wednesday 
that any NBA players In the 
nationally televUed game, 
beginning at 7iS9 p.m. EOT 
would be snbject to fines, the 
minimum of nhloh would be 
the amount they received for 
playing in the gnme.

Schoe-

Parah)^ (S), McKin-
W..

B y  D E A N  Y O S T  -Amnand Rapeoey both collect- tog.he went 8-6 at the plate and 
Piillinir cu t all the atoDS e** Btogles and scored on Paul had three RBI’a 

1 n f +h f ^ t h  Marseglla’s line Mow to cenUr. Eastman, breaking out of a

East-C h e s t e r  H i » h ' e  c « « h  H « -  ^  l U T w l (EC).The losers’ MarsegUa pro- Waidwell (E(b,

old  park s replaced th « Blow- ^ ^ 1 ^ ‘SruIed rshM  to r iA  Parento cMlecUng three Mng^og. (8).
^  K ^ l n ^ .  Both Dave Albert and Wilson

Mc(Jhrry and the latter scored i » i had two MU. Donovan (EC). Steele
the tying run and the speedy Trailing now 6-2, Bristol tal-
Brian Fltot, dose twiWnd, taUled Ued three more runs to the sev- Maaekeito  ̂(14)

Bee Bee Bee Not 
In Belmont Field

BAI/nMORB (AP) — Bee 
___ _ Bee Bee, who won the Preak-

(e S . j j ;  “180 low huiwes Bmaffiio wlU not be entered In the
‘® « . “ riSy^-i"Tffi’o‘13fleld(HlU. PMhley. CIom end Ridel) trainer Del Oarroil said 

Lon« lung® Romeo (8). Wednesday.Marten (BC)i Barda«llo (S)
High Jump — 6*7' (8), ” For one thlnf, he‘s a poorRomeo (8). Marten (BC) t auTJi.Pole vamt — 9’9” Noe (8), King- shipper. PV>r another, I think

C^ha êU^  ̂ (8)̂  ___ he's hcul enough racing for theShot' put' — 44’8%”  (EC). ' 8Bil (E(J|. Ridel (8j moment,”  CarroU said.
“ Budars

MUe reU 
Parahlay, Steele. Mtakih)

meo (S), 
leld (HUI,

came back cf AB R6 3
H ERBI

the wfamtag runs aa the Tribe ®"*?' EaatmaiL ,
upset Bristol Central. 189. m an with two but time was running
exdtlng OCIL contest. Burger, ri \

Manchester, losers of eight in the wild eighth for the lo- **
censeoutive gamea, upped lU cals, lOke Pagan! popped out. McCurh'. pr 
season mark to 8-13 while Oen- Erardl Mt Into a fielder’s choice ”
tral .dipped to 13-8. Manches- and with two cuU the Indians Grimes, Sb
tor's final three games c f the rallied. Erardl went to second
year are on the road. FYlday on a iiassed ball and Don Pa-
the ,®flbe travels to Oonard ganl walked. Odell belted a Totals
Hlglt In West Hartford. drive that split the right center-

Wtth tto score knotted 8-8 at field alley and took off as it Mt 
the end c f eight full Innings, the ground. The speedy Junior
Bristol’s Tom BTIson reached cleared the -bases ^ th  Ms first MarsesUa,' ss .  u o u ^
base on a walk by reliever Flint homer and extra base Mt of the 5 0 S  o  0
who had replaced Tribe starter year. Brauit ib § I ? n n
Bob Blomberg to the seventh. More fireworics were, to store, l^czewsid, of s 1 1 0 1
‘Wilson stole second and Eastman again reached on a 4 0 1 0 1
vancad to catotor ^  gg^tgr and Wlggln J  J  .?  i

boomed a douMe that bounced Touis  ̂  ̂ 4̂3̂  9̂̂  s 0 1— 9
near the track cinders driving Manchester 1 0 0  0 1 0  34 3—10 
to Enatman to make It 8-8. __3B:_Wlgto Blpmbers; HH: Oddi

CarroU also said Bee Bee Bee 
wUl not run In the Jersey Derby 
May 29 but added that current 
plans caU for Mm to nm in the 
$60,000-odded Richard Stakes at 
Delaware Park on Jime 18.

1710 New York JeU rushed -------------------------
for 202 flrst downs last season. The 1978 U8GA Women’s 
Their rivals rushed for 386 first Amateur gMf champhxuMp will 
downs. be held at Mbntclalr, N.J.

10 16 8 10

Bristol Ccatral (S)
AB R H E  RBI 4 3 1 0  1

Shop, then
"S&SBUHIK

Mark Odell’s throwing error. 
He scored when Lyle East- 
maa's throw from center skld- 
ed i;;past third basemen Don 
Pagaial. Wilson’s run put Cen
tral ahead, B-8.

Mike Pagan! started Man-

Blomberg making Ms flrst | | L ^ ® | ^ ck 5 ;r^ U io^ d S &

and one third inntogs aUowed 3  ̂ - Flint i; Hits oif: Blombenc 11
------ ---- —  -------------  - i l  MU. whiffed three and walk- for 7 ™ns to 6| I m ^ ; Flm S

oha^ar's ntoth off with a fly ga one. Besides his mound show- Jon- ^ F ife t "
ball to leftfleld. Erardl walked ____________________ ________ _— • —
and was replaced by McCurry 
aa a  runner. Flint drilled a 
drive to rlghtfleld advancing 
lloOkiny to third and fltot took 
■eoond on the throw to the hot 
corner. Don Paganl stepped in
to the batter’s box and worked 
up a count of 2-3 before sUctog 
a Uaa. shot inside the rlghtfleld 
foul IhM that drove to both Mc- 
Ckniy and Fltot with the tying 
and game wtontog run.

Nhmher ef Firsts
The game marked a lot of 

firsU for the Ihdtons. R  was the 
flrst time Manchester scored 10 
runs; til MU bettered the Md 
mark by four sto$^es; R  mark
ed the tMrd time the TYlbe 
committed eight errors; the 
first time any player coUected 
four MU, Lode Flastman went 
4-6; and the only Ume Manches
ter bad four players with two 
Mts or bettor, Eastman, John 
Wlggln, Blomberg and Mark 
Odell turning the trick.

MaaohesUr was first on the 
scoreboard when Eastman 
opened the bottom of the first 
with a amash to center and tal- 
Usd (St BIcatoerg'B double to 
oeater.

The margin waa short-lived as 
Bristol came back with three to 
the top cf the second on two 
Mts and three errors, all Costly.

The visitors made It 8-1 after 
four tontogs when Wilson and

USE’S

W lilE TOD
FIND

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

MDIU TIRES

UifffrtNl In Eftry Way 

SEE T IE i AT

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
i n i l S M S T .  M IC IB T lS

643-2444
I h*' r.t'p lU*. A TIOl PAW

HOUDAY WEEKEND SPECIALS!
★  1970 BUICK ELECTTRA CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, power brakes, steering, windows flft lttE  
and seat, air conditioned, cameo creem.

•k 1971 SAAB, Model 96, 2 Door Sedan
4-q>eed, radio, bucket seaU

« 1 I 9 5

★  1971 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle 
F\iU power, foctory air ccmhUonlng, tilt and tolesooplo 
steectog wheel, leather interior and top. W6DAC 
A Real Baxgiato a t . . .  ^Wwww

■k 1969 CHEVROLET Custom Impala Hardtop
3-Door. 8 cylinders, automatic, power tteering W tT9!B 
aitd brakes, vtoyl top, low mleage! ~ l  Iw w

★  1970 CHEVROLET CAMARO Hardtop
2-Ooor. 8 cyUnders, automatic, power steering W 9M jB  
and brakes, bucket seels, vinyl T uO vw

9m
k  1966 BUICK LeSabre 4 Door
8 cylinders, automatic, power steering and 
brakee, ^us low, low miles!

s  &  s  b U i c k
“New England’s  Fastest Growliig Butck-Opel-Saab Dealer”] 

|n ADAMS ST., BIA l̂iOPiTlTrEB (open Eves.)
(Xbdt 96 off 1-86 A Botoe 16, Neidt to Agway,

One Block trom <Jaiaor*a>

Sale Ends 
Saturday . .

Battery
SALE

HighVoibRoe
Battery Guarantee 

Free replacement within 90 days of purchase 
if Battery proves defective. After 90 days, we 
replace the hattery, if defective end charge 
you only for the period o f  ownership, basM 
on the current price lees trade-in at the time 
of return, pro-rated over number o f months 
of guarantee.

Guaranteed 36 Months 
SAVE *5.00 Regular No Trade-in Price $24.95 

Regular Price with Trade-in $20.95

High V oluge . . . straight-through- 
the-partition cell connectors deliver 
more initial starting power than an 
otherwise identical battery with up- 
and-over cell connectors.

with 
Trade-in 

For Moet Cars

FREE Installation 
Sears . .  . H om e o f the D ieH ard*

Heavy-Duty 
Shock Absorbers5«8SAVE *2.11

R egu lar $7.99 each Each

These shocks are available in sizes to fit most 
American made cars and are guaranteed for as 
long as you own your car.
Fastf Low cost installation available

C u n m n te e  • If Sean Heavy-Duty Shock Atnorber fail* due Iq faulty 
materiaU and workmanship or wearout while origirial purchaser owns 
the car, it will be repUced upon return free o f  charge or the purchase 
price will be refunded. If the defective shock absorber was insulled 
by Sears, we will install a new shock absorber with no charge for labor.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

Sears A ll-W eather 
lOW-30 M otor Oil

SAVE 47*̂
Regular 49* quart

Q ts .

Vi

i

Multi-grade lOW-30 oil protecto your engine 
against harmful sludge and corrosion.

" Shop Your Nearest Sears Store "

81
Sears

ASS. BoaaucK and c

BRIUGEPUKT HAMUEN ORANGE SPRINUnEU) WEST HARTFORP 

WEST SPRiNGEIEU) R^TERBtRY MANCHESTER NORWALK 

X). .MIUULETOWN DANBL’RY WESTFIELD NORTHA.MPTON
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Bobby Unser Sets 500 Pace
INDIANAPOUS (AP)—  

Stability was the goal in
stead of speed, but Bobby 
Unser set the i>ace again 
in the final warm up before 
Saturday’s 500-miIe race 
with a cruise at 188-plus 
miles per hour.

UBMr was one ot half K doi-

en drivers who turned in speeds 
ot better than 180 miles per 
hour in the tune-up drives 
known as carbuetlon testa, 
Wednesday.

The Idea ot the teats is to 
(iv e  drivers and mechanloa 
some idea of fuel cons«unptlon 
and tire wear they can expect 
imder race condltlcna. But a

number c t '^ e  drivers obviously 
had an eye cooked toward the 
race, ih which the minimum, 
early pace Is expected to be 18B 
m.p-h.

Unser had won the p(de posi
tion with a recordfShatterlnf 
19S.940 in the four-lap, 10-mlle 
qualifying run.

Oordon Johncook, who will

sU rt 26th in the field of 88, 
turned in a warm up lap of 
186.461.

A. J. F o^ , who starts 17th, 
and A1 Unser, 1970-71 winner 
who starts l9th, hit laps be
tween 184 and 180 m.pJi. Gary 
Bettenhausen and Mario An
dretti, who start in the second 
row, and third-place starter

Mark Donohue went 181 or Ifet- 
ter.

Andy Qranatelll’s BTP No.!40, 
wrecked after quallfloatlOh_'.by 
Art Pollard, who broke hU. JMg, 
was brought out for se^ ra l 
laps by WaUy D allenbaohM ^ 
Indianapolis M otor Speeaway 
officials confirmed it as gatur- 
day’s SSrd starter.

Baby in Indy Field of Drivers Cut Teeth on Competition

Walther W as Ruled Too Green Last Year 
To Take Driver’s Test for 50R Miler

(Hemid photo hr BoceMctos)
CHAMPS— George Valone, Floyd Post, Henry Cormier and Ivar Johnson form
ed the winning entry in the S ^ o r  Citizen’s Bowling League this past season.

Serious Business 
Starts in French

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )—  
Salt Walther, the baby of 
this year’s Indianapolis 500, 
cut his teeth on competi
tion.

His grandfather, George Wal
ther Sr., toured the famous 
oval shortly after the turn of 
the century—in a bicycle race. 
His c^iponent was Barney Old
field, a 500 driving champion 
who would race on Just about 
Anything. Grandpa Walther won 
laurels grandly known as the 
Trl-State cycling championship.

Salt's father, George Jr., a 
Dayton, Ohio, Industrialist, was 
an avid boat racer who Just 
missed the National Hydro
plane Championship in 1054.

Because of his fam ily back
ground and the fact he and

n T fk n n g jS  three-time Indy winner A. J.A C m i l S  A O U r n e y  ^  drivers

PARIS (A P ) — The French 
Open Tennis Tournament, hav
ing dl^Mnsed with its preHml- 
n a r y  competltlaa, begins 
serious business today with sev
en Am erican men in the held of 
64 and eight Uidted States 
women in the third round group 
of 82.

Heading the men’s contingent 
is Stan Smith of Sea Pines,
6.C., Clark Glraebner of New 
York, Tom Gorman of SeatUe 
and Jimmy Connors of Belle
ville, ni. The others are Brian 
Gottfried o f Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., Alex Otanedo of Enclno,
Oalif. and Harold Solomon of 
Sliver Spring, Md.

AU except Gottfried received 
exemptions into the third 
round. He reached it by win
ning matches Monday and 
Tuesday.

among S3 who own their own 
cars. Salt was tagged as Just 
another rich Md here for a 
lark.

But Salt isn't exacUy a dilet
tante at racing.

A V-shaped, 6-foot-l, 196- 
pound weight lifter at age 24, 
he has 10 years of experience 
in boat, m otorcycle and sprint 
and championship dirt car rac
ing. He came to the Speedway 
last season, but Dick King, di
rector of USAC competition, 
deemed him too green to take 
his driver’s test.

“ I don’t say whether they 
were right or wrong,”  said 
Salt. "But I know I’ve learned 
a lot In the last year,

"Fveryone comfdimented me 
on how smooth m y driving tests 
went. I never spun, I never 
even tapped the w all.”

Veterans were surprised at

the consistency of his quali
fying ItqM—180.216, 180.796,
180.423, 180,723, .

The 180.642 average put him 
in the field on the outside of the 
ninth row. He Joined seven oth
er rooMes—Sam Posey, Swede 
Savage, John Martin, Mike 
IQss, John Mahler, Lee Kunz- 
man and Jim Canithera — for 
Saturday’s $1 mllUon classic.

He agrees with the veterans 
that rooMes are the’ guys who 
have to be watched once all S3 
cars are on the track.

"I  don't blame them for not 
wanting rooMes in the field ,”  
said the veteran boat racer. 
“ In hydroplanes I don’t like to 
be running next to rooMes, ei
ther. But that’s what the 
drive’s test is all about. I ’ll Jiut 
try to keep out of their way imd 
do the best I  can.

“ ‘Everyone has to be a rooMe 
som etim e.”

Salt, a swinging bachelor, 
owns his own home in his na
tive Dayton and has a moun
tain lion for a pet. He started 
racing Class A utility boats at 
age 14, by age 16 was piloting 
6-Uter hydroidanes, then moved 
in to the 7-Uter class, winning 
among other honors the Inter
national Orange Bowl Grand 
Prix in Miami.

Hodge at Plasm
Bugged Boetoh Bruin de

fenseman, Ken Hodge, will 
mtpenr at Grant’s  In the Trt- 
Clty P laia in Vernon Satur
day from noon to 4 o’clock 
to talk hockey.

Hodge was one of the un
sung heroes in the Bruins 
recent Stanley Cup playoff 
series in which they wfalnted 
the New York Rangers.

The N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League veteran will be avall- 
nble. for autographs and to 
talk about the sport with 
area fans.

SKATERS TURN PRO
NEW YORK (AlP) — Jo Jo 

Starhuck and Ken Shelley, 
three time U.B. figure skating 
pair champions, 'wlU make 
their professional debut in At
lantic City July 21 'when Ice Ca- 
pades begins Its naticnal tour. 
Both are 20 and natives of 
Downey, CaUf.

Sports Slate |
TODAY
Baseball

South Windsor at Southington 
Cromweli at Coventry 
Rockville at Glastonbury 

GoU
Suffield at South Windsor 
Rockville at Windsor Locks 

Track
East Windsor at Coventry

1/3 OFF 1971 SPRING 
PRICES

ON SEARS DYNAGLASS 
SEALANT TIRES

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclai)
STILL GOING STRONG —  Oldest active bowlers in 
the Senior Citizens’ Leasrue at the Parkade Lanes 
this past season were Ted Rivard, 8jg, and Eva Lutz,
88. Both were honored at Tuesday nigrht’s banquet 
at Willie’s, given by the Parkade Lanes staff.

Capacity Crowd Expected

Frazier Risks Crown 
Against Unknown Foe

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) Slugger Ron Stander and cham
pion Joe Frazier clash here tonight in the first cham
pionship fight in Nebraska’s 105-year history.

'Prezler Is rated a 10-1 favor
ite to retain his hea'vyweigbt
tiUe in the scheduled 15-round bout w ill be the Yancey Dur- 
bout which Is expected to draw ham Jr.. SlcMe CeU Anemia 
a capacity crowd of 10,060 to Foundatlm.
Omaha’s C liic Auditorium. Frazier is donating half o f his

F raser’s fouifh title defense share of the proceeds to the 
also wlU be witnessed by a na- foundation. Manager Durham, 
tlonal television audience. TVS whose four-year-old scm has the 
w ill carry the bout beginning at disease. Is giving all his ^ lare. 
10 p.m. EDT on a ISO-station 'The sponsoring Oornhusker 
network. Boxing a u b  is giving 16,000

"He is the stonest ot all stone and Stander has promised a 
animals,”  said Stander, the un- share of his cut ot the purse, 
ranked challenger from croes-rl- Frazier Is guaranteed 8160,000 
ver OouncU Bluffs, Iowa, "but I from television and 40 per cent 
am going to be in there to the of the Hve gate after taxes, 
finlfh.”  Slander's share is 20 per cent

The form , however, forecasts of the gate and half o f the for- 
the finish could come early for eign television money, 
the 27-year-old “ Bluffs Butch- Frazier Is 6-foot-U and has 
®r.”  a 73V4-lnch reach, while Stand-

Frazler will carry a  28-0 {M\> er Is (5-11 with a 70-lnch reach.
record Into the bout and has --------------------------
put all but four of his 'victims
away by knockouts. T o u r  R o o k ie  W in s

Stw der is 23-1-1, but has met
only Manuel Ramos among the GUMMING, Ga- (AP) A 
name fighters. 28-year-old tour rooMe from

The challenger also has the Jacksonville, F la., Steve Mel- 
reputation of being .a “ bleed- ^  annual At-
er”  — he has had 00 stiches in lanta Mini-Classic with a slx- 
hls pro career—althoughh e has under-par 66 Wednesday, 
knocked out 16 opponents. H ie Mini-Classic is a satellite

"Neither lighter Is the tyi>e to the |180,000 Atlanta Golf 
who is going to bdck o ff,”  said Classic whltdi opens today.
Dick Ndand, Standees man- Melynk had rounds of 73 a ^  
ager. “ But I think Ronnie is in 66 over the par 72, 6,666-yard 
good enough shape to stay in Canongate-on-Lanier course -o 
there the distance.”  post a  86-hole to^j^ of 189 and a

Frazier, 28, will be making three shot victory over L^e 
his first outing since stopping WyMe, the runner-up at 142. 
Terry Daniels in lour rounds Melynk won 11,075.
Jan. 18 in New Orleans. '

"Joe has trained Just as hard 
for this fight as when he met 
Jerry Quarry, Bob Foster or 
Muhammad AU,”  offered Fra
zier’s manager, Yancey Dur
ham.

The chief ben^actor from  the

Noel Price 
Wins Shore 
AHL Award

\ v\ '•

r FIRINGFTBLD, Mass. (AP) 
— Noel Price of the Nova 
Scotia Voyageurs was named 
winner o f the Eddie Shore 
Plaque tcxiay as the American 
Hockey League’s outstanding 
defenseman in the 1971-72 sea
son.

The 36-year-old Price, who 
won the award while 'with 
Springfield In 1969-70, became 
only the second two-time win
ner in AHL history. Bob 
McOord won It In 1960-61 with 
Springfield and In 1666-67 with 
Pittsburgh.

Price, udio started the season 
with Springfield, played a ma
jor  pole in  helping Nova Scotia 
to the Calder Cup champion- 
ship.

He was voted the Shore 
award by players, sports 
writers and sportscasters.

Terry BaU of the C3ncinnati 
Swords 'Was rurmerup in the 
balloting. Trailing in order 
were Ralph MacSweyn of Rich
mond, Jim  M orrison’ of Balti
m ore, Ray Fortin of Boston, 
Bob Blackburn of Rochester 
and ntoMe Nell KonadosM of 
Springfield.

'  /  ' /  ‘ > I/
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Sears
[2 Fiber Class

S 4
tester Cord Plies!Poly(

W p  \ X \

PUmVILLE
STADIUM

Bain Date Son., 7:80

DEMOLITION
FhM

9 U  FEATURE 
MAY 27 

pluz beata 
BAT. S t 7’,86 PJd.

S T O C K  C A R  R A C E S
Adm. ISJIO, under U  yrs. 76c 
Coining: Chens Sun., Jane 4 

2 P 3 I . - 8 PJM. • 8 V M . 
Bsin Date Mon.. 8-8 PJK-

■ ■  1  t

Seals Ml Punctures Automatically!
IKnaglaHH Sralanl Whitrwall 

with Old 'flrr in Tradr
Henular

Price
SAVK sAi>:

PHICK
Plug Federal
Kxcifie Tax

K78-14or 7.35x14 $45.99 1 5 » » 3 0 ” $2.69
F 78-I4or 7.75x14 $47.99 1 5 ” 3 2 ” $2.84
C78-14 or 8.25x14 $50.99 1 6 ” 3 4 ” $3.03
H 78 -l4 o r  8.55x14 $53.99 1 7 ” 3 6 ” $3.20
F78-15or 7,75x15 $48.99 1 6 ” 3 2 ” $2.90
G78-15 or 8.15x15 $51.99^ 1 7 ” 3 4 ” $3.08
H 78-15or 8.45x15 $54.99 1 8 ” 3 6 ” $3.36
L 78-15 or 9.00x15 $60.99 2 0 ” 4 0 ” $3.52

We drove 100 nails into a Sealant 
Tire and drove it from New York 
to Philadelphia without losing a 
breath of air! Built with 2 fiber 
glass belts and 4 plies of smooth
riding polyester cord. Also, a spe
cial layer of sealant material helps 
prevent air loss. Buy now and save!

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan FREE M ounting and Rotation

U R T IM E  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R R A K E  J O B
e Premlnm Vented Unlng* 
s Tom W on Dnana

H 9.9S
DON’S American Service 
U8 TUUand Ipke., Bt. 88

ATTOmON CiUHPERS!
67l»ffV.BEL«RWAG0N

I evL, evtoi pwwer aeerlsg, e«M, reel siwp.
U B k

71 SHASTA 14’TRAVELTRflaiR
mcdel 14000, r »  ""J  eleihk refrigetetlew. ihewreem cenaHes. 
lUne equeBier bkeh A Cea« JMiesn. leody tar iWe week-

" complete
PtCKUE

TEDTRUDOM
VOIKSWAGEN

Routt 13, Tdand Tpka,, TalcoHvWa 
Tal. AAondteiltr' 44V*383t

*5 O ff Guardsman 78 Tires

M 
iM ’

Built with four full plies of rayon cord 
for smooth riding comfort! New “ 78 se
ries”  width puts more rybber on the 
road for excellent traction and stability. 
Long-wearing Dynatuf tread rubber. 
Contoured safety shoulders for easy 
steering and sure cornering. Buy now 
and save! Available in sizes to fit most 
popular cars at $5.00 off each tire.

$17.99 A78-13 Tubeless Blackwall

9 91 2 F.K.'r. and 
Old Tire

BKIIKIEPORT 
Lafayette Plaza

HAMDEN 
23U1 I^well Ave.

ORANGE 
80 BoMon Poat Rd.

SPRINGFIELD 
1585 Boston Kd.

WEST HARTFORD
Corbin's Coiner

WEST.SPRINGFIEID 
135 Memorial Ave.

HtAaS, BORailCK ANI> IX).
NORWALK 
90 Wall St.

MIDDLETOWN 
2*22 Main St.

DANBURY 
129 Main St.

MANCHESTER 
^ 8  Middle T))ke.W.

w ate k e u r y
Naugatyck Valley Mall 

WESTFIELD NORTHAMPTO^
44 Main St. 50 Main St,

P A G E  T H IR ’T Y -S E V E N

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:80 AJML to  5:00 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iN PAL DAY BBPOBB PDBUCAnON 

DaaUNe for Saturday and Bloiiday Is 4tM p-m. Friday' 
BttacttT* JtBM 1st, elaaslfied deadUna wUl be 12 Noon the day 
before puhMoatlon. Deadline for yonday ta 12 Neon on Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
“WaaA Ads'*'an takea over the phone as a 

hla ad the FIRST 
U M  n  APPBABB tma REPORT ERRORS in time for Ihe 
mart laaUtloB.Ji:^ HenOd la reopoaialblo for only ONE hi- 
eom U  or emitted Imertlon lor any adverttaeineS and then 
*■17 A* ^  eartent of a "make g ^ ’’ InseTllon. Errora whloh 
On mat iiaam of the adverttoement orlll not be

Ineerttan.
the valm 

I good’

643-2711

R e o fiiR i >  SIdfam

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatitm

I ’HE HERAID wlU not 
dlacloee the identity. of 
any adverUaer ualng box 
lettova. Readera answer- 
Itig blind box ads who 
deaire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Blnoloae your reply to 
the box in an envelope -  
address to the Cliiaalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bhrening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companiec you do NOT' 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mtaitioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

HERALD 

LOW -COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words - 8 days 
$1.89

15 words - 6 days 
$3.24

15 words -10  days 
$4.50

20 words-26  days 
$14.66

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.50

Effective Jtme 1st, classified 
deadline will be 12 Noon the 
day before puUicatlon. Dead
line for Monday is 12 Noon on 
Friday.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced- Excellent w«nfe- 
manahlp. Reasonable prices. 
Free eetimates. 646-1899.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert installation of alu
minum aiding, - gutters and 
trims. Roofing liutallatlon and 
repairs. 649-6498, 878-9109.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h lm n o y i

eM nh,N u,iK .

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roerfs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned -and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FVee estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-5361.

H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. FTee estimates. 
Call 649-8806.

BOTTI Heating aiui Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
FYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6841.

.  .  Many thanks for sending me the magnificent ele
phant paperweight, ft will be a treasured addition to my 

collection— etc., etc."

M o to r c y e le ft -B ic y c le s  11 B u s i n g  S a r v k a s

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given bn 
heating or plumbing. F'aucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

HAPPY AhS

. . .  Sowaowb 
may hovaw atyou 

o  happy od l

Congratulations
to

MRS. WHITTEN'S 
SECCND  GRADE  

CLASS

at

Martin School

on their wonderful 
play,

"TEDDY BEAR" 

Good World!

1971 TRIUMPH Tiger, 680, ex- 
ceUent condiU<m. Call 646-7768.

L o s t  a n d  F o w id 1 A u to ff lo b ile t  PoiF S a le  4
Black cat, vdiite face 1964 MERCURY sUUon wagon.

and paws, vicinity Middle 
Tpks. and Alton St, Reward 
647-9218. ____

Ponoaob 3

WAiNTED—Books of Merchant 
groan stamps, filled or unfill
ed, 6i»-U16.

1970 CB 480 HONDA, excellent 
condition, 6900. CaU 875-7883.

MUST SELL — Clean, strong 
running stock 1967 Tilum i^ 
Trophy, 680 cc. Just pirofession-V-8, good condition.

Phone 742-7667.

1966 COLONY Park wagon, run- *e® “ llF ®  - M S-*1«-
*̂*“ * '®*®’ FOR YOUR m otorcycle insur- 

ance call the Ciuckett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
1877.

AMBITIOUS, reliable, coUege M iliillO ly i
students wanting work, expe- ___ ■ m iA liin  1 0
rlenced in tree removal, Uwn ^
work, gardening, painting, CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
window washing, ju g  cleaning, suits, bridal gowns ai\d veUs. 
smaU carpentry repairs, drive- Also hand set fashion Jewelry, 
-way sealing and masonry re- 649-1188.
pairs. Any Job not too small. -------------------------------------------------
We guarantee our work. Free 'r t— j---------------------------------------
estimates, caU between 8-7, M O V llig  —

Business Opportunity 28

AAVUaAY* VW  Vtoa US w»oo«SVSS- ^  ^
aUy tuned and checked out for 648-7906, ask for Matt. T ru ck in g  -  StO T O ge
summer. Asking $900. CaU or n ---------.  ,  . _____ ,  MANCHESTER — DeUvery —

nOU SChO ia a e r v ic o t  Ught trucking and package de-

Automebnes For Sole 4

1984 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof. 
DepondoMe transportation. 
Asking price, $296. Phone 643- 
6676 after 6 p.m.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla, exceUent 
condition. Asking $1,660. CaU 
647-9686.

1962 FORD FUcon, 2-door, run
ning condition. $178. CaU 643- 
2090.

1089 after 8 p.m.

TR 6, 1970, low mUeage, very 
clean, exceUent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 643-9808.

1971 PONTIAC, I>eMans sport, 
automatic, power steering, low 
mUeage. $2,800. Must sell. 876- 
1481.

1969 MERCURY statl<m wagon, 
air-conditioned, $986. Repoeses- 
slon. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving si>eclalty. 
FoliUng chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

1970 BSA 600. Recently tuned 
up. Includes 2 helmets and ac
cessories. Gall 640-4620 week- 
eiMls only.

Businen Services 13
UNITED Tres Service — Jobs,

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, W hirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonabls rates.
Owner ot Pike Coin Wash a n d __________________________
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle ----------------------------------------
Tunquke, next to Stop and Painting — Papering
Sh<^, 648-4918, 647-1719.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
643-6000.

MANCHESTER
RESTAURANT 
. BUSINESS

Including cdl equipment, fix
tures, etc. WeU estaUlshed 
business, good incom e. An 
ideal famUy opeiatlcm. Very 
reasonably priced. Call for 
details.

AMEDY REALTY
Realtors 876-6288

Private InstrucHons

TWO local teachers — Ebcterlor- 
Interior, painting. Quality 
w oik. Reasonable prices. In
sured. Free eztlmates, 643- 
1048, 742-9423.

TUTOR — Certified elementary 
school teacher wlU tutor your 
chUd this summer. Reasonable 
rates. Ph<sie 648-6066.

Seboob and Classes

large or smaU, tree removal, RBWEAVINO of burns, moth- b .H. MAGOWAN, JR. ft SONS, ART GLASSES
etc. Insured. CaU 646-4622.

Trucks -  Irocters

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made 'while you ■wait. Tape re
corders for rent. H arlow 's, 867

------------------------------------------- -----  Main St.. 649-5221.JANIS ANSWERING SERVICE ’______________________
24Jtour coverage. 742 Ex POWER mowers, hand mowers

1963 STA-nON wagon, (3ievy, 4- „riTH  Roto-tlUer for hire,
door, good condition, automat
ic transmlssicHi, 6 cylinder,
$280. CaU 646-6820.

Lawns and gardens custom 
tUled. Call 648-9920.

change only. For details <xiU
1970 TOYOTA, Hl-Lux, truck, 742-6868.___________________
18,000 mUes. For information, BOOKKEEPING Service avaU- 
648-6171. Tuesday-Friday, 9-9, ĵ ^le. AU phases Including 
Saturday, - before 6:80. quarteriy taxes, financial

statements, annual Income 
taxes. 242-0217.

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  Professiotml instruction in print' 
painting, paper Thlr- Etching-woodcut. AU
ty years experience. F\)ur gen-
eraUons. Free esUmates. fuUy fadUtles. June 6-80 in Coventry, 
insured. 648-7361, 646-8262. W rite: Printmaklllg, c /o  20

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE p ^ -  
Ing. Floor sanding and re- York, 12866.
finishing, specializing In older 
floors. No Job too smaU. John 
Verfallle, 646-6760, 872-2222.

Or caU 618-687-0608 after 5.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 1972 CHEVROLET Blaier, 4- 
Bankrupt, lepossesslcm? Hon- \vheel drive, outomaUc. trans-
est Douglas accepts lowest mission. Call after 6, 876-2014. TWO YOUNG married men wlU CARPENTRY,

sharpening and repairing ser- 
■vlce. ca ll "ShaipaU.”  Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.

i^ V E  ■mUCX wUl travel. Odd NAME your own price.. Paint- H e lp  W a n te d -F e iW a le  3 5  
Jobs, clean attics and cellars, paper hanging removal, . . , ....
Tree rem oval. Free esUmates. satlafacUon euaranteed. Rea- WANTED — Keypunch opera-
CoUege student. 876-8066.

SatlsfacUon guaranteed, 
sonable. Prompt service. 628- 
0779.

down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance —— ——-----------^
company i^an. Douglas Motors T ia lle n  “
848 Vain. Mobile Hemes

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU 
B47-2891(office'number) or 649- 
0681.

1969 CHRYSLER Newport cus
tom, 4-d(X)r hardtop, factory 
alr-condlUoned, power brakes 
and power steering, new 
radial tires. ExceUent con
dition. Asking $1,895, or best 
offer. CaU 649-4677.

1970 NEW MOON mobUe home 
12x80, 2 bedroonm, mint condi
tion. Set-up In park. Call 875- 
0774.

1968 VOUCBWAOEN camper, 
pop-up rocf, sleeps 8, exceUent 
condlUon. A o n e  876-7460.

1964 16' SHASTA, eleepe 6, gas- 
electric refrigerator, heater, 
Reese hitch, canopy, gooA con
dition. 649-4166.

do smaU repair J<>bs and point
ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8726.

SHARPBNDJO Service — Sa'ws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CApltcS Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
lands(xiptng. Reasonably prlc-

JObs, Ught trucking. Phone 649- t . J. FXANAGAN ft eons 
8904. Painting and papering. FuUy

AMBmOUB coUege students.
experienced in indoor-outdoor Bation, UablUty, property dam
painting, lawn care, window CaU 643-1949.
washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- HOUSE painting by teachers, 12

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 79’ FAN, self-contained, m ^ y  ed. CaU 648-0861.
condition. Now engine guaran
teed, 4,000 mUes. $1,060. Phone 
644-1611.

1961 THUNPERBIRD, runs 
good, $100. CaU 640-2623 after 
6.

1964 CHEVELLE, automatic, 
g(X)d dependaUe transporta
tion. $276. Phone 649-1862.

extras. May be seen, 264 Oak 
St., after 3 p.m. TWO Handymen want a variety 

of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards,

4486 for free estimate.

Building Contracting 14
N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, iremod- 
ellng and repairs, 876-1642.

I4EWTON H. Smith ft Sons- Re- 
modeling, repairing, additions, 
r?c rooms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too small. CaU 649- 
3144.

years experience, fuUy insur
ed, quaUty work. Save $. CaU 
742-8764.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhangitig, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If no. answer 643-6362.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professlanal painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.

tors, experieiKed only. F\dl- 
time and part-time, days and 
nights. Good starting salary 
Apply Mr. Smith, Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., 461 Main St. East 
Hartford.

AVON CAN help you start mak
ing spare money, even If you 
haven't earned a nickel i:. 
years! Many successful Avon 
Representatives enjoy new ful
fillment, make good money for 
those Important "extida.”
Earn money In your free time 
near home, showing our fa
mous products. F\>r details
caU. 289-4922.

HOUSEKEEPER — fuU - time, 
may Uve In. To care for five 
year old girl, while mother 
works. Car and references 
necessary. Vernon 876-1030.

18’ TRAVEL traUer,̂  s le e ^ _ 8, attlcks,’ cellars c l e a n e d ; ^  WOMAN for part-time work -
self-(x>ntalned. 
CaU 668-6296.

and gardener's 
643-6305

funUsbed, to CEILING and ceram ic tile spe-
m ove??? Wall carpeting, air- 
conditioner, Magnavox color 
TV. By appointment call 623- 
9063 after 10 a.m .

ciallst, one celling or aU, 
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve-

1968 MERCEDES Benz, 4-door, 1971 — 22’ AVENGBIR traUer, anytime, 647-9282
standard, good condition. Call 
649-1292.

1968 OUDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
Holiday sedan, V8, aU po^Sr, 
low mileage, exceUent ^cdhdl- 
tian. Best offer over $1,880. 

' ’•49-9040.
1966 FIAT HOOD station wagon, 
$800. Phone 649-8643 after 6 
p.m.

sleeps 7, exceUent condition, 
$2,925. CaU 646-7879 after 8:80.

MatorcyelM-Bicycles 11
OOMPUtfriTION cycle  Acces

sories. Specializing In traU- 
motocross Euscessories. 181 
Pine St., rear, Manchester. 
Hours daily 6-9 p.m ., Saturday 
KV6 p.m.

CARPE3NTER avaUable eve
nings and weekends. No Job

WES ROBBINS carpentry re-

rages, add-a-levels, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 289-0449.

LEON dESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re- 
modellng, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

phen Martin at 646-7295 after 2 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Welding Serv
ice, corner Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

1970 LAND CRUISER, 
n^M . Asking $2,600. 
1-587-6406, after 6 p.m.

11,000 1969 HONDA, CL176, and 1970 gale, top quaUty,
Call Honda CT90K, traU bike. Both also'flU  and gravel. U censed '

n„r,/ut<nn (Tan he seen at jypgg sanitary work. “ ftSCNBX
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader,

mcxlellng specialist. AdcUtlons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built-ins, 
batlmxnns, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
<3all David Patria, South Wind
sor. 644-1796.

attending laundromat Tuesday 
and' Thursday, 6-9 p.m. Inqirire 
at Laundromat in Manchester 
Parkade, mornings.

WHO IS
PENNY CARROLL

She is a  Fullerette earning 
over $50 per week servicing 
her FVUer Brush customers 
part-time from  her home.

■Why not you?

FULLER BRUSH 
1-267-2018

Order Your 
“tiappy 

Thonght” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

... Soiaaoita 
aioy hova soot you 

a happyadH

Have a Happy Day at 

ISRAELI
CRAFTS SH O W

Sunday, June 4th, 
12-6 p.m.

Temple Beth Sholom 
400 Middle Tpice., East 

Manchester, Conn.

elal rates for people over 65.
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Bands -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
Stocks, 90 shares available.
646-3010 between 6 and 7 p.m.

MORTGAGES ^ s t ,  and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- —-------------------------------  — --------
ohd, third. AU kinds. Realty PART-’ITOE 
statewide. Credit rating unnec

mint condlUon. Can be seen at 
640 Taylor 8t„ Vernon.

AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick Einrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

ter school hours, and some 
Saturdays. <3ood bouriy rate. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person, Birass Key 
Restaurant.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  Mills 
Fabric Department stmre 1s

w iro o f good second’ car. Six BOY’S 6-speed Schwinn bike, Job too sm all.’Free esUmates. BUSilieSS O p p a r tU n lty  2 8  looking for mature w o m ^
“ .1 exceUent condlUon. $80. 648- Bros. Inc., 872-4866 or 742-9477. experience. Af- ----------------------^ ----------------------  fuU-tlme. part-time. Apply 484

^  a n d  rims. $200. OBU «   ̂ 644-2978. RESTAURANT -  This Is a Oakland St., Manchester.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - V . . , .  -̂------ sreat opportunity, owner U -----------------------------------------—

1064 RENAULT automatic, BSA 280 cc., New battery and «4«-7708. 429- garages, porches,
^  S S ^ d l t l o n .  Eco: tires, exceUent condlUon. $200. ^ ___________________________  rec rooms, room additions.
nomte second car. $200. Plume Early evenings or mornings, (Soucler)—Trees kitchens, add-a-levels, rowing,

646-1688. J * .-- --------- • ------ 1—649^1346 after 6 p.m. ____  cut, building lots cleared, trees
topped. Got a tree problem ? 

two 'WeU worth phone caU. 742-1968 LTD, 2-door hardfa^, V-8. 0 8  480
automatic, power brakes, paw- gjsa
ler steering., air-conditioned, montiia old. $960. OaU 643-1637. StKS.___________________________

742-6206̂ ________ _ Pioneer, 280 Bnduro, LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also

siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
avsllaU e. Ecumomy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

After 6 p.m ..
5 speed. Never used in compe- aiqillancea.
a u "S ;."d ^ " .ite r  V  p m .; 646- barrels deUvered. $4. H e r a l d  A d S

Phone 6484890.

great opportunity, 
willing to sacrifice this very 
easy to run operaUcm with the 
best in equipment, good loca
tion and a money maker. CaU 
Agent, Joe M oriconl, 649-2869, 
649-3100.

THRIVING PIZZA shop in the 
center of town, weU establUto- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
Chrocket, Realtors, 648-1877.

RN
11 p jn .  • 7  0 .0 1 .

Part-time
Manehoslor Manor

888 West Center Bt. . 
OaU Doris Blatn, 

Dlreotor of Kanca 
M M IU

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

Marybath, Susan, 
Katie, Julie and Paul

Happy Birthday

GEOFF

from 
T. M. M.

To a person who's 
treated me like gold. 

Even if she is ?7? 
years old.

Always there to help 
and understand.

Let me tell you. I'm 
her No. I fan. 
Happy Birthday 
M O M  TUCKER

Love,
Betty Jean

Happy Birthday 

AUNT C O C O

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

John, Chris, Eric, 
Leroy and Patches
P.S. We blew It again!

Happy Anniversary 
MARILYN  

and JUNIOR  
Love,

Bob and Bay

Happy Birthday 
GRANDMA H AN SO N  

Love,
Chris, Matt, Lisa, 

Mark and Tom

Happy Birthday 
"Q R IN C H "  
Love from,

'The Great Grinch" 
Twiggy

Happiness is going to

lOH SUNDAY

May 28th 
I >4 p.m.

Welcome 
AUNTIE EDNA  

Where are the toys? 
Love,

Beth and Brian

Oongrotulatlons
MILLIE and BOBBY 

DAUB
On die arrival of your 

new addition 
ROBIN EDWARD 

With Love,
Pat, Jeff and Sugar Bear

Happy Birthday 
M O M
Love,

Dad, Laurie, Steven, 
Tami, Johnny & Jimmy

P.8 . Penny, Kimba 
and Saaaafras

Happy 70th Birthday 

G RA N DM A  STANGE  

Love,
Laurie and Steve

Happy Birthday 
BERNIE G IO V IN O  

You're 40
and you're beautiful!

Love ya,
Alpa and Emma

Happy Birthday 

BERNIE

Now that you're old 
enough to know what 

you're doing —

Aren't you glad you're 
young enough to do it?

Father Time

H » p y  Birthday 
To the Best 

M O M
In The World 

from your son David

Congratulations

GLENN COOPER

(Even if you are a 
Yankee fan)

Happiness is being 
Uncles to

CARO L ANN

Bob, Don and Ed

Happiness is having 

a granddaughter 

named

CARO L ANN  

Thanks

Peter and Karen'

ANN
Happiness is 

having you home. 
I Love You. 

Bob

Happy 15th Birthday 

G A IL  KLEINSCHMIDT 

from

Jack Cassidy, Big Al, 

Michael, Joy, Buddy, 

Susan and Karyn

Welcome Home 

M O M

We Love You, 
Bill end Susan

Happy Birthday 
to my pals 

CATHY <:ONE and 
LINDA LEMIEUX

fim n
Sue

Happy 25th 
of the 
M AY

18 of them have been great 
Love,
Duke

Happy 21st Birthday 

CAROLYN  

Love,
Chris, Holly and Dulqs

Thanks 
M ARINA  and SHIRLEY 
You did a great job! 

7th Grade Choir, 
llling Junior High

hi
I

)>i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.̂

C W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
« ia »  PJH. D A T  BKFORK PU BU CATIO N  

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday to 4:M p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION W IU , 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643^11

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
T

TMAT SPECIAL OCCASIOM SOU 
TAKE SOUR GUESTS TD TME FlW eST  
RESTAURAVir IM TDSIM ^

SXFCH6IVC.
BuTM KO eW  • 
r r j THE 8095 
'NIUUBE 
iMPRESSEOr.

SDUP SETTER CALL PO U ] 
AR E SE R VATK M  O R  
>NEINONTESEN GET, A1A6LE*.

Contimied From Precediwq Page 
Help Wanted-fmKde 35 Help Wonte<i-Male 36
RNs or LPNs, 7 to  S p.m. or 11 RXPESUBNOBD electrician, 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply at Rock- '  full-Ume, benefits. CaU Du- 
vllle Memorial Nursing Home, baldo Electric, 649-6S02.
22 South St., 875-0771. --------- -̂-------------------------- !------

r'WiM'AT.R for various light 
office duties, full-time. East 
Hartford t^ ice. No experience 
necessary. Apply Precision Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, East This is a permanent position for

AUTOMOTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

SERVICE MANAGER

Apartiiie8lt-»Hats-»' . ApomHMts-ffo ts -  O tf isfTafvni
63 TmmmmIs « 63 Per Rent

-  .  MANCHliflTBR Grove Street TVW>-TBAR old ' duplex, two Maneheete^ e ^  ^

a. TH E RE  WILL BE A  SH ORT e if t iT  FO P  
, 'fOUR RESERVED  T A B L E '"  

a  i t ’ l l  8 E  S E T  U P  IM -M E  A IS L E  TO
. 1ME. M E hl^  r 50M ee*
5. THERE WILL BE A  SHORT WAIT

BEFORE '/OUR ORDER ISTAHEM-
4 . TH Ef U  8E  OurrO F THE 6P6C IALTV

OF THE HOUSE' «• .
5. • to U lL  H ftigTP  Rg-OROER IMSTAMUV

OR LOSE 'lOUR WM1ER AGAlKl 
S. THE ROAST BEEF WILL EITHER BE 

•aOREP OR TOO BLACH"- 
%  THE SER>/IC£ WILL BE AWFUL
8 .  t h e  m e a l  W i l l  b e  w o r s e  • "  

a .  'o r T T H E  T A B  w il l  b e  TME S A M E " '

, Apartments, deluxe one • bed
room, carpeting, available 
M ay laL, HB0. JD . Rea l Es
tate, 60-039.

NEW ER one -bedroom apart- 
n m L  second floor. Includes 
beaL appUaneea, and carpet
ing. $180 m o n t^ .  Paul Wl' 
Dougan, Realtor, 64S-4585 or 
846-1(01.

Sllei6l-2& 
mRRier*0uvson  
EHHAOeiMlA, m ,

' — MsuBoafeUM—tf eivestotoen %ii
‘ uE*IROIStOH6-
aaPA-aayw usr
(t iB U P ic u m A
R A Q a N rio eE
*6WG."

THREE rooms, tils bath, beaL
hot water Included. Middle- __________
aged adults. Security deposit, F m u h h a f i  
references. No pets. Paridng. » .  - --
15% School Strest, second A p W f l l lW I t S  
floor, a c r< «  ^ m  East Side BOSTON NOTCH -  
rec, near Mata St. e ffic iency .. Nicely

bath and shower. Private en

bedrooms, 1% baths, carpets, WELL8W00D VIEW ' 
M>I»llances. Full basemsnt APARTMENTS 
9335 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, wholesome fam ily life  In tha 
Realtor, 648-4885 or 646-1031. Country, yst mtantaa away ttOta

S— TT-----  the city. Elegant two-bedroom
MANCHESTER —  Royal Anne apartmenta faaturliig: l^tny*'

equlpp^ Wtobm 'S-bedroom townhouse _______
manta. Fully equlnied kltohan, ^SseT ishw ashsT, ___ ____ . -
1% batto, oarpettag, private S g S a to r .  W all4o-«a ll oaxpat- 
patio with barbecue, convan- w  and air ccodftiatang. Sthiat- 
lent location, chUdren wel- ^  jg  aofoa of laad. CMI. 
come, 9316. 6M-1510. D. J. Hen- 
ry  CO.

................. B

63-A
Two-room 644-1619 
furnished,

dren welcome. 9190 moatbly.

D. HENRY 
COMPANY '

62̂ 7449

trance. Parkin^;. Phone 648-

Hartford.

NURSE aides for all shifts, will 
train. Apply at Rockville Me
morial Nursing Home, 22 
South St.. 876-0771.

HAIROREiSSER wanted part- 
time, experienced preferred. 
Call 643-2330 or 872-9202.

DENTAL, Assistant — Ebcpe- 
rlenced preferred, will train, 
(3ood knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Reply Box "R R ” , Man
chester Herald.

BABYSITTER—One child, 7:30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m., f i v e  days 
weekly, Keeney St. GiasUm- 
bury area. 646-4425.

SECRETARY receptionist — 
Manchester doctor is looking 
for a bright gal who is person
able, i^at, accurate with fig 
ures and cam type. No short
hand required. Medicad experi
ence preferred but will trailn. 
Hours 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday- 
Thursday amd alternating F ri
days amd Saturdays 9-3. Send 
business amd personal refer
ences to Box W, Mamchester, 
Herald.

PART-TEME bookkeeper—pay
roll clerk. Reply Box "(X l” . 
Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE 11-7 only. Lau
rel Mamor, 649-4619.

EAST of- River- Secretary — 
Responsible Gal Friday with 
steno to work without supervi
sion. Stairt to $120. Pleasant of
fice. Eaist Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 96 (Connecticut 
Blvd.

Combination
BOOKKEEPER-SALES

CLERK
F o r  jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Satur
day, full-time, pleasant working 
conditions.

Situations Wanted -  
Femoie 38
WANTEID — Position as woman 
compamion, days, Manchester 
area. Call evenings, 643-4033.

man. He should have a working VACATION 
knowledge of automobile

a career minded mam who likes 
the automobile service business. 
The man we are looking lor is 
probably now employed, and has 
at learnt 2 years experience as 
a service writer or sh<^ fore-

Boots & Accessories 46 Rooms WHiMiri leard 59

TW O-FAM ILT 3-bedroom
apartment, on first floor, 
modem bath, atorage, parking, 
security. No utUlUea. 91U. 646- A V A n .A R t.e  T,.e« i-», ii.>oom

furnished apartment. Rental ta-

COZT apartment,
adults, no pets. ra lerS icei. In- S f  t̂ ? * * * ^  
dude. heaC hot water. appU- M r, Ltaataay, 648-1111.
ances and parking. Walldng TH REE - R(X>M 
distance to hospital, on bus 
line. 649-9388.

com
ponent parts, assembly amd war
ranty procedure.

We offer General Motors train
ing, full fringe benefits program 
amd profit sharing plan. We 
have a modem clean shop amd 
a hlg^i volume service depart
ment. Salary amd compensation 
open, depending on qualifica
tions. I f  you think you could 
quadlfy, please caall John New- 
mam.

GEM CHEVROLET, Inc.
Storrs Rd., Willlmamtic.

423-1603

PAINTERS warn ted, minimum 
3 years experience. Cadi after 
6 p.m., 649-9658.

time Is neaming, 
mairried woman will baby sit 
at her own home, weekly or 
dadly. References given, call 
872-9047.

Doqs -  Birds -  Pets 41
FREE — 
trained. 
8122.

8-weeks old kittens, 
Lovaible. Phone 876-

12* FIBEROLA3 BOAT, 6% h.p.
Johnson outboard motor. 9125. 
complete. Phone 643-8386.

FIBERQIASS boat cloth, 91-30 
per yard. Polyester resin, 96.95 
gadlon. Fiberglaiss repadrs at 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p.m. amd weekends.

EVINRUDB outboard m o to rs ,__________________________________
Holsclaw amd Mastercraft FURNISHED room for gentle-

mam, atU ccmvenlencea, park
ing. Near bus line. 649-6M4.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, packing. Call‘  649-3868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room for 
nude only, parktag, $16. week
ly. Call 646-0228 after 6.

furnished 
a^MOtment, utiUties. Older em
ployed person. No children, 
pets. Parktag. 373 Mata, Man
chester.THREE rooms, adl utUlUes, ap

pliances, bus line, second floor,
9168 monthly, security re- THREE-ROOM furnished apart

FREE kittens. Phone 649-8963.

tradlers, sades - service. Com
plete service depeirtment, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Mauilne Service, 1082 Tcdland 
Tpke., Bucklamd, 643-2363.

Hoasehold Goedv 51
KITTENS — Four frisky 8-week 
old kittens, box trained, look
ing fo^ good homes. Free. 643- 
7983.

WANTED good home for adfec- 
tionate guinea pig. Cadi 643- 
2225.

KTTCHBIN SETT, washing ma
chine, gold diaig rug. 12x12’ . ___
Good condition. CliUl 646-3293. FIVE-ROOM

Apaitmenn -  Rat» -  
Tenements 63
IMM EDIATE occupancy—Spa
cious ■ 4 -  room ' ^MTtment. 
Adults, no pets, utilities extra. 
9190. Security deposit. 883-15026.

BOOKKEEPER
Full ciuirge o f five em
ployes, adr-conditloned of
fice, excellent <q>enlng, top 
salary, pension plan. Must 
be experienced in all phaises 
of retail sales operation.
Pleasamt working conditions.

Phone mornings for appointment M A I^  
J. Mastriani, 527-1164

FREE — gray kittens, 2 months 
old, box trained. Call 643-0900 
before 3 p.m.

ENGLISH Pointers— champion 
field triad amd hunting dogs CLEAN, 
with papers, first shots, rea
sonable. Call 742-8764.

REFRIGERATOR— Frigldalre, 
excellent working order, large, 
930. 646-3279 after 4 p.m.

SOLID maple table, and 4 
chairs, ' excellent condltioa, 
9200. Seen cmly between 2-4 
p.m., 71 Spencer St., Manches
ter.

apcartment. 9166- 
monthly, including heat amd 
hot water. CaU 875-7807.

quired. AvaUable immediately. 
Ftano Agency, 646-3677.

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- 
house, fuU private basement. 
PaUo. Includes heat, appU- 
amces and caurpettag. 9196 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4686, or 646-1031.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, 1% baths, 
separate basements, 9338. No 
utilities. Frechette amd Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9998.-

PLEIASANT S-room aipairtment, 
convenient euburban locaUen, 
apfdlemces, basement, Uke pri
vate home. Working adulta, 
643-3880.

MANCHBS’TBR AREA—-i-room 
aq>artment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
paridng, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0883. .

ment, heat, hot wader, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Mau4ow's 
867 Main Street

coUle puppies.

DISHWASHER wanted nights 
over age 40. Apply (Javey’e 
Restaurant, '46 East Center St. S tO C k

M AO H NE shop openings —
East-of-river. Oiucker opera
tor, milling .machinists, tool 
and cutter grinder. Ebcperi- 
enced setting up and reading 
prints. East Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 96 Connecticut 
Blvd.

two,
AKC, one white and other 
sable and wtalte. $125 each. 643- 
0341.

42
HORSES — Willlngton Stables, 
rentals by the hour. Scenic 
trails. Boarding, sales. Dale- 
vllle Rd., off 44-A, half mile 
east of Route 196. Storrs area. 
1-429-4177.

TRUCK DRIVER
and

WAREHOUSE
SHOOR JEWELERS

917 Main St. 
Manchester.

WOMAN companion, middle- 
aged, live in, willing to travel 
with retired gentleman. Bast 
Windsor, 623-9063 after 10 a.m.

SEC51ETARIBS, typists, 
clerks. Temporary Jobs, 
rates. No fees. 242-0217 Coed 
Temporaries.

EXPERIENCED secretary
must have automobUe knowl
edge, must type, some book
keeping. Apply Chorches M o
tors, Inc., Manchester, 643- 
2791.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Chair 
side — for busy Rockville of
fice, experience not necessary, 
good opportunity for mature 
person. Write Box " P ”  Man
chester Herald stating qualifi- 
cati<»8 in full.

Articles For Sole 45
RAINED OUT TAG SALE. Fri- 
day and Saturday, May 26-27, 
9 to 3 p.m., 30 HiUt(^ Drive, 
Manchestcr> Glassware, ex-

used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUaaces, 649 
Mata S t CaU 648-2171.

1971 NECCSH-Alco sewing ma
chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, memo- 
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

CARPETS —Whrtesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 ’Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8568. Cash and Carry.

CONTEMPORARY sofa, corner 
group, excellent c(mdltlon. 
Best offer. CaU 742-8901.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fuU 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, fuU 
tile bath, garage and launifay I/XUSINO for anything In real 
faculties, heat and hot water estate -rental — apeutotents, 
included. $188 per month, lease homes, multiple dwelllnga, no 
and security. Available July fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
15th. CaU 649-2497. Associates, Inc. 848-5129.

ROCaeVILLB Four rwMW, 
first floor, appUanoes, paridar. 
$115 monthly. 8734989, 7:80 to 
9:80 p.m.

VERNON— Carsn Apartmsntii, 
3 bedrooms at $118 toctadm 
heat, hot water, waU-to4rall 
carpeting, appliances, dlapoB- 
al, air condltlontag, swUnmtag 
p (^  and parking. Storage sad 
laundry In building. No pets. 
CaU 875-1665 or 378-1610.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe onaKbad 
room, carpeting, air-condltlaB- 
tag. dishwasher, private base
ment. AvallaUa Immedlataly 
$160. J.D. Real Bstate, 549- 
7581, 8494871.

r o c k VILLBI — Four-room 
apartment, private baaamaat, 
9180. montb^, beat taoludad- 
AvaUable June 1st CtaU attsr 
B p.m., 8784897.

ROCaCVILLE — Rockland Tst' 
race Apartments — Largo slid 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. inclkides beat, bot wa
ter, dll appUanoes, with dMr- 
washw, disposal, oarpettag, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country aetitag. 
From $160. Sorry, no pota. 05- 
5888, 87B-74M.

EAST HARTFORD — Adtat 
couple, no* chUdroa, no pots. 
Four rooms, heat, hot wider. 
Near bus and stores. Call M -  
0696 'weekdays, 8-9 p.m. Satur
days, 16-9 p-m.

MANCHES’TER — New two- 635 CENTER—Deluxe 4%-room
bedroom duplex. Refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal. 
$190 rocnthly. Security. Years 
lease. No uUUties. Frechette 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHES’TER P a r k a d e  — 
Sub-lease July 1st to October 
31st, one bedroom, $160 month
ly includes utUlUes and appU- 
ances. N e a r  everything. 
Frechette a n d  Martin, Real
tors, 647-9993.

BtANCHESTER' — Newer 2- 
bedroom apartment, heat, hot 
w.iter, air-conditioner, and ap
pliances Included. $180. June 
1st occupancy. R.- F. Blan
chard Realtor, 648-3482.

Business Locofions 
For Rent 54

\

TH REE  - R(X>M comer office 
suite. House A  Hale Bldg., 863 
Mata St. Phone 643-4846.

OFFICE space, 600 to 3,500 
square feet, as low as $128 per 
month. Includes beat. Janitor, 
paridng. Very good locaUon.
CaU 6494334, ask for ICax 
OroBsnuui.

PROFESSIONAL office, f ^ -  
rooms, exceUent location, ex- 
ceUent decor aU faicUitles, $176 
monthly. 649-1680, 640-8640.

C ALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1877 for office space. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices.
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we 'will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

(COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Mata St., next to (COVENTRY Lake — WatervlMr 
post office. EhcceUent bustaese cottage, $100 weekly. Large 
location 'With buUdtag. CaU sandy beach. Phone T4S-6169 
646-2436, 94. before 8 p.m., 743-9637 after 8

p.m.

Resort Property
For Rent 57

duplex, 1% baths. aU appU- 
ances, fUUy carpeted, air-con
ditioners, heat and hot ■wabfr, --------------------------------------------
storage and parking. On bus PR IM E  store location on Hart-
itae, (xxivenient to shopping. 
Eight-apartment unit. CSiaries 
PontlceUl, 649-9644. Raymond 
PonUceUi, 646-0800.

466 M AIN  STREET —  First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$128.20 famUy unit. Security. 
CaU 646-2425, 9 to 5 p.m.

NEW ER two - bedroom Town- 
house, Includes ^pUances, 
heat, carpets, full basement, 
and patio. $2K monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, GIANTS NECK Heights — 99
Eklgewood Road, four-tooni 
(M>ttage, sleeps 7, sundeek, two 
baths. $139 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 743-8143, 743-8687.

SUN —FUN, Lake Wlnnepeeeu- 
kee, 3 new chalets one kleepe 
7, other 10. FIreplaced, hented, 
walk to lake. Filling tost -■■648- 
0189.

MISGUAMICUT — 4-room oot- 
tage, walking distance to 
bea(ji, famiUes only. $100 
weekly. OaU 648-0491.

yam , bcirber shop or pres<»ip- 
tion shop. CaU Mr. AnnuUl, 649- 
6544.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
airallable immediately. Heat
ed and alr-condiUoned. Freight 
elevators. $1' to $1.50 per 
square f<x>t. 1-748-6634.

Houses For Rent 55

NEW  6%-room Duplex, appU- GARDEN type two - bedroom
ances, carpeting, 1% baths, apartment, first floor. In- winterized cottage, 1223

Permanent position In Hartford 
plumbing wholesale firm for the 
right person to deUver plumbing 
and heating supplies through 
Hartford County area. Some 
light warehouse work required.
Paid benefits and pension plan.

___  (Call Mr. Greenshlelds, 249-7.’543 TAG S A ^
and before 9:30 a.m. or at 666-4855 
Top after 6 p.m. for appointment. thing

haus*. fans, children’s - men’s e^TATEJS and household lota to

room 
223>4460.

ASSISTANT ’Town Assessor, Im-

clotbing, V e n 111 a n blinds, 
lamps, bedspreads, antique 
fireplace set, furniture, baby 
equipment; everything must 
go.

Don’t miss this 
May 27th-28th, some- 
for everyone, guaran

teed. Many, many coUectlbles. 
80 (Church Street, Manchester.

buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

Machinery & Took 52
NORELCO dlctatlcm equipment, 
Mr. Badeau, 646-0894.

Musical Instruments 53

full basement, $285 monthly. 
Call 643-5700, 643-7761.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
the rental of your apart-

cludes heat, appUanoes, car- c ib n x b r  ST. —  6%-room Colo- 
pets. $200 monthly. Paul W. nlal, 1% baths. Immediate occu- 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or pancy, $200 per month, lease, 
***"1®21. security. Hayes Agency, 648-

0131.9185ment or home. J.D. Real Bs- 8% - ROOM apartment. __________________________________
tate Ass<x:iates, Inc. 643-6129. monthly, security required. LARG E  eight - room Colonial,

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, .stove, refrigerator, 
parking. No pets. $156, se(mri- 
ty. 643-0060.

mediate opening 'Town of East TAG SALE — Friday, Saturday PIANO — Baby Grand, Ivers ELEGANT FIVE-rOom apart-

CaU 643-5039 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER 4 rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $145 monthly, 
security deposit required. 649- 
6600.

fireplace, large la'wn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working aduUs. 648- 
2880.

Hartford. Salary $10,551 to 
912,839. Must be college gradu
ate with minimum of 3 years 
experience In the evaluation of 
real and personal property.
Employe benefits Include TAG SALE — Household Items, 
CMS, Blue Cross, major medl- bottles, nail kegs, odds and

and Sunday, 10-6. Clothing, 
furniture, wet suit, baby ac
cessories. 102 Nike (Circle, eff 
Lakewood (Circle, Manchester.

and Pond, 9496 
Phone 525-9694,

PORTABLE electric Panther 
organ, exceUent (»ndttion. 
Protective covers. 9450. Phone 
649-0363 after 4 p.m.

or best offer, ment, 20x30’ Uvtag nxnn with AVAILABLE four-room apart
ment. Heat, appliances, cen
tral location. 9180. monthly. Se
curity dcnoelt. 649-3840.

cal and life Insurance, vaca
tion and pension. Apply Per
sonnel Department, 740 Main 
Street, East Hartford. 289-2781. the taking. CaU 649-0908.

Anriqiies S5
Help Wonted -

Help Wonted-Mole 35 Mole or Female 37
WAREHOUSE MEN

National manufacturer and dis
tributor now taking resumes for 
warehouse men. ExceUent 
wages and benefits for hard 
workers who desire dependable 
steady employment. Must have 
warehouse and fork lift experi
ence. Qualified Individuals send 
resume to Martln-Brower Oorp., 
Box 8225, East Hartford, (Conn., 
06108.

HAIRDRESSERS — Experi
enced preferred. Good working 
concUtions. Part or full-time. 
Apply 757 Main Street, Man
chester.

R E A L  ESTATE SALES —Am
bitious energetic person In
terested in learning the real es
tate field. W ill train. For con
fidential Interview, call Jan 
Urbanakl, VUlage (Charm Real
ty, 643-1609.

ends. May 27-28, 24 Erie St.

GERT’S a gay girt, ready for a OLD UPRIGHT piano, free for 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., 723 Main Street,
Manchester, 649-4601.

LO FTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er 91. Plnewood Flirnlture 
Shop.

JACXIBSON riding lawn mower, 
reel type, 3 h.p., used only one 
season. Asking 9200. 289-3166.

AN ’TIQUE tea set. Bavarian 
China, 910. braided rug, 910; 
sofa converts into bed, 936.
Call after 6, 647-9236.

BOLENS 12 h.p. with 42”  mow- 
er, hi-lo range, lights, g<x>d 
condltlcHl. 643-9474.

THE BIRCHES Antiques re
locating at Twin HlUs Drive, 

(Coventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10-3 p.m., ^ n d a y  1-5 p.m. Oth
er times by appointment. 742- 
6607.

BASKETSHOP Antiques ^  
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 316, four 
mUes.

fii^Uace. Large formal dining 
room, two bedrooms, includes 
everything. $265 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 648-4635 or 
646-1021.

LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
house, 1% baths, full basement. 
Incluiies appliances, heat knd. 
carpets. 9340 mcmthly. Paul W. 
Dpugan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
conditlpnera, full basement, 
wazher-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. 9220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

N EA T third floor apartment, 6 
rooms, 2 porches, central loca
tion, no pets, 9106. Call 643- 
6927.

Out of Town 
For Rent 55

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throujghout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $175. m (»th ly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2092.

VILLAGER 

APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouaes, 1% ' 
tiled hatha, complete O .B ., 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-4 
petlng, private basement,^ 
washer-dryer h(x>kup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

Ss=s/ S s s / '

r <X3CVILLB — Ideal for new
ly  weds, attractive 3%-room 
apartment, appUcnces and 
heat, no peta. Security. $120. 
monthly. 649-4834.

HOBfBSntaD ST.
OEF W. BIIDDLB XPUB. 

MAKCHBSIIBB
1, 2 and- 8-bedraom Uaany 
^wrtments. Feature* waB^o- 
wall carpeting, vanity tU* 
baths, buUt-ta oven, rang*, 
dlahwaaher, reMgerator and 
dl̂ KMal, electric neat, 8 air- 
cowWtloners, glasa aUdtiy 
doors, aU large roains. Bwl 
basement Stonge araa, am
ple parktag. Starting at 917I. 
Handy to dwpptag. schools, 
bus and rMlguMia faclUtle*. 
Model apartment open (or 
taq>eotlon 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other time* by ap
pointment

Boat by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentala by 
Robert D. 
m udook

Realtor 648-860S 
64S-9B61

MEN W ITH NO current service 
liability, who have good me
chanical aptitudes, to work on H ELP wanted for 
a shift, either from 8 a.m. to ing department 
4:30 p.m. or 4:30 to 12:30 a.m.
Packing polyethylene bags, 
with the eventual poeslblUty of 
learning to become setup men 
on polyethylene bog machines.
Fine working conditions in a 
small modern jdant, at 672 
’Tolland Street, East Hartford.
Please call for Interview ap- 
pedntment between 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m. weekdays only and ask 
for Mrs. Perry, 638-9471.

WANTED, 2 couples — Build a 
business for your future. No
door-to-door selling. For ap- GOLF (JLUBS, 9 irons, 3 woods, 
pointment phone 647-9037. Kroydons for 950. 643-5625.

board house. Experience pre
ferred. Includes rlston, steel 
mesh screening and tcxich up, 
first and second shift. Apply in 
person, Multi-Circuits, Inc., 60 
Harrison St., Manchester.

REGISTERED Pharmacist, 
part-time, one morning week
ly. Apply to Manager, Country 
Drug, 277 West Middle ’Tpke., 
Manchester.

silk screen- ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
In circuit printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 

32” , 23 cents each or 5 for 91.' 
648-27U.

OPPaR*rUNrrY to earn fine In
come, age no barrier, ability 
to talk to people, neat appear
ance and car necessary. No 
sales experience needed. We 
train.. Interested? Phone 643- 
6507 10 a.m. to noon, or 643- 
8089 anytime.

A L L  AROUND carpenter want
ed steady work, 40 hour week, 
starting end of May. (Jail after 
5 p.m., 6434445.

PART-TIME work, men or 
women, non-polIutlng product 
sales and service. Self-starter 
with a desire to work, learn 
and earn. Call 875-6991.

PART-TIME, Sale Deposit cus
todian for local savings bank.

SCREENED loam, grovel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

L IVE  BAIT — Open 24 hours 
daily, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers,^ etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route SO, South.

(X £ A N , dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

Boots & Accessories 45
Choice of hours 8:45-12:30 or 15' LYM A N  w(xxled lapstrake, 
12:30-4:15. Including one eve- new canvas cover, 36 h.p. 
nlng. Apply at The Savings Johnson electric start motor. 
Bank of M ^cheeter, 923 Main trailer. Ebccellent' condition. 
St. $800. Phone 649-8418.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan- 
Uty. The Harrisons, 843-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household c«xitents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2504, 467 Mata St., 
Manchester.

Room Without Beord 59
LIGHT housekeeping room, 
fully furnished. Stove, refriger
ator, linens provided. 801 Mata 
Straet, Manchester, 649-9879.

MANCHESTER — furnished 
room, large, clean, $20 weekly. 
649-2814, 9-5.

ATTRACTITVE sleeping room 
private entrance, ^ower-batb, 
gentleman. Free parktag. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

TWO furnished rooms, working 
gentleman only. .Quiet home, 
central. 649-7410.

MANCHESTER 
PROFESSIONAL PARK

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE

More
Pride
Prestige

• wall-to-wall carpeting 
a parking for 800 can

• vinyl wall covering 
o rente from $4 per sq. ft.

Iks Farlsy compaiy t78-06jS

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guaranty sales plan TO D AYll!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry
Member NaUonal Assoc, of Real Ekrtate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Muliple List
ing Service.

Opportunities at JACOBS
► SET-UP & OPERATE

MILLINQ MACHINES • DRILUNO 
EQUIPMENT • PRODUCTION 
MACHINE EQUIPMENT
2nd Ii 3rd Shift Openings
Mutt hav* expciitnct In operation of aquipmant, ba abta 
to tat'Up own work, raid micromatan and acalat. Intarprat 
ahop-drawing.

► SET-UP MEN
1st & 2nd Shift Openings
Capabla of tatting up milling machinaa. mutti-tplndla 
drilling aquipmant and ralatad metal working production 
machinary. Ability to read thop drawings and use 
pracitloo maaturing Inttrumantt.

► AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE OPERATOR 
-  Multi^ndle
2nd Shift Opening

Good wqges and benefits 
Apply In p9r$on to Personnel OepL

The d W  ^  18ifacoosM a n u fa c tu rin g
C o m p a n y

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
aqval appwluntff um0lorw M/f
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Ratert Praparty 
For Ruat _________ ^
OAFflB ,Q0D — Dennlsport, 8 
beditMOte, aU oonvenlencee, 
oCt-aeaeon ratee. CeU 87B-0682.

O Q l^ t o u r  ■ room cottage,
Oiarlbitonm, Rhode Island, 
one mile from beach. July-Au* 
gust,available. 6404688.

Houttl For Sett 72 Howot For Sdo
Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

72 Out of Town 
For Sob

1700 Ten-room Ootanlal. Former 
_ _  BalScock Tavern with fourfire-
-----  placee, two bake ovena, wide
*72 Qoor boards, cross jummer 

beams and much more. Must
Houtti For Sab
MAI^ffiEBS’l'ER — 6%-room Col- be aeen to be appreciated. 
onlA 1% baths, porch, garage, ____
new (umace. Bxcelleitt condi- DUTCH CX>1/X9IAL — Huge (or- 
tion. Only $28,900. Ooodchlld- dining room, large livtag 
Bartlett,. R e a U ^  660-1744, 648- *vom, four bedrooma, 1% bathe. 
7887, 848-2096. 838,900.

'  WAT.TC, n O N T  R U N  COLONIAL — Large modem
, , 1  n u n  . .. jotchm. extra large format dta-

when the phone rings. Compact ing room, Uvtag room with fire- 
8 room RANC^ saves tiring place, den, 1% baths, 4 bed- 

'stops. FuU basement. 1 car ga- rooms, garage, aluminum aid- 
rage. Lnrge lot 140x200. Fire- tag, good neighborhood. 887,900. 
placed Uvtag room.

P «(

MANCHBertoT^— Near Bast 
Hartford, newer tax • rocmi 
Ranch. WiU trade for a emaU- 
er houae. 94 acre wooded lot.
2 • oar attached garage, 1% 
baths, buUtins. $82,900. Ray 
Holcombe Realtors, 644-1285.

BIGHT - ROOM Ranch, two 
acres, two baths, two fire
places, two gara|;es. Recrea
tion room, pond, brook, trees.
$86,600. Hutebtas Agency, 640- 
6824. ^

MANCHBSTBRr- 838.804- For- 
ter ama, lovely 8-bedroom (3o- A e room with a  2% room 

aU -iwtu-tMMi- newly attached ta-law apartment, a 
• decorated, t ^ e d  lot. A««>iace and Wg, big rooms

D. ,C(Ue, Realtor, wrrzî  648- i>lgi>ii8ta this home. Over 4 
gggs. I acres ct land a(ljacent to a river

------—.......  ■ can give you loads ot posslbUi-
MARCHBUTBR — Deluxe 8- ties. For more into caU Timy

Out of Town 
75 For Sob 75

Wcmttd -  Real Eslota 77
NOTICE ! 1

VBRNON —  Sacrifice. Owner BCMLIPON ■’
ready to move from 8-room Oo- t T7T<1 TQ 'TH IP PT  A rT i' SeHtag your property? CaU us
lonlal ta‘ non - development. ~  first. We’U p r a i s e  your prop-
country location near Vernon home buslnees gmng erty at no cost to you. We’U
Circle. Four bedro(Mns, eat-ta Tou have always dreamed buy your home Immediately. AU 
kitchen, flrat-floor laundry, 1% rooms, a  gar- cash ■within 24 hours,
baths, 22- flrsplaced Uvtag “ f , -  Pj,®* »
room, w e rs lie d g a ra g e .

*  ^  ’ business. Come on,. lets g^t
started. (JaU Tony WaaU at 649- 
6806. $85,900.

tras. Low 80a. Principals only, 
caU 875-8774.

ARRUDA REALTY
CaU Lou A m i da 

644-1689

COVBNTRY $36,900

HEAP BIG HOUSE I ! B & W
The

BARROWS and WALLACB Co.
Realtors —  MLB 

Msnehester Paiitade, Manch. 
6494806

wnTJ-ING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly aer- 
Tlee, eaU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 640-9628.

A ll- C A ffl for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant aervlce. Hayes 
Agency, 646-(n81.

■ice $26,900.

KEITH
real eatato

6464126"

OLDSai HOMB — Six rooms in 
good con(Utlon. Won’t last at 
$28,000.

LARGE Colonial-Cape—6 rooms, 
<ua.iMo dining room, modem
649-1822 ititchen artth bulH-lns, first-floor 

famUy room.

room Garrison Colonial, 2% WasU, 6404806. 
baths, (omUy room, wine eta- 
lar, double garage, suburban 
setttag. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

•  a B&l W •  •

BOLTON — Lakeside — four h o M M , land, bustaeas. Quali- 
rooma, aU electric. Minimum wuau
down, $1,400. Flono Agency,
646-2677.

The

MANCHBiSTBR — BUght • room 
home''With inoome potential, 929,600>
^  rwM ^doam . ^  up. ^  r ^̂ n c H  -  F ive moiAa. on large
falmMnA * » x856’. With large coveredbutldtag lot. Walk to school olcnlc Gotbm
and Uioppiiig. Wolverton Agen- workshop. $20,600 oy. Realtors, 649-2818. wornsnop. a a .w .

MANCS1B8TBJEI — 8 • room 
H(xiae, 1% batihs, targe kitch
en. Immediate occ’ipancy, bus 
line, city utUltles. Only $22,- 
900. Itaytai Agency 0484181.

four bedrooms, y A v rwiBHniii^ _  aa dnpiw^ 
near scho(Ss, sbopptag, bus 
line. Ask for Barie Bverett, In
ternational Aaeoclatea, 647-
lAoo.Large

n .imm-mjxnmi'ui,-------- ----- ;--------  RAISED RANCH —  8 rooms,
**^**™ ®®*®*^, — . Spacious 7- larg, modem eat-ln kitchen, 

•*'**"«• formal dtatag room, 2% baths, 
root, lirM • floor family 2 flreplacea, 4 bedx^ma, wall* 

room, (touble garsge. Only to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage 
$99,900.“ Hayes Agency, 646- with electric doors. Many other

extraa Three years old. $44,900.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ranch on 
large lot '«rith pond. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

EAST HARTFORD — 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
p(x4, large lot. CaU Joan Bver
ett, Intematiotial Associates, 
647-1300.

fled buyers demand action. In
stant service. Paul J. OorrenU 

___________________ ___ Agency, 6484868, 647-1819.

W H l- BUY your home Itamedl.iNitiMi, numiy room, flro* 
jdace, two-car attached ga
rage. 935,900. Hutchins Agen-

MANCHB8TBR — Many fea
tured 0 - room Colonial with
three or more bedrooms, 27’ ________________________________
Uvtag room, format dtatag b OUTON — Immaculate 5-room 
room, heated sun room. Ideal Ranch situated on 1% acres.
home and office combination. 
Low 40a. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818.

MANCSEDBTBIR — $25,600 is fuU NBW and beautiful (xmtempcxN MANCHHMTBR — Brand new 
prlM ( « ’ this 6-room home, ary home offered tor the young colaalal, buUt-tas, one fuU, taro 
Ideal tor starter arith 14x24’ and modem oriented family, 
flreptaced Uvtag room, kitchen Absolute top of Manchester arith 
has built-in oven and range, view for mUes. Lota of glaea to

enjoy view the outside from 
the Inside. Gorgeous qpiral stair- 
case with skyUght, 8 or 4 bed- 
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
formal dtatag room, kitchen

large sun deck off dining 
room, basement garage, 
priced for quick sale. Ask tor 
Joan Bverett, Intemallonal 
Associates, 647-1805.

oiitelde ' sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wrdverton Agency, Realtora, 
640-2818.

half-baths, fireplace, J and S 
buUt. BtzeeUent area. Only 
$88,900. Frechette and Martin, 
Raaltors, 647-9096

cy, Realtors, 6494834.

BOLTON Lakefront— 200’ front
age, exquisite lot with tour- 
room year ’round home. Rare 
opportunity. HUUditas Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5334.

VBRNON-Manchester Line — 
84, two-famUy, new plumbing 
and wiring, city sewers and 
water, separate heating, targe 
country lot, yet minutes from 
Vernon Circle. $33,900. Owner, 
646-7642.

STAFFORD SPRINGS — Flve- 
famUy home, 8-car garage. 4/5 
acre ot land. Town c(mve- 
nlencea, Uve rent-free. Imme
diate occupancy. $56,000. (Jail 
1-684-8967.

ataly, and, more Importantly 
I>ay you a fair price for It. Ifr. 
Belfiore, 647-1418.

Desirable 
Bowm  ochool area. Six-room 
CUUmlal. Immaculate. Patio. 
’Treed lot FirejUace, garage. 
Only $81,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

COVENTRY— BHve-room (Jai>e.
Two bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, garage. ’Iteed (JOVEfNTRY — 
lot Needs painting. Only |16,- Seven room 
900. Frechette and Murtta 
Realtors, 647-9998.

OLDER COLONIAL _____ _____ _______________
From owner—Charming 6 large with aU buUt-ins, first'floor 
rcx>ms, custom built, 1% baths, room and laundry. This fine 
fire irface, attached heated gar- home built by one of

tar^  i^klike yard, close ter’s master buUders. Has to be MANCmisTBlR   Priceto ecduMis, churches. Ideal loca- geen. MAHUHanTBiK Price
H(mi.’» Inquire at:

82 STRONG ST. r a is e d  r a n c h  — 7-room, 8
years old with cathedral ceiltags

VBRNON

ENTERTAIN IN  STYLE
8 room custom buUt Garrison

New Listing. 
(Jape, fireplace, 

large .country . kitchen 'with 
breakfast bar. Only $17,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
742-8248.

Wontod -  Real Estate 77
rs-

duced to 829,900. Seven-room 
Colonial in exceUent condition. 
Ready for occupancy. Three

Colonial on a large treed lot. h AVB qualified buyer tor 2 or 
.a a  t,.. home. (JaU Paul W.

Dougan, Realtor, 648-4585.

UNIQUE UAR (Jonstructed in Uvtag room and dtatag room,
Han(dl In exclusive area sltuat- 2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
ed on over one acre lot. The staU horse barn and corral on 
best In suburban living. Inter- weU treed lot. $38,900. 
nAthxial Associates, 647-1300.

--------------------------------  (JU8TOM buUt Ranch with 2 ------------- — ——------------------------
MAN(JHBSTBR — Immaculate fuU baths, first floor paneled MANCHESTER — Bight • room

Oversized Rec room, 24 ft. Uv- 
tag- room, 2 fuU baths, equipped 
kitchen, tatlc fan, aluminum sid
ing, 4 bedrooms A  garage. Out

bedrooms, Uvtag room, dtatag standing at $43,900. Mr. Gordmi, 
roctn, eat-ta kitchen, large 649-5306. 
famUy room, two garagesc

NOTICE
Treed lot. CaU early. Frechette 
and Marita, Realtrurs, 647-9993* •  • B & W •  •

The

7-room edder Oc^onlal. Must be famUy room, dou’ule raised 
seen to be ai^reclated. Inter- hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
natlonal Associates, 347-1800. tom country M t^en , 2-car ga-

rag<j.$26,900 (--4-ROOM Ranch, waU-
to-woU carpet, baseboard heat, (JOLONIAL — offering charm 
screened poroh, garage, trees, and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 2% baths, modem kitchen with 
0824. buUt-ins. *rwo large encl(MMd MAN(JHB8TE3t

porches, 2-car garage.

(Jol(xilal Four bedrooms, Uv- 
tag room, dining room, kitch
en, rec nxHn, laundry room,
1% baths, goigeous yard. Two-
car garage. Would you beUeve ____________
$2 7,9JO. b'rechette and Martin (JO'VBINTRT 
Realtors, 647-9903.

JUSV.- RHDUCBUJ — Bowers 
School Area —  Six room Cape, TEN ROOM contemporary 
alumnlum siding, four bed- Ranch wlUi 8-room studio apari- 
rooms, walk to 3 sch<x>ls. 20s. ment or ta-law suite, over 1% 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- acres of land with a view, red- 
2440. -  wood c(mstrucU(m. Large ther

mopane windows.

High School 
area, meticulous 2-bedroom 
aluminum-sided (JolcolaL New 
kitchen, dining room, fire
place, garages. Swimming _________________________ ________
pool included! Only $80,600! VERNON — 8 - famUy home,

AND WARND7G OF 
ANNU AL BUDG ET M EETING

- figj D?
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

C50NNBCHTODT 
M A Y  SO, 1972

The didy qualified electors and 
voters in the ’Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, and any other per
sons enUUed to 'vote upon any 
of the matters contained In this 

maculate 6%-room Ranch, 2-car Notice and Waraliig, are hereby 
garage, 1% baths, on four plus notllled and warned to meet ta 
acres. P o^b lU ty  of two addl- Town Meeting ta the Oommunity 
tlcnal lots. An iinunoi oppor- HaU ta said Town o f Bolton oa

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtora —  MLB 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6494306

Absolutely Im-

tunlty at $82,500. (JaU Warren Tuesday, M ay 30, 1972 at 8:00
B. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

WBLLB ST. — Older 2-famUy
In need of a general face lift- (JONTBMPORARY Ranch with
tag. ShcceUent income poten- 
Ut£ 2<ar g^trage, big lot. T.J. 
(Jrocln^ Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW ER 4-room Ranch, Im- 
ma(nilate condition, fuU base
ment, lovely lot with brook.

Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal din
ing room, large paneled famUy 
room, nicely treed lot. $48,000.

RANCH —  3 bedrooms, Immac
ulate condition throughout, 1%

p (»d , dead end street, $21,900. baths, fireplace, 3-car garage, 
Hayes -Agency, 643-0181. beautlfuUy treed and shrubbed'

lot on dead end street. $32,5(X>.

LaPoU (Jo., Realtors, 660-1030.

MANCHESTER —  (Jape. Four 
bedrooms, Uvtag room, dining 
room, kitchen, 1% baths, base
ment garage. Screened porch. 
Near schools. Asking only $25,- 
S(X); Frechette and Martin, 
Rectors, 647-9098.

MANCHESTER —  Six - room 
Colonial. Three bedrooma, liv
ing room, dining room, kitch
en, garage, in clean condition. 
924,900. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9093.LAVISH LIVING ROOM

Grea$ flreidace, spacious wind- We N E E D  LISTINGS ___________________________
‘ows. An 8-room Ranch you’U faU NOW! “Thinking of Sell- MANCHESTER —  Desirable 
for. ’Ihe flrejHaced rec room Is jj j j ,  your property?”  Call Wynedlng HIU area — Large 
large, the kitchen la great. 'p O D A Y I  oversized 8 - room Raised
.Three big bedroms, and 2 full

completely redecorated and 
carpeted throughout, good lo
cation, 3 separate furnaces. 
Gkxxl Investment o r  Uve rent 
free. OaU Joan Everett, Inter
national Ass<xdates, 647-1800.

■VERNON — 926,900 — Three- 
bedroom Ranch on (Julde sac. 
Trout stream, -woods, fomUy 
room on lower level, caU own
er, 643-0006.

VERNON —  View, custom built 
2400 sq. ft. soUd brick ranch, 
high mountain top setttag, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

o ’clock p.m. for the foUowing 
purposes;
1. To receive, (xmslder and act 

upon the Budget for the Town 
or Bolton for the fiscal year 
1972-1073, as recommended by 
-the Board of Finance, in the 
amount of 91,665,060.06

2. To authorize the Board of 
Selectmen and the Treasurer 
of said Town (rf Bolton to bor-

EW ITATION  
TO BID

Fuel OU and MUk 
Bolton Board of Educathsi 

B()lton, (Jonn.
Sealed proposals for fuel and 

milk (xxitracte tor the 1972-78 
school year wUl be received by 
the Bolton Board of Education 
untU 1:00 P.M., June 7, 1972.

Spe<micatlaRs tor same may 
be obtained at the Office of the 
Superintendent ot 8(taools Notch 
R (^ , Bolton, Conn.

. Joseph P. (Jastagna 
Superintendent of Scbo(Ua

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARINO 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
(JONNECTTCUT 

PROPOSkhJ UrUj.iVANCE 
TERMS OF OFFICE — 

TOWN (JLBRK AND 
REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, Notice is 
hereby given that a PubUc Hear- 
iccj: 'sdU be held ta the Hearing 
Itooni of the MunlclpcU BuUdtag, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
CVxmecticut, June 6, 1972, at 8 :00 
P.M., to consider and act on a 
proposed ordinance ’ for the 
Terms of Office —  Town Clerk 
and Registrars of Voters.

A  copy ot the proposed ordi
nance may be seen ta the ’Town 
(Jlerk’s office during business 
houra.

-Anthony P . Pletrantonlo 
Secretary,
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (JonnecUcut 

M ay 18, 1972

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 
DATA TECHNICIAN 
$5,850.80 - $6,060.60

Al{taa - numeric keypuncher 
wUUng to operate other data 

row on specific accounts, or processing equipment, 
otherwise, su(di sums of mon- Liberal fringe benefits Include 
ey from time to time, and at p j j j  vo(mtlon; sick leave; hoU- 
su(di time or times, as may pension jdan; comidete In-
be necessary to meet the ex- gm-ance plan. Etaiployes’ credit 
penses and oMigatlons of said uni<,n available.
Town of Bolton for the fiscal py,r apjdlcatlon and Job des- 
year 1972-1978, In an amount cripUon apply to Peracmnel Of- 
not exceeding the appropria- fl^e, Munlcip^ BuUdtag, 41 (Jen-

batlls. Enclosed porch with it's 
‘JatauiSlOd windows affords year 
,round Uvtag. Plus a lovely land- 
isooped yard. Porter St. area. 
Priced In low 60s.

. KEITH
Real Elstate

649-1922 646-4126

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

SOUTH WINDSOR

You Won’t  Believe The
Low, low price when you see

Ranch. Four bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths, famUy room, fireplace,
Uvtag room, dining room, eat- 
in kitchen with buUt-lns, 2-car for ycnirself this large 2 bath, 
garage, price 969,600. FTech- contemporary L  shaped Rand), 
ette and Martin, Realtors, 647- IQng size beds, aotas and dining 
9998. room fit here. Only $42,600 and

Ann Himter has

room
(Joi(mial, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, famUy room, lovely en
trance foyer, custom kitchen, 
formal dining room, Uvtag 
room with fireplace, garage. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER—  New on mar
ket, four - bedroom Oolanlal. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,900. 
Bel A ir  Real Estate, 648-9332.

875-6279 or 643-1577.

l-
,MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
; home in quiet area, formal 

dining room, half bath off gen
erous kit(dien, 4 bedrooms and 
fuU.bath up, garage, treed 160’ _  ^ ew  7-i
lot. Only $26,600. Wolverton -MANCHESTER New 7 ]
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 3 huge bediooms, 
bath, generous kitehen and din
ing room, 16x24’ Uvtag room.
Immaculate ctmditimi. $29,900.
Wtdvericm Agency, Realtors,
64»2818.

► . WEST SIDE
> \ i

(Jm bolaU built — 6-room 
Ranch with full basement, 
fireplace, c o m b i n a t i o n  
storms ond screens, immac
ulate condition. Selling to 
settle an estate. Priced at 
$20,900. T . J. (Jrockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

FOUR famUy with five rooms 
ea(Ui, possible assumable 
mortage with sec(]nd financ
ing available to right party.
OentraUy l(x:ated. Ask for 
Earle Everett, International 
Aoaoclates, 647-1800.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester —  Parklike set
ttag enhances this beautiful 
iCngUgh Tudor of 7 rooms.
Lovely enclosed jwreb, fire- 
l^ace, plastered walls, wind
ing stairoase, oU heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Garage, trith electric eye 
doors (^ulet'dresidenUal area 
yet close to bus, soImmIb, 
ctaircli and shopping. $40,- 
000.

MANCHESTER —
Estates. 8-itwm U & R  Oolotd- 
al. Four bedivoms, Uvtag room 
dining room, fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-lns, 2% baths, plush 
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
Two-car 
Frechette and 
tors, 647-9993.

in „h i d more.
D ^  1 649̂ 5306.

tlons authorized therefore. 
Dcded at Bolton, (Jonnectlcut 
this 24th day ot May, 1972. 

Richard Morra 
Raymond Soma 
Joseph Llcitra 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
TOWN OF B<M.TON, 
CONNEC7ITOUT

ter Street, Manchester, (Jonnec
tlcut.

Closing date for filing Is Mon
day, June 5, 1972.

Read Herald Ads

•  • B & W •  •

The
garage. Low  50s. BARROWS and WALLACE <3o. 

Martin, Real- Realtors — M IB

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

TOWN OF BIANOHESTEB, OONNBOTIOUT

SANITARY SEWER ASSESSMENTS
In accordance 'with the provtel(xis oi (Jhapter 12, Sections 7 

and 8 ot the Town (Jharter, Notice Is hereby given that at a 
meriing held May 9, 1972 ta the Municipal Btuhltag, Town of 
Manchester, Counto of Haitfoird and State of (Connecticut, by vote 
ot the Board of Dtrectora, the foUowtag aoaeaamenite were levied 
in ccnnecUon with sanitary sewer InstaHations ta Overtook Drive:

MANCHESTER —  New duplex.
Three bedrooms, living room, _____
kitchen with stove, garbage VBRNON —  Msnehester Une
enmeher, 1% baths, treed lot.
Only $42,900. F re^ e tte  and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 3-famUy, 5-5- 
3, stove and reM gerator in 
each apartment. Modern ce- (COVENTRY 
ramie baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient l(x:atl(m. (Jhar-Bon 
cy, 643-0683.

bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, 1% baths, % acre’ lot, 
swimming p(x>l. Asking $29,- 
900. (JaU kfltten Agency Ileal- 
tors, 643-6930, 649-9690.

Henry Moore 
J(tan Tierney 
Frederick Oontl 
Edward Robertson 
Jertrey Keith 
John Rleg

M Overtook Drtirs $1,029.71
102 Overlook Drive 1,689.76
88 Overlook Drive 817.83
91 Overtook Drive 614.86
97 Overtook Drive 686.48

Lot Overt(xdc Drive 847.86

Sold assessments were filed in the Town Clerk’s office on 
May 22, 1972.

AnyLake — 8-room 
winterized home, new furnace. Court of 
new bath. Ideal for summer

from such assessments must be taken with the
inuxi Pleas within twoity-one (21) days of said filing. 

Said assessments shall become due and payable sixty (W )

MAN(JHBSTER 7-room (Jape
with 4 bedrooms over on Par- ________  _____________________________
ker St., nice high lot. Only MANCHESTER — Large four- (CRYSTAL LAKE — Nbw 
$28,900. T.J. (Jrockett Realtor,

Agen- or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen- <tays from the date that any of the aforesaid pix^rerty owners or 
cy, 646-018L successors ta title shall connect to said sanitary sewer

SUMMIT STOBBT —  Fouivbed- 
room (Jolonlal within waUdng 
distance to nuuiy schools, 1% 
baths, garage, level lot. Btacel- 
lent value at $38,900. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtora, 848-1577.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
(tolonial. New Wteben, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch.' Alumtaum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

TWO-FAMILY, centraUy locat
ed. L ive practlcaUy rent free. 
Only $32,500. (JaU now, June 
Good, 280-7475, Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 280-7476, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER-— New on mar
ket, 8 famUy 4-4-4, central lo
cation, all city utUlUes, 8-car 
garage, Bel A ir Real Estate,
048-9882. _____________________

Raised

bedroom Colonial ta Forest 
HlUs Fireplace, dining room, 
2% baths, 2-car garage. Only 
$tf,900. Frechette and Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

3%
room R a n c h .  Oarpettag 
throughout.- Fireplace ta Uvtag

Installation.
sanitary

ANTHONY F. PIBTRANTONIO 
Secretary, Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

room, many extraa. Low tax- Dated at Manchester, (Jonnectlcut, 
es. Bvenlnga, 872-4881, 826,80 ^  22nd day of May, 1972.

Lets For Sede 73
TOLLAND — Acre, $4,000. Veiv 
non-Bolton Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4,200; Andover, overio(A- 
tag lake $2,600; Coventry 
Treed, $8,600; Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

BEtaUTTFUL wooded lot. Ex-. 
elusive residential area. Lud
low Rd. (JaU owner, days, 646- 
4440, nights, 640̂ 796.

JiANCHESlER — Five acres 
approodmately 3 acres bnrt- 
ness' II z(me. 250’ frontage.-: 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors^ 
649-2818. '-

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

____________649-76^0 flreplacea, beautiful recreation VACATTON property —  priced
ACREAGE —  11-room (Jcdonlal, room, two-car garage, patl^ to s«U. Lakefront, brook, ]?tae 
l a m  bam. Hutchins Agency trees. Hutchins Ageiujy, 649- 
Raators, 640-5324. 5324.

grove, partially cleareiL Gam
er, 648-2826.

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
24 HOURS

•  D E LI
•  FILM
•  FR O Z E N  FO O D

FRANKS 
R O LLS
CHARCOAL C  
IC E

H E A LT H  AH D  
B E A U T Y  AIDS

CANDY — SLURPa ~  SODA
30S GREEN ROAD MANCHESTER \  647-1660

To H r Choice Western-Style

8204
23"-31»

Here’s a pattern that will 
add two lovely skirts to 
your wardrobe . . .  one in 
regular length; the other, 
long and slinky. No. 8204 
with PHOTO-oumB is in 
Sizes . . . Waist 23’* to 
81". Size . . . waist 24" 
. . . regular, IH  yards of 
46-incn; long, 2% yards.
Patterru available only 

in sit«$ ehown. 
SOWTtelseilpiHrMeliMWwi 
. M N n  M riact ai4 kaMtef.

M.Y.
PiM Hhm , M4r*M ata ZIP 
M il, Stili SaeSw ts4 tin.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Bsaic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon goo(r for a FRE!E 
pattern of your choice. 
Rrice .......81.00 a copy.

CROCHET

Small 
Medium 

Laipa

5549
Crocheted In his two fa
vorite colors, this West
ern-style vest is sure to 
(lease himl_ No. 5649 

,ias crochet directions fo r  
Small, Medium and I^ rg e  
(36-46) Sizes inclusive.

OFAjRbuOABricBW YOBK, 
elf a ijeRee*

PiW teas, IBikiw a? CODZ mt nrlt HaiMr.
The Spring & Summer 
*72 ALBUM Is  65$.
12 tpacM Mm Mku-Ut Mik.
aikt niwir-aioi ami4atlkar*t aiM Ml Tkw-6104 Crik Cjmn 
aiM Ck«tra4 Wat^kUNinto
-------------- ir^iok r —

i

NOTICE
MANCHESTER WATER CO. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, MAY 29th 

in observance of 
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30th 

Emergency No. 649-0857

MISTER HAIRCUT

BfW  FTTZ 
(Baser Ckite)

Oomer of
McKee and OENTEB 8T.

A  FULL LINE  OP ' 
R K PRODUCTS

•  RAZOR CUTTING
•  CHILDREN’S 

HAIRCUTS
TEL. 046-9401 

CLOSED MONDAYS
Lottery Tickets 

Sold Here

564 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

Q «

a s i C m T tR  S^EET

LoekiiMi 
Fo rA  

Bargain?
VISIT OUR

BARGAIN BARN
ODD LOTS OF PM EUN, 

DOORS, wmoOWS, PLYWOOl, 
UNHER, ETOl

COMB IN AND LOOK AROUND 

AND PICK UP AJBARGAIN

OPEN SAT. TILL NOON
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